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The e a r l ie s t  preserved veebry book o f  niMlNNfti c i t y  
Parish b eg in s nibb tli# d iv is io n  o f  th e pariah in to  p ree in ets  
in  1751* The l a s t  m eeting o f  th e  v estry  recorded in  t h is  
book i s  dated October f# 18SJ* w ritten  cm th e  f in a l  page in  
th e  book i s  *X» Memorlaia to  Or# Oeerge b l l l la s i  BessplOf11 eho 
died  lovamfeer Ity  1§§3*
th e o r ig in a l voltaae la  fou rteen  and ime**telf Inches 
long# te a  Inches w ide, a d  on# -end three^fotirths in ch es th ic k .  
I t  I s  bound in  dark brown le a th e r . The fro n t and beak covers  
are to o led  in  a geom etrical design* The edges e r e  to o led  to  
readable lac in gs*  th e  apltse a lso  tea  a to o led  geeiiabfd© 
design*
Alfcheu^i th e  cover i s  In  f a i r  co n d itio n , th e le a th e r  la  
worn through on th e  ©esmers, and th ere  are sev era l ou ts  
bhrongb th e le a th e r  on th e  front*
The in s id e s  o f th e  ©overs and th e f  I f  l e a f  are lin e d  
t ilth  a heavy paper o f  m ettled  reddiah brown andI fa llo w  in  m  
o v er a ll water bubble d esign .
th e  paper in  th e f l r e t  part o f  th e  book la  vary heavy 
and te a  a m tem a rk  o f a design  shaped i lk #  a v io l in  with a  
f l e w  40 11a in  th e  ©enter* m e r e  la  a desifpta reeaiabling a  
©row** a t th e  tap o f th e  v io lin *  and a t th e cen ter o f th e  
bottom o f th e  v io l in  la  a area* which extends down in to  the
©enter o f  the t  in  t h e  l e t t e r s  M C  which are w a te r  the  
design* The e n t ir e  d esign  measures f i v e  end «aie»iialf inches
i n  le n g t h *
T h e r e  I s  a  © te n g e  o f  p a p e r  b e g l im la g  w it h  t h e  m e e t in g  
o f  A p r il*  1 8 2 1 * T h is  p a p e r  i s  l i g h t e r  i n  w e ig h t*  T h e r e  i s  
t o  w aterm ark *  h u t  t h e  l e t t e r s  M&Uffiftft a p p e a r  i n  t h e  lo w e r  
©orner o f  t h e  p a p e r *  T h e s e  l e t t e r s  a r e  n o t  o n  e v e r y  s h e e t ,  
h u t  a p p e a r  ©ft © p p rcu d y a a tsly  ©®# I n  fo u r *
T h e f i r s t  p a g e , o f  h e a v y  w h it e  p a p e r , t e e  w r i t t e n  o n  i t s
T estry s le e te d  August I f t h ,  1836
lev* Mark t#* Ctievers sleeted lector
Church r e b u i l t  AP 1 8 3 ? .Ah 5 8 1 ?
Church © ailed St* Jote*© 11th August, 1S3? Ah 583?
The origin© ! e d s e  has bee® copied by the Photostat 
pro©ess* A more resent vestry book o f St* dote1 a Church 
©oobaiite th e  fo llo w in g  TOtatiom  
June Hi# 1935
l e v *  Mr* M c A ll i s t e r  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  © id  Vestry book 
h a d  b e e n  r e tu r n e d  fro m  Mashlngbon an d  t h a t  t h e  phot oat © tie  
© opy o f  sm s© h a d  h e m  r e s o lv e d *
On motion. Mr* M a illis t# ?  was in stru cted  to  have smae
b ou n d *
Both th e  o r ig in a l volume and th e  copy are a t I t*  d o te1 a 
O b u ro h , H am pton , Virginia*
Pom* page® o f  th e  Photostat copy o f  th e  meeting® in  
1761 mm botste out o f order* The error i® sorreebed in  t h is  
copy.
th e  author w ishes g r a te fu lly  to  aoteowledge th e  
co^o:;^ pstio& end e e e ie tm e e  o f  th e  ew ieu®  ite lv ld u a l®  a te  
organleatlon® th a t made th e eoMplefclea o f  tM « p ro ject  
p o s s ib le . Thank® are due th e  te v e r e te  Carter S* h arrison , 
re c to r  of at* Catm*® frefeestsn t tp iso ep a l Ctetareh, Saiqpten, 
V irg in ia , fo r  perm ission to  work with th e  fhebosfc&t copy o f  
th e  o r ig in a l fe e tr y  look o f  S lia sb otti C ity  fa r ie h  fo r  an 
extended period* to  Mia® Craee fo w l® , pariah  sec re ta r y , fo r  
her a s s ls t e m *  In  ©bbalisiai mmmm t o  th e o r ig in a l Vestry  
Book and fo r  in fo r m tlo t i p®gardln§ th e  elreumst&nee® 
a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  p h otosta tin g  o f  th e orig in a l*  to  
ftps* A* w* ©lark o f  th e  Clerk o f  Court*® O ff le e , genptea# 
V irg in ia , fo r  assisbaa®® in  u sin g  Court Heeord® ©ontenspormry 
w ith th e period  o f  th e  V estry Book; to  th e  mmbmm o f  th e  
H istory sep srtaeu t o f  th e  C ollage o f  MlHia® and Mary, fo r  
th e ir  enocur&g^ent ami © enstruative er ib le lem f to  
h r, M llia m  tf# Abbott* o f  th e  H istory sepsrteenb o f th e  
C ollege o f  w illiam  mad Mary, fo r  M e eo~ep#ration and fo r  
th e  m n y hour® he i p a t  w ith th e author review ing th e  
th e s is  a te  supplying her w ith  basfegretJte ltetnrmfttioa#
e d o o b o a l  w m im
The e d ito r ia l  p o lic y  f o l l o w  a teddl© ©©was between 
th e view® o f th o se  who would reproduce ©f^iieeiibb century  
documents In mumt  d e l i c a t e  and th ose  who would © «p l© tely  
ih o  smmtwarlpt# To adopt e ith e r  ©our#® would be 
to  p resent d i f f i c u l t y  a te  d is s a t is f a c t io n . To reproduce 
th e M TOaerift ©*a©tly would ©©©melon ©one d i f f i c u l t y  o f  
© o^rehonaite* f© ateerte*©  th e  saamiaerlpt would be to  lo s e  
much o f  it®  ©barmeter a te  t e l  th e m m a i l m  a te  f la v o r  o f  
th e e igh teen th  ©©©bury*
S pellin g*  ffpawisr* a te  c a p ita l is a t io n  are preserved a® 
th ey  appear in  th e  © rig in te  laanuaeript# fiaaetuatlon# fo r  
th e moat part# w i l l  he kept a® In  th e o r ig in a l*  P ot th e  
sake o f  c la r i t y  th e  reproduotion o f  punctuation t e l l  not he 
a® m.m% m  th a t  o f  s p e ll in g  a te  grad er*
A ll ra ised  le tter®  at th e  ©lorn® o f contraction® a te  
abbreviation® are lowered* Boat contraction® a te  abhrevia- 
t i o t e  are ©spateed accept in  th e  caste o f  ommm&f recognised  
abbreviation® o f  names* tea* to* fo r  t& Hlsnu
The m® o f  th e  thorn  i® expanded# hut th e  sapper® and 1® 
retained* AH money dealgimtion® such a® <£ * t e l  w it®  o f  
-ate weight t e l l  he retained*
I t  two or more word© are te a s in g  from th e  manuscript 
due to  ink b iota# th a t f e e t  i© Ind icated  by square brackets*  
I f  word®' are in se r te d  by eonjeetur© or i f  the s p e ll in g  1® 
doubtful a q u estion  mark: 1® in serted  in  th e  square brackets*
PHOTOGRAPHS
GF
vsstior book o f  w&zmmm m t t  m m m 9 1751-31883
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THE VESTRY BOOK OK ELIZABETH CITY PARISH
rr$i-i7B k
The E nglish  f i r s t  v is i t e d  what la t e r  bseams Elisabeth 
01 ty  Far!ah in 1607 when they landed a t Old F ein t Gemfort*
The p arish  was organised  in  July# 1610# i t  ia  today probably 
th e o ld est  E nglish  speaking p arish  in  continuous ex is ten ce  in  
America#
The f i r s t  church building# erected  some years a fte r  1610, 
was lo ca ted  on a part o f th e  Tabb farm# The exact date o f  
th e er ec tio n  o f t h is  b u ild in g  i s  not known# I t  was con­
stru cted  o f wood w ith  a foundation o f  b rick  and sto n e  and 
was more su b sta n tia l than most o f  th e  oth er d w ellings in  th e  
town**- l a  January 1637# S ir  John Harvey# who had been forced  
to  lea v e  V irg in ia  in  1635# read h ie  commission as Governor 
from th e  p u lp it  o f th is  o ld  church when he returned to  the  
colony to  act as Governor fo r  a second time#
The second build ing# known as th e  Pembroke Church# was 
constructed  about one m ile  northwest o f Hampton at a p lace  
c a lle d  Pembroke# P iracy on th e coast i s  thought by some to  
have been a reason fo r  th e move Inland* This b u ild in g  was 
probably erected  in  166?# fo r  there are remains o f graves
*fhe foundations o f t h i s  b u ild in g  have been d iscovered  and
may be seen  today#
x l l l
fro® b u r ia ls  In th is  year both in  th e  o ld  church and in the  
Pembroke oburch*^
This church was in eeiw en i en tly  fa r  fro® tom # and In  
1?2? i t  was decided th a t a new one should be b u i l t  w ith in  
th e p rec in c ts  o f th e  teem o f  Hampton* According to  th e  
records o f  a Court# h eld  January# 1?27# w ith Joshua Curl*# 
James Wallace# Jacob Walker# and Wilson Cary# J u s tic e s !
"Hr# Jacob Walker and Mr# John Lowry are appointed to  Lay
o f f  and Value an acre and h a lf  o f  Ground at th e  upper end o f
Queens S tree t joynlng upon Mr# Boswell * s Lott f o r  th e  B uild ing
o f  a Church thereon# ” P rov ision  fo r  th e  b r ick s fo r  th e
church was made a t th e  sm *  Court session * **It i s  agreed by 
th e M inister# Church wardens and Court to  fu rn ish  Mr* Barry 
Cary w ith  wood, at th e  r a te  o f  sixpence per load  to  bum  
b rick s fo r  th e  Church# from th e school land*11 %
the building then constructed has been in use ©lace 
17^8# except for interruptions caused by wars# when# in the 
War of 1§M# Admiral Sir Georg# Cochinam sacked Hampton while 
m t route be tfashingtea# he dra*g*d both the property and the
s>Only th e  foundations and a few tombstones remain o f th e  
second church* Tombstones* John M eville# v ice-adm iral 
in  th e  B r it ish  lavy# d ied  August 17# 166? S Thoms* Curie 
o f  Sussex# England# d ied  May JO# 1700*
^Cou rt Orders* 1723-1729# E lisa b eth  C ity County Court Records 
' ^dour*l i eu* e # Banpteh# V irginia# pp* 226-227*
x iv
morale o f the parish#^ Heat ora tion  o f the b u ild in g  was not 
e o ^ le td d  u n t i l  1327# and i t  was consecrated in  18J0 by 
Bishop diehard Gh&nning Moor©*^ In 1861 H a tto n  was burned 
by i t s  own e lt is e n #  to  prevent I t s  capture and use by the  
enemy* Although th e  in te r io r  o f  the church was destroyed#  
th e  w a lls  remained standing* The church b u ild in g  was again  
opened fo r  s e r v ic e s  In  1 8 6 9 * Iro n ica lly #  th e  f i r s t  s e r v ic e s
were conducted by a Union officer# the Reverend John McCarthy#
6a r e t ir e d  Chaplain o f th e  United S ta te s  Amy*
%* w* Flournoy# Calendar o f  V irg in ia  s ta te  Fepcrs and Other 
Manuscripts (Richmond, 1892)# X# 237*
5V ** txr Book o f  B liaaboth  C ity  Pariah. 1751-X863. S t .  John'*
' 'Tfa&tW# 7i'^ p S fe#  March 6#
1030* Presents Robert L ive ly  and w illiam  Hope, G*W*j 
John, Xing# Richard B* Servant, Rermon S i t in g #  Samuel 
Oubre, Westwood A m i stea d , and Thomas 8* A m i  at ©ad*
An a ct o f  con secration  was rece iv ed  and Ordered to  be 
recorded as fo llo w s!
Know a l l  Men by th e s e  present#  th a t Mr* llichard  
Ghaimlng Moore# 0 * 0#  by d iv in e  perm ission  Bishop o f  th e  
P rotestan t E piscopal Church in  th e  M e#esc o f V irginia# d id  
con secra te  t o  th e  se r v ic e  o f  h in t  A t  j  God on Friday January 
th e  8 th  in  th e  Tear o f our Lord 1830 Bt* John*# Church in  
th e  Town o f Hampton# E lisab eth  C ity  County# In  which church# 
th e  se r v ic e s  o f  te e  P rotestan t Episcopal Church a re  to  b© 
performed agreeably to  ru b rics in  such ca se  node and provided* 
I t  i s  always to  be remembered th at St* Jehu*# Church thus 
consecrated  and s e t  apart to  th e  worship o f  Almighty Sod# i s  
by th e  Act o f  Con#'©oration, thus performed separated  f rm - a l l  
w orldly and unhallowed uses# and t o  b e  considered sacred to  
th e  s e r v ic e  o f th e  holy  and .undivided T r in ity * In  t e s t i ­
mony# h e r e o f#  I have’1 o n ' lH s  ’day'"''andrySff~:mSSov© w ritten, 
subscribed  v*y hand and a ff ix e d  my sea l*
Richard Ohsmning Moore, 0*1). 
6 Voat«r Book o f  tclisabeth  C ity  f a r ! ah. X7.Sl»X883t 1869-18?!.
XV
The people o f  th e p ari eh have m aintained a governing
body in  th e  church ever elan©# th e  o r ig in a l o rgan isa tion  in
1610* The p resen t rec to r  Cl95? >* th e  Beverend Carter li*
Harrison* la  th e  fo r ty * s ix th  man to  hold th a t o ffice# ^
When th e  e o lo n ia ts  f i r s t  sane to  Keeottghtan (which in
1611 had i t s  n s s  ©hanged to  E lisab eth  C ity)* t hey brought
w ith  them th e  ahuroh system o f  which they were members — th e
Ohnroh o f  England* The hondon C m p any reserved  the r ig h t to
s e le c t  th e  m in isters  fo r  the Boroughs and f lo a ta t io n s  in
V irgin ia*  T his eonfom ed to  law and euabem in  th e  Ghureh o f
England.* th e  ©nstooi going, bask to  th e  11mm a f te r  th e  ftoman
Conquest nhmi a man who b u il t  a ehureh on hi© e s ta te  and s e t
a s id e  lands and t i t h e s  f o r  i t s  support* had the r ig h t to
nominate t© th e  bishop a p r ie s t  to  a s t  m  root or o f h is
ehureh* On Oetebar 10* I62li* th e  Cemeral Court o f  V irginia#
c o n s is t in g  o f r e s id e n ts  and l&nd~cwnere* Made th e  foil.ow ing
p ro v is io n  fo r  a m in ister  o f th e Parish  o f KXXsabetb City*
The Council a t t id e  Court asssnsbled# do ©oneetve th at  
aeeordlxag to  th e  Company** Charter bearing d ate o f  Ii&h day 
o f  May* 162C* th ey  have reserved  to  t  hew© e lv e s  the r ig h t o f  
patronage o f th e  M in isters and p arish es o f th e  four A ncient 
Boroughs* whereof the Corporation o f  fSlisabetfc C ity  i s  one# 
and th e r e a fte r  th a t  the p arish ion ers o f  sa id  eorpor&tlon are  
not o f th m e e lv e s  to  e l  eat a m in ister*  but th at th e ©holes 
o f  th e  m in ister  s h a ll  remain t o  th e Ccopeny# e r  to  eueb as In  
th e ir  r ig h t  s h a ll  be authorised*
Whereas Mr* Hobart (Ceorge) K eith was m in ister  o f  th e  
Corporation o f KUaabeth City# v o lu n ta r ily  removed h im self  
from th a t su re and charge and p laeed  h im se lf m in ister  at
7Appendix C*
JCVi
M artinis Hundred# a f te r  which tim e Mr* White was made 
s in i s t e r  o f  th e Corporation o f E lisab eth  S i t y# and Mr* White 
feeing deadi S ir  Francis Wyatt# Knight» feeing th e  governor# 
appointed Mr* Jonas stogden to  fee m in ister  ©f part o f sa id  
corporation  in  regard th e  sa id  p arish  i s  mmh. enlarged* low  
i t  i s  ordered at t h i s  court that a l l  the in hab itan ts#  between 
Hampton River end Captain Tucker1 s  Creek fo r  ©very male head 
above 16 year s h a l l  pay to  Mr# Btogden te n  pounds o f tobacco  
and one bushel o f  corn  t h is  present eropj and th at a l l  other  
co n tro v ersies  concerning th e  d iv id in g  o f  th e  p arish es sh a ll  
stand  as i t  now doth u n t i l  I t  i s  decided fey a General 
Assembly or soma o th er 1 awful hearing*9
I t  became e s p e c ia l ly  important th a t th e  appointment o f  
m in isters  fee mad© in  V irg in ia  rather than in  England a f te r  
th e  London Company lo s t  i t s  ch arter and the Crown assumed 
con tro l o f th e  colony* As lon g  as a l l  the land In  a p arish  
was owned fey th e  Company or fey proprietors#  i t  was e n t ir e ly  
w ith in  precedent th a t th e  Company should choose th e  m in ister  
fo r  th e  parish* But a f te r  th e  s e t t l e r s  had organised in to  
p arish es in  which th ey  owned th e  land in d iv id u a lly #  th e lend  
owners claim ed th e  r ig h t to  choose th e m in ister  fo r  them selves*
The V estry in  V irg in ia , though in h e r ited  from England# 
was in  fa c t  shaped fey th e  condition® and needs o f l i f e  in  
th e  colony*^ A general cod© o f  laws fo r  th e  colony was 
e s ta b lish e d  fey th e Assembly in  1632* This cod© provided th at 
th e  e r e c tio n  and rep a irs  o f th e  church were to  fee attended
v Henry Head Mel lim ine# Minutes of th e  Connell and General 
Court o f C olon ial V ir lr a r r W elm onff*1 V fSR iT ^rST .-----
^George MaoL&ren Brydon# Virgiraia* s Mother Church and th e  
P o l i t i c a l  Conditions tfnJer "ffiiclb'f t nr®ewv f  'f '"1""1 " T g ———«»■     «—«»»»>«»>*)# x , fefe*
x v l l
to  fey a group made up o f commissioners and l4th# mgn1 s t  era , 
ohurohwardens and chief®  o f th e  p arish ” wte were to  decide  
i&at work was n ecessary  to  ho done and to  l o t  th e  con tracts#  
th e  c o s t  t o  ho mt^d®n upon the inhabitant© o f  th e p a r is h * ^  
This was a atop toward th e  organ isin g  o f  a "Vestry1*# hut th e  
law o f 1632 d id  not say how "the c h ie f#  o f th© perish *  wore 
to  ho se lec ted #  An Act o f  th e  Assembly o f  March 161*2 pro­
vided fo r  t h e ir  ©1 motions
That th ere  b® a v a s t ly  h e ld  in  each pariah fo r  th e  
leaking o f le v ie s #  and assessm ents fo r  such urn® as are  
r e q u is ite  and n ecessary  fo r  th# rep a ir in g  o f  th# churches#
©to*# th a t th ere  fes y ea r ly  e le c te d  two or more church* 
wardens in  every parish*
That th# most s u f f ic ie n t  and s e le c te d  men be chosen  
and Joined to  th® m in ister  end churchwardens to  be o f  th a t
vestry***
Another paragraph In t h is  Aet d irected  "that th #  V estr le  
o f e v r ie  p arish  * * * * *  s h a ll  henceforward have power to  
e le c t  and make ehoyoe o f th e ir  m in is te r s** t h i s  m in ister  
e le c te d  by th e  v e str y  was to  be presented  t o  th e  governor 
and by him admitted and in s t i tu t e d  as re c to r  o f  th e  parish*
In  I 691 ,  th e  Assembly la id  down th e  broad o u tlin e  o f  
church o rgan isa tion  and p o licy *  The number o f  vestrymen fo r  
a l l  churches was f ix e d  a t twelve* There was no mention o f  
p er io d ic  e le c t io n s*  whenever a vacancy occurred on th e
-jg"jr
W illiam Mall*x> Boning. th e  S ta tu te*  a t  I*ure* . . .  (Biohmond, 
1009), I ,  1 6 0 - 1 6 1 . ------------------- *  6 -----------
1 1Hanlng, stfefcufcoa. 1 , 2J+&.
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Vestry due to  d e a t h ,r e s i g n a t i o n ,  ^  or th e mem
o f th e  V estry s e le c te d  a man to  f i l l  th e vacancy and 
adm inistered th e  oath to  h i» * ^  The Vestry had boo cm© s e l f -  
perp etuatin g  and could b# d isso lv e d  on ly  by a c tio n  o f  th e  
House o f  Burgesses***^
a .#  V estry 'Book o f  KUs&beth C ity P arish  r e v ea ls  the  
eoraplealby and th© importance o f  th e  d u tie s  performed by  
th a t board during th e  R evolutionary period# One o f th e  f i r s t  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f th e  Vestry was to  provide th e  p arish  w ith  
a m in ister#  th a t th e r e  was sometimes a d iffe r e n c e  o f op in ion  
about the ch o ice  o f a m in is ter  la  c le a r ly  shown in  th e  V estry  
Book* A fter  th e  death o f  Mr# F y fe , in  1?S6, both th e  
Heveread w illiam  Selden  and toe  Heverend Thoms Warrington 
were candidates fo r  th e  p o s it io n  o f m in ister*  The V estry  
v o te  was eq u a lly  divided.* Thomas Dawson, who was th e  Cone* 
m lssary under Qmrmmor Robert Dinwiddle, wrote a l e t t e r  to
IP Vestry Book, th is  copy, p« 126*
^^Vesbry Seek, p# 1?S*
***Vestry Book, p# 257*
^Svestry Book, p* 35 •
Head M cllwalne, Journal o f  th e  House o f Bur^eese* o f
v in e io ia ,  1752-1755  r r r ^ t m
Mr* Oharles C afer, f r S f "SSe o i c s i t t e e  o f P rop osition s  
end Grievances* presented  to  th e  House, according to  
Order, a B i l l ,  For d is so lv in g  the V estry o f th e  Parish  
o f Mottoway, in  th e Bounty o f  Amelia, and e le c t in g  a 
new V estry in  sa id  Perish#
x ix
th e  Vestry in  which h© s ta te d  that Hr, Warrington had taken  
"the regu lar and proper steps# * whereas Mr. Selden had not 
ap p lied  Tor th e  Governor1® consent and approbation, th e  
l e t t e r  fu r th er  s ta te d  th at th e Vestry should hare chosen  
Mr. Warrington* s in c e  th e rot® was eq u a lly  divided# e s p e c ia lly  
s in e#  in  1?31 th ey  had taken th e  Governor*a  ch o ice  o f Mr. Fyf® 
d e sp ite  th e  fa c t  th a t a m ajority  o f th e  V estry had voted fo r  
Mr, Smith* The l e t t e r  a ls o  la b e led  as h ig h ly  ir r e g u la r  a 
m inister* s removing from p a r ish  to  p a r ish  w ithout th e  consent 
o f  th e Governor*^
At th e  next m eeting ©f th e  Vestry th e v o te  fo r  th e  
Governor* s candidate# Mr. Warrington# was unanimous# but I t  
i s  in te r e stin g #  and c e r ta in ly  s ig n if ic a n t ,  th a t  f iv e  members 
o f  th e  Vestry » •  member® who seemed to  be th e  o ld er  and more
<$ &
in f lu e n t ia l  mmx o f  th e p a r ish  **• d id  not a ttend  t h is  m eeting.
There was no Bishop o f  tha E stab lish ed  Church in  America. 
A ll p arish es in  t h i s  county cam® under th e  ju r is d ic t io n  o f 
th e  herd Bishop o f  hondon# whose rep resen ta tiv e  in  la y
^ V e str y  Book# pp. 53~5&*














m atters in  t h is  country was th e  Governor1® Ceaeilesary* I t
was necessary fo r  the®® mm In  th e  C olonies who wished to
become M in isters to  make th e  journey t o  'England to  r e c e iv e
Holy Orders from th e  Lord Bishop o f  London# I t  was not
unecanen fo r  an outstanding young man o f  the colony to  make
t h is  Journey* knowing th at be bad a p arish  w a itin g  upon h is  
19return*
I t  was a lso  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f th e  Vestry to  pay the
m in is te r 1® sa la ry  and to  m aintain  th e  g leb e property* At th e  
opening o f  th is  V estry Book in  1751* th e  Act o f th e  General 
Assembly o f  Oetober 22* 17!#* was In  foroe#^® This s e t  pro­
vided th a t a m in ister  should re c e iv e  an annual sa la ry  o f  
s ix te e n  thousand pounds o f tobacco* w ith  an allow ance o f  
h percent fo r  casks and shrinkage* The Act a lso  ordered
%n t h i s  Vestry Book, under th e d ate o f  llevsnber lit# 1??1* 
th ere  i s  a n o ta tio n  which say® th at a f te r  the death of 
Mr# Harrington* Ml 111 am Selden* having procured from th e  
V estry a l e t t e r  to  th e Bishop o f  London*® Commissary o f  
t h i s  Dominion* intended to  make a p p lica tio n  to  the Lord 
Bishop o f  London* Richard T ©prick* fo r  Holy Orders* th e  
s la v e s  o f th e  Glebe were h ired  out u n t i l  Mr* Bolden1® 
return* and a m in ister  was engaged on a temporary b asis*  
Mr# Seldea i s  next mentioned as m in ister  o f  E lisab eth  
C ity  Parish  In  1772#
20honing* s ta tu te s  * XI, nn«
^Honing* S tatu tes*  VII* 369* This act d id  not hold fo r  i t s  
e n t ir e ty  'for Ta l l  parish®®* In  Sovenber 1753 th e  General 
Assembly passed  an act fo r  paying th e m in isters  o f  th e  
p arish es o f Frederick* in  th e  county o f Frederick} o f  
Augusta* in  th e  county o f Augusta$ and o f Hampshire, In  
th e  county o f  Hampshire* one "hundred pound® annually* 
In stead  o f th e  sa la ry  o f  tobacco*
Yirl
•? w y  Vestry and parish* where a good and convenient g lebe  
did not already e x is t*  to  so t a sid e  at le a s t  two hundred 
acres fo r  th e mm o f  th e m lnlator* Each Vestry was to  eauss  
to  bo ©routed on t h i s  land*
one convenient mansion house* k it  chon# bam# stab le#  
dairy* moat house# co m  house# and garden* w ell-p aled # or 
en closed  w ith mud w alls*  w ith  such conveniences as they- sh a ll  
th ink  f i t  and to  lev y  th e  charge o f  th e g leb e  lands* and 
build ings#  on th e  t l th a b le  persons in  th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e
p g
p a r i s h e s •
Thus* the g leb e lands were an e s s e n t ia l  part o f  th e  
parish# The Vestry o f  Sliaabebh C ity  Parish  b u ilt  and 
repaired  the g leb e  bu ild ings*  m aintained th e .grounds and 
gardens* erected  and rep aired  th e  fen ces*  Its short* they  
apparently took th e  same m eticu lous care o f g leb e  property  
th a t th ey  were aseuatamed to  take w ith  th e ir
The Vestry had r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  th e  upkeep o f th e  
church bu ild ings#  This included  th e  s e le c t io n  o f  a sexton  
who did th e  manual lab or around th e  build ing* su pp lied  bread 
fo r  eeimgnlcm# and dug th e  graves-# ^  th ey  took care o f ml 1 
repairs*  and saw to  such d e ta i ls  a s  th e  laundering o f th e  
a lta r  l in e n s * ^  th ey  ordered ornaments fo r  th e  church from
^ le n ln g #  S ta tu te s* II#  88#
^ V e s tr y  Book# p* 109.
^ V e str y  Book* p* 95*
® V estry  Book* p* JO*
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E ngland^ and supervised  addition® or rep a irs  to  th e  b u ild in g
even to  th e  ex ten t o f counting th e  brick® u sed *^  Because
o f een&laln&s o f  I r r e g u ls v lt le s  in  th e ehureh# th e  Ofouroh
Hardens o f  E lisa b eth  C ity  P arish  were ordered by th e  Vestry
In  Jun®, i? 6 3 # to  "regu late and p la ce  th e  P arish ioners o f
th is  far isfe  and Others* aeeerd lag  to  t h e ir  proper s ta t io n s
in  th e sa id  Gttwefe.1* ^
I t  would seem apparent f  rom th e Vestry Book th at i t
was p o s s ib le  fo r  someone to  b u ild  a p ortion  o f  th e  churoh
fo r  h is  own use# sfolsh p ortion  he would heneeferkh own. In
1?6 3 # th e  V estry was Informed th at Alexander Ke&enxie* who
had b u i l t  th e  g a lle r y  in  th e  north wing of th e  church, had
l e f t  th e  ecmnmlty# and th e  V estry was to  Ja&to croek u se  o f
t h is  g a lle r y  as th ey  saw f i t  u n t i l  hi® return#®^ la ter #
in  1 7 So, th e V estry was informed th a t H elen s!e would not
return# and th e  V estry was ordered to  s e l l  th e  g sa lary  or
30d isp o ss  o f i t  in  any jsssmer th ey  wished*
That th e  V estry co-aid not d isp o se  o f  th is  property  
at w i l l  i s  e le s r ly  shown*
^Vestry Book* pp. 191* 196* 
^Vestry Book* p. 115* 
■^Vestry Book# p* 133* 
^Vestry Book# p# 135*
**wVestry Book* p . 2 6 9 .
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A p e t i t io n  o f the Vestrymen o f Washington P arish , in  
th e  County o f Westmoreland, s e t t in g  fo r th  th a t the present
€&eh* o f th e  ©aid .Parish i s  too sm all Par th a t  Purpose* and 
praying th a t they be enabled to  © e ll th e same,# and to  pur*
oh mm another more convenient * * * * ^
fk e  duty whisk eeetg>l©& th e  g r e a te s t  mmnnt o f  a tte n t io n  
wm© th e  ©are o f th e  poor «  widows end orphan© In  partion lar*  
th e  V estry o fte n  planed orphan© in  p r iv a te  home© and allowed  
th e head o f th e  household a ©ertslxi ©urn fo r  th e ear# o f  
th ese  c h i ld r e n ,^  Other orphan© were bound out by the Vestry  
a© apprentice©* and th e Master was allow ed fvmm  to  feed  and 
©loth# hi© ©pprentle ® * ^  a le t t e # ©  th e  Chareh Warden© were 
ordered by th e  County Court to  bind out orphan©*^ Widens© 
were ©wed fo r  in  t h i s  ©earn general Manner| in  on# in eta n ee  
a ©on was allow ed a ©*rtslj& amount fo r  th e  oar# o f  hi© 
m oth er*^  fh® fe e tr y  a lso  made p ro v is io n  fo r  th e  i l l  who 
could not afford  M edical a tten tion *  A doctor o f th e e©m~ 
asta&ty va© allowed a mm  e f  money at each le v y  to  ear© fo r  
th e  in d ig en t ©lek o f th e parish* .Dr* Sro&is was appointed
^HleXlwala©* Journal o f  th e  lo u se  o f  Burjees«e©» 1752«*175St"tt n»r*-f •% »* wwmw .iwnwwim iwwi *m*tvm wm mm ■•tmmim <mmm> mtw* vSmum '
% i t r y  Book, p* 75*
^ V e str y  Seek, p# 51*
^ K iisa b e th  C ity County Court keeerda, l?60-*l?69t harsh 3# 
1761* “Ordered th a t  th e  Church Warden© o f  t h i s  Parish  
bind out him MMt© Orphan to  kiehele©  fo t te l l  eseovdlsig  
to  lew**
• ^ V e s t ry  B o o k ,  p .*  6 9 *
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th e  poor and served fo r  many years
th e  b u r ia l o f  p au p ers*^  In  time© o f
t h is  ©are o f th e  i l l  
o f coffin©  and to
m aintained a p o st house, provided su p p lie s  fo r  
th e  oar a o f the v ictim s* and* when necessary* paid  th e
o ld  : i i  sab ©than Poor haw was ap p lied  in  
th e  parish* th e  law provided th a t th e ea rs  o f th e poor was 
th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  th e p a r ish  o f  th e person* a b irth*  
rath er than the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  th e p arish  in  which th e  
person b * e « #  a dependent* th e  Vestry invoked t h i s  law in  
E lisa b eth  C ity  Parish  In  1753* when i t  paid  th e  s h e r i f f  to  
retu rn  th e Widow Weymouth t o  iansemond C ounty*^
was a lso  supposed t o  b e  th e  guardian o f  the  
o f  th e  parish* 0ns o f  th e  le g a l  d u t ie s  o f  th e  
was t o  present to  th e
drunkards* profane persons* 
l|0 mo
:* p« 61«
;* p* 6 7*
'Vestry Book, p* 30*
^estry Book* p * 31$.#
Srydon* V in d n ia 1.© Mother Ohureh# X* 100,
r:r.v
anyone fo r  such o ffe n se s  i s  recorded In  th e Vestry Book o f  
E lisab eth  C ity  Parish* nor i s  i t  recorded th a t any such v io ­
la to r s  were presented  to  th e  grand jury by th e V estry in  any 
e x is t in g  court records*
The n e c e s s ity  fo r  a s iz e a b le  and regu lar source o f  
income f o r  th e p arish  becomes apparent whan i t  i s  remembered 
th a t in  ad d ition  to  th e u su al expenses o f  th e  operation  o f  
th e  church* such as th e  rector* s  sa la ry  and th e maintenance 
o f th e  church and g leb e b u ild ings*  th e  V estry was a lso  
f in a n c ia l ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  such m atters as th e  care o f  
orphans* th e  in d ig en t sick* and fo r  th e b u r ia l o f  paupers* 
The income came la r g e ly  from a lev y  on the t l th a b le s  o f th e  
parish* a t l th a b le  being a male over s ix te e n  years o f age:
In  th e  e igh teen th  century* t h is  l i s t  o f t l th a b le s  was made 
up by persons appointed by the county court#**3. The l i s t  was 
norm ally sen t to  th e House o f  Burgesses* to g eth er  w ith  a 
l i s t  o f  th e p u b lic  charges in  th e county# a t th e  f i r s t  part 
o f  every s e s s io n  o f  th e  General Assembly.**2 The l i s t  o f  
t l th a b le s  was then  pub lished  In  th e  V irg in ia  Gazette**^ The 
County Court and th e V estry made sep arate l e v ie s  on th e
E l i s a b e t h  C ity  County Court Kecords, 1 7 6 0 - 1 7 6 9 ; May 5» 
1761.
li2The V irg in ia  Q aaette. Saptembw 1U, 1?69» P. 23.
marl
b X th ab lsa*^  OjMlnarlly# th© Churoh itor&sns v e n  r© sponsible  
fo r  c o l l« e t ln g  tlx# l@yy, fo r  which th ey  bad to  giy© bond#^* 
But thsr© are in&tamoss whom fch© Imwy wm fa m ed  out to  
p r iv a te  In d iv id u als#  Mlion I M i was den# th© ©oilmotor was 
under bond and was g iv en  a ©artaim pereentag© o f th© l# v y  in  
retu rn  fo r  M s s e r v ic e s * ^
Oxui© ©aofe year th© t o t s !  o f  a l l  accounts payable by th e  
¥©stry was e& leulated* fh ia  mousy m s  ra ised  by a le v y  on 
©IX th© tithabl©® in  tb© parish* fh© amount dm© frost each  
titb a b l©  m s  th #  same, regard!#©© o f  M s wealth* fb© “la y in g  
o f  th© le v y , * as t h i t  op eration  was © ailed , wm  not always 
com pleted a t on# s i t t i n g * ^
At th© ©pemimg o f  t h is  neoord o f  th© fo s tr y  o f  E lisa b eth  
C ity  fa r !e h , tha le v y  was alm ost e n t ir e ly  la id  in  tobacco*  
fh er#  m  a very sm all i t s  le v ie d  in  pen©©, but th© tXthabl© 
mould pay t h i s  omount in  tobacco i f  h© w ish ed *^  As th#  
year© passed  and th e  monomp o f  th© oolony ©hanged, th© le v y
till
n&Us«fe*th C ity  Geonfcy Court rteoorde, 1 7 6 0 - 1 7 6 9 . "
February 17* 17611 7#*6ry Boole, p . 112 .
^V cw try Book, p . 81 .
^Voatrjr Book, p . 20. ©hen th© ¥©©tr y  o f  l l i s a b s t h  C ity  
P arish  eoniinwed to  mm®% m  m ©emdtt«©  f o r  th#  Orphans 
o f  th© Poor, in  1?36, “th #  s h e r i f f  or a c o l l  ©©tor” was 
appointed to  c o l l s e t  th# lory#
^ ¥#© try  Booh, p# 102*
^ V e s t r y  B o o k ,  p .  2 1 .
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o f  th© p a r ish , as recorded In  th© f e s t r y  Book# com© to  b© 
paid  p a r tly  in  money and p a r tly  in  to b a c c o .^  Thm proportion  
o f  money to  tobacco gradually  ©hangedt th© « a m n  le v ie d  in  
money in creased  as. th© amount le v ie d  In  tobacco d©or#as©d»
At tb© f i r s t  m asting f o r  th# Orphans o f  th© Poor, In  1786, 
th© le v y  was recorded e n t ir e ly  in  money, but th© c o l le c to r  
was au th orised  to  accept payment in  to b a cc o * ^
Because tobacco was an important medium o f  exchange,  
tobacco in sp ec to rs  and. warehouses war© o f  great im portance*^  
In  tra n sa ctio n s  w ith in  th© eeamtiaity, shrinkage as w e ll as  
th© w eight o f th© hogshead had to  be considered* t h i s  w i l l  
be noted In  th e  f e s t r y  Book in  th e  amount le v ie d  f o r  th© 
M in is te r 's  s a la r y * ^
Most money m atters in  th© colony were tra n sa c tio n s  In  
books and on paper* B usiness d ea lin g s were la r g e ly  don© on 
a c r e d it  b asis*  In  sev era l p la ces  in  t h is  Vestry Book, th© 
money due a parson i s  recorded as b ein g  paid  to  M s
^ V e s tr y  lo o k , p» 171*
5°V«*try Book o f  E lisa b eth  C ity  Pariah , 1751-1693* 1736.
**^ 1 hundred weight o f  tobaaao was 1 1 2  pounds. B efore 1700,
a le g a l  hogshead o f  tobacco had a  n e t weight o f 650-700 
pounds, and f  o r  sh ipp ing purposes a ton  was four hogs* 
heads, reg a rd less  o f  th e  w eight o f  th e  hogshead*
Between i f 00-1775# th e  period  w ith  which w© arc her© 
concerned, th e  le g a l  n et weight o f  a hogshead changed to  
fgb  pounds*
^%©stry Book, p* 22*
jo r r t li
t£%
assign##*  ^ t h i s  o fte n  happened when a person b#s«m# bank­
rupt and signed  over a l l  h is  asset®* Sometime# I t  baa ©me 
n ecessa ry  to  c o l l e c t  mn in d iv id u a l by court ord er, or
by c o l le c t in g  th e  amount 1 n o th er  good® o r  aerr ices*  This 1© 
in d ica ted  in  th# order© o f th# V estry to  th #  c o l le c t o r  o f  th#  
leiry by th# word© Hdi© tra in  from mem® according to  law#” 
fh #  V estry allow ed to #  men who kept th #  general ©tor# to  keep 
an account o f  th#  n e c e s s i t ie s  whloh th# V estry allow ed th#  
poor o f  th #  pariah to  purchase* This aeemmt was then  
s e t t l e d  In  th#  n est gen era l l e e y * ^
Th# accounts not marked S ta r lin g  In  th# V estry Book 
war# in  V irg in ia  currency* Th# current money o f  V irg in ia  in  
th #  decade b efore th# deroimti©n  was u su a lly  in f la t e d  about 
on e-th ird  over © ta r lin g , but i t  f lu c tu a te d  in  ?& lus*^
A ll endowment# or g i f t s  In  w i l l s  to  th# church war# 
a ls o  handled by th# V estry * ^  Sometime® th ere  was d i f f i ­
c u lty  in  ©©Hooting th# amount l e f t  to  th# church In  a
K\
V estry Book, p . IBS*
®*V##bry lo o k , p* IfO*
5?V##try Book, p . 185.
^ T h a t th# V estry t r ie d  o th er  »#sa# than th e  le v y  to  r a is e  
money i s  c le a r  in  t h i s  V estry Book as I s  e iid sn ced  In  th e  
ca re fu l planning o f  a lo t t e r y  In  17&2 to  fu rn ish  money 
( £ 1 5 0 ) needed fo r  b u ild in g  a workhouse in  E lisa b eth  C ity  
Vanish* V estry Book, p . 122* This workhouse was 
f in is h e d  in  1??1*
^ V aatry  Book, p . 1QU.
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will*^® l a  17&2# th e  Vestry agreed to  pay £  5 out o f  pariah
money to  th#  A ttorney dotterel to  p rosecute a s u i t  in
chancery aga in st Kennedy1# Executor on b eh a lf o f  th #  poor
o f  th# psrtat**^
due# every f e w  year# th# County Court ordered th e
tm tr y  to  d iv id e  th# pariah In to  p rec in c ts  fo r  p rocession ing*
t h i s  d iv is io n  o f  th# p arish  la  recorded in  th e  V estry Book,
and th #  p rocession in g  was ordered to  be don# between th# la s t
day o f  Sept amber and th #  la s t  day o f  Marsh* t h i s  w alking o f
th #  land boundaries to  renew th e  marks was f o r  th #  purpose
o f  m aintain ing th# peas# o f  th# p arish  by avoid ing  d isp u tes
over b ou n d aries*^
There are no e x is t in g  o f f i c i a l  records o f E lisab eth
C ity  fa r is h  o th er than t h i s  V estry look# A ll e th ers  were
burned in  th# b ig  f i r e s  or otherw ise l o s t  or destroyed#
These m issin g  records in c lu d e  such records as th #  books in
S iwhich th#  r e s u lt s  o f  p ro cessio n in g  were recorded* A ll  
records o f  b irth s#  baptisms* marriages# and deaths in  th e  
parish  are a lso  m issing* In c id e n ta l in form ation  o f  th e se  
©vents are sca tte r e d  through th#  V estry Book# p a r t ic u la r ly
^ V e str y  Book* p . 113*
^%e#bry Bock, p . 123*
^Appendix E*
^ V e s tr y  Book# p • 153*
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In  th© e n tr ie s  covering  th e  ©are o f widow® and orphans*
Other in form ation  may he obtained In  e n tr ie s  In  ©uoh ©©art
6Precords o f deed® and w ill®  as s t i l l  ex is t*
The Vestrymen o f t h i s  period  served th e ir  church and 
th e ir  p arish  f a i t h f u l ly  and, w ithout ree©moans©* There i s  
every e v i dene a th a t  almost w ithout except io n  th ey  were men 
o f  substance and lea d ers  in  th e  community* They very nearly  
monopolised most o f  th e  im portant county o f f i c e s • Many o f  
th e  Vestrymen were a ls o  j u s t ic e s  o f  th e  E lisa b e th  C ity  
County Court, S h eriff® , and members o f  th e  House o f  Burgesses* 
This V estry Book o f  E lisa b eth  C ity County records  
th ir ty - fo u r  d if fe r e n t  men serv in g  on th e  Vestry between  
175l-178I|* The term o f th e ir  s e r v ic e  was g en era lly  from 
appointment to  th e  V estry u n t i l  th e ir  death* Only th ree  
r e s ig n a tio n s  (John A lle n , 17 6? ? George Wray, 1?6?| and 
W illiam  M allory, l? 3 l )  are recorded* There i s  one In stan ce  
o f  a man who "refuses a c t in g  as a Vestryman1* (Col* M* W*
C urie, 1?81) and two men who l o s t  th e ir  position®  when they  
"removed out o f th e c o u n ty ,w (W ilson Mile© Gary, I778 ;
James W allace B ayley, 1778)
An estim a te  of a ty p ic a l  tenure fo r  a Vestryman may be 
obtained  toy computing the average tenure o f th o se  Vestrymen
62Appendix P.
63V**tpy Book, pp. ITS, 272, 257.
appointed auto®eluent to  l ? 5l ,  th# beginning o f t h i s  record , 
and whose se r v lo e  ©eased p r io r  to  170lj., th#  end o f th#  
period  under consideration* Th® average tenure obtained in  
t h is  manner wa® approxlmat©ly ten  year®* Th© sh o r te st  
tenure in  t h is  record  1® th a t o f  Col* M* W* O w l# , 1770-1781* 
The lo n g e s t  tenu re i s  th a t o f  Captain W illi am Wager, 
i755~l?8i|.# S ix  o f  th e  th ir ty - fo u r  Vestrymen served, fo r  more 
than twenty years*
These Vestrymen w ere, fo r  th e most p a r t , I n f lu e n t ia l  in  
th e p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f  th e ir  community* Of th e  th ir ty - fo u r  
Vestrymen l i s t e d  twenty-two were, a t one tim e or another, 
members o f  th e  County Court Th# County Court, th# most 
import ant lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  body, was o fte n  a step p in g  ston e  
to  h igher p o l i t i c a l  p o s it io n s*  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  asserta im  
in  seme ea ses  whether th e se  men were f i r s t  members o f  the  
County Court or o f  th e  Vestry: th e  p r io r ity  o f Court or
V estry 1® unknown in  seven  ea ses; e leven  men were f i r s t  
members o f th e  County Court and la t e r  o f  th e  Vestry; fou r  
men were f i r s t  members o f th e V estry and la t e r  o f th e  County 
Court# These f ig u r e s  seem to  in d ic a te  th a t th# Vestrymen 
were chosen from th e  ranks o f men who had already e s ta b lish e d  
them selves in  th# eommunlty*
^ ^E lisabeth  C ity  County Court fieeords*
3UQtii
fe n  o f th e  Vestryman o f  E lisab eth  C ity  fa r ie h  served  in  
th e  cap acity  o f S h e r iff  # th e  most important o f  f l o e  in  th e  
eeesau nlty*^  Of th e  th ir ty -o n e  men who served on th e  Com­
m itte e s  o f  S a fety  from E lisa b eth  C ity  County in  %77b end
. AA
1775* fo u rteen  were Vestrymen* I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  not® 
th a t none o f th e  Vestrymen were County Surveyors# fobaeeo
A*f
Inspectors*  or C o llec to rs  o f Customs♦ 1
th e  moat im portant p o l i t i c a l  o f f i c e  in  th e  Dominion to  
which a man might be ©lacfeed was th e  House o f  Burgesses*
Mine o f th e  Vestrymen o f  E lisa b eth  C ity  Parish  served  as
'^Hebert Armistead -  173t
Westwood Jnaisbead •  17S9
W lllira. Arm!St ©ad •  1768
John Moore •  1712
Joseph Selden -  1725
John fabb * 1766
Jacob Walker -  171*
James W allace -  m ?
Woriieh Westwood •  1791
Cleorge Wray - 176%
^Westwood Armlete&d
W ilson M iles Cary
Henry King
M iles King










^ E lis a b e th  C ity  County Court Records*
3PUd.il
4 8Members o f  th e  House o f Burgesses* 411 th© m m  repre­
sen tin g  S lisa feeth  C ity County In  th e House o f Burgesses from 
1751-178^# th e  period  covered by t h is  V estry Book, were 
members o f th# V estry except -Georg© Wythe, who was a re s id en t  
o f  W illieashurg# Severa l Vestrymen were s e le c te d  by th e  
House o f  B urgesses during t h is  p eriod  to  examine freeh o ld er#
In d isp u ted  e le c t io n s * ^
Any n o tion  th a t th e  Vestry a# a body com pletely  dominated 
th e  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f th e  county i s  rm oved by a study o f  th e  
e le c t io n  p o l l  o f  Ju ly 11 , 1?$#, in  which John febb and W illiam  
Wager were s le e te d  to  th e  House o f  Burgesses* th e  mmm o f  th e  
V estry did not v o te  as a body. Her did th ey  vo te  e a r ly  in  
th e  day, mm th ey  would have i f  they had wished to  In flu en ce  
th e  vote* Votes were o a st fo r  s ig h t can d id a tes, a l l  o f  whom 
but Georg# Wythe were members of th e  V estry o f  S U ssh e th  C ity
68Hebert Amtisbead 
Merrlfc Swm m  
W illiam  Westwood 
John f  abb 
W illiam Wager 
Wilson M ile# Cary 
James W allas# 
Henry King 
e r l i s h  Westwood
6 9 Hebert Anal stead
John fabb  
Jacob Walker 
Georg© Wray 
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70Parish* T ! V e s t r y m a n  o a st no v©t# a t a ll*  Th# san&ldate 
r e c e iv in g  th® la r g e s t  number or vo tes (W lXlim  Wager) d id  not 
re o e lv e  th® la r g e s t  number or Vestry v o te s * ^
I t  s#€33i# sa fe  to  say th a t th e  Vestryman war# d ram  
la r g e ly  from a Pew I n f lu e n t ia l  fa m ilie s*  I t  i s  not always 
p o s s ib le  t o  a sc e r ta in  what r e la t io n sh ip  e x is te d  between son  
o f  th# Vestry w ith  th# sane surname, sxoept whore th #  word 
f*Junier,f 1# used* in  t h i s  V estry Book th ere  ape e l  gftt
70
Vote Vot#
Hobort A n d tfittd  
Thomas hatlmer 
John Tabb 
W illiam  Westwood 
Eastwood Arm!stead 
John fsbb# Jr# 
Jam## M ails##
John Moor#
W illiam  Wager 






Cary le ld e n  
John Tebb 
John I  abb 
John Tahb 





W illiam Wager 
W ill1am Westwood 
Jam## Walla## 
Homo# Sweny 








l m # i  Walla## 
Cfsorg® Myth# 
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B llsafeeth  C ity  County Beeorde 
V t$ 6 -V ft> k *
* J)##da and w i l l s ,  fo l*  %
XXXV
fa m ilie s  which had more then  one man on th e  V estry from 
l? 5 l- l? 8 U * ^  There was e v id e n tly  some in term arriage In  th e se  
fa m il ie s ,  as I s  evidenced In  th e g iven  n a m e s
IM s V estry Book doe© not show any d e f in i t e  tim es fo r  
th® m eetings o f th e V estry , nor does I t  In d ica te  where th e  
meeting® were held# Th# general trend throughout th e  period  
was fo r  th e  V estry t o  meet tw ice  each years one© in  th e  
sp rin g  and ©nee In th e  f a l l*  However, th ere  was on ly  on® 
m eeting in  some y ea r s , and In  o th er  years th ere  were 
s e v e r a l T h ©  average attendance a t th e se  m eetings was 
between e ig h t and nine# There are on ly  th ree  m eeting* a t  
which th e  e n t ir e  V estry o f  tw elve members was p rese n t, and
72Armletead * Hobert, Westwood, Booth, W illiam , Westwood 
Tabb * John, John Jr*
Latimer ♦ Thomas, W illiam , George 
King * C h arles, Henry, M iles 
Selden -  Joseph, Gary 
Westwood * W illiam , W orllch  
M allory •  W illiam , F rancis  
Wray » Georg®, Jacob
7 3'^Westwood Armlet ead 
Gary Selden
W illiam Arroi stead  Bay le y
1751- 1759 ,  meet years had two m eetlngsf but 1753 had 
on ly  on e, and th ere  were f i v e  In  1756* The number o f  
m eetings p er year in creased  in  th e decade, 1760- 1770* 
There were on ly  two m eetings in  1763, but th ere  were 
seven in  1?62* The decade, 1770*1780 ,  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
in te r e s t in g #  Thar© were s i *  meeting® o f  th# V estry in  
1771,  none in  1775 ,  and on ly  one each year fo r  th e  r e s t  
o f  th a t decade* There were two m eetings In 1701# end 
one each year u n t i l  th e  l a s t  recorded m eeting ©f th#  
V estry o f  E lisa b eth  C ity  P arish  in  IjBk*
XJOCVl
th e se  occurred, in  1?5U«*1755* Th# M in ister  was always present 
at Vestry meetings ux&ms h# was prevented by serious Illn ess  
or death*
The Church Wardens, who were s e le c te d  y ea r ly  by th e  
m in is ter  and. th e  members o f  th #  V estry , were re sp o n s ib le  fo r
c o l le c t in g  th e le v y  and fo r  th e  a c tio n s  o f  th e  V estry as an
en tity *  They seemed to  tak e th# p o s it io n  o f  Church Warden 
very s e r io u s ly  and seldom m issed  a meeting* That th e  o f f i c e  
o f  Church Warden was onerous i s  su ggested  by th e  h a ste  w ith  
Which a new Vestryman was appointed to  t h i s  o f f ic e *  Sometime© 
a man was appointed th#  aim# year th a t  he became a Vestryman, 
and n ea r ly  always b e fo re  th#  end o f h is  second year* Boa# o f
th© men served  as Church Warden sev e ra l tim es, but never in
co n secu tiv e  years*
The V estry , during t h i s  p er io d , always com plied w ith  
Court Orders fo r  d iv id in g  th e  p arish  in to  p reein eb s f o r  pro­
cessio n in g *  The la s t  recorded meeting, o f th e  V estry o f  
E lisa b e th  C ity  P arish , August 1 1 , 1?8!$., was fo r  t h i s  purpose, 
but th e  task  was never recorded in  th e  V estry Book as  
f in ish e d #  The neat record  In  th e  V estry Book i s  th e  Orphans 
o f th® Foor# Ju ly  21 , 1786*
A fter  th e  d ise sta b lish m en t o f th e  Church o f England in  
V irg in ia , th ere  s t i l l  remained th® problem o f th e  ©are o f  
th e  poor o f th #  eessxauoity* The Vestry o f  E lisa b eth  C ity  
P arish  took  over t h i s  duty as a  Committee fo r  th® Orphan®
x x x v li
o f th e Foor, b asin g  th e ir  a u th o r ity  fo r  t h is  on th* s ta tu te  
o f  1*3 E lisa b e th , which d irec ted  th e  o v erseers o f  th e  poor to  
he appointed  In  every pariah and made th e  Church Warden® 
ex o f f i c i o  overseers *
At th e  m eeting o f  th e  Committee f o r  th e  Orphans o f  th e  
Poor, In  1786, two member® o f  th e  V estry o f  1?8% were 
p r e se n t, thus g iv in g  r i s e  to  th e  e la t e  th at th e  p resen t  
St* John^s P arish  i s  "the o ld e s t  E n glish  speaking p arish  in  
eontinuous op o ra tio n  in  Amerlea** 75
75Mile® k ing and W illiam Armistead
A P h o tosta t ©f an indent tars between th e  Church Wardens 
o f  E lisa b eth  C ity  P arish  and James Johnson In  th e  year 1769, 
found i n  th e  E lisa b eth  C ity  County Court Records, in  th e  
Court House, Hampton, V irgin ia*
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thoreaa tbs Church lardsna of M i  twist*. of KXizibeth City 
having received «n order of Elisabeth City County Court
d&lss i^tin 6th &$#• of iLfSt, a or o«tXMn& A
V*st^*y £$$» t t #  d iv ld ih g  tiha toJMI P&x>X&h to%$ ao s ia if ,p^i^ 
OihCti* #H %$ toUB l^lilllrl, ##W . ® §WSISS#BS- f^ fUP1 j^ €ftlMMMLOl&f!l0
t t o  it& toto t o i  unto A& toii & ti^ tos to to  to y  m i  t o  
Vestry according to ttMMP* hove lit oat Mid garish si
fOllOWS, mmmmm
1 It, InoXudee the land of Via# M&mtml, «?obn howy, #ohn 
Kirby* th* hand of Ospt. Elmos BoXXier Oeesausd* Kaju John 
Safob* Judith Roberts* Jobs ftebb* Jr., August Moor®, Sheaiaon 
Bo&ger []?3# Wa, Parsons* John Parsoue, Merrlfc Moore,
Wo, Miss* Host# Small* ®aos. $abb younger * Cajsb, Weafcvood 
Amaistead. And that John fabb,' Iso,, * August Moots do oh 
tt» Ofch of Me, n»*t if faff* If not, nest fair day, begin 
it the said Marshal*s 'land and see ill ttaolande in the »«M 
proolnob processioned according to law m& return to tbs
-m,- -^_.— ■ jb, -^- MR ' Jl . • .x.i,. iw,#W- Mb' sill jubie. M# AS. dKs^fci-. -c^-^.-fr., MSl • L^1 t* W ■mtJLu—.U. Mi. jAj u,J| iiti'mAliriito w jr  &*$ ■ * to f t*  w  *tw jp . t o w  im v  sftiiir  p r # t o M p
u to  o f  tho peraons jpw tt#  nil tha *ma o f  «fhat t o t o  to ijf
•5* ^
shall fall to procession and the particular reaaonc for such 
to&to&ft* toH§ to  JtH toft&tUNP' #WI^F '
Ft* © # t m  Ous^dlan ttxw^ot i*nnM.oi^€.' t o  SSS4  ^p w -  
oinot aha 11 attend at th* sstas tins* •»& pet-fram prooeaoioning 
by going mmM, *soh persons Xsnd & riaeving the land 
eierke, *»**»«»
# %KNM»ita#§* ZmlwSma tfea lend of Simses wmm deheel,#
Sallory Hose* Uses* Wyfch, fobn,fiafc ***** * *#*»» ©serge, 
tfao®* Franets, Jetaaeti Hallery* tits tend of Wm. Mallory, 
Deceased* th*#* Kirby, Charieis ib ilie r *  Qeorga War*, John 
Artals teed, SehefflfBh HibQie, fiemuel S0 1 9  *#*## §
Sa.iadutep, Ms, {Seprifc, font® Koeolead, Ariiaa? Analatoad, 
Benjamin tela* Babthew hall*, ©erara Roberta, & Westwood 
MMUMMtf' and SittS aflsfefMM- ' B#M # 0  - #niWPW*" MWWajWMW0W-“*HW W^p 5W1 Trw,»P<lVWWJ' VN MPW W 'W<»\*!.*L>|J^i "«---------.^. upsj. *» »■- 13 JW -Wt MW* 'T? wL w
the'idth day of December next, if fair* if -net, next fair 
<2a« begin at th# same 8 leases Rree School and see all the
|m h § ia 'BM§M 'pj^ ooifiot a^owdlfig to .Em  m 3
H0  FSStiBB' M'ltat 9Mtpf SSSSIHS CSf MittY p M P M M  l#n# l^lliy
mmd M  and
of ehab land they efcall fail to prooeselon and th© parttoular 
reasons of auoh f altars* And It 1 #' farther ordered that
parti ^11 olflsi'' igy Si^WSlBB. th^ s^ -^oi' i&MldU$M(t
in  MtlM M i# p^aoino t- sMSS i l l l i i l  M mm MM %!**# *ftn$t p f #
dfffe,*1*. ac-bn.,^**. .-1* ai-Jc .* .-^  .-L.-.- A; ~ili iff# Tift -ja *fatii i&Vn U^n- aOi’mt a*"*»-i-#de‘ lAtUt amfcilhMi^MilW -tHi —te --McWa*-. „-.w..w.*i-*A:*ahr* tiM^1iT> ditfieiS' ■!*>*.W$m80&> w$ WWHM^L w$$§m- .pjSPwiwap-
immwssis t e t a #
8  Sraolncfc* Incltides fe# lend of Wm, liafeobell, Ousm Armlafcead, 
.Tolm fargln, Capt. ahanolds, Kary Klttg, John aerbert, te. 
Owls, orphan Aralatoaa King, sttarlae ting, **•*• Klag,
Xnni of foim aaseenbur^t, I5«c»aaed, aiciusrd Wllaon, and 
that Arthor Anaistead and J’oa, Haasenbur^i do on the 11th 
day of December next if fair. If not, next fair day, begin
f t
at am aais Hafeehell*e land and see all. the lands in th* mM
wmsssEmchI riif to  %mw ©to to to to#•Jpr '-pw Jpcs^*? MpPa w a 'W T S 'T  ■ rJW-*WW^ 'P5M JWW' .TWMr t*—- w SM fflW '
Vestry an account of avsry persons Sand they stall proses*
i | | g '  apy| {#£ to #  p##S:#lh# p toM to  M  to # ##H# #&& MuM 1#M# 
to # #  utollt, t o i l  t o  |}#to#M toti u to  to# p ^ l t i i i i f  t o t o t o  to #  
mkkIi to tto # #  to #  t o  t o  tototi##  to to  # to fy
ih?«o-Hald«r or duardinn thereof mentioned in tee said »s«
t ito to  M#i% #6toiiS .sS to#  # to#  S lw  to #  p F ^ to ss lo iS is
V.
t y  to toB  to ^ n i t o t o  j& M to# i to #  n  s# isiiS ^ $  to #  ! m #  sssto:*
4  .towstoss#' fe o in to #  to #  to . t o t e  SlUtoBf to to #  Stessto* 
Archer Draper, Mb* Westwood, ®ho#»' Jroisfc, Booth Amis toad , 
Hanry Books, fhaaas Skinner & ft»4, laftart ArrateteaiS and that 
®ww* Sreiat ifieter Mans on da on its 18th December next, if 
fair# if not# wet fair day* begin *t th® said Alien*a land & 
see all ^  lands in 'ten said praoinofc processioned according 
to law and bo return to tea ?«#t*y Ms aoeoun* of ovary per- 
SUM t o t o  to #y m # ! !  $#s###sS-to to #  t o  to#  por^o^© p to to to  ' 
at the sane and what lands they shall fail’ to procession sod 
to*1, fs^tjlcu^ar s#SBiW6; ©M #tof% SlSSW# 4-ikI 11* to  
ordered teat every »artio«l*r Freeholder or Ouardian thereat 
MisitoEtfHk' t o  to#' #$&& iMBMiftto #toi1l t o t o t o  t o  the M M  t&n# 
and- p a v ivm  proosaoioning by going round sate persons tend ft 
MQ^titog t t o  y# to  $3toto*
ft ftreeinet Includes tea land of Rebecca King, fohn 
Aral stand, But® Araletead, John Allan, siatteMr Wefctn,
4m as. Watts* fhas* Smith, Stibmm nailery, Msiilljp Allan,
Henry A llen, Mdm Belay, Abrshoa Allen, Km* Ifilisffly, 4«tm
At' f^ihyt jfS .sit. *■%#!- Jftfe ■jl'IfatfaMtj Sf-yfr-h,n it rflfr jfe-tA vjli: j-^.iiiii.i1!;aM- jfiSfraa At-Sfc.afcs dfihi% Stt-Sii«3h|'W W&ftm P1P» w#l*l#|| Wm fflfo
the l©*h d*»y of »©aenft>er next i f  fa ir , i f  note, w t  fa ir  day *
.& £ ...rta*« ,.IaA<S .AJu; iJ&L'Sii *AS- -Vafe.. Hfc jfrtb ^jSk Al-ifrfcAL- iia . .i»- ■«A" ..mis ■-—»»■ .'ME'1 ,Aki- u.aLt. /l)H (tfju tAikL-^tt. i k  Jftk S^i;. jfli' S i  ^M|> •fifcil-1fc.» . Ai». -i. jfc. . f^c1 JSttS.wStp&fil Sw wt$& $Wmk SSfH S3mS* pliS 3tdttBS0w
io  the told  grooinofc processioned according to l&» and to
to Sis &n $£ i^ swsssos" #f#yffP Pf Itp w ©Wy Wff(IW ,IT w ■ "WP' |H' W'.PP 'PW- 'JfP' -Wfr' PP^PH6p5-W!F -«P. **”, Jgp JPsJPTWr WT tWvW*WP» ,W"',i "Hm'M1?.1 ap.mayi1 u ^g£.
simH, w issssisB . 6si& s f  sim wbp&@$$&. ^MSsnS s,S Sis s^ ass softPMF SJrP^BS?-1(p.!^pi. Jpp’PF- 1^»7^Sf 4PC nPf-Wp jPW r4IPS3?flBWJSyaWPW* hJPPP p^.-JeW' fw- 4MH4^' w W 'PJf-WPpw ’ .jJp^'gW? 'P* PP' P? PPn PP PT* *t7 W*’fW>r V ■"■■WW
•hat land they sh ell fa ll -to procession and th* particular
r#&sona oC' $ih&'fttSlftNi -HHH i t  i» £tgg&i$^  tfiat ® n if
particular Papaa-aoSder op Guardisn thereof mentioned in  the 
a*I& l^eoinot &fci^ n& a t Sis #fpf# BiSB-.iiiS' i£i&i*Jif#i®& wo**
w ssS^Siis %y - issi^ Isi^l sbwwSi^ - ths
 ^m rkB.
6tl» frm im b  lnolad«a lani of dm* testwood* 
fayiop, Sol. jr^ aet Ktmteo, [sidnsi] Bftley* Holoon Oay, land of 
Mo&stpd stpaat &i€!ftMO((lf fotrn Horbapt, 8 « f  King, fohn 
foalsins, Jabn a**odi«» iStm&A* 3mn%n$» t 3&m. Moope, Hapy Oaoia# 
AntboE^ r fuokep* 3dm Qmmt iamptx Guri*:# Qanab fanlnga*
Hilas Ca*^ # d^ja feno# Robert fuoltei*, moa* bavia* aoj,
Karrife S*ony» tbx> £ond o f wiieon Otxrio Cooeaaod# Ha3* f«rt«srt 
draiotaadf Alexander Rnonolda* Cirdored timt [V,«.£] Raimy 
'«bd Robert faofeer do on the 10th day of Beoejsbej? next i f  
fair* i f  not* next fa ir  day begin at the said Ws, SJ»etwood*o 
Send and m« n il tba £anis in tn« ««id preolnet processioned
0according to  law and to  return  to  the Vestry m  mwmi t  of
por-aons  ^ &nd. #Jt- ti*i# a$>raon*s
I^ I IH l a t flM$*f|ft and mff iwhat tffilfff t*tey $M& to
cession and the jprnmatOm reasons £m  «meb fa ilu re  .* At is
r^>^ rtyii*i,/t:. fgg|§||| #fiii^' .pBfH|Sai&liF Cft$i3tttl&t$
thereof mentioned ta  the caid jflHtdt&bt shall attend a t  th©
attr?^ fe tinia ny '^ j^plfii^t fey ^ | .f|  ^ yM$gl| $&$& p&w**
mtmm. 1ay>d $  y$$$§iii^|| Hm Mtote*
?fch J'necAiiat. Includes the tmn& of Bum* Armtstaad* ®ias» Bead 
Oa ceased# ifcs# Westwood# fhoa* Webster# Wilson Curie Beeesaed, 
Anthony .fuelsar* Eatoaa Free School fisad* Sbw fucfeer# Joseph 
Bislvmv ®#«*»»*d# Jam [***»«]# Joisn Bo»a, [**.*«] orphan 
Ammmi Allen# Anthony BawUine# John Bawfelna Occeaaeti, Janes 
Kaneon, John Casey Beeeased# £****] Anderson. Saaeased# tta* 
aeilory  Oeoeaaad# Joseph jeggeba# «to» Morehecd# 5hoa. [..*.*] * 
Benny Banes, Bani-el -Ho* Deceased* ISusw* ftalJmf®*# Fariab* 
fhos* F ro ist, John Howard* Daniel Buna Deceased* Slisatooth 
Bhiro»r, Col* Edward Mggw and te a t Anthony Hawkins & John 
Heat* do on tbs- la th  day of January next# i f  fa ir#  i f  not- next 
f a ir  day begin a t  the said Bunn teB istead‘8 land *- see a l l  
the lands id  the said precinct proocBoionad according to  1#*» 
and to  -return to- the .¥*•$*? m  account of ewsry person* land 
they sh a ll pnoaeesion and of the .persons- present a t  the sane 
•t of what land they sh a ll f a l l  to procession & the particu lar 
reasons of suab fa ilu re  And i t  is  further- ordered th a t ewery
p a rticu la r Fre©*HeMar w  iihm M m , th ereof mentioned In  the 
m%& p recin ct sh a ll attend  a t the eaiaa. tte e  * perform pro* 
oaaalonliag by going round each parsons land *  renewing th*
0th  freo in e t in clu d es the hand o f W ilson Curie* Ma|* JS&rrift 
Cweny# Wm, Westwood# «to# Taylor* fhos * « ln  [ „ ., , ,]  Deceased*
*wt%Wi i4i>- 3& * 0  IjLdebttwM ' ^T i^r-irai trni iMBr i ir  limf Mo ''jflfr -Jfe J & i f e k £ s l .  108fc ■ ■ I W hwmWm w # ® w  mmXmm .P0flpW i2©O0&$6ay mmmM [STOW#!] '
Salden John Cooper Deceased fe ta  Cooper (*•»««] Deceased# 
Joseph B anister# Copts, James M alles* Deceased * [wesly] 
Carter* H hm . S u lly , Thoe. Jentnga & th at John B right & 
w esly C arter do on the itb  M y o f Deosaben .next# I f  fa ir *  I f  
not neat fa ir  M y begin  a t  the sa id  W ilson C arle’ e Mud 4k 
00# 03& ti*0 &BilSS" SB--'lllS 00&$. ppB®$iW&U
to  £*&w 4  sftftt&ti te lte ii Wss'tow 4Hft$aiixi& o f 4toi£sp sssbseis 
land they s h a ll p rocession  ma& o t th a  persons present a t the 
same & o f  what land 'they s h a ll f a l l  to  p rocession  a  th*
oui&^ ■wmmmm.- suoh ^isSihns 4  life i s  iw ^ j?  -n^ttwiS - 
tbm t $$* Sisbi^Isb tfe0M0& h i*
SSc^sS txi Sto: 0111,4 .pFBsSroS slssSlk MfMwril 0 0  $t$# &M# SSw 4
Xal J f f t  '_-.ll^ ..^ >^ -..Jyo. .^y^, Am-,- J.O#. Mr .a#. MMujfc' .Mt.wLMi: f fr  fejtti ■_! tea- i^87*MJeifc ’Ot. mi>Jr ■£#."- laUfo ...*JIA>.& iCAi?. ..4# j M  l l f i  . uU> W S, ritiii , MlYif ' “■-** ■>**■ ’.<HL,*i^ .: a t-  0K  JIM J ® t 0 k .ptToO000lomng 2*ouna .000X1 fMUNMQt$# 1004 ®
:f»0tip0|y |g  0^0 tfflll# tepllB*
9tb  P recin ct Includes the land o f fhaa* W ilson* Us* toon* 
fh oa , bawl#* ffaea# B rit tana* orphan Christopher Poiree#
Fetep fa iron  * James hatim er, Henah 4«*ra» Charles Mbits*
ttwy Copland, P h illip  A llen, Bacjuel ®afcte, O&pt. James 
Wallace Be ceased, ®ioa. latim er, terns# Saylor, and that 
Wm. Buna As than, D&vlo 'Am on the Mth d«y o f Besssbtr n#»fc* 
I f  f e ir , i f  not next full? day begin at the said Wilsona land 
and see a l l  th» lands in  the said precinct processioned 
According to lav  and to return to th# Veatry an account of 
e’tory persona land they sh a ll prooeaeion & o f the persons 
present a t the same and of that land they s ta ll  f a l l  to pro­
cession  and. the particular reasons of auoh fa ilu re And I t  la
%&&$ ©vo3  ^ sw ticul^^ J $ J N 5 m o r . SWW'* 
dian thereof mentioned ih  th# said precinct sh a ll attend at 
tho ss®is p^r.fojm. S^ r oach
rmr tel i^ti .‘lii ''** -ja. -*—* iafc stefr.iaME-.cd® iraa tra’i i m  l i  stek, d fc « a ia ite  jtea , t « L ^ I  aoaadkw stated*#iteh>J!H>1?lt Qflil UllKl MMm WmWm^ *
10th Prcainot includes the land of Ihos, Elnaonf a orphan 
m i  Cooper' the orphan o f George £atiH»r» James Minaon, 
t e a s  Baker, the orphan of 'Thos. fuoker, 8te|» Kerrit e«eny» 
the orphan of John ftoberteon, Robert Brough, the oloefa 1#M#
MiaaibsiE16 * John lector* Susbs $011©®* ^^bib' SSS^ SipS '' 
orphan, Mary Balden, Mile* aeldeti, Cary SalAea, Jacob ta lk er,
'^I'ddte -Hkk^ak. J t-  M L  jk  %  T a t  tifar ttfB tfter'W'tfinfi^tht riftV HSftfi* iM a '^ k ’ trjMMfte j«rit-t3%‘ * iftjfo1 jm  afw •«*-- * ' ~ ^ 'd tiTL? JrtMLWmWOmM mmlmm$ tSSOuBU^  ^ mm :mmW&W*w: mm^ m-
Bolden,' dohn Roe, 8eth*a' Seruanfc, deorg# Minsoh -And th a t'' 
Bohert Brough & dearge Miaaoh ao on the: 11th day of Becember
am:t’l#  fa ir , i f  not, neat fa ir  day begin a t the land of
' ‘
fhos* Mtmen* s m's&mn and see a l l  the land* In me said pre»
t©
8Vestry an aoomiat of every persona land they shell prooea* 
bIoh ana of the persona present at the sans and of what land
%lW§f sth&l 1 . f a l l  tio li VSM- partlcuXa^ SWftS#Wi
sueh failure. And it is further ordered that every Free* 
Solder or duardlan thereof mentioned in the said prootnot 
shall attend at the m m  time and perform processioning by
inti# ^  iM n &  ftsii?ta * ^E3j. b^'t*WP'W/SWEj» V]BR1 F^rT^|f!PVWinrS* 'fl* t5R^'wS®i“wP *gp-?l^ ?P WWW" ’JW W "iW'.“J VMr’ePs WJT .■•#_W “ 7wf!!TreTT^wi— WW
11th Frednot ' Inaiudes the laud of yoba Santoa, Samuel 
Watte* #ote Benoit* iaeob talker* Elisabeth Kasseijhurgh, Tim 
orphan of tlleon Curie* Thos. Bellas Coopar, Iha orphan of 
[**...] Fool, Elisabeth Fool©, She*. Pool, ffce orphan of 
Ihos. fool* <F«te tool, - |fh - ] Shit field, fhos* latimmt  
Margaret Phillips, fhos, Balias Carpenter, *Shaa. felloe* 
James Za timer, Btaphry saly [».,,/], John lewis* Wa» Belles, 
lames Brown, Jcta Bushel, Wat, Bushel, Johnson ISsHnf, 
Baldwin Shepard* 'Shas, Joues, Ihoe* Vooton, & that Sassuol 
Watts' d Shea, Woofcon do an the 10th day of heaember next tf 
fair, if not, neat fair day, begin at the said .John Ronton*a 
lead aed see all the land* in the said precinct processioned 
according to law and to return to the Vestry mt account of 
every persons lead they shall procession and of the persons 
present at the m w  and of what.lead they Shall fall to pro* 
cession & the particular reasons of ouch failure & it ia 
further ordered that every, {articular Pree-Boider or
9Guardian Im m ® £ mmt&m*4 la tb© oold precinct shall attend 
»t the ass» Moat & perform processioning by going round each
|>©raatia &a*i& & ' tl io IjjHtS
X8th 2>r*al8»fe includes all, the Scwral tofcfca at land la the 
fcwa' of Hampton and that John Hale on and Richard Mgger&lck 
do <w the fiOth day of December »e*fc# if fair* If not* aaKt 
fair day begitt and son all the Lotta 'of land in tha said pre­
cinct 'processioned according to Mm and return to the Vestry 
an account of ovary persona land they shall procession and 
o f $&& jpCMHBMMI. p 1*0 3 0 n t a t  the MXflMl 4fttft. Iffltfffl b li& $  iiiia ll
fall to  yrooeaelon and th« particular reaaona for aueh 
failure * and it.le,further:ordered.that every particular 
Preo-Jiolder or Ouarditm thereof mentioned in the said -pro* 
oinot shall attend at tho aacw tin® ami perform processioning 
by, going round each pmmem land & tho X&tz& Murks.
At a Vastly bold tba 17toh day of October for laying th* 
Parish Defy IV® 1
Present
Sea Rev, Hr. Wbu Ryfe 
Mi*|« H sw lt Sweny 
Q« w. Ma$. Robert! Armiatoead 
Mr. John A llan
HFe
Hr* Balaam Shepard 
Sr . Shoe. Datoiiaor 
Raj. John fabb 
Mr, Met# Dfoatwood
©opto* Gharle* Kies c . w*
fa the 8av. «r, Pyfe for Salfary 1600®
l-<*o € pereent for Ditto far Cash *•#***•#*«•••«»•••**• 640
.to 4 percent for Ditto far Shrinkage 640
to  U r, Wo. Wager fa# Copy 4 list fythoablee ?[ J
fo Mb. Biggerdiete for carrying, siary Rok & Sian
Raaaey out of the County 9[ ]
to  tiros, Paonel clerk of the Church ....... 1S00
fa  Ditto for toeing Sexton # #'» '* #,# I * #  * f « •# # * f # 460  ^ » » ,  1760
2o Ditto for w««*ti*»g. the Surplice 4 times. * 100
10 fhae. Selby for' keeping Shoe, Walker 1 year to
tha 16th C o tt ie r  1761 1000
10  Chaa, Janinge Clork o f  the Voottry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3® Kr. John Selden for 6 Cods# posts for the Church
gate on® one sill for Ditto# *0,1®,0











#0 #0i|®i ftotffyy Jttiflp fift&ttfelLfljK Ml#' C&ilJPSih .*  £  $■e^ wlp ”  \-r- “:'*?■" 1w  ijfif ’tHt *fwt w p w  ini* ■ v*W-ip.1 “ w w w W f f '  w ;fp g|F- ■w*
Wm putting Unas and pu3.ll.6s to tha sash aT
****#.#***«•*** 
to Paloy Copland for. keeping Wabitfa* Jonos I w ”!
18th Cofeober 1750 to 1,6th Dee, 1780 J
to John «ebb for keeping JJitfto from 18th Dee.
1780 to 3rd l&nuery 1780 *»•♦.**.,•**.***.»*,**»•».» 18*0 
to hr. Whoa. lattaar for Ditto from. 8th January
1780 to 18th October 1781 #**,*«*..**,.*,**,»••,*, 11*11*8 
to Capt, Oeo. Wray for sundry Ditto poor people
to 18th Jonuery 1780 17*1*-
4 j |f f e d r ,  I •*•» ML ^ k .  |  life ;j|lslB',.6JU*A^ fc. A^ kaS «&. . -h  a^.- jfeii. f^akWo ifxsasi saiey for work aona to the ohuroh 
& frame of the Date Window & foot Gallery - 
to Chao. Cooper fir'white washing the Chureb ». £4 
& for putting la a window frame a mending 8 steps S.- 
So Wbos. Fennel for soouning the floor -of the Chur eta, 10 
& for diglng mow* 8urohill grew# 8*8 breed for
the Sacretaent 8*0
For mending m e  Communion dloafch & finding eillc .,,. 1*6 
Wo Jos, sly for mending m e  Ctaureb Windows 14,80
to HoJ* Bobert hmletead t m  11 bottles Claret
for sacrament 1*18—
Wo Ditto hie whole aoe't, for sundries to
mis date f w  use of Fanieh ............ 8,7.
mi 11O$$0& IK01M0 IMwliiy * W  iWSwHMfl® 0 f w
00011. in  tist*# * * % # # #«•■**#*♦##*■■#» * # t# # # 10 oOoO
X .if  *f
>- &#■«**1<3§
m
To John Bold for burying Thos. Barehel pom  
mm & finding [,.♦.*] is.6
30 Jo*. Jaggets on aoo't* Mo}, Armlatead .*.
Gapt, King C. w. for le s t  year 8
n e e ^ t, th is  year  4 .7
Car. over
Ib*etl||iib oeer . £  fSC*y,0*|'
3o Capb, Sing+a eeo't, to this data for sundry 
Ditto to the Four 1.IS#1xiy
' £* SSI, 0,0^
Brought otar ifea. Tobacco aoaas —
Credited by joe* Jeggete ballance aoo* 1 ^188 .
mi ww ■•
William f f to  mini*ter 
Robert Armletoed C, w. 
Ghee, King C. s.
. 3881.0*188, Jenlng# 0. v«
At a Voetry belt the Otta Bovambar 1961. for fintBtaing the 
Parish levy and for dividing the Pariah into Precincts for 
processioning — —
Present 
fb» R e t .. Mr, Wm.. V ffr  
m } , K a m i  0«mr? Hr, Mm. Westwood
M«J. Robert Amistead *r,.feba.Allen
y
O.W, *( Gapt, Oteerlee King [' W , Baldwin Shepard
He*, Shea* letiaer
if# HlH* 1^00# ^  000 $ 0 * a e -# # ♦ * # ♦ * » * w ♦ ,***#$ ■#■ *###*# •* # m ♦ * * %■§,-%
Wo John Sennit ©verlieted 1 levy le s t  year ........ i*®j§
So John Bonry Rombougta for a Coffin for
##til| -Hi * * * ■* ♦ **### * « # # * # # * * f e * #*###** ' .rirPbjL..^
1### f###000
f #  <Mk& aw ipS .M #M  X $**$  y#«*  HI.
f# &$*m So#MS. ffep MtiVtag KMf##1# *A&IA S M
To ItoKW &Hbli4N&& ###' $0i$&&fiii &## !# !# #  §1141.#
.......................V . H 90Q.
to this day to te. paid ®»# westwood .
to Marjr Bellamy to® steeping Temp [".,.. J Vestry ,
J f *700
to bo paid to Wm» Westwood . J  _ ^ _
1S83YWW#
Carried over two loaves 
At it Veotrjr bold the IStta day of Bevsmfaer 17&1 to finish the 
Parish levy
She Rev. «m . Pjrfe
Capt* Westwood A m is toad 
Ma|« M at^it Sweay 
Mr. John Haws 
Hr, Was* Westwood
N*3« Robert Arraistoad 
Hr, John A lle n  
fapt* Chas, King 
Mr, Thos, iatlraer 
Mr, Anthony Tucker 
So Kr. Wn. Kestwood for [necessaries] Ditto 
fm  the use of the Pariah to this date" 
ti fo r  the man with the small pmt'
£ 1 .7 . i f
u
To Doctor HeClepy for Pbyslok & attendance to
Edward Hard in. curing M e  legs '' 30.10.6
To dapt* King tm  necessaries found the men with
the email pox 16. ^
To l l A i #  A&ktsos towar# loaklisg S ts# #  the fljjfj#
with the small p m  at 20 shillings per week ' 2.10.*-~
j^Nl^ba <ii .^.ai-.<fc-..- w^i. -_. ■dArAi|i* ^  0 0 ‘^ cwuaF. Ain ' tfAftiaahdiifiie. ' 0b£iida .aife U^ta' '-if. i ^ l e a .*0 w0Mw# w 011151 jntX# €*4001$ #01^  400
$«♦ * *«* ♦ * * * # # * ♦ # #- * •«* * •*. #«♦ # * * ♦ # 0*lJi «0
to Nftj# ifem&ft. *tawjr #i 'ir* uta* . M f H o M  'twwww#i
Mm ■ ^ iiiNt #. #. # ♦ * * # #. $ # i n  # * # «■ §. # * * t * * '€#$0
Balance forward levied October 17, 1761,. ,20088,.., 68.0.&|
0 4 H0V♦ Sts!& **#♦#**. *##**$#•* 2281 4t>#* * 4# 40*
4
1
«? i m  § t* ty
fn  § pereant t m  •. 4iS0**##* s*M #i
mmwmiwi -jHiaameimCi*
28798,,.. ,9 7 .1 8 ,
»«Aiiaht forward c r e d ite d  bv Job ».4npfMps l!fp w^gyPw^y S^PfP*- WeSMp? F^'sNP.yps* **W -wr




I*# John A%w&&. Tor ISfi$teii poor m i
J!N0|$|? # »**#** « # # * # * m m * • # #• * ♦ * # *#*##««*. a # # * * # #
Credited by still reatalnlog in fcbe hands of 
fib© 0, Wardens of the Church Parish .............
96,3.4
1 0 7 9 /9 6 ,1 4 .
fwm over
Agreed that the Ctvareh Wardens provide ft worlssan to
Tftii -jt, flrlP ifflE *■». '^, ..ajj. %ftfc, ^ iftiii ', .Mft5fe,a.'. -v.ta.-A- ’ffifc J, - ' . •■^S ftfev iMAm. iijj.fr -v~. ,£ft. . . ^ - .^  .al.H #fJS4II(S# Hi#### HUr l#ti# C#3k#1$# 
underpinning with brick the sides to- M  cyphered with inch
Will j*  if f  tft'n £^^£,4^91/ rti'~-tfftftf jfc 'ftifil i8 t' rf# 4fifa%fc ;&m, .v.c . a , J&t *L.* ■ ,sv.**.«*' - ^ . - ^ r>-_ if.ity'%;, jiAg, vs^-waft. J$f ..— ~<Wfc> jiSfcH&fci# a"J-  ift-il *^ F dkfc 4 flljM&lllg &3P& 0#V#IMWl ■ 9&1S& IlcSIWm# #|? gilllSII£0 Him 1i#*& #&3»iig£X#&
w ith good bant shingles «► th© loser £m m  to b* of good white 
oak and to toe finished by the first day of January & the root
'titiM'iifo tiifli'l'ifi^fri 'nth M j H  a#  ‘| i f  jtf'ww^niift'i jbp# #
Be|# Robert Amiiteed and Capfe, Charles King*a year of Church 
w«rdenahip being expired the minister ft vestry sake choice of 
«r, fifew Westwood and ttr* John Allen for th* ensuing year who
wfti S^ HeftdK- I iup tft  ftBft. V.ai^ir-yMftl i'MA flrtill?#- #
Ordered, that the dtareb Wwrdem m  their order oolloot ft 
receive of every fytheable person in tbie Perish twenty six 
yosssS* and one half of tobacco towards defraying the Parish 
tobacco charge, and. also twenty one pounds end one half of 
tobacco towards ■ defraying the Parish Cash Account which 
said 0lj| Iba. may b® discharged on payment of 2l|j end, upon 
non payment to make _ distress for the eassc, 5h* Churoh Wardens 
to give bond ft Security for their perfomanee»
10
pHM Ifae levy laid by 10W fythoatoles Sflj^  lb# tobacco 4k
W  rnmmmm*
S h e C h u rch  W ardens t o  b o  a c c o u n ta b le  n e x t  y e a r  t o  th e  
P ft f le h  1 S * 9 |  and  t o  h a v e  C r e d it  f o r  l@ j| l b ,  to b a c c o ,-
William 8*yfa» minister 
tte* Weateood, »»*,
J oh n  A l ie n  G.W. 
foot Oha#. Jeninge C.V,
At a Vestry bold the SOth day of May l/MB 
P r o o o n t ............ ®»e B oo* W» « Mm, F y f*
J o h n  fa b b  
M r. S h o e . l e t t a e r  
SbSSwSb SliSyw4.
0 .W . MO, Wo. W estw ood  
C a p t. W estw ood A r a is b s a d
l i #  iriljreOIIS
Mb J ,  H otoert A n a ls te a d
r IWr* #w*»l» ISwChE^
M r, J o h n  A l lo a  *  © ,*r.
M r, A r th u r  T u ok er
$ £ .« %  iliiiL j j i :  ^ I ' l t e r  -dftk dM ‘W lLJft*
J o h n so n  M a llo r y  A  M a llo r y  B o b o , A u g u st M oore A J o h n  Sabb & 
R o b e r t S ro u g h  & CN»o. H in so n  [V . . . 0  C ar t o r  A Joh n  B r ig h t ,  
J o h n  B e ls o a  A B io h a r d  E lg g e r d lo k e ,  S a m u el W a tte  A S h o a . 
W o o to a , f h o a .  W a tts  A J oh n  A rsalsfcaad r e tu r n e d  t h e i r  p r o *  
c o e d in g a  o f  t h o i r  p r o c e s s io n in g  w h ic h  m m  o r d e r e d  t o  b o  
recorded»
M a j. H o r r it  sw en y  o n e  o f  t h e  V e s tr y  n o n  o f  t h i s  P a r is h  b e in g  
d e a d , th e  M in is t e r  A V e s tr y  m ake c h o ic e  o f  M r. J a c o b  W a lte r  
I n  b i s  rocaa a s  a  V e s tr y  man f o r  t h i s  P a r is h .
1?
William Fyfe# Ministar 
let, Westwood 0,W.
John Allan C.W.
Seat ©tee# Jenlnge C. Vestry 
At m Heating of tea Vostry for laying tee Parish tmvg 
October i S t e .  w m  ———
Present tee Bee# Mr# ten Fyf*
Ma j .  John Tabb 
l a ] ,  Hobart A m lstea d
Mr *te* 'Iff VBF=V"^e,vnFr Vte
Hr. teoe. betimer 
Hr# Ite. Westwood c.w.
fti%n •fr‘4 '^If'ddte. lav iiiliifirIWr-fi ^0®!® JEftpNQQrw Mr, Jacob tetter 
Mr. Jacob Valter tela day tote, -tee Gate of a Vestry ten 
& Subscribed to tee teat a—
to tee Her. te, Pyfe his Sallary A teak «••••••••#••• 18640
to Ditto for Shrinkage at 4 percent 840
to Hr# Hr* Wager Olerb of the Court copying
0 Hate Sy thaables 78
To te e  Clerk o f  th e  V estry WO
To Thos. Bully for keeping fhoa, Salter IS Mites ... 1000
To Whoa. fennel Clerk of tee Church 1300
To Ditto for being Sexton ...••«•*».**#*•*#«. 430





1 . 0 . 0
18
f o  S to k e *  jjS a w i] f o r  c a r r y in g  #*s®  H o llo w a y  fro m
tb 9  Sosmty *»,«#.#*#*.*:#, ,** ,#*, ,**»*#**.#***, .**** 40
t o  Richard B iggerd ioke fo r  tu rn in g  se v e r a l
V agab ond s o u t  o f  th e  to w n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,1 0 0
l b s .  to b a c c o  809BS
t o  C o p t, O e o . » r a y  f o r  S u p p ly in g  p o o r
P e r so n s  to -  W * .  d a t e  R o a * t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . £ ? . S . 4
f o  Saji, R o b e r t A r w is t e a d b is  M o t*  f o r  ■
tW  thQ
C h urch  u a e  *1 4 .
t o  H r. m oo*  ^ _  tofttsw r■ f o r  ..keeping 
t a b i t h a  to n e #  1  a o n tb  s i n c e  t h e  la y in g  
th e  l o s t  P a r is h  f s y y  
f o  C s p t . O h ea , K in g  f o r  n e c e s s a r i e s  fa u n a
fohn Clark 0- poor moo . . . . . . . . . *• .**.** .*•**.****.  H . H
t o  Senry A lla n  f o r  C o ffin  John C lerk & making o .
rook fo r  P arish  uea 1 . 8 . 0
t o  R ichard A tk in s, fo r  keeping. p  «* * .J  Chandler 
. from 8 th  August to  8 th  October 1 . 4 , 0
to  T hos. Fennel fo r  f in d in g  broad fo r  th e  
Saorsmanf 8 .8
f o  p u ttin g  in  IS  S ta p le s  & hasps to  seour*
th e  w in d ow s * * * * * * * « , « , * * * * # . * # * * , * . , * , * » *  8 * 8  
t o  H r . Wat* f o r  h a s p s *  s t a p le *  & p in e  f o r
■hilea aliki, idnvja CjMsjCr .-jflrj 13. ^-.a- wu- •JWLW l  i w l p  * * # w • * o # # # * * # # • » -». .  I I * .
£ 1 8 .1 6 .;
m *  Vm. Westwood ft S r . John A llo a  th e ir  year o f  Ghureb. 
Wepdanahip b ein g  exp ired  the K in ia ta r  ft te a tr y  taake ch o ice  
o f  Up. Jacob W alter ft Hr# John Moore Church Wardens in  th s ip  
rooas fo r  th e  en su in g y ee r  fo r  th is  fa r isfc  who hare taken tha 
oath  appointed
C redited  by Joseph J eg g ets b io  acofc* Xl^ & 106 lb s .  tobacco
tliXS 4WMM«a
A t •  M oating o f  th e V estry fo r  f in is h in g  th e  fo r la h  Sswy
f a s t  Chaw# Joning* C.V.
W illiam  by#* M in ister  
Jacob W alter G.w.
John Wmm c , « .
JSaveiabep 1 6 . A ifrss]
t e e a e n t ® »  » e v . up* «*» tg te
Sir. Ha» Westwood Qapfc. Ohae, King
Mr# John Moore e .w .  
Ur . Jacob W alter @«!f*
Haj« Robert Arnsistead 
ftp* Arthur fo o te r
aMlrAtfc wwlijftift ' : vfilfclL aft*. Aig/MW m «S* Mai* J©hn Ibbb
Wo .Hr* John A llen  fo r  3  b o t t le s  C la ret f o r  th e
eaereusmb e t  b s  h f U 1ngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I « » # . . « .  0#9#0
To Ooebor John B rodie fo r  lo o k in g  a f t e r
F ra ia ers c h ild
To Thews. b u tts  fo r  b u ild in g  *  Smote bouse a t  
the Glebe
To Mr. Wo. Westwood fo r  h is  s o o t , fen? auadrtea  
to  tb s t » l l« P « s '  p eop le a t  th e F ort ft paying  
Atkina ft K elly  a tten d in g  th eft ft fa s  su n d ries  
to  Foep People to  t h is  Wets'
C arried aver 
Brought forw ard
» .•  id * 7 .3
18*10.4
S?«l6#§t4
■jABiK***, -jete- ’ifeift tftfc iff*. v^S'iii- ife u j f t -  .L-.au,. Jit' tfait. jfy^ iiM l *%?! . f f r  lA tf i’ll ftl ‘i ’ f-fr- tiiflfr  'keF  aHh.wo m s s  B aser fa r  keep ing fa ox to e  a ones
fro®  th e 18th  October 1781 to  7 th
fiovofflher 1788 one year and 80 days
m% M  £  .per annum
fo Ur* Saiasef ■ Boaftei for swnedlag the ■"'
Ohuroh dyal . . . . . .  # . . . . . . . . .  #. * #.  *.  * .* .  8.**1
4©*!4*7§
fa  James Roberta fo r  keep ing John C lerk
ft 11 days . .
fo  Mary Bellamy for keeping foap Q * ...1  Veafery 
1 year to  he levied to  Mr* Wra* Westwood 
fo  Mery Bythoai© fo r keeping her id io t child 
.So the 1ftSh ftotobsr la s t  
fo A te  [sowfcinel] for keeping Jtanyena child
1 year *#**.*********####*******#*■*.##*■**#*#»##.***** ftftO 
f o  Joseph Joggeta -Pariah C o lle c to r  fo r  
(7«***T| *•** year **
w # # * * ■#
# « * # * » # *  ft * « # # * # # #  ft ft * ft * * $ ft ft # #. # sr.fr * »
mlevieii .October X3th 17&2
Credited Joseph Jeggete bis aoofc 3.7813
Kovera&er 13th
*ww5docaaiaelon 'fo r  C o lle c tin g  a t  @ p ercen t
40.14Brought down
tevied October 12fete, 1752 C&ah 18«1B.8§.m
Credited by Joseph Jeggets bis soofc. October jfeg.XO.i
13th  1788 11 -
tm  Collecting a t  # pweant . . .  —JfaSL,
Kern [. • * * «J She Iany M M  by 1088 T ythoables -  18 4  Each & 
83j| i t s .  tob acco  to e  Church Wardens t o  be accou n tab le to  th e  
Parish, next* year fo r  S .A  as a Bepoeitum In  [» # , . ' f t  to  
have C red it fo r  77 l b s .  to b a cco ,
ordered that -the Church Wardens of th is Parish on the ir 
Order collect & receive o f every fytheabi* Poreon 
Parish 88§> Iba. tobsooo toeards defraying tine Parish Tobaccom
oherg© a lso  13 d sash toward defraying the Parish Cash soot
o n  payment of IS lb s. tobacco
By Oltto a Bopoeifeum 1781'. . .  8.9
19.9
m
and upon non payment to make distress for the seas toe 
Church Wardens to give bond of Security for their perform­
ance of the said oolleotien.
William Pffe Minister 
Jacob Walker O.W..
t o s t  to te *  Jottings @«f*
A t a  V estry J»M  te e  Xlfch day o f  October 1783 fo r  la y in g  
tee Parish tievy
P resen t to e  flev . Mr. W®. F yfe
Kr. John Allan 
Maj. Hobert AnaisteM  
Mr* in . Westwood
|$g*#
It?, toes* ia tioar
Mr. Ha. tent tea 
Mr. John Moore C.w.
Y Capfe, Ohas. King
Cap®. Westwood Armietoad 
d e l. John fe te  
'Mr. Jacob Walker C»w. 
fo the lev* Mr. «m» Fyfe minister Mm Sallary
ft daeft . . i t - . . # * , * , * . . * * # * * . * . * , . * # . . * * . , * . * . * # , * . ' #  ibfttw
f o  l& tbo f a r  Shrinkage a t  4  p e r c e n t ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  040
fo  Andrew Sally for keeping teas. Sl-lilame ~ 
toon October I4 te  to  June l i t e  1783
vkwr Jfr’ 4)1^. 1I-.M ,j&9i '*i*ofa He -Am
fo Sr. Biggerdicka far carrying out Vsgohonfts . . . . .
fo toes, Sully for keeping fhos, Salter l  y e a r ........
To Christopher McDonald fo r keeping temp [^  *. * 7]
V aetry 1 year
*• » # . . .  * '800
my * * *
to  Thos. Panael clerk of too Church . . .  1800 
To Ditto fo r being Sextan •**•«»**«»•*• 450
To Ditto washing Surplfoe 4 tines . . . . .  XOO
To Joseph hoggets Me oeab. [ . . . , ,~] &
dolinsiueiata M s  fee# ft. ie s i  fee# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tu p  ^
fetienoe % fee# to  b© peid «#. 'fit* weefcsaoA_
'fo Chfts, Jeninge Clerte Vestry
lb s . Tobacco
fo Mr* Jacob Balkar & Hr*. Deo* Walker for 
balance the ir boot* against the Fariah fo. 
th ia ©aba *#**...******».«****#****.**«#*»*#*****
fo fftt* fucker fo r dob candle* f o r t e s .  White
io  Dieeii *oa **#*!****•****'##.**.***».*#*****#**#** 
fo  Joseph [flliej for Btonding Mrs. Wilts#
Windcss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a * . * . . . . . . . .
to  D itto for carrying 'Serf Q* n] 40 -Swift!* . . . .
To Mary'Gosh© fo# keeping Mary §«fey ' *§ft 0/ 'Hr H H
fo Judith, Hatton fo r board ft w». Fora 4 doom 
a t 21.6 weekly 
to  Ditto board ft the said ford §L weeks a t 12*6 
ordered to  Capt. Qhas. King 
fo Ditto for board Tbae. Williams














fo Edward Hard hia sec t, for hooks for Church | ,
y * * ,  e .ff
J&Mftsp H h bS Is  4fe WtaM* $&' I .. ■• n
to  Mel* Robert Amiobeetl m  ecot* Bartholomew
f f i k i f c  ^  "^SiSW  ijJfoHI'M il t* l aobb iffiftjlfciijji.,'.ULMi fffc  Sfr  * ' u ft ft—JTtt.>&h’ jfe -ifik  > ■  '*%■ tifa t yTJ.Wm&Mffl flUrWlf &H f &#V#v
the Small fox
fo
fabitha Jonas to  the 7th JBoceaber next being V. 18*6*8
l  year J  .„**«*,
0 B .8 .S
to  Cept* Ooorg* Wray fo r h is aoet, to this
data for the Pariah Xl,lS*sj|
*&& M*r# J&hia fes*' § ® f i i i ;
at M r ohi.14 to Saaaeaona f« M  *********** **#■»»*** 1.0.0
fo Col* John fabfc for John Sold. aeoaasarias
found Bartholomew lolly 16*3
fo R illary Bishop Sm looking a f te r  M r
orphan jfen tlj hand « . « * . * « . * « « . . . . . . . « . . * . * « * « * . .  1 * 1 .6
to Up. Biggerdloke looking a fta r Sr. Whites 
family SmU.Post ****##***#*****.-#*************** 1*16*8’
fo Doctor James Sradie eeet* ageismb the
Pariah fo r looking a f te r  Wa. Par® e r- . . . . . . .  88*16*6
Poor Han
fo  ©tbte fee Rotseooe Ralph **...# «-.****#.****#.*.*♦ 0*6*0
fo Dt tto  for inn wHlliwme .* ...* .» .•..#«..**.» ..#**• 8*8*6
to  D itto fo r fhot * RiXUmttsi ***.*****.*.**.*..**.#. 0*6*0
To Ditto fop  Ibv* £hushoX~]
fo  Kr, fhos* Graghead hte soot, for mo tiding
tsts® 0168# Fistse .I*#*.*.#*.*.*****:.*.,***#****#** • 
fo  Mr* Jaaob Walker & Sr. John Moore fo#
9 bottles ei«a»i fo# Seereraonfe use »*«••••
fo fhoe* Pannsl fo r  Bread fo r
oftorsssonb * ,*#**#,  .# * ***,#,******* 8*6
liSy-S@f «e4i. JPVl iftr TfrAirftffi Jfc '‘iittrMiV .Jaxw# p #iip# f #  m i l  a p p  w&xjjmsM'
8 weeks ft 8 days a t  7.6 . . . . . . . . . .  1*4*8
fo [Xphor] Christopher Peirce fo r boarding
Thus# Williams for 8 weeks oBding r . . . .
15th Xhsfesrb . . .  . . . . . . . . « , , * , * . « ,  ■
fo the Hate fee o f Xgfee# {phrtstophar] Meedhma
allowed Sarah Heedhem for neeessaries . . .
- found Blieefeofeh Booth in  .her. olckaeaa 178fi 
fo  Soioaan Alisan oof i t s  fo r a poor sum a t  - 
Js&si, Bylafsis 
fo Thoa. Bully h is m et* fo r keeping & finding 
Raboooa Ralph 7 weeks 
fo  Ebby B rittan keeping Mary Savoy & weeks
a t  8 /  perweek **,**«##*,*,*.#***,,,##*,,,,* 
fo Ki*. Pyfe Minister for the pr«*e«b
(deffioienoye). o f  th e : Jsieoto) #********•»*•*»#.**
66
6 .1 S .6
10.10,0







t o  G a p t. C h a a , l i n g  f o r  n e o e s s a r ie g  fo u n d
S h e  P a r is h  t o  t in ts  d a ta  *»»* . «»»*# *#» »: ' ** *#* **# ***  . 0 »,b
Br oitghti u p
ft 2 8 7 3 6 *  lb s *  s o b s o e o4
Hr. f&eob SeXbar ft tfr. Joha Moor* th a ir year o f  Church 
Bardeosfatp being ejsgpired the tainiefcer ft Vestry wake ehoiee of 
Col. John Webb ft « r. Shoe. la tte e r  Ohurtth Wardens for the 
(onaulng] year for th is  fsrish  who ere aooordingly eeern.
Ate* fy f s *  s u n is te r  
John fabb. C.W. 
ifeos, Sstiasr C.w. 
te s t  CheSc fsnitM P S*f*
Credtfceft by dbsepb Joggets f t
DolihQuenbo th is  year ft t e s t  *»*•**«#*<*»****#*#*** XX.d
%  Etooy Britten Q <****] debt f»M by
John Hold fo r  h er  to  XV47 3«d
S . 1 5 .4
At a Vestry held tbe XSSb day of Jsnuery 17M for riniabing
the Parish levy
'r o e a n i
m
f f l m  . l e v *  Mr*  * » *  t f f  f #
W$r # # Eatimor G.W*
Hp> Wb« Paraons 
> Mr, Baldria Shepard 
Jta|» Hebert Armistead 
©apt. Westrood Armisteaa
1* 1,0





S e p t. Chae.
So Om Ceely for attending Shos, Faulkner 
ft Son in  Sm all Sees 0 .1 0 .1 0
to Mr. Mm* «e»iwood 'bis aaet* paid Hr. Janes 
0rab*n for 0  Bottles claret bed 
December £I3pS 17S1 I,***.,#,,***,#,**,#-,,..,,#** 
fo Ditto for i  Bottles bad of Ditto 1700 . . . . . .
fo Ditto bis soot, sundries to this date found 
th e Poor * * * * * * . # , # * , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If# Iftiiisi m MtKMX M#pUABi Ant. w u .U M tt ^o^.ISwfr.
. « $ • * ####*####.## #m*■# #♦ * «s ## * # # ♦ * #
fo Ditto tm  maintaining ft keeping Sobsrtson
Wm wm^ mm' «8 wwWw^ mmm W*w •#«###■#♦###■######♦####
So S h oe, W atts b sllam se b u ild in g  tb s  Smobs-Souoe
on th e  Gffeeb * # , # , , » * # , * , * * * , * * , # * , # , * # , , * * * * « * , *  f , f g , 0
So Shea. fi&xeft fo r  SmS ft b la n k et found  
Sbee« Paufkmor Sm ell Pox
fo ffet* loyal for Church Gadder bouse Slocks ]
k # # :





••» 1 * 1 3 .7
m
to  O ootor JSeCXery lo o k in g  a f t e r  Shoe. Faulkner f t
Son In  th e  Saadi Pon I..,*.*,,*.*..,,#*,.#,#.#*,#** 
t o  « a j ,  H ebert A rsistea d  c o f f in  found,
John fesg^le «»««,
f o  Q, * , .  .1  Pexme n e c e s s it ie s  found
s
Paullsner Sm all Pom 
f o  John Slia c o f f in  Shea, Faulkner ...... 8**
A# AfcaS m,u»a .a gfft iari%Si fbti Ajj' -itfjl jFfcWu IrTtfw l#mw# mwUwwW&Wfa *****##*>###*«## It'*
So D itto  mending Church Windows . . . . . . . . .  7 . 8
f o  P eter P eiroe fo r  k eep in g  M e mother 
t o  Capt, Otses. King for 4 yde. I r is h  
U n o n -sh ee t (5eo. Hobex*toon 
So Quo, Johnson n ecessa ry  p r o v is io n  
found Shoe. F aulkner, 3 m .ll Wm  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t o  Kory Byfchesie 'to be p a id  tO 1#* t f li  
Westwood n aoeoearles found Psopla in  
the Rahil Poot
So lip . Wm, Roger Copy 4 l i s t  fy th e a b le s  tobacco  
to  Mam [s e n tr e lj  fo r  keeping Kenyons c m m  
from 16th  Wovejaber to  13th  January
lt#B3 ■■**'*# # «■ ####■*#* * ♦ *. *> #••* * * o * * #■ * * * * # * * •#■ * 4 m # sm
M  K M  te * p i8 g  t t e  i i M  ifeiAM
i^ t m t a w  ■ J # t .i?§§" t #  tB m  m m m &  m
s .




mT o  b r o u g h t o w  . ***** mm & l i d  * S'*
lb s*  tob acco  8891
£bo* tob acco
Brought tip £  1 3 9 ,1 8 .8 ^  &
CrodttoO as oo th e
Other S ide . 3 .1 S .4
SM » 0  «*j
O om iaslon  a t
6 p ereea t e .  3
S S iT sw f” lb©. 24330 tob acco
Mem[*. .»«] th e le v y  l a l d b y  1077 ty th sa b lo a  [e so h j i s
lb s .  tobacco & C red it n ex t year fo r  96 lb s .  tobacco fc a ls o  
Sash. & C red it n ex t y ea r fo r  l i / t * ,
Ordered, th a t the Cbareh Wardens o f fchiB Parish on th e ir  .order 
do C o llect & receive o f every tytfcoabXo Person in  the said. 
Parish i s j |  lb s * tobacco towards defraying the Parish tobaooo 
debt; & a lso  38 lb s  fobaooo r*» . . which 38 lb s , fohaooo 
«aay be discharged on payment o f a/8 Cash hsiflg the Pariah 
Cash debt *.*p«gt non payment to  saake d is tr e ss  fo r  the same.
S iltto m  P y fe , M in ister  
John febb  C. Warden 
®io»* la tim er  C. Warden
f e a t  Ctoss* Jeningo C.V.
#P« tea, Paraon#
Up* J o te  M ie s  
Mr, Beldwin Stepper*  
«r* fa&m Walter 
te«  th o a , J« tim er
At e teetegr teM tbs' 1 0 te day of Qofcoter IfM for laying 
tee 3?enleh levy
the Rev. 85a?,
Col, fete fete 
8 a j. Robert Artaietead 
0  ,S.«0 apto* WeatwoosS - AMtttewi 
Up* Wm. Westwood
j^d&tefeL, eate-dtemsF'm- wWsWk- mmmw 
C,31,»KP* Anteup ftelHW
fo  te a  m in is te r  fo r  SaXXary, Cask* & S te ite a g p  «**• 
to te «  *»# Weger ®o»y 4 M et fy tte e b le a  
to Wak leptl for keeping Stoke# Oawls child 
11 t&ontha & 4 days to tele date et 6S0 
pep annum
fo stta* Bmm% for keeping & eioathing
Sra, [Blakely] obiXd 1 year to teie date ,»*„****,, 
f# ftioa. Pamel Clerk of tee Stepte 1SO0 as 
Sexton  4B0 wf*«Mnp; S w isilis#  &'JIWPBP'W iteSfgS'-Tw' .wasp .w.u,.iw
4  time# 1 0 0
to tees, telly keeping teos. Walter 
0  month# at 1033 per annua 
to ftes* Barle keeping fboa, William#
♦ # « « •  ♦ ♦ * # # «r ♦ * * m * * * * * * * * e * # * # # * •#*>##* *







t o  Adam B o n fie l k e e p in g  K en yon s c h i l d  t o r n  
O c to b e r  m b  1783 to SSttt Bay 17S4 a*
.030 y e a r  **###*.****#*.*#*##******■#*■»****.**#*******«* 3co
218X3
tv s o u  over
.My* 3&»as, Satiate? & Qol. feton tabb their year of Ghuroh 
Wardenshlp being expired. tee Minister & Vestry mate choice 
of Capis* Weetvood Armlstoad 0 Mr* A n th o n y  fucker Church 
Wardens for this Parish in their room who are avora.
. William Fyfe, Minister 
Westwood A m is teed  0*w» 
Anthony tucker C,w»
t e s t  Obas* J sa in g s C.V,
A t a  V estry h eld  th e  8 0 th  day o f  Hoveaber 1734 fo r  
f ia ia h in g  th e  P arish  le v y
th e  Rev* Mr. B yte
Present Ur. «». Westwood 
Mr* falsa A lla n  
Mr* foha Moore 
C.V.- Capb, Weatwood Amistoad
Mr, Anthony tucker c.w. 
Mr* fhosu latteer 
Ma|» ib b e p i AMcBistead 
Capt. Wan Wager
to Mr. «ft». Westwood*# ecet. Q,... 7] poor People
t h is  P a rish  t h is  d ate , * * . . * . ♦ * , * 4*0*8j» 
f o  C&pt, O has, King E xecutor M s aecfe,
Parish use to 1764 1*18*6
*, * * 0 #  *. # # « * # # «
fo lew* 8 ayl«e* for Corn Crib & ■ 
finding necessaries & [j****] & 
for a Garden on the <Jt*afe ' 
fo tboa. Iatltaer for 1 1 0 0  pails for
th e  .0t#ab o f  8 /  '#«###»*## # ****** * # * # * * * # # * # * # * *#* 1*2 *0
fo Banister Q,**rj for putting
up iO the 0 1 oob *####***.****#**#** 1  * 15 « 0
fo Boobor McClery for neaaoeifciea fount &
atten d an ce fo o r  f*ep$9 to  th is  d a te  fo r  i- , , » » *  7 .  G .»
h i t  whole aoota*
t o  John d o lt  keep ing R obert go##
0  wrote# ofe s y  r****0  .I.*************.*********** M*7
f o  Bartholomew K e llie  h is  a o c t .




6 roe3?cenitWP Mfr TB pp: gSP 'w|pr •TOf'-W.-
<£00,17.0
fo Chat* Jenlng® Clerk Veatry ........
to fto, Westwood for Christopher 
SfoBonftld keeping
fst#P veati^p *«****»#**#*****##**'*' 
to Ditto for JS&rF Bytfaesio 
her ohi m
. 26111
C redited  by P eter P eirce
. otSiap aX6a v. . . * . # . * . * * * # • .  ..... 300
.88018
§  popotisb o o lia o t ia g  «*, . ,****»****» 1&46
[Ko» 4~j Bariheloiaew K elly  27360
itaap » s f?  B ybhsste oMXd 
«s»b  y ea r  faep 1000 lb s  sobaoco „**«*.*
[~»om d~J She m m  la id  b y  118S Sftheable®  wfe-Xeb i s  24 lb s .  
tabstooo and 1 /6  par S f bhamtola © is C o lle c to r  bo h a w  C red it 
m x%  y ea r  fo r  280 l b s .  totoaoeo and .bo g iv e  C red it fo r  
1 6 /. —
Tobacco
fiw ughb .o fa r  lb s * 111810
f a  Andrew B ushel {cooping Kenyoms c h ild
from BStb Hay I f 94 to  10th r . . . . . .
eaoarabar 1954 mi 600 year  
to  Susanah ftabfo k eep in g  S e su e i Jonas 
0  C hildren  W«. & Ann Jones fro a  
gfbt* May 1984 bo 10 th  October 
mi 600 yaar each  
So Pot®** P e irce  keeping h is  saother frets  
ffetoruany 4th  1764 bo O ctober 10th  >- .
1764 m M M  year
168
a * #■ * * * ,4 460
y. * # #
So SBioa. Jenttainge' k eep in g  Martha S*?#y 
pep agFOOtsenfc Church Vardea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f e  Siohapfi B igg srd iek e tu rn in g  ou t a e r e r s l
Puget) onda th is  d eb t ************************ *##*
So Joseph Jeggofcs - fo r  d e lin q u en ts l a s t ' ye®** . . . . .
lb s#  tcteaoee 
*o Kr* %fe M in ister  fo r  in e f f to ie a c y  o f
th e  tu eeh  ********■ * #%*****.#***»**#****«»»*****■#
To Wm» Iksyai keeping Mary 8 a w y  0 0  
weeks f e e s  A p r il SOtia 1734 &
1 gt*  n in e  found h er **•*»****»**,,«* 6*l*X0j|
So Ditto for boarding hsr 4p.«d at
1 0 /  p er emtuau to  th is  d a te  I f  *6
t o  Up* John Orsha* & b o ttla o  c la r e t
Saefe&sent a t  0 /  b o t t le  ************** »*#•***** *
So Ohs.#* U eleon 0  b o t t le s  olarefc
socred en t a t  0 /  b o t t le  . % * * « * * * * * * * . * * * * * # # # * « *
®o w»* w t#t#ood fo r  Stag? fern y
keeping Mary Sauey 184 a t  e/m oath 0*14*0
So Bitfco fo r  Solojaon Ss&th keeping
Darsh b arton  67 a t  6 /?  ****.****** 1*10*0
So D itto  fo r  E lisa b e th  Pugh .keeping
Mary S o lth  10 weeks ************* 0*10
So John Bold keeping Robert Rosa 3 weeks











To Tfaea. Vtm m X  brand 4  tin e a  sacram ent 
To Gapto. Spay n e c e s sa r ie s  found ih *  P ariah
t o  tb ie  d ata  * . .# .*# .** .*»! .**.««.#* .* .*»•*•*: . .* .*  
So Shoe. B u lly  Jwaplng Rabooea Ralph
6  OftOli® .





Ralph . ^ * ft ft ft * # * ft ft ft # ft ft ft » * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft -ft ft ft ft ft 4.10.6
So 0 1  fcto Mary Haftey 1 0 * 1 0 .**-
So 0 1  toto <Xohn Duperies **....**»*«»*.*** X. 1 0 . >. 8 8 .8 . 0
To D itto  (test* M itehela daughter . . . . . . .  $ .0 * 0
to D itto  for tm  n a tte r  a t  Baida »«*»•* 1 . 7 . 6
t o  D it to  fo r  Jenk ins a t  X o llio a  X.lb.G
To Q o l. John HunStar if te t  g la ea  fo r
th e Ohurohs January 19th  1764 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 .0
to  te a t*  - Bator keep ing fa b lth a  foa»» 8  sca th e
ft 7 days at 3 £ i?or annim 5.10.0
to  John Webb k eep in g  T abitha Jones s§& ddpft 
at 8 j£ psr ajfiaam 1 1 .Sg-
So Joseph J eg g ets f o r  Oelin^uenfca la s t  f e a r  . . . . .   .6*8
86.18*11
c&pft. Stows* King tmo o f  th e V estry  rasa o f  t h is  B arlah toeing 
dead th s  S in is t e r  II V estry make ch o ice  o f  S e p t. Vto. Wager a 
V estry  s» n  fo r  t h is  P e r ish  in  h is  tra m  & s a t  A ccord ingly  
S»ora ft Subscribed  tb s  fe a t*  -
« •
C red it by P eter  P eirce fo r  1 oor ft esM  bad o f  h la  mother 
1 ,1 5 .0  to  bo deducted o f  ou t M » cla im  §00 lb s ,  tob acco  
fo r  i t ,
Oodoood th a t tho Gtaureh Wardens o f  t h is  Pariah on the!** 
order do colie ot ft ^ oeoloo of ©very fytheable person 
P arish  tw enty fou r tv0ut*3$ a# tobaooo towBras d ofra^ lM  t&ui 
Perish fobocoo debt and also eighteen pom&a of tobacco
S aid  pfmr>fjyi mAy ^  4 |:# $ ^ y g#lf OH fN^ $MXl& Ot
ono s h i l l in g  ft s ix  pence cash  i t  b e in g  th e  P arish  Gosh Debt
and 11&0& 'i3ionw.fisanli t;o make dis-troj&fc for- $lMfr »ama*itmT ""■ wftWWWIp ■* ”P 1 -ftiM-ip W'W -*-_.• WB^ WfF .’W’.- o^P lUoTftP- 'ftffpOWpe W* v^WBWjBSpB q(p
William Pyfe, Ministor
■ • 'AxiwiMsyr i# i*
Westwood Aral stead C*w,
•fe a t Ohas. -daM age G . v . . . . . . .
At s  V estry  held  tha Oth day o f October 1755 fo p  
■D iv id in g - th e - P er ish  1a t© - P r e c in c ts .fo r  P ro cession in g  and 
la y in g  th e P arish  le v y , ™——
m
P resen t m  beiew  
1 . F reotn ot In clu d es th e land o f  W». M arshall John ibowry 
John Kirby fh e  land o f  Capfc, Simon B o llie r  D eceased , C o l. 
John fa b b , J u d ith  Robinson John fabb $m & m  A ugust Moore,
^ l l t w  ’*% m 'i H  :«4%#Mfc diar.JiSi- a d o to : . tyk 'i l f  '{McMA-mM' $fta|A «$M 4tite " ir tiif tt  Hi~i 'tfmi frft <WW M iiiA ' iftrwmWmwmm FmWW&Wii® $ ##1111 Wm^ wSSm
*o«w# S s m  A lle n  W illiam  Sm ith Matthew W atts Westwood
jffl ’(ttiaiiTAWfc #E Sda-&)m.ditiU stk , mSL- j£& —<■*- vdfcgb.'StanAlM'' jflfci 4mA O f i L t t A - « e  tftAb. -Ml ■ a  itrfr vit ,-<W- i t  -.^ ...-a.-U; -—I. .^.O w f e ^ .4UraMKHt4k& MMm- t$m% 4m)m %%Xm J$8tl&$t? mm. If##!?# p# OH
th e 3rd  day o f  Wovemtoer n ex t i f  f a i r  i f  n o t th e  n ext f a i r  
Day B egin  a t  th e  M id  M arshalla and se e  a i l , th e  len d s in  
th e S a id  -fsrsoinot proeeeatoned  Aooordiug to  £aw and to  
raftm m  to  th e V estry  an Account o f  every Parsons hand they  
s h a l l  p ro ce ssio n  end o f  th e Persons p resen t a t  th e ’Seme and 
o f  what land- th ey  s h a l l  f a i l  t o  Frooasaion  and o f  th e  
P a r tic u la r  Baasone o f  Such F a ilu r e  and i t  i s  fu r th er  Ordered 
th a t  every  P a r tic u la r  Free h o ld er  or Guardian th er eo f  
’M entioned in  'the SaM  p r e c in c t '
fh e  r e v , W»» P yfe  
SAJ» R obert A nsiatead  
Xr* Wm. Parsons
' jjjfr ,«fc. bK-iL"Mk i+ak-. ~^VjjfflC. ' Wj. #fr,Wmm wMw^ S^ m
Sir. John Moore 
Mr. John A llen
>-
Mr* $hoa, la tim er
Wm1# Wilt' W^ WmlSriSm
Gapt* Westwood Arssisfcead C,W.
Copt* Was, Wager
C o l. John T«bb
Mr, Anthony Tucker G.» .
8nd P r e c in c t In clu d es th e  lan d  o f  B im ttm  Free Sch ool 
M allory to s s  George Wyth John F ran cis Johnson M allory th e
m
land  o f  W illiam  g a lle r y  Oaoeaeed* Thos. Kirby ib e  Orphan o f  
Inefe Colli®** E lisa b e th  War©* #«tm A ra ia tea il, B ehsolah t& ofcols*
-ate ly y t^  # ,Jrtji.~^y Ml *■***■ jfc ir  Ifefc Jf*¥ trf ‘aifia d& h±’±*iZ&- -w^J1 ^ ^ 4 *^ -4 iffe-TbM. tfr . 4*  ^ ■•»»»— a a A f c  *a^4' iwifcw^aiiiSiiys 4
Moreland Westwood Arm ietsad* Senjan&n M e ta r  Matthew W alls 
Gerard R oberts And th a t Edward la tim er  and Hobart S an d ifu r  
Do on th e 4  day o f  Bovember n ex t I f  f a ir  I f  n o t th e  n e x t f a ir  
Say B egin a t Sim ssas Free Softool land, and se e  a l l  tb s  land 
in  tb s  S a id  y re o in o t P roosealonsd  A oeording to  'law# and to 
re tu rn  tb s  tb s Veefcry An Account o f  every Persons lan d  th ey  
s h a l l  fr e e e e a ie n  and o f  th e For son s P resen t a t  tb e tim m  and 
o f  what len d s th ey  s h a ll  fail to Procession end. o f  th e  
P a r tic u la r  Reasons o f  Such fa ilu r e  and I t  i s  fu r th er  Ordered 
tn a t ©very p e r tio u ia r  rre© so ld e r  or- su erd ian  th er eo f  
M entioned in  taa  bald  P re c in c t S h e ll  A ttend a t  th e  Sasie fcic»
Ffyyf ^  tiJP g$®lg|g iioUnti
iu$$ - Hni30ii.Siig: §te& land l&t&fttf *
9  P r e c in c t In clu d es th e land  o f  W illiam  C ross* S a m e l Curio 
widow Y ergln  O apt. BbenoM s Mery King* John H erbert S i l l i a a  
C urls th e  orphan o f  W ilson Curie Deceased* Arm tstaad l i n g  
th e lan d  o f Chaa. King D eceased M ichael King fo a ia f t
John Jonoa# ^lohar^ W ilson *md $&*% Joolah  
Kaeenburg end W illiam  C ross Do on th© 3 th  Day o f  Hweastoer 
n ex t i f  f a ir  I f  n o t th e n e x t f a i r  Day b e g in  a t  th e  S a id  
d ro ss land  and s e t . a l l  th e  land  in  th e  S a id  P rec in c t
P rocession ed  Aaoonding to  Ism  And to  R eturn to  fcbo tm v v y  AM 
Aooount o f  every' Persona land, th ey  s h a ll  P rooeaoion and o f  
turn 'Sem :tm t B m m n b  a t  th e Sows end what lan d s thay s h a l l  
f a i l  to  P ro cessio n  and th e  P a r tic u la r  Reasooa o f  SuoU F a ilu re  
and i t  i s  fu r th e r  - M a r e #  - th a t every  - P en tieu la r  Pbee H older 
or Ouardien M entioned in  @10 S a id  P rec in c t S h a ll A ttend a t  
the Sam# and -Iss* M0 &ti£i s^ otmdWWW'W--’-■ I'Pjtf wPASP'f^' *^^R- '■to t*p "Wt ay JyJ ^ •‘yg^g-'^BfrTpy.JlP.flWwFlEW^jp :^  ^"SF g^r.ewT.^fc ilr WwWylP' P^yW-TTlf.||i^-
ftKINfciMSl IS'iiS -ilEtit' B^ riewing the 'ti##!#
4 S^i4ftis$Q fcts<* land  0#  dtotsft JtUt#Hn: -Stite ttm & ttf
A rch ibald  D raper, W illiam  Westwood th e  land o f  ffeo s, B r e st, 
D eceased , Booth Arnsietead Martha Coofes, ®hoa, s& ten er, H ebert 
Arm ietead and th a t do*in Hanson a n t A rchibald  Draper t o  on th e  
© Day o f  Sfevember n e x t i f  f a ir  i f  n o t n ex t f a i r  Say b eg in  a t  
th e  S a it  A lien a  lan d  a n t See a l l  th e  len d  in  th e -S a it  ®re* 
o in e i  P rocession ed  A ccording to  law  and to  Return to  th e  
V eotry An Account o f  ev ery  Person* le n t  th ey  s h e l l  P ro cessio n  
&nci %lw - F«r»ou3 Fr©o«n;'0 si t  -Use Sitlii. wha t  lend© Thay ab.aXl 
f a l l  to  P ro cessio n  and th e  P a r tic u la r  Seaaono o f  Suoh, fa ilu r e *  
And i t  1# fu r th e r  Ordered th a t  every  P er tto u la r  fr e e  S o ld er
J ^ l f c M W f e  j£ ip *  Mfeft! tint, ^fej|p.f-. i^j.. ‘jjh1 $■  riSli frrtj ^jfi ^  ,w t .  l i t  -MS'-iPlfc 4 s  iJ&  Mirti -ltfw4 ^  iMiM^ bta ifefe- .aue. J ks .dfcl*. -id. jst*. Jfc' 'jlL*W  'mWUBBMMk WGfaVtmiffl&m SH 4n& 8M& fX^®te0¥ WMmI mvMHt
th e Same h im  end Perform P ro eessien in a  by g a in s  Hound each
P^eona i#nit and rftnewlms th& MEpkHatpt" -mr. nv ;wp W^J- ’fPwy_yf- MPa' !SW(* ^ tTVP|f.y wWS^SPVr flPMPSsUJH.1 W.-WP f^PJWy ifc^WF «W
© P re c in c t in c lu d es  th e  len d  o f  Rebecca King John Araslsfcead 
Johnson H a llery  John A lle n , Matthew W atte, fb a m o  Sm ith
40
Shcwas W atts th* Orphan o f  P h ilip  A llen # Henry A lien #  John 
B ey ley  Dunn Arm istead ispjibai'is# W illiam  Selleagr and #«*** 
B elso o  and th a t John B eyley  end Henry A llen  do on th e ft&  
Bey o f Bovemher n ex t i f  f a i r  i f  not) th e  n a s i f a i r  Bay b eg in  
a t  th e  ea ld  Kings land  end ee e  a l l  th e lan d s in  th e S a id  
P reo ia o t P rocession ed  A eearfiieg' In  .le v  end t o  Return l e  the  
V estry  An Account o f  every  Persons land th ey  s h a ll  Pro­
c e s s io n  ana. o f  th e  Persons P resen t e l  tb s  .Stans end Whet 
lan d s thay s h a ll  f e l t  to  P ro cessio n  end th e P a r tic u la r  
aeasca® o f  Such f s i l o r e  And i t  i s  fa r th e r  Ordered th a t  every  
P a r tic u la r  Pros B older or auer-dian th e r e o f ifcn tien eft i n  il*»  
fie ld  P rec in c t S h e ll A ttend a t  tine Same tim e and Porfows 
P rooeso ion ln g  by g o in g  R ond e&eh Persona .tend  and B oneetng  
tbo Ian# fftypta*
i  in #  i&n« nsr m M lfttt w#at*food wonti
Hunter S id w e ll B ay[* .„ .» '] B lia a b eth  Kennedy John H erbert#
fiifcteteMilfi- dte&b jfidl.' JHw'^A diHi" f i  %mfclf if f  ^ j j a - AAss. % ■UMt# i a ;  tete iirW 'T^ S^L.-. A k  dte^Aeferj^i. ^t^Lsebi^iMdiALJmtgjt tu« w paaii ox # w  M m sm  j^nxngs
if^a ifs t t i t  'j itt'-a .'- o r ti  mrn ‘^ llfc'dii i i r i l 'j ^  j ‘-r Hk W ei jw- a  %  li-jifaL teeH -a-* A  JAkJfc **#>,*#- a>L, ifrf-~ t f v i% r  jN & dt4£a*te t(E JiteII0I$8to|*. wt&fif mmWMM #391X1 €*3NI#M #Qit0|pil v
John Smith# se « a * l Rowland H ileo  Gary J r . [" „ ,,.* ] Orphan o f  
John ta ln e  Hobart SPuoHer# Thomas Etevi* fiasocw Sweny W ilson
dp%4tdh'iMfiki’^ lfef se l ...ik. .ifcL. J |  ■^.■^.-.■. Jfc’ a»,,4Ea jM> JW ui^iL^ife J& 4 k  w*"ujm, Mk mKk ‘IftjElfck Ate ftirii itfHii- ‘^ t'' rfirtr Mlm -iitii- Hike'00m ^ OTMS>l1^ l.3fe»0 ftlKl wWSkm wwm^k-
■0^ 15 ,^ nfi4 Creek Bo nn li$# o f1 ^ U&&& i-t
f a i r  I f  n o t th e  m utt f a ir  fief- b eg in  a t  th e  sa id  wesfceoods 
lan d  end se e  a l l  th e lan d s in  th e  S«14 P reo in o t P rooeseloned
4According to law Ami to Return to the Veefcry on Account of 
own?' land they ghall RpoeeseAen Mitt of hho tosoosTRW ~ . ' 'T ’nF’ *’" roW “TWrFtWr Offtn'fl't"'".' .npjpflS^O'WHlip -^o tRf tSW’5t^P; “ Wp nBrWilP W^WfSP^PWS*W5W!R 'Wfy
Present at the 3a«e ani What lamia Way shall fail to ho* 
cession and the Perfiioulep Reasons of Such Pollur© And it la 
further Ordered Wat own? free Holier m  Guardian thereof 
Mentioned la the said Precinct Shall Attend at tha Same two
Hitt# ^rform Px*oo0^ 0lo^ icy^  bsp ft&tiis# Hftcitt iariiraM& I#fi§
$&# BSBBlEttS. fbf1 Bftfl# M&rte0w
v b j J a g b tr  k-^ AA -jjfe .A  i w . A i  iibg W t-^ t -»-^  ■QQ &e&«."4CEfe 4St -wv jj.L lit l  iMn.<#b yu^Ah^ '•M j ^ h « k .  H-* tfca ak> idi jA - liB' Mtfl 1T ■ f^rim S'li Hie7$E* bb0 X&nu <NT PllttH:
fhe»« Hoad* orphan wtlliata Westwood* Wlokelas Curl© Anthony
ftjHf-jg , f i  «f|h' jiff 'ifthW'iitfk 1^ 1 Ifir iSCfe J J ltS ik  II/fiLjP iL ^I 0 fe4 M ta J l. idna Ifi& M iL  H ttft'& 'J fc% * t£ A 0 *  ■**■■ jH M fr iilill'fr i 4 M  i f e i t t :wmwiftmw mmwfflm w&mm mcii0pl hmm$> ** wm* f P w  m #  Cffi]09fl3} H9r
Panne 1 Perms King [•**#*] Jtofan fanes. tfdhfc ftes* Jcuses Allan
r  "-I
I jjfif Ak| iHiff I i t t 1 -Mk-OKaki 4  m i ,  0i% !A , ; i|u j |a^ {|a^  •jfeMt,,i»c.'.M-^ . Ifc-—»A> *A. *8f i*a0SkMA»i ^ .i fciiV itfc .ita^ . a^i:. ikv .tAi.jOi: .‘<0' ’# 4*^ 14 ..c**-[Faaeaj saiey antnony osssna #cmn aanama oeosaaea. am&ma
ffianaon John Oofey the land of Ida. Anderson taooaasd Wm. 
Wllory Ueoeased Joseph Jhggots «te» Worehsad Sark Parieh
'Alte f #  JAfW - 4 jffjl ■#%; Vfl' 1M' iHfti i i^  •H8Wfe*i Wh-dWW ^ S i a * 8 n 6 * ^ t ' M f c i M w l f e l i .  Whh. iMSM. Aik 4blk'JNu;^ll J i4  -aW-oSEUp mSmmmm Mt&m *M?QwmBww wm@w #■
Balsy Hios* Priest Oseeseed dote fioward Qanlel Ounn Oeesassd 
falrtan Alaan Edw, Itggs and Wat yohn Oofey and Slokolas 
m io y do on the loth day of Hovsiaber neat if fslr if not the
£&%&■ lib bliH' sal,# t a m  Centum* h u^ti#
0H0 *300 0 1 1  tjt3i0 la the §HiA l^eclnct procaaslane#
4a#ot^l^ bn M«r mm& %tt wm%mm ba tis# VmW y m  of
toad bliHy. sliiiH ftr^ af1 tto i»tti?003a0
present at the same and. of what land way shall fall to
prooecsion end W e  particular reasons of suoh failure and 
it i# further ordered wot every particular Fraa-Holder or 
Guardian thereof mentioned in W e  said Precinct shell attend 
st the seme tlate eai parfora pneoeeeioniag by going round 
each persons Send * renewing the land Harks*
eth Precinct includes w e  land -of Wilson durls Roeeon 
Saeny Wra, Westwood Sto. Hcylor W e  Bair* of Ihos* Slngha©
And of John Cooper Jr.
Baoseeed Ade»[Bont»»l] orphan Joseph Seldan John Cooper 
heceased Joseph Banister* James Wallace Wesley Carter Vhoa, 
Bully Won* Jenings Wat. Dunn fhos» fiavl* John Shepard thos* 
Flea Christoph®? Veiree Peter Peirce James latino? Hannah 
Avera Charles White Samuel Watts M «  latfown? James Bajrlor 
and W a t  Joseph 3*Idea and James Wallace do on the U W  day
...Li.JWfc '44lt (^ ||'| tm ■■i[i*-'%ni l-.uA.-k.-.-*- /.irjat. ial .imofaifct. .0' ilfife .dWfe.Am rJfr jCi.a,. s0' w**.  -a MzJiLL.. i*.. .,«»* jjftfc dteuaU 0  *0t-i±. mm, ‘Hdh. ..-- Jt,sU>.^fir «*•>- -*-■450* w6#WS^ BNSI^  0000' i*  . *»fil.||^  mm H^ 0P' b?5|0 003110 l!N0|j§3M&1 00
the said Curl* a land and sea all the hand in the said pre­
cinct processioned according to Saw nrd to return to the 
Vestry an sect of every persons lend Way shall procession 
Hml -$£ 0h& peTOiuiH $Md#g}& s% 000 mw$- hh# 0#  £0 %i#
they shall fell to procession sad of the particular reasons 
of such failure And it .la further ordered Wat every parftiou- 
%&& ^ ©ft^ lioXdor' or ttMP&SJlH thoroof nasntioood ia bbs aald 
precinct Shall attend at W e  sane tise and perform pro- 
ceasioning by going round eaoh peraoes band and. renewing
000 0*00$ a
» th  'm m & m t In clu d es W e hand o f  B a n ister  Mina on P h il. 
Oooper th e orphan o f  Qoorg© tm ttm p  Jamas Mane on James 
Bake? B ate? fe y t*  o a v id  c u r ie  [I#  **71 swony W e orphan tut 
John Robinson R obert Brough WO Q leeb M  John H unter W e 
ts» mhkiisix wW i i  £is.Xb0iPfb WfTOm «M$Xmfiii
Cary S eld en  Jacob W elker Be t h is  A lla n  A m  Janfcin* R ichard  
B olden John Boo Bertrand Servant John K inson John S en n it 
W ilM m  W illiam s and th a t  John Hinson and R obert Brou^x do  
on the la th  day o f  Hovtmber n e x t i f  f a i r  i f  s o t  s e a t  f a i r  day 
b eg in  a t  Wo Sand o f  B o n ieto r Ulm% on a m  se a  a l l  tb #  lands 
i s  W o S a id  fr o o in o t p ro cessio n ed  accord in g  to  te a  and t o  
retu rn  to. th e  V estry  a s  a o o t o f  ovary persons band th ey  
s h a ll  p ro ce ssio n  and o f  w o  parsons presents a t  Wo same and 
o f  what bands th ey  s h a l l  t a i l  to  p ro ce ssio n  a m  o f  th e p ar­
t ic u la r  rea so n s o f  su m  fa ilu r e  And i t  i s  fu r th er  ordered  
th a t  a w r y  P rse-H older or Guardian th e r e o f m entioned in  th e  
s a id  p r e c in c t s h a l l  a tten d  a t  th e  same t in s  sum perform  pro*  
m o tio n in g  by go in g  round each  p erson s band and renew ing We 
land: Marks.
lo th  P re c in c t In clu d es th e band o f  b a n te l Simpson Ronton 
Samuel W atts W aeay S to rt#  Jaeoto Witlksr Wo orphan o f  W ilson  
Curia D eceased Shot* B a llo t Cooper fb e  orphan o f [h ia d eto n ] 
f o o l  E lisa b e th  f o o l  John f o o l  John f o o l  orphan o f  fhoaae  
f o o l  W o e. Wooden fh ee#  la t ia e r  M argaret P h ill ip s  fh o s .
B e lie #  C arpenter th e  orphan o f  tin* Bali.SK fan es t e t t e o r  
W ot* W ilson  John lew le  W e orphan o f  James Brown W e orphan 
o f Hot* B ushel fb o s*  B ushel Andrew B ushel Johnson M allory  
Baldwin Shepard fh os*  Jones# fh oe*  w a tts  and John S to res  
Atai th a t Samuel W att* end fhos« ftaede** do on th e  13th  day o f
Movamber o a s t  i f  f a i r  i f  n o t m a t  f a ir  day b egin  s o  th e s a id
Im #  #<$& 00#  01a# in  till# M%£$.
prQ osstloned  accord in g  to  hear and to  re tu rn  to  th e  Vast tr y  on  
e e o t . o f  ev ery  p erson s land  th ey  s h a ll  p ro ce ssio n  and o f  the  
p ersons p resen t a t  th e  sea *  and o f  what land  W ay s h a ll  f a i l  
to  p r e c e ss io n  and o f  th e p a r tic u la r  reason s o f  su ch  fa ilu r e  
And i f  i s  fu r th er  ordered, th a t  every  F roe-aoM er or Ouardian 
th e r e o f m entioned In  th e  sa id  p r e c in c t s h a ll  a tte n d  a t  th e
9 i$ 0  f*ta§ and Isy S^ f^ I M titi
hcnJ 01x0 Ifofijl MfckSe
l l t h  P re c in c t In clu d es a i l  th e  S ev era l B e tts  o f  B eni in  
th e foam o f  Hampton and W at John Jones andI Homy B a tts do 
on th e  14th  day o f  Hovamber n ex t i f  f a i r * i f  n o t n ex t f a ir  
day b eg in  end s e e  a l l  th e  B e tts  o f  Band in  the s a id  p reo ln o t  
p rooeasioned  A ccording to  law and to  re tu rn  to  th e V estry  an  
a o o t o f  ev er?  persona len d  W ay s h a ll  p ro ce ssio n  .end o f  th e  
persons p resen t a t  the same and o f  what Zends th ey  s h a ll  f a l l
o f  auoh fa ilu re And 
i t  i s  fu r th er  ordered th a t  ev ery  p a r tic u la r  fr e e  H older or
Guardian sa a tio n a d  l a  th e  s a id  p*eei««fe s h a ll  a tte n d  a t  th®
bbis0  film#. and g&tfjto&gi pF###ssSti9Ssis tsy go in g  0&0X*
P&PB&U& 1&12& nt&t i^itow lng sias T#y>$ Elfty&s*
To Up# F yfe »l**iei® r 4 # ♦ * # * * * * * * # # «.# *** * *#* ♦ * «-#•«#* * 
to  D it to  fo r  Cask & Shrinkage 
So Thoms! P en n il a s C lerk  St S eaton  *  
b eetlin g  th e  dhmaob 1lln ao  #*.#.*#*******#**###**.#*  
To P eter B ttltM  fa r  keep ing h is  Mother to
S h is  dst© & fin d in g  CXothoo I* * . . . # # . . * . # # # * * # # # # *  
To Bartholomew K elly  S is1 k eep in g Sarah wanton
3  months ###*#*#*#.* ####***.##***# »#*##**• ****■». *«** 
To fb o s . Jesting* fo r  k eep in g  Martha Ssvay *•***«•»»•  
Which stakes op 700 out o f  th e  Thousand ha 
was to  bmvm M m  k eep in g  th e  sa id  o h ild
Wwp V estry  X yea r  . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . * . . . . . . . * . * * . . . . .
To XUaa B urkntt fo r  k eep in g  Sarah Wartoa 
9 months to  th is  d a te  a t  S00 por y ear  
fp  C opt. Wm» la g e r  Copy 4 l i s t  Tsrfcbables . . . . . . . . . . .
To Susannah Wsbto fo r  keep ing Samuel donas* 
a o h lld ro n  At# & a w  #sms* from la s t  
le v y  to  t h is  a t  600 each  
To In# S o ra l fo r  keep ing Mat* B ushel!* s  
cshiM 9t f in d in g  o lo th e e  to  tb ia  data  
to  Andrew B u sh el! f m  k eep in g  Kenyan** 
ohlM  from  th e l o w  OotOber to  the  
16th  January fo llo w in g  
D it to  k eep in g  th o a . w illia m s 1 y ea r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r  ■# *  e #11*  #
f© Cfearla Jooings Cleark VeBtry 780
7© K®. tim aaaa  fo r  Reaping & [atten d an ce]
" Sgrttespl© 1  y ea r tb io  d a te  _  _ 0 09
7© ftlobard B igaardiolse fop  lo o k in g  oft©**
ouo © * * .  #■**.***•#.*•*.****#. ***.***#*** . . .* . .  #* *
7© #ctex» Mansoa fop  Selintjw ents leato y ea r . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t© th e cnuroh R'ardena to  to© 1«16 ou t fo r
j^ T  i—i m i~a%tr ia>Ti -oml ■ »---• dtollfeit.safc j l B .* - vtooyitifc -Mte in n  .jo a if lk ^ kem%*$ UWmB ®WLJlWCp&i% Jf{W v«0 map $0 003510
t o  C opt, Pattshess fop Xeiry a w r lf s t e d  l o s t  yew? . . . . . .  00?
to  t o t e  oreek  lo o p in g  R obert Boya §m m  sa y  $s&  
l o s t  to  t i l l s  S o ts  a t  499 por yew* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !9 »
to  a sra r*  tou n g S esy  o v e r lie te d  la s t  y ea r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ot
t o  Jolra H am a tm vy G rorlia ted  lo s t  y ea r  .91
3e60<?]l
t o  0  poo ©ont fo r  C o iio o tin g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _. 189.. ?
: lb s*  tob sooo  fi3|,17 I
t o  C harles Pootob© fo p  6 b o t t le s
©lllPOb SftClMIBCIli £  0*10
to  D itto  fo r  6  b o t t le s  d e p o t  & E «su ing  
y ea r Seeremonts 9*10?
t o  Chaa. H e lls  on ta r  [ ]» ..» []  b o t t le s
o la r o t Saeransonb 0*#* -
t o  thos* fe n n e l fo r  Bread fo r  Saorosaemt . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 0  f
my • • •  1*10  »
fo Peter* Pairee for keeping M s  Hotter in  the 
year 1764 3 months besides what he sms 
allowed for1' in  the sens year 
7© Bartholomew Kelly for keeping’ Mb* Mies 
3 months 3 days at 3/ per week 3*7* 7
'ijbSS^in ara~ jftn aih ine*Ve vfti lavii -mW-flrli i i i  iMkrtttt rhV,:T *  imfr rtii »wm ilH 4m A-444wfir mmmmrnim Z wfc WSmpmM^
W&W$' W$1SNWGI # # m 4 a a * « * m # # * * ♦ * * $ #..###♦» t $ « #♦##♦#.#♦* ♦ t $30 *
'^Ir flii'^iiii-itoii s'i-.T ■-^■-*^  ^ ir fF  irii i^i.Hr %ia art i ° f t - t a M i * f f r i i  -imai Vfr WrTo Wmw% #WHWfc *33^  Koepiog #iMMI 
Ellngton from the 7th Septewber
till October fth at 3/ per **©& .1*7. ...1
xi4,io,a
carried osar
Brought Peer # # a * ♦ #-*♦#<## 4 44 * * * # * * * #-«■ # 3 * * ♦ # m • » <f 14 .10 ,8  
70: fhoa * Bally few* keeping Bebeaoa 
Ralph f realm at 7/# #■####* * * * # # * * « # * ♦ ♦ ♦ * # # # * * * #*# S. 18.6
fa ghat* dbBings far Matting Coffin 3* Ralph 
fo Mary Small [[»*«**] *97 [**•**] Staff 
Combe & Hsry Saway and one weeks hoard 
keeping Mery Evans to  he paM Q. *.«7]
Westwood
fa  Jataae Baker fo r keeping f&bitha lanes 
I year to this date & finding 1  pair 
of shoes
fa  Capt? ttrsy Aoooant far Sundry©




1?© Cbaa. Goapw fas* n a eesa o r ia s round
to this data .•**.•.«#*»••*****»** 
to  M o to r  MoCleyy fo r  [jJ a liw ta a in g ]
mmWjj mWmmm- # !*<$#* *■■# * ##«-##« * # * # # * *-*.- $ * #. #• «■ $ * # #,-*♦* # #. *
So D it to  fop  Jam * Blingfcon
JSItlM fc ^Wffnrii' ■iteSih^. i f *1 Atmiliiiti A : - A j t o f c i r - f f r  aft fT i  aiMltoL jTLjfewL afti rtV m - Jiata frfa f aI?# w^ *, iflpi^ Xra# *l©PC^Ir SM»- Jp^ SlWrO#
Q . . • 7] <5ays <ma M«tng htw> ® m m  H . . 
burytna bar & is  [***#7] 
to  ®s. loyala far kaaping Mary savoy 
ss m il© a t 0/voaif
■'jraSt-u.^. JkfcjL g.bte aJftk^ a., -i»^ av jjfj.'AMiat, j3s^ . uta> oafe Jub:iL*,-. n It irtdf ■fo^ir IsWii/'W —**'L ••=■»*-^ fe>» -»a
f a  D itto  fca? th »  fr w m  Gbm*ah Raoks •* .*•»#**•»*»*  
f a  D octor John Srodl© fa r . ytojraiofc It 
attanOanoa to  Saundar'a w ife  
1S.& . a w a ite d  toy 1Mb S a liv a t in g  Kaspy 
Bm&y Aeoopdlng to  ftgreaaoni £ 6  [/«««*]  
f a  D itto  fo r  lo o k in g  a f t e r  Story Sveno •« .* •»**•**  
f a  Anthony tuoteor far t a f f i n  Deborah Retro* . . . . .
f o  D it to  i m  ra n t ay  [" . .*.7j
Dory D opm lm  9  months a t  D /a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
if#  . tittnmfcttft Jim  fMUPfe Over %Hi J ttw  # # « # #.« * 
f o  Wo. Westwood h is  l o o t ,  f a r  Sundrya 
a lla a a d  yaar p eop le  f o  th is  d ata
•IS&jAfc. j^X=nk. & *£% . -jSfjflfc ghi-jjhii f 5!- jifr  i% tt^ iM 9 K J ^ L leW# wDP MftvftlM' f p l t t i  w liil Wmw
#  iNNi^# tk&w$% ^#nii w&w*$f m pm ^§
. a . s . f S
B*«#0 
i * f  *a
0.13.S
1S.X B .0  
0 .9  .0  
0.18.0
£i M a. 0 .0 * 0
0.19.0
0 .0 . 0
1.10.0
0.10.0
i . io .e |
0.0.0
® o C apto. M atth ew s £ m  S » v y  ov«i*
l i s t e d  l a s t  y e a r  m ###>### ♦ * ## #* *#*  %■ * $ « ■#'■**#**#«*# * - o . i . e
S o  Mp * F y fe  f o p  th a  D i f t a i e n c s o  o f
©SO Q leb  « . * » * . * *  «# • * • •  **## »*#♦*** ** * * * •*  4 » 0 * 0
S o  dapsaed Y oung l e v y  O ver l i s t e d
l a s t  yoai*  0 . 1 . 6
W# #0S8l SHIM -WWW--JwWI«MWl ■'
|f#SS3  ^ « * * *:-***# * * « a a # # -* « * a t # #*»••* m *■ * # * # ♦ » * # # ,r-.;
i:7 9 .i© » g j
- S' p e s o e a t  f o r  C o l l e c t in g  4*1B1X-
O w d lt s d  toy J oh n  S isn so it So p
JyH#w jW M f * »*# ♦ a e ♦ -* a * a a f * *** * * * * . rnMlUMiaP.
jjlam ] O ut o f  B aptfaoloinew  K e l ly s  c la im .
th e p e  l a  t o  b e  p a id  4 0 /«  t o  Joh n  A p m ie tea d
a ls o  1 * 7 .1 0  and ttee IB S lb s*  tob acco t o  C e o . Johnson 
o a t o f  th e s a id  c la im
Og£»b# Westwood A ratateed  and Mi*» Anthony Yuekep Ih a iP
iti-avan T'hi 'ftai itfrr jjpfr 'j f f i f iu  toi fgtiitito i - $ !!& •**■ titfa-di tfli-W i 'fr1i'% lto ‘j t '  Aiifli '% ik,a ^  Jfc - t i* , jStafc aim- iMt lrii'-fi*A- rtffr iiitfc 'SfcifJf: 4hii jfcf
Vastapy make ohoyee o f  'Maior R obert A ral a teed  and Oayto,
>a* Sttger Church Wardens fa r  th is  fe r la h  fop  th e  E nsuing ' 
yea r *ho ape A ccord ingly Sworn — — — —
B X
Memorandum W&XX&m S lw o o s  A grees w ith  th e  V estry to  taka  
R obert Sojrd an a p ro n tie*  t o  Mss tins Van tr y  a llo ttin g  Mbs . 
fo u r  Pounds [”«»•*£] fo r ty  S M llin g fl f a r  y ea r  ha g iv in g  him 
two y ea rs sch o o lin g *
Steaorandcra, m * hsvay la id  by 1104 3>ytheables «M eh .is  86^  
tbs. tobacco end l / e |  p er ly tfceab l*  m e  C o lle c to r  to  have 
C red it fo r  87 lb s*  tob acco  and to  g iv e  C red it f o r  6 /4  n ex t
y ea r to  m e  P arish*
Ordered th a t  th e  Church Wardens o f  t h is  P arish  on t h e i r . 
order do c o l l e c t  am i r e c e iv e  o f  ev ery  fy th ea b l#  p erson  -in  
th is  P arish  tw enty f iv e  pounds & one h a lf  o f  tob acco towards 
d efra y in g  th e  P arish  tob acco  d eb t end. a ls o , e ig h te e n  pounds 
o f  tob acco  which s a id  e ig h te e n  pounds o f  tob acco  nay be 
d isch arged  on payment o f one S h il l in g  and S ix  pence h a lf  
penny cash  I t  b ein g  th e  P er ish  Cash d eb t end upon non p ay-  ^
n ea t to  mate# d is t r e s s  fo r  th e  muse* • m e  Church Wardens to   ^
toSStl SBS- i’w  its# fi$ll# pi#iWWlliSB or sto  &&&&
C o llec tio n *




fast* mm* JeMngs c.v.
j&eoo w alker
A* a Vaeftny h eld  a t ' t h e  Vastier houae fanu&ry i t t h  I f  S3
Ww999mm
O apt. Westwood A m is toad  
W illiam  Parsons
Jdtui l i iw  
ifohn A llen
W illiam  Wietswooft
'■Slf.Jd* tit; *hfe '^ 9>liM flh ' irt ,a iftii iiflfr'
■afj.-p«>p wr<w WJ1 wp “At?*® *WT 'W 4 t nigt
Fhomae ietiK iep
Mat Hafeori} Araitstaad Church 
Capi* Wm. Wager J Wardens
'Hie la ta  B ov, «p* V yto  H in ts te r  o f  th is  t e r ie h  toeing 
Bead th e  V eatry Proceeded t o  fctas ch o ice  o f  an oth er M in ister  
and h avin g  f i r s t  r e c e iv e d  th e  Oovarnora -awl Gommlossrya 
1# and Matrur^ k 0©XXl>©r6tiion 1# l .fijf fit#
Proceeded to  th e  ch o ice  o f  « M in ister  o f  t h is  P arish  to  f i l l  
up th e s a id  vacancy Mid th e See* .Nr# S eld en  and th e  R ev,
Hr * W arrington S tan d in g O andldatee th e  ^ u sa tien  toeing put 
th e  fe e tr y  .are D iv id ed  in  th e ir  op in ion s*
Rotoert A m ie teo d , c .  warden 
M illio n  Wager e .  warden
Chaa. Jen in gs G.V*
At a  V eetry h e ld  th e 7 th  day o f  May if 'id
R e s e n t
jftk an- nfit t^A»f tirt*-wr# WOmtiQV
« r . ifafen Moore 
***♦ fohn A llen
B », { i f l t o t  »m ta to«H
Mr* .Jacob W alker 
Up# John fafeb
Hr* Tfco*. lob isser  
Mp* Baldwin Shepard
*?* *»* WhgSlp.
U r. Westwood Am iefceiul
 ^ c .w .
Hr# Wmm 'WwwmWmm
w *  ■ fua# w m w o$k*
W »  day was p resen ted  to  th e  V eatry h ie  Hon the. 
aovem or and th e  Rav. Mr. Ooasssieaary J o in t l e t t e r s  whiofc.
to  be recorded  and thereupon th e  
.ROO* Mr. W arrington and tb *  Raw. Mr* S e ld ea  feeing C andidates 
fo r  th ie  P arian  th e V eatry was e q u a lly  d iv id ed  S ix  b a in #  fo r  
th e  one and f ix , fa r  th e  o th er
R obert S a n d ifer  & Sdw, la  tim er Joaiah  Haasenburg &
v feiL ^ fe  r1*% itldr jtfi' *=*■*■ ■■**• ?&&t si^.jiumm'^lbsi imHrikf^. ,fc^  '* -g-- 11,11 *§Li —«ia„. --<■•* - '*  ■--• *■■ »..**.i. '’"F^j&.M^i.-Hik A it JMH& l|* * - ^ - - ^ b  •*•■««- «J-* 'Wim* v&CMMI HwBHjM^t* «#HHtjipEI <*&<* &&&M #0*111 0 &Q&& llftll
B a tts  John Munson £ . * ,  * 7] Draper th e ir  retu rn *  o f  p roae»elen»  
in g  feeing r e c e iv e d  and Examined by m o  Charofe Wardens in  
V estry  ware ordered to  fee reco rd ed .
Gentlemen
&e th e  Row* Up .  © sirrington when ho became a Candidate
jfoap SwSsM ' t*$oi£ pP'&p&j* **.??<$ Eii^iiSi#' i wtiJUfti f«ii&t
C lergy have g e n e r a lly  pursued end as th e R ev. Mr, S e ld ea
R obert Amaistsaad 0* Warden 
«m, Wogor C. Warden
W illiam sburg February 9 th  17S6
S o llX e lb e d  V ou r I n t e r e e b  w it h o u t  a n y  a p p l i c a t io n  f o r  aup  
a p p r o b a t io n  o r  C o n s e n t , Wa m  v a r y  a o r r y  t o  f in d  y e n  p a y  
s o  l i t t l a  R eg a rd  t o  t h e  P ow er o f  t h e  C row n an d  feto  R ig h t  o f  
t h e  B is h o p , a s  n o t  t o  r e c e i v e  M r. W a r r in g to n  f o r  y o u r
» © ap eoiftlly  us # #  w®&&- eq u a l *
M m  d i f f e r e n t  w a s th n  C o n d u ct o f  y o u r  V e s t r y  i n  t h e  f e a r  17&X 
w ho r e a d i l y  t g c n  G o v ern o r  G ooch* e  l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  t t o  R ev*  
lit** Fyr© l& o* a  ts&MftKK hadi <leola$*a^l >r t h e  to w *
Mr* S m ith *  And 'th e  V e s t r y  o f  f o r k  t o  t h e  e a e e  o f  M r. Casaa 
a p p l i e d ' te - G o v er n o r  t o o t h  f o r  M s  S e t t e r  o f  C o l l a t i o n ,  o r  
l e a v e  t o  rem o v e#  b e f o r e  t h e y  r e c e i v e d  h im  fr o ®  W arw ick  
P a r is h  . M in is t e r s  r e m o v in g  t o o n  P a r is h  t o  P a r is h  w it h o u t
'feh# E# IfcBSMP E&3Nii£t3l4MPWp toiWwip ■'^ SeJw.wMiPpT »gB tolffi TWtoM mP.mmFWr toF ”  w ^ i r  'M pyw P V f' fl^to!«ww^wp' ’lev f ^ ' '- v w e ? ^ ^  ,gpf MW ^?F W  tor\W!w' . s |-  suw-iis. «pbt- ^ c w w i u i . .  .».w
e n d  w h e t w e h o p e  y o u  w i l l  s o t  c o u n te n a n c e  t o  y o u r  h i t h e r t o  
o r d e r ly  P a r i s h .  1 *  m u st t h e r e f o r e  a g a in  recom m end Mr* 
W a rrin g to n .}  a n d  w e h o p e  y o u  M i l  k in d ly  r e c e i v e  a n d  e n t e r ­
t a i n  M at t o s t  a l l  A n im o s it ie s  w i l l  a u b o id e , a n d  t h a t  y e n  
w i l l  t o  m u tu a lly  h a p p y  t o  e a c h  o t h e r ,  tod s c  o o w a e n d in g  
y o u  t o  t h e  g o o d  P r o v id e n c e  o f  to d #  a n d  t o  M s  g r a c io u s  
O ln e e fc io n  I n  t h i s  a n d  a l l ,  y o u r  o t h e r  a f f a i r s ,  we to m a to
f^ tog ngit ■£Srt£. JmWkMBtAtfk
Ifo u r  F r ie n d s  *  B um ble s e r v a n t s  
S d to r b  C in w id d ie  
T h e m #  S a w eo n
65
m  a  V estry M  «5» 11th  Day o f  Ootobar 1766 fo r  
la y in g  Mm*- iSar-Ssh le v y  » • •  •» « .< •»  **
frasaab
Wei * wp« w®c*x
lU £ j %  rY^krli i%mmB|. IItosf®
Jacob W alker
da& •^■%%ri Ttf-j iHl 1B>T« iffimmmmM- ^^ bwjp*wPw
stilus
John a lie n  
We}« Persona
m
1 Wo. Wager 
6 * « .  ^
J Robert m m tm *  
John Bayley & Henry Allen, John Caaey 6  Biaholaa Bayiey.
ilolan - ffifrfMEf* lM$)*ti&ilgi or IWSSSSSS-MSllS- bo log
HsSwuS'S swS SaangiSiisS. l33f 4$MI iw^SSiS $&t Vfcptey MINI'
ordered to be recorded, 
to Sapt. Wo. Wager for 4 Hat Wyfcheatoiee
#$$&' ^Pww.Jfc'piijMffc ii^ 1B80|§jf
Lewis Omitted last year 16 months j .........
H# Wpb* )$&&& Jfoa* im&t&fb® &
1  year at 700 lb*. Wabeeco each* 
levied last year 600 
We Philip Oowper Keeping John donee 1 
Orphan of Samuel Jones to this Date
*#«****
* * # ■* * « # *
ItaNftitil&ft ten#- 
Wo Win. L oy a li fo r  boarding StaJree 
(b i l l  one y ea r  and th ree  m elee 
l a s t  y a a r /O a itte d / 560
t o  John Almond fo r  B eeping  
CfllWlM w m  fiWWI' *8f TO 
O ctober 1765 t i l l  O ctober 11th  
Wo D itto  keep ing Sarah Oeaba from  
January SOfcfc 178© t i l l  October 
178© a t  GOO per yea*1 
t o  R ichard B iegerd iok e fo r  C arrying  
4  ■ b w so iis  v&im&ntB nnfr f w i i  
Wo Benjamin m m  fo r  S erv ice#  Done
'fan •Jjtf%--«YrT kill ^ -'«- _jftk - Ji&L L -_j£a ■ -A. .jiBfe JjJBbf|I$£$ *S|?4Mpf« Wwwr
,* *******
» # » # * ♦ if *
# * * * *« # # * * * * *
t o  D it t o  fo r  b e in g  c le r k  end Seaeton 
as eeeh in g  th e Church lin e n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tf^ sjk ^-a-- yyi’fae irti fu "BiSiMfefc'ieieieMli*'totjBimdltir eAifc'WeA 4^  ^-irb i%rtrw# ISSMI ■ffmwm SW I* W W IIljW ii *!iP
oreaohinK  ****** -srssiF - Mh41im h#
4Ism#$mmi iKmn 
to Ditto tap Ceek end Sbrlnkece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
* »  © harles Jenina# C ler k : o f  V eatry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t o  «&»* W eatveod f  o r  A t, BinsRon* 
fo r  m o p in g  P a tien ce  B yth ea ie one
|^ ll#  # $ ♦#**♦*#**#-*»■#* * w * *- «■ * * * ♦ # # f- * * * # m * # # # rn # ♦ # # #•
So Oeo. v « y  fa r  n e c e s sa r ie s  found  








~ J f l l
26130
!* 8 « f§
#  #  * *
#.*##***»##*
So htow loyal for Keeping Many Savoy ... 16/ 
and a Coffin and Dlging her grave ... 10/# 
t .  « »  « * .  « ,  b ^ u .  * » .  -]
Alllaon from the 9t# June 176# 
to the Hfcfc £3ofeob«r If 8# 
to Chariot Cooper t m .  Maintaining ■
■Navy faulkner'too this Date ..*...»
W& SBhrx W&ii&tB &NP tmsiiA
a*# a/ft "4 jho'lLv BBff fifr, 1# 'Jfi' -ijkimfe: '%#-& M# '&£[<& -ji. M~1wPW^WMItiBfe iBKSfllw SMKfc I&A4I 
S& Hi#- "SB. 4##%# ■ 4$* ■ 4tn ■
.agreement with tom Vestry
mwmflPH lipp* ■#-***#♦ ^
to Joseph Q*»#£[ for services Dam 








to Benjamin mm for Services
done the pariah to this fist# and 
Sread for e*# Communion
£  S M U S
ihe Vestry Adjourned toll tuesday Q„,.T] at which Hay 
the Vestry agrees to View m a t  repairs shall he made upon 
the Globe at m e  notion of the church wardens m o  did. not. 
OihMBB TO iiesSspIeIis i^ iDtdL&JLinM TO# Sim s • fcTO TO
. ,#£*1%#. djR .A.U. x 3 F " ^ i duil ■StiiL^ .i. .^ .^.:-.',. J*Sk .-•■e-:...-^ . rtlsi i^iiiri mu JSb- ••4fc-w.-jji *.■ m*-u jfcji. _>— .n . .urf tS fe  S la ^ L a  iS k  9 v d t a  ttM k in  uSeS=Bu^ci* TOTO' W0$w$ijF TO# $£ TO# JhM^ InB
Roberto Amis teed C.W,
#•* Wage# O.S* .
A t f t ' V«#t*>y b o ld  fo r  th e P ariah  of* B iia a b e th  C ity  
ootobfljp a s  17SS :
m »w tm
eV  r/a • '9 *  trtirtr it'jfr*fiffa' tff
Ordered by t h is  V estry  th a t  Capfc, Kentwood Arm ietead & 
Baldwin Shepurd m m  Church Wardens fo r  t l»  y ea r  fo llo w in g *  -
•Ata- -»,%i 'dftPf ftl a h y k '  JiftifieiLiifltoi AfttiLh ,. Wi-rs^e ‘t in  til'ififc'tW  ^  -4mm ijEfrfcrfa ft% ■•^ j^ ' ■<**••*■ dfi»>ftr jfc-.atiaL. #*a jirii:Ttiti:ri%^ qflfctwk'®Iwp **000 W80 0fl13frMI
To 0«o» Johnson fo r  boarding Jetsea |
J |  m  A '- J in  j P N e i S j k t e t e  ' - ^ j b n tiJtife 'ih fc & rfc d ft j f a a l a l  J&SMsJUkrnmm mwQfo |Q|- f w  0# wMwHKp-
H4  -tv#itks an d  & 6 / 0 0 1 * i H ^  .
To 1  a h ir t  5 /9  BUMt fo r  B iehard Atgdns 7 /0  '»,,  Q»l l»3  




m * iv j^ o n i'
W s s s e ^ s s  - i k p @ s s s s i t s  -
175$ t i l  th e  7 th  dune 1768 b e in g  
j£M #»
■ • f  <610*18*5
To John apoctia fo r  ssa sic in ea  and 
Sefclng a  frso ta n d  Apse *##»»** 8*18*0
t o  Jasaes:  ^Baleor fo r  iseep lng T abltha  
Jonea from  th e  1 3 th  October 1733
*10*0
t a i l  th e  7«b Sovember fo llo w in g
;
> ********
&fe A«aiaat»». IflfrjlfMtt $  SB Sls* H i /
To D ootor ftoClory fo r  ten d in g  «  S lo b
taa**. nH Mp* SiteBSSS^ 0.18,0
§0
f #  MMlt# fo r  Mfe* M M a *tf
Sf.' # .# * • * * $ # * # * # * * * # * * « *' * #■ * * * * « # # * # * m S *0 # 0
Y# 9&t}0$ f  oi? S o tlo g  AXex^
Jlipiift «*##•***>**##4**#'*#.###'*.*■**#♦»■###*#* r^ r..,,rT/...ni|^ ^j#.^
£9B .U *9Q §
fh sn  th e  V estry  fr o o e e ia a  to  th e  ahots# o f *  M in ister  fo r  
th is  P arish  t o  S u p p ly  fcto« P lane o f  Hue la t a  Her* Mr* W illim a  
% i*  D eceased a$ thereupon th e  Q u estion  b e in g  Phfe .t h is  P resen t 
V eatry were gmmlmeoa in  ife* C hoice o f  fb e  R ev. Me. 13x0008 
W arrington And th a t th e  S a id  asn. W arrington be f a t l s le d  t o  
m il  th e  S p ir itu a l & fWwjseral, S e n n lf it s  o f  M s  P a rish  
Ordered th a t  th e P resen t Churah Wardens apply t o  th e  latse 
Church Hardens fo r  th e  Key o f  th e  C&efes House* m i  th a t  th ey  
D e liv e r  th e  'Same t o  th e  R ev. Mr, Heooaa W arrington,
Ordered th a t th e Churoh Wardens P resen t the S e v . fhtoast 
W arrington to  h ie  Honour th e Governor f o r  C o lla tio n  to  fh i«  
#01ftklftl
Ordered th a t a l l  th e  tr a n sa c tio n s  o f  t h is  ir e e e a t  te a tr y  @» 
f a ir ly  franserffced  end en tered  in to  th e R e g is te r  Rook o f
Westwood A rsie tea d  C.W,





John f  ebb
A t *  V m W f  h e ld  the 9  day o f  Hovoraber
itil **■ ma, A-l
, l^w wwllw . . . . . . .
John Snort 
W illiam  ^aotwood 
Anthony fuckt**
Westwood Arm ioteed 0*W,




jiHMfr • jv. jLUW: nlS'jtiaWaiSi ‘flf-.SriJMfc JSMl ifnw 30’ iatt *Wi. .JtkW9 wwmQt ttW:' U0&pm3$. w P #
'ilfe '®Sa>- flU .stW£:{0' Wet£ WidBc ’ jfet J4e> j<ediLj4tfe '^ 4^40.otH.ionon n em n gm g to  *3t**.oy nroa  
th e  id  .July l? s s  t o  Ohio Soto  
t o  Wa, S o rre l keep ing P ren eie B ushel
to  bbt Id  O ctober lo o t  ,.«********#**•>***••***#* 
t o  Anthony ®#eker fo r  House H eat 
$i# to  0&fft$bfe& #t&
f©  P eter P eiroa  K eeping Kany P e irce
to  1®$3% O ctober 1*7so  ****• •« , •«»***#*»«*• **»*«•*
t o  Joseph Jeggttfcs fo r  h i*  Aoot o f
f o  w », Westwood t o  b e to id  ou t in  
n eo ea se r iee  fo r  R ichard A tk in s
*#***#*# * * *
#*•****•*••.
aroufiSxt oven
lb s  . 'S’oboooo 
$0 9  p ercen t f o r  Q o lle o tin s  





t o  Anthony fo o te r  fop  S om e Bents 
tso aoperks f o  October 9tto . . . . .  
l o  Joseph fogeotta fo r  h is  Gasfe 
a c o t  [ 7 . . , , ~ ]  and ©elintpam ha 
f o  #«se*  «asb*roo<S fo p  h so ea sen iea  ’ 
£ou*v$ fw - "tes few&iiX of* a man 
•with th e Sm all fast
* # mm* ♦ * *♦ * # # « *#
ft+U
*  *  #  *  Or O ' , #  #  f t  »  *  #
4 s .is .a
Srought to w a r d  . . . . . . . . . . .  S9 .19 .13
£ s a .* g .f
5 o  G p eroen t fo r  C o H setln g
£66. f  *
f o  fh o a . Jeniftgs for Steeping:
Martha Savoy - 300
a  pemetd* *»■***#♦#».**»».
Brought a ora
etiil 'Wt m  er -ft-fo atia■9QW6&
Agreed by th e fe a tr y  w ith  H r. John, B rodl* [ i» e b t « t » r ]  In  
fh y a ic s  and Surgery th a t he th e  sa id  Srodla s h a l l  a tte n d  and 
Vlaslfc *n& f in s  suoh  proper KbdioihS m®& a p p lic a tio n  o s  aay  
he n eo o sso ry  fo r  a l l  th e  Poor o f th e Pariah fo r  th e shotting  
y e e r  fo r  ifo ieh  s a id  B e w ie e e  t o  g iv e  to  th e S o la  Qrodla 
tw enty f iv e  Pounds per m »  th e  ea itt Poor to  'bring w ith
m
teteM te jT^f1 _ffi' -TlB-It ft# . j |I  ftftjift tefer iftb  JMi L^t Jfcti-il..- ■•«*-- .grfj^ Tb.  ^ -*- h Vtmii &fc-^ b'-.'. jMM ■»'jt .'Jft -a*. ^ii_- .ca.f. ■?%: » J - i-  - -A. "SLm «ktetpEM£W|: ft ti}§ dftlft^ 0l3k wftj$*ftftf|||. ftft ftftft
V estry  o f  f t e l r  b ein g  O bjaote o f  Q ter ity *
Westwood Anafofcead G.W. 
Baldw in Shepard 3 *w,
^Wemortmduta th e  tew y la id  by SH08 y y tte e b le e  which, i s  2©
S te*  fo b n m o  and 16§ pep fy tstea b le  f t e  C o lle c to r  t e  tew #  
C red it t» s #  f e e r  fo*> 884  f t e *  Tobacco a te  t o  g iv e  th e M vSsU  
C red it f t e  1 .1 S .4
. Ordered fc tet th e  Oharoh Wardens o f  t h is  JParieh on th e ir  
Order d o  o o f to e t  end ro oa ivo  o f  m m gp  T yth eab le p erso n  In  
th e  s a id  S**4#t* tw enty e ig h t  pound# o f  tob acco  tow ards 
d efra y in g  th e  F a rish  Tobacco d eb t and a ls o  f i f t e e n  pounds o f  
Tobacco w hich s a id  f i f t e e n  pounds swy t e  d iso te r g e d  on pay*
» e u t o f  f i f t e e n  p*hte Cash i t  b e in g  t t e  F arlah ca sh  d eb t and
ri iirfti imWi'BiMi ■*<■**- aft Jiia. ifh ft-~. .1.4 JftJE tett ^ dteteUdik ^ k -  dMh tSiWlCb ii-'iti Wfc M n't ■ Mfci -if*tlgOTt ftOll ip ip w ill w  oiftWftftft W®0 m  i W |  Hift QMWPim
Wardens to  g it#  Bond o f  S e c u r ity  f w  te a  tru e  p e r f orraanoo o f  
th e  s a id  O o ileo b io a
*  Westwood a m is  bead o . » .
Baldwin B te fte d  e . » .
t e s t  C te e .  Jeninga O.V,
a t  a V estry  h»M  th e S l s t  day o f  Beeanben I f @6 fo r
(T h is te a  te e n  d e le te d  by a o ra teb in g  through «  to  « )
SWMtXfe
mm mwwm HP* W^wmK^wam
We* # t t e  wocwe 
»r» W illiam  Westwood 
He* Sfaoa* Sa M m *
He* John A llen
Mr. Baldwin Shepard O.s.
Capfc, w illia m  w«g©r
Mai* Keibai*ti Armisbaad•^SUW^ jgl pt ■WW:-'f^Pf'^ -^ -**? '*l?T'3J|r‘ nPWWpW ■W^P* jpw-Pfp
,.a-WL... L.it^e 4PP ,m. AL.' f^ji j§r --*^- —■w& slSS^  IMmS WlOffim
dons on wee d&eew House # # # * *-# « * ♦ # « # * * # * # # # #. # # # * 4.6.6
fo Jotm Armieteftd fop peeving
uei,^  ir-fr-pfcr lit ISfcSfiljfc rVWjtl j#k-OMfttHl JTIP? ISip f^ WwMMWm m 
PQOSP WGmmm 
$N$ £$&■
4t8t$& 0t| th e  Oloeb $ » * #. # * * # « * * * * * *.$ » ♦ *-# ir * # ♦ * # * # * * s . i b . b|
f o  tteu Westwood M e  ee o t#  o f  su n d ries  
f®#1 R eefSe to  fctoie d a te  « .**» .* ••*»» .* .<•« .  s .1 .1
dP0- *&$& ®%8@pBWy|||| m%K&
IPfK^B* I?0 0 p3i0  ■ %# f$t|Lii 4 ftt* * % $ # He * ♦ # # * * ♦ ••’;# i*4 *f*ii#
W * **##■#*■## #**




f o  John Atman board ing Sam e 
BIXjam fpm MMi October to  
14th Iteeesnbep $?S© forgot; 
to bo rocordod




£  80 .8 .1
vwip.^gL ^SEJ^sSf A  ■ <Jk 3 te  l"^ |k jdkilM' iH*. w . *a . 44.
b eep in g  ia»by B r itca n  to  th e  
16 day o f  January n ex t a t  
600  i t s .  p er  annum
6  p ercen t c o l le c t in g
Brought forward £i?ast Vestrr in  hoveaiber




f o  John Atman Boarding C harles
O e li from  l i t h  O ctober 1766 to  th e
•JP|fcg^b'>ji'felOa- ;ata.'.J..- .<*;:. .1^.. -rtfB■i-^»]i.'ifa %yfe.a^£i ‘£S*a:> ,iWi JLji'-iaj!'. [J^r-pNNMHI ww 3wMI
1 ^ 1  jlf: jfe -li& J itie . j P te ciiHi dla. .ffi A *  ^Wfeaaia #*& -itihrifhlf1|-~r f'lti in m’ix^lENSNI
l^friilfj Jil^Iirii^t A -ig^f J&fcigfc, _/fiL y%fW -ftf r1^  ^’A&l&t -j^f.n t h  O ctober t o  M m  yaeojabor iff*#
Commission ©
I t s .  fobOCCO 31708
Agreement mode w ith  B a n iste r  H inson to  make proper r e p a ir s  
tso th e Qleob i m m  end t o  brie®  .in  M s charge t o  th e  n e s t  
V estry  and th e Church Hardens to  d ir e c t  stoat fts n ecessa ry  t o
Iwg^slb Jib d^jwaMfcawa UMA
a
m m m m & m  a  Sbtiry to  bo b u i l t  on th e O&eeb i s  f a t #  
m S ta b le  m  by '1$
Maffiorandua She la c y  la id  by 1086 S yth eab lec w hich i s  i9&  tb f*  
tob a cco  and 13$  p m  S ytb eab i*  C o lle c to r  bo g iv e  th e P er ish  
C red it n e a t  y ea r  fo r  304 lb s*  to b a cco  and to  have G radst 
fo r  VJ/X
Ordered th a t  th e Church Wardens o f  th ia  fa f ie fc  ou fchair 
Order t o  o o llo o t  mat reee iw e o f  eo ery  fyb h eab le p e m m , I n  
th e  aa id  P ariah  tw enty n in e  a n t on* h a l f  pounds or tobacco  
towards d e fr a y in g  th e  fa r ie b  tob acco  d eb t cad a la o  Setwm tasn 
pounds c o t  one h e l l  o f  tob acco  which a a it  S aw H teea pounds 
a n t oos h a lf  o f  tob acco  m*y 'be m  payioent o f
S even teen  pence h a lf  penny each  I t  b ein g  fo r  Hut P ariah  Ca*h 
&ni m m m  fl#ti iiiiiMiitti to  iaak^ SESWSSS t*te W t"SPWff-tww- 9m- m *pm :mm9p;- t w i w  tP*wnwicrv)Mi|>i wwfpr*** w -w oo*  • ''•rmpinpmm- "W w  •T rH r- r* v ! ija'.ww spt-w/w-wp*- - m p
th e  Cbureh-Wardene to  g iv e  B ent c o t  S e c u r ity  f w  tits  tru e ^
ISiSlS mmmmJ U P * - W J OWW7O! wW>’ ply w “
®io«* W arrington  
Baldwin Shepard 6* Warden 
At a V estry  hoM  th e 16th  day o f  Hovewber 196? fo r  la y in g  
Isfe® &&#£$& firep’wyhlMSi lap WF-,‘W^!Pm- *^>^r ’>*tT " |
P resen t The R ev. $hoe« W arrington
John ©&bb ~| R obert A rn istead
fh o s -  lA tisw n  John Jteag*
>
®a# Far*one Anthony fuolter
C , » .  Westwood Arm iatead «fe». Wager
Oentlesson
3*o Hr* fh o s , W arrington S eaton  h ie  
S e lle r y  ending n e x t |§B»# 
f a  © i*t». f w  sh rin k age ana Cask ***«*♦#***»•#*<♦**» 
fo  O berlee J eo io se  Clank V**a**y « •» • » * • •# • * # * • • • * *
iu9life& Wre 'jfc- #>Yrra^ dim wri'ify Mdjjt'ir ffii totfr jftlE fr uri #v4f -iirW# HR* ^wmwmMm mm&f
k eep in g  Petsieaoe Syfbew i* 3, y ea r
t o  P eter fe in e e  k eep in g  Sary k o in es I  y ea n  • » • • « • •  
f a  Af?n Baonssl keep ing Sary Cos£>4
t # m  14 Deoeiaber I f $6 t i l l  O ctober - 
i s t k  t i m  a t  400 pen annum -J
f a  a io k srd  s ig g e r s io k e  fa r  tu rn in g
o a t o f  to on  3  Vagabond P*p8«w  *••» ♦ #-# # ■*> * ###:*#'* # 
f a  t ie . lo y a l boarding Sary Warton  ^
i f  on lo th  J m m p y  t o  10SS 3ba» being
H
f o  lis*  S e m a i keeping. tt»« B u sh els  
o s i i s  ane y e a r  «*«♦*********■##*#-#»**.***#-#*  
f o  ins« W illiam s fo r  K eeping ©ecspt
Jeggete 1  y ea r  # * * # « * .*#*,*»#• # * * * #' * A # ♦ ♦ *
fa- £&sse Baker k eep in g  fab itfae  
•Jonoa t o  16th  O ctober lo o t  
f o  3abanm  % fi#  making a  S u r p lice  ■ # # # * $ t* # * # ♦ * * * # * * 
f o  Kr* W arrington fa r  p a in t  and 
g le e s  fo r  th e O laeS-house had 















f o  fflios, GraghoM C o ffin  Mr* MM&
f o  Gepft* So®* «ray SuofSriae fop- tb o ..................■
ftoor farioH  Co 10CH (3ocobor
‘ftfifr-'Bh-f 'Tr*lhftir ,iiiai iriftrfir ' jftft ^  M 'ftftft- .ftMt 46  ftft. WShkte f tt  t^mii'*rt: Jlft.T0 MM- m H H il i«3g&&# - PtWH# ; '
0  *eej*s * * * a«Kj o c  B u ria l X/*3 * » * * * * . . . # * .*
f o  B ieii»»o Biggerftiek®  % b o t t la
OiOO ;5>OOr JftPO®®. »»*-».*.******.*»*#**.-**«».****.  
f o  fho*> Wooton Q#**£] poo»
|3##gJ0£|.- * * * ft * * m « # * # #»***■* -* * # #■ * ##.$*«* * ft * ft.’ft-ft- f
4^lr-iM£.' Vlt -*i» Mrij ,11,  l i f t  'ijffi liiiir (iii *  ifE ttfti <fti ##_ #*&,'W9 w$mm  ^■ ** W* *,**
,|9MB4$? » # # « ft *. # *, *. * # * # # # # # 111 # # # * ft ■« #-#■* * # •* ft ♦ # # ♦
fo- Thoa, House fo r  »  ©oft i n  ft © iftgiog
ft seava poor p erson  *»****.**#*»•?*»«#**#**«•***  
f o  Andra* B u lly  fcooplag Atm
f i llip® ®  S.iHsoks ft day® 
t o  Boo to r  McClory mn ctxL m l oa  l a  
H® ftooC# .iftoft yoor  
w# .9pM# JiMSJuBSBM?1 .MiSllISj# fiiMyQCMNI'f - 
ft £Ac» fo r  fcb© Qlftob ft # ft * ft ft ft ft* ftftft-ft*-ft- * ft ft ft-#-*-* ft ft-#-#-* 
f o  Joseph Suefcsl k eep in g  ft B urying
lo r y  Soilfttay, c h ild  ********** ft. ft- ft ft ft: ft ft ft -ft ft ft ft. ft ft-,*; ft ft *
^0 -SBBSsSS^ ■ I*®#* - - •
M agog^-ft lo o k s fo r  66® Olaefc 
f o  a&u Sitaaone fo r  p u ttin g  in  
8? panes of'CXoos fo r  tfc® Qis*t»
if l .o
2.(5
a . f |
#**
1 *1 0 *
2B*6»*
1 .1 2 .4
B it  to  making *  C o ffin  poor 
parson  3 /  p a in tin g  tho O leoh « # m * » #■ *• ##*♦♦*«****# 8*® »
t o  B ftta  X j e e r  *>o***?t a s h e r t  la id  • . * •* * * « •* « •* • •>  ® ■ “
Mr. Baldwin Shepard one o f  th e V estry »en  o f  th is
Ittfe&iltt gb# f i l t e r  MdHMMMM&fid %# i&OftM i l l
M o roam Oho make c h o ic e  o f  Mr. John feb b  J r . end la  sworn
& su b scr ib ed  to  th e f e e t .
1 tiP iih « e itiM ^te w e i« L -* iifc .o S '* t* titifc  *f^faHI HHfc wry niitiflitti m  '.tei'-Aiui ■*■*•• ’’t t e  itfT f iif ijti iiM r^  iStoittCi. irtiihfri " f r  i j ^ - l r i r r d ^  | j f d  iHf^fcflL'Jili. n t  TfcMefci©i*&0at^  wm& i i w  ray wvmmMm »h » l*
- b rin g  tix & m  to  i i n  V«atry M ott they b r in g  th o lr  olalm e*
Ctept* WnitiKbfi l^ JpsdttiM ii. & Mr* 8§&A*lii 0he^par& 1 pM * <o£ 
dhurbii H er^#ijibSr beStiig th e Miiti#3d& & ffw iipy igftjN
o h o lee  op Mr# Wm* Faraona Mtib && m w s i
M  * fester M M  W m ■ M e d  Mgr <d ftKMMriNMr Iff Iff t w  fiaiiiMh§
JMk- ,<iF% -r^a1# «ML%ai, j^ujrijf.iaiir.UM rftriSIl lmw$
fb o s . W arrington Roefcor 
Wte. Para one #*S* #
P resen t
%ba 8ev» Hr. fh o a .  W arrington
John A lle n
R obert Arsniateed
© , « , »  Win. Parsons 
Anthony fu ck er
fb o a , le tin se r  r Qentleman 
John fa b b , J r .
J
m * * « # * m
affc stfe.Jpa, «d ^ N #^ S l jikhL %fri, eVA ■nhki-hi*y jr*ft ijkftt fift
keep in g thoo* W illiam s f r e a  B 6ih  
m y  v r m  m  Augusts a t  700  
p er annua* 8j| months
®© m^k Coat)®** ||##ti|Lfi# Stokes Call 
% yean t o  th e  ISfch O ctober la g 6 
70 Buaaa W#bb temping Wi.lM.tm Sc
tem  J a m s  1 y ea r  t o  10th  O ctober l a s t  
To E lish a  A lle n  k eep in g E . Bnstta** 
l e s t  y ea r  fo rg o t to  be p rop ortion **  
to  ^ iujfr
t o  e ittso  k eep in g Sbby B r itte n
t h is  year 'to th e  IB th  January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To John Almoa k eep in g  C h arles C a ll 
from  11th  Oototeer 1766 to  th e  BOtfc 
BWQS&: %m&% y s s#
To D itto  k eep in g Sary Combs l a s t  year . . . . . . . . . . .
t o  Hannah Avera k eep in g  W&m* W illiam *  
from IBfeh Septem ber la s t  to  18th  
Oaoambor a t  @83 p er annua  
t o  f e t e r  B eiree  k eep , h is  a e th e r  from
16th  Sowffibor l e s t  to  th is  A nte , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f o  ttn. Arraistead P#* .71  fo r













m0 W& MiWlfc 4$ 011 0f»30^
M*m%m* fo r  taw* Chareh
ifHuu - ofcfc:- ^..•, .. .^fe*.; atfr tfVift 4^IPUm jtfgfc.-.-..*■. S^jJ- .-^fe -0'.fc jm- -a^- -..-<- JM. a^e.WO 001*10 00ptj0l? J^DOIl&Xa $£00|>lt1t|| "
M i*  Wes'fesf i s s t  y e w .  ««•• •* .* «#*•* *•*•**«**•*#  
1*0 &Sm 1^0ssta& %h&m& 0#
tr s s y s  c h ild r e n  1  f*«*r I#  to# : 
le v ie d  » r . tta* Westwood
$'« * * * * * *** * *
f o  John A n aistead  n eg le c te d  to  too 
le v ie d  l o s t  $m ®  Which m s  Sue 
to  8srtt*oio«*Mi K elly  
isv ftsft too- B iohsrd  A tk in s tOWSjttJfi
h i#  : sopporto *. . .***»*****. .**'*#**»♦***#  
levied few* tete  Slee’s wife towards
#*#*#* ■*■«■■# #*#•#* # to * * * * '* * # * ♦ a* #
f o  Joseph J eg g e ts  h is  s e c t .  D e lln g ttsn ti . . . . . . . . . .
Brought Qth«3f a id e
U>6 fotosoc©  
f «  th e  e s ta te  o f  Baldw in Shepard 
k eep in g  James E lly so n  l a  Say* 
a t  12/eeeto  
f o  B ite©  i  s h ir t  § /«  d ig g in g  g r a te  l / s  « 
t o  M tsta 1  p r . sh o es fs to ith s  fa n s#  . . . .  
Hem* -  th o se  so o ts*  were fo r g o t  to
%M|. •■•frtf 'fiKfj- tefu ,ati MUi -J—-a-a* (Jfci. M ^UcJSUkt. JSk m -MfO. ,.JS. jfitt fll Mil I I00 MMm% W&&w * * « * *











Benalejr Canton work done on tto© Q leeb house
Ws0&$t ■*#*-#*■*'*♦ * ♦ # # # #  #
t o  S a M sie r  Kinaon work on th e  O leeb  
f o  **» WaatWOCKl aCOt, POOT People  
f o  A lbra H air fa r  fo o r  People 
f o  yshh l l s e i i  Poor P eople  
W0 ■ ’ 4fe CljLJ*
. .  .1$t$&ii icimi-p ***«*##. *#♦*# «f ##-*## ♦ * * •# # # * * 
So P eter  P o lrse  fo r  Sim ft Q*«*£J
to  bury h is  motiaar • * • • * • • * * « • • • # • , # • • • * • * • * * « * *  
f o  Shot* H »  fo r  C o ffin  fa r y  f o a l  
I*# S M lil1 Sra&i* fy#f* SiWSSiiiSSS
f o r  lo o k in g  o f to r  & a tte n d in g  ^ * ,*
them St Pbyaik 1  y ea r  to  8 th  Bevember l e s t  
So Benjamin Hem M s c o s t  ocofc. • 
fo r  th e  G tu rct use 
So C harles Oooper b oard ing Mary
FstiteyiiF  Us ojLo&i*h& **.«•*##*#** #*♦**#-***♦
So V s. Westwood M e a e e t . - e im iry
Poor P eop le ****■,*#** , ,*#4,** .* . ,  * . * # * • * ,  #**,*«#  
So B a n iste r  H inson fo r  n a ils #  h in g e s ,
le e k s  C red ited  Mr, Oeetwood • « » , , . * . * • * • • * • * , * • *  
f o  O itto  fo r  M s w hole acofc. work
on th e  S le e k  .,4 ........
9 X
4 ,8 * 8  ^
®#» 
8«l»*82t -  
0 .1 ,1 0  
1 3 .? £
8 ,1 4 * -
1 * 8 .-  -




4 .1 5 .3
4 ,8 ,1 0  "'
B S .0 .7 -
$o J o e la h  dtoggefce lute a o o t . d e lin q u en ts *»** . ,** ,*
Brought over
Hr* fhaa* lefetaa r i s  ohoea Churoh
~fi8P*1*1 M -I,A1 wfr id* jttfcjiitimMk- A Tfci i ■lM fii iftt^llli tVi LWli|Way»3ft Jr# #  ^OMUi i w  131# r
Eneuing Ufeap & i t  sworn
fh o s . W arrington B seto r  
fh o s * I*  tim er c»w* 
W illiam  Parsons a* warden
A t a  V estry  h e ld  th e Srd day o f  January 2768 fo r
fItilsb ifS^  %h>0 iMVJ
# to  B0V* H r#' 'Ebss* I ifc i'f liilM  
John Sabh, R ohert A rsis  teed* Wa. Wager* John fabfe J r .*
C. Warden Shoe, la t t e s r  Ch. warden t  John Haora* Oantlaoan* 
f #  H eealay ta r te r  fo r  worst done on th e
w# isNdiisijysi jyii
tt**y^ §ff. u t it i l  tfta work H tt$& vaXuo 
fit# $Hi taM vi 4te$&
2a tim er Jamas H aylor C h arles Cooper
<w wBi* ffl&P mwm- 1## VSXpll 4»
r e p o r t t o  th e  Ohurah Wardens upon Oath
Sleet*
Brought ewer . . . . . . X M .M .d t
• ■   . . .  . . . - #
£ I B i . iB .s f
* * * * #
C red it by a  d ep o sits®  i s  Joseph  
Jeggota hands th e  l a s t  y ea rs  
eg i& M m tm £ % W .£ .U
130 0  p63?OORt fOT CollflO « * « «> » « *•*•»».«• « © * '8^
/S.8®*8* 1
Srought o w r  « • * • * * « * « • * • • • * » • • • • •  £%»». tob acco 38476
5Po Joseph J eg g e ts aeo ta  l a s t  y ea r
lb s .  tob acco
0 par oBntJ S oilB ofclon  **#«****##*«**#:****###« . I860
34760
Memorandum. fh s  le v y  by 1131 T yth eah les which In  39jj| lb s .  
tob acco  and 8 /1 0  par Q *.«•/] tb s Church Wardens to  havo 
C red it n ex t y ea r  f t p  878^ and t o  g iv e  C red it fo r  
1*1»& **»»
Ordered* fh e t  tb s  Church Wardens o f  t h is  P ariah  on th a ir  
order o o l le o t  and r e c e iv e  o f  ev ery  T yibeab le p erson  in  th e  
sa id  P arish  30g Ibe* tob acco  towards d e c a y in g  bhe P er ish  
tob acco  debt* a ls o  34  p er lytbeabX e towards d efra y in g  th e  
P a rish  Cash d eb t which s a id  34 lb s  tobacco m y  be d isch arged  
o s  payment o f  8 /1 0  par ty th ea b le  end upon non payment to
Church Wardens to  g iv e  bond 
and S e c u r ity  fo r  tbo tru e  perform ance o f  th e sa id  C o lle c t io n .
Shoe* W arrington :
B^msibs SsSSsiBf^ 
f a s t  C has. Janlnge O.v.  —
94
A t  e  V astry fc»M th e 24th  o f  Roveraber 1968 fo r  la y in g  the  
P arish  l# « y  P resen t fh e B ev. Mr. fh o s . W arrington
R obert A ra lstead  
John Moors 
1 » . Wager
O etttieae®
John I?at»%
S h os. Jhtim or 
Wm. Parsons 
John A lle n  
John fab b  J r .
Mr. fb o s . la  tim er & Mr. W8* Parsons th e ir  year o f  Church 
W ardemhip b ein g  ex p ired  th e m in is te r  *  V estry  tasks ch o ice  
o f  Mr. John Hoore lit H r. Jaseb  Walker Church Wardens fo r  the  
ensuioR  r e a r . Hr. John Moore e s s  Sworn 
f o  Mr. fh o a .  W arrington R ector h ie  a a lla r y
Shrinkage & Cask . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f o  Rr. Wtau Wager fo r  Copy l i s t  fythcabX ea  
& t m l a s t  years om itted  
f o  Chas.  J sn in g s C lerk  V eetty  
H# t#t*0 E sta te  S a w s Buli## it##pSt$|§ 
fab itfaa  Jones from  lOtsh O ctober. 
mm m 1 s t  February 1968
jMSnfe^iMEi .'.jV-.lj-iSl-..j• Jfil® ,^ -. . -it- — ■ -Xv .ttWa:. -fc ... .^ tUi- ..a^a. ........ .-I#' (Sfett 4Sfc^k ASM. m t J&^L Jtfe iff. 'fiiafJb- ■& 4Sk JUUIf# Mai*k Goapar- koapxng m
S to k es 'Caul c h ild  1 fe a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A?0 -IlSSpil^ ^ I - f  ;f||; fflg
Hio. Jonee orphan As Samuel Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




1c If### |9## » ♦ *■ * f # * ■« # ■* * # $ * # * • * ♦ • ♦ # * # * * so o
rH# %W0 o f
1 |^ l|fl3£* # f #, ***■**#«*-♦# 9 * rn * * ♦ *.« ♦ « m * * * * • * *
f n  -Aranas# I U I $  a o f
SfeMgra «ft&tAMit & Yfe*r »*»»»»***.***'••*•*#«*«**• 
9& SoikOsiBii A ltem s mss^Sos
V estry  & fin d in g  c loa th aa  from 18 th  
liarch to  JyfHfti ItowittlSGMP 
f o - d u a  P&nnel k eep in g  Sary Combs I  fe a r  . . . . . . . . .
t o  Stobard B iggerd lok e ca rry in g  
Vagabonds o u t ■o f th e County 
it s e v e r a l o th er  S e r v ic e s  to 
t h is  d a te  - 
f o  Susan Webb k eep in g Atm
&3PpfaMt$ Of SSSW I #OH#S 
8 - m% fO 0 pfti? i i m  ’
©ifcto k eep in g Tom Jones orphan -■
S. months 'Si' 11 days laisb  year  
fo  John Sheppard S en io r  k eep in g  
fa b ftb e  Jones from  'le t  February 
to  th is ' day b ein g  10 m onths a t  
lo o o  p er  annum 
To $®%m- ijeep in g F ran cis
^ JM fcjTlji •jifu ^n|- .fv paw «Laia $&as. A' .^Tfcas right.tIE 'orjpnS-tl «l|Sa M*W0i%$i
3rd January to  S 4 tb  Kovetnber a t  
400 per annum 
Memorandum, n o t t o  be paid  w h ile  
w e ll eteafehed
* m # * * » • * * * * * * ♦
 ^ # $ * #. e e # * # *












To Benjamin 1 m  C lerk & S exton  
& £ m  w ashing S u r p lic e  tu> th e
IStfc Qetetoer 17B0
To Aon Pamsel k eep in g Bary Bryan
g  nonuse a t  €00 y ea r  *****#■#* **##**«**■***#«#**« sik i
To t e t e r  P oiroe k eep in g  h is
m other omitted leet year «•**.****•»*****• **««#• ..100
87101
To Franol* H inson b eep in g  la r y
Hohinnon m onths **«****•#-*<•*♦•*»***«******** 8 *?*§
0n t o  tto lte*lafe 0m
||0 l^ :0€M& JL’idfe t&i0 tl&fl&S * * :# .# * ■* * # * # ♦ * * * * * * * #■ * ....... f ...j|.fn^ |l
| »# # e sTj
f& Thoa. Ia timer M U  MOfc* alicmed #ivl(t»*#(fii* 1*13*9
10 M&t* 41rnon l ^Ming «£$$*
M m  % ii# ii:iiii. # # # #' •* * <*- # ^  # # # # # # # # * # ♦■ ♦ * * .** #«* BH# **
t&  Mmm P m m t  A»im m m
X, ihi#1e * * * * r ■#. * * * #****###*»*#* i * ■* ****■#« * * ^ * ♦
Sf'0 St#®* %!Hi 0te$IlNj$tl ♦ *###.««**■*
Mfeua ttwwk ttttktas W l i  ******** 8* ■**
fe Jtaft* HnJT****]- k#.^pin0 Siam»l
SfN &  ft m e te  c**#*****###*»*«#•»*»•«»»»***+»•# I t*  •
f m Jotmir«m tit&itfgfit f »  Qmm. %m
MiiiJ'ir H / *♦««•♦#•#*♦»#•«•*#'*»»#«##*#**•#« 8# **
*0  Ste* A rm isfcead n e c a a a a r i a a
f«MM9Mt Phoebe
f o  th e  E sta te  o f  C »pt. Goo, Wray
n e c e s sa r ie s  found to e  fs p itte
to  to te  Goto 6 . 3 . 2
t o  John B slree  K eeping A b ig a il
fo  * a , Par»ona Corn to  Mary W ilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B listo l, -4# 8 * # .#
 .........4 # . *
£ 1 4 * 1 4 ,8
t o i s  Gay Mr, fh o s . f»tia*»r produced to  to o  tow to y  to*  
sunsa o f  £  1 1*10 ,0  w hich a a U  Sura to  to o  R esidue o f  tho s a le  
o f  to *  G leeb land  w hich  to  p a id  in to  to*  hands o f  too Moo*
Mr. W arrington to *  p resen t incum bent w hich he to  to  a o o t .  
v i t o  to e  P arish  a t  h i s  d eath  or Removal w ith ou t in t e r e s t ,  —~  
Mr. Anthony Tucker one o f  to e  Voetaey men o f to to  P arish  
b ein g  dead to e  M inis te r  & V estry  proceeded  to  choose an oth er  
in  M s room to o  make ch o ice  o f  C opt, fa n es W allace.
A t ft V estry  h e ld  to e  10to. o f  December 1768 fo r  f in is h in g
-dhAi. vnf pftn lit Sf? aftfim  *mwp
to e se n t to e  Motr* it? , to n s*  W arrington
to e s*  W arrington R ector  
John Moore Ch. warden
C.W. John Memo 
Janes W allace 
John Tabb
H obart Arraiatoad
to o * . la  tim er p Gentlemen
Hal, Faraoiia
m
Shia day U r. lam es W allace took  th e  Oath o f  a  V estry  man ——  
f© Sir* &». Westwood f o r  Mary 1 '
B ybheeie beep ing her daughter 1  y ea r  SO0
f o  E lia s  j^.,*7j k eep ing h ie  ©other
fro©  3 6 th  A ugust 176? to  16th  O ctober W 88
b ein g  ll> © oaths a t  600 p er annum ..81'*3
S84
077
f o  » a , Mesfcwood k eep in g fe » p .
V eotry from  e th  ISeceaber 1767 r  «•«»*•
t o  10131 Starch 1768 a t  1000 p er annua 
f o  John Hutchens f o r  l |  months 1
beeping Pranoie Bushel orphan ?- *•**»••»»««•• 
b efore h is  s o o t .  a llow ed  J
f o  th e  Ohuroh Wardens fo r  Q** . £ j  
l a s t  O o llo o tio h
Brought o v er  - oa«
Brought ev er  from  l e s t  V estry -87181 .
lb s . fobacae . 88604|
f o  H r. tte . Westwood M s s o o t . to
th is  d a te  fop- P arish  Oash exp en ses ***»»«#•***» 1 .1 8 * 1 0
f© Won B u llard  beep ing Mary'Jtobineon ;
4 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 .0 .0
fo  D octor John B rodie b eep in g  
Bsiw s l  M osel 8 .  *»
f t
;« e * * » * • * * # * *
is. »
iS .6
t o  f i t t t e  fo p  1  f e a r s  S o lita r y  f o r
lo o k in g  « f« e r  poor People p er  agreeaan t 
t o  dm. Simmosid® glassing
f o r  US* PsrlBh 6 c i t t  . . . . . « •
iik^-suf tI? it .s-.-^  -a- -...l. ^ W f  Ihff Jir'^ d'mi-Ta fiit
Bowel from  l e t  Hwember to
T* -etfk; iJb& ?veae. •«■»* -a.—. utb. JE ihtL.2.00 0^141203?^  0lPySI2jbltlj^ |
INt S S S ss^ sW  '^ #y| fitfi jtor ©01?®
4 £ k  ^ 0  Bilit e  i j i -  -a" A .,8h* . jfcr tfte 0 ila i& -2»®0Pi|3fc 00 11000
Bomorandum: i f  cured by 'le t  
faauary* r o o t to  be a llow ed  
10/m ore
t o  B ioherd  A tk in s towards 'hie
ssslnlNsslnttnee . . . a t * . . . * * * . * . # * . * . * * * * . . * # * * * * * . #
fo  D a n ie l C oaly toward* h ie
ssaintsiinaBoe « ...« * *
Brought over l e e t  V eetry
fh o s . W arrington R ector  
•John Moora e.w*
A t m V estry h e ld  fo r  f in is h in g  the' Pariah le v y  February 
1769





gfi'i limf an m
>* # ♦ * ..* * m * b: # <•:- 8 .7 .#
©to. Westwood ] R obert A rm lstead  
Wm. Parsons Jamas W allace
John A lle n  [ John. Baore 0.W.
John fabb Shoe* ta tim er
f o  Itu reley  C arter for' work dono 
on th e  Qlaeb l a s t  y®ar» wore than  
US' was a llow ed  fo r
Brought over ».♦»**».
£  6 9 . 1 . 1
C redit. by la t e  Church, Wardens
fee? ©apsnlb^a l a s %.'y ea r  1*. 1-.-8
S»,18,S
©rwdlt %  Joseph J eg g e ts  fela aoob .
3upomumerur5.es t h i s  y ea r  **»«***••***■*#.«* • * * * . « •
Commission at 0 peroont
m , Bto. A rm istaad earrin g , Mery 
Sovony ou t o f  Hie Oounty
Brought ev er  . . . . . . . . . . .
£ m s t
m m <
81
© r e iit  by Joseph J eg g ets aeofc.
t h is  year •
lb s * fob aoco
4g7
Coatalaalon a t  «  per e o a t
lb s .  Tobacco £983©
Ordered that, th e  Ofcereb o f t h is  P arish  or th e ir  order
4b o o l le e t  and r a e e iv e  o f  ev ery  Sythoatolo Person in  th is  
P arish  fw enty t l x  and one h a lf  ©outsit* o f  T&buoQa towards 
d efra y in g  t t e  P ariah fob aoeo Bebb a ls o  tw elve pounds and 
one h a lf  o f  tobaoao towards d e f in in g ,  th e  P er ish  Cash Bebb 
w hich s a id  l a s t  Suma m w  bo d isch arged  on payment' o f  M  
Cash and upon non p a yw n t to  xsate© M a tr a ss  fo r  th e  setae She 
Ohureb Wardens t o  g iv e  bond o f  S e c u r ity  fo r  the P erforoanee  
o f  fch® s a id  C o lle c t io n  —
flemcsranaua. She levy la id  by 1123 sytheables s duo to  the 
Parish next year § lbs* tabasco Sue to  the Church Wardens 
next year 12/.
Shoo. Warrington fleeter 
John Koora» © * * • '
T eat Ghae. .fenlnga G. V estry
m
A t ** V estry  b a ld  th e and day o f August 1VS0 
P resent 2ho Rev. Mr. S h os. W arrington  
R obert A m i stea d  "1 John A lie n
Wm* Wme&wtti & $ •»  I*  tim er
JcStm fa b b , Jb . Sontlem on
$$km 9M$t>
Westwood a n a iste e d
©»w* feta* Moore 
James W allace 
id *  Wager
Whereas th e  Church Wardens o f  t id e  P a rish  o f  E lisa b e th  c i t y  
h avin g  r e c e iv e d  «xs ord er Of E lisa b e th  C ity  County b ea rin g
#0 #*$ tt$& 6 th $nt*& 1759 f or a Wms t^F #&&
th e s a id  P er ish  in to  m  many P r e c in c ts  a s  t o  th en  shall, seem
f'or J^#§§##lL#tiiy$g§ tii® iSfifih^ ffc- f f l t h l i l  t il#  n #M  'ftp#** 
n ln sli arid im*&si$$ #$!■.# issS in  v$M&$jpy t#  u^4#f
here, la id  ou t tb s  sa id  P arish  as fo llo w s
l e t  P re c in c t In clu d es th e  1and o f  Wm. M arshall Q eoeassd , 
John Lowry, John K irb y, th e le a d  of Simon S o l l i e r  O oaeased, 
John Satob, J u d ith  R ob inson , John Sabb -J r ., A ugust M oore,
Jean A lie n , Wn* 3m©It, Wn. P arsons,  Wm« Parsons J r »,  l ie r r l t  
M oors, & Westwood A ra istea d  And th a t John Sowry A John 
Persona b eg in  to  P ro cessio n  th e s a id  lands betw een th e l a s t  
day o f  Septem ber and se e  a l l  Wm lan d s in  live s a id  P re c in o t  
P ro cession ed  A ccording to  law by th e  l e s t  day o f  .March n ex t 
and re tu rn  t o  th e  P oetry  th e  names o f  th e  Persona p rese n t  
end o f  what lan d s th ey  a h u ll f a i l  t o  P ro cessio n  and th e
as
p a r tic u la r  rea so n s o f  su ch  f a i lu r e  h o i its i s  fu r th er  ordered  
th a t  ev ery  p a r tic u la r  9m m  H older or Guardian th e r e o f »w i»  
hioned  go th e  s a id  P r e c in c t s h a l l  i | M  a t  th e  e a se  fcta® 
end p e r fo m  p ro c e ss io n in g  by g o in g  round eeeh  p erson s land
& & A th e to f#  M & U &  m
Snd f r e s in e t  In c lu d es th e  lan d  o f  K inases Rree Sehool*  
B a ilo r ?  Rose.* George W ythe, John fr a n o ia , Johnson M allory  
® »  lan d  of' Was. M allory Deaeased y h o s , Kirby* Zooky C o ll ie r ,  
orphan S lis a b e th  Wore, John A m is te n d , Mebemiah H lc o le ,
* T *  -bbfci mw*. fC& Urt lt f if  iltfl ^H t jferiiT'Mrtfc aafaaaMfta. muL--dlfr ^  4 fe  & '  #  ftj-aw| -iffy-Wt»apfeXlli3^  ll€iPP'3r1J -rnfmmwrn mmwmXSmW^ mwWm§,,
M oreland* Westwood A rm istead , Benjamin 2* i t e r ,  Matthew 
W ills , Gerrard R oberts* And th a t Johnson M allory and M allory  
R oss b eg in  to  p r o o e ss lo n  th e s o ld  lan d s betw een th e  l a s t  day 
o f  Septem ber and,sow  a l l  th e  la n d s i n  th e  s a id  P re c in c t
Aceoi*din^ to  law t o  %h& l a s t  4#y or JiiiNiM -uo^taU1 ™ w^r wfF wp?e '-?SPe -W ‘’VGW'sps?* up gwpspw ?1F •w*w*hw-itiwr ’■WTMB.' - •MflBpHrKMP* !^p ■ "”lr in1U) n^vsjp. wecr
&it& t*& f*tm iftwitBfljp mi# aamos $& t$m jP9&mkmi pp&Mtiti
tod or «hftt JSttnR* they sbaXX rail %® pr o go a slon and the
IpMii^sss^teif1 inmmmbb# nJ* su ch  SbSSiw# to$t t t  &$ ih iF tes#
WmM #wspy imiPHt.c-iuClw 1%## w  Oui&$i,iigi tim ptcsf bnw»
in  the ©aid F roa in ct #tmBjl. sS:B#nS a t  HIS# TOi&i #1. ^
m A  p m ^m m  W  &$m& #*c& pm m m m  twoA
and rone wing Him 1,#*$# Ma#ka*
Srd P re c in c t In c lu d es tiho land  o f  W»» G ross, B M e w I* »  
Widow Y orgia* G apt. fth en o ld s, Mary K ing, John H erb ert, Wm. 
0wrlft.» A rm lstead S in g , t h e • fend o f  S h a r les S in s  B eoeased , 
Henry K ing, Jonah K esenburg, John J o n es, R ichard W ilson ,
bo p r o c e ss io n
th e s a id  fen d s betw een th e lo o t  day o f  Septem ber And so #  
a l l  th e  land* in  th e s a id  P re c in c t p ro cessio n ed  a cco rd in g  
to  few  by th e  lo o t  day o f  March n ex t And ye turn  to  th e  
V estry  th e  names o f  the persona p r e se n t find o f  what lands 
'they s h a l l  f o i l  to  p ro cessto n  and th e  p a r tic u la r  reason s  
o f  such f a i lu r e  And i t  la  fu r th e r  ordered th a t  ev ery  p m *  
t io u la r  F ree S o ld e r  or Guardian th e r e o f sssntionad in  th e  
# •1 4  p r e c in c t  s h a ll  a tte n d  a t  th e  same tim e end perform  
p r o c e ss io n in g  by g o in g  round each  p erso n s lan d  and renew ing  
t&fit 3L&m& Marks,
4 th  P r e c in c t In c lu d es th e lan d  o f  John A lle n , John Me n eon , 
Edward T erg ln , W illiam  W estwood, th e fend  o f  fh o e . P r ie s t  
R ecessed , Booth A rm isteed , Mark P ow el, fh o s . S k in n er ,
R obert A r a ls te e d , And th a t  B ooth Arm iatsad A S h ea . S k inner  
b e g in . t o  p r o c e ss io n  th e s a id  fen d s 'between th e  f e a t  day o f  
Septem ber And Bee a l l  th e  fen d s in  th e  s a id  p r e c in c t pro*  
ce ssio n e d  A ccording to  few by th e  l a s t  day o f  Baroh n ex t 
and re tu rn  to  tb s  Vac tr y  th e  nasses o f  th e p erson s p rese n t  
And o f  what > lan d s th ey  s h a l l  f a i l  to  p r o c e ssio n  And the-
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p a r tic u la r  reason s o f  such  fa ilu r e *  And i t  la  fu r th e r  
ordered th a t  every  p a r t ic u la r  f r e e  W elder or O uardlaa th e r e o f  
m entioned in  fe e  s a id  P re c in c t s h a ll  a tte n d  a t  fe e  earn M m  
and perform  p r o c e ssio n in g  by g o in g  round o a th  person# fend  
and renew ing f e e  fend  d a rk s.
@fe Sreolnofe in c lu d es  th e  lan d  o f  Rebecca K ing, John 
A ra la to a d , Johnson M allory , John A lle n , fe ta *  tafcfca, f e e s ,  
© m ife, fe e  orphan o f  f h l l l l p  A lle n , John B a iey , Henry A lle n ,
<dl^£iik.dKs -ftl «fetb ML M * k > oitt* d lbk-t&i J&a J M  K^»afc1bfedtiilL .feA Afe-mefc-JS- jfe-fe-a A*. ^hu, ify fc fciA, ■«*-»%W& 0* w&Pm II&4J5I00 &$}w wlM** &.f|0f$ *
W atte fe John Bala?' b eg in  to  p r o c e ss io n  .fee  sa id  fen d s  
betw een th e  l a s t  day o f  Septem ber And s e e  a l l  th e fen d s in  
f e e  s a id  P re c in c t p ro cessio n ed  A ccording t o  few  by fe e  l e s t  
day o f  March n ex t and retu n a  to  the V estry  fe e  netas# o f - f e e  
oersan c cresen b  and o f  what tende fe a r  s h a l l  f a l l  to  ace*JH* -j- Wl -IT7- TWr iwzt* ” fijtlT'SMJ. *T W W. • u8SO( WPfwPy!? |C TO*F'<I^Wt0f' WlflWr -w*. WJI. feWJf w>>w jprfe T^r1
c e s s io n  and th e p a r t ic u la r  re a so n s o f such  fa ilu r e  And i t  I s  
fu r th e r  ordered  f e e t  ev ery  p a r t ic u la r  Free»H oM er or Guardian 
th e r e o f m entioned in  fe e  s a id  P rsoin eb  s h a l l  a tten d  a t  fe e
ftffifUft fclmt* Utlil p0j*£o3?n pFSSSSSSSBllBlS: tiff |f#Jlfl|| J^ouitd a&oh
■ ■ -A— -i^- . V *  .—j-. .ifUc. -A- J i t  .htr>u *—-  J L I L ^  'sPW' *--., *•—  ( s i x  * & 0 f e A  feU H  V fU u d fe|NMN f^i3l t p i  3^ g$£* Js$$*l£f^ *
S fe  P r e c in c t in c lu d es th e fen d  o f  Wo, W estwood, John 
H unter, S id v e l B a ley , A lexander K enoeday, John H erb ert,
Hany W ing, f e e  depban o f ' John Janfcimi b ecea sed , C h arles  
J e a in g s , John Woora, Anthony fu ck er  D eceased , John C rock, 
Joseph  C u rie , John S m ith , James Howland, W ilson C ary,
John Sains, Roberts fu c k e r , la* H eyaoth, fh o s*  D avla» ftouoon 
Sweoy* © avid C u rie , Roberts A m oisfead, John Hays' And f e a t  
®a. ArisAsfcesd end John H erbert b eg in  be p ro o eo tio n  the s a id  
Xante betw een tbs last day o f  feptsenbsy and see all fee 
fe m e  la th e  sa id . P rec in c t p ro cessio n ed  A ccording to few  
by fe e  f e e t  fey of la r c h  neat a m  retu rn  to f e e  Vestry the  
. oi" ps.i?soi3S pN^§#ttS :0ti4 'f# wh&'te ^ti#y  sbs-U
f a l l  to  p r e c e ss io n  a m  f e e  p a r tic u la r  reason s o f  .s a fe  
f a i lu r e  And it is fu r th er  ordered th a t ev ery  p a r tic u la r  
F ree H older nr G uardian th e r e o f  m n tia m A  in  fee sold Pro- 
a ln o t shell afctem  a t  fee*' soma tim e end perform  p r o se s -  
- £&$&$, &£$ ’fey JNdUfHi #&0l* prnWl&W$M$ "fete
$yp|3sS iwb^ ik® *
7 th  P r e c in c t In c lu d es fe e  fen d  o f  ©unn A n n iston d , orphan, 
fe u  H ead, feu  fesfcw oea, H loh ofes C u rie , C urie fu c k e r ,
B atons F ree S ch oo l fe ta l, few  fu ck er , th e  orphan o f  Q .*»*”] 
P sane, S in g  Sutnphlet, John J o n es, John B oss D eceased* fe rn s  
A llen  D eceased , Q ,*.*T] f e l e y ,  Anthony Q . , . 7 ] *  th o s . Q . . . 7 ] ,  
Jamee Henson,, John © easy, fe e  fen d  o f  Edvard Anderson  
D eceased , Wan M allory D eceased , Joseph fe g g e ts*  Wm*
S oreh ead , Mark P a ria h , Heary fe r n s  D eseetD d, f e n i e l  Hoe 
D eceased .  fnoe* F aulkner orphan, H ioholas H a ley , fh o u .
P r ie s t  B eoeased , John Howard © eceaaed, ©an&el Bunn © eoeesed , 
fa te m  A te m #  Edward B igga And feaft Arthur Hawkins &
mfoeep h  fe g g e ts  b eg in  to  p r o c e ss io n  th e s a id  lands betw een  
th e  la s t  day o f  Septem ber end ee e  e l l ,  th e landa in  th e  e s id  
tr e e ia c b  p ro cessio n ed  A ccording to  Sew by th e  S ea t day o f  
March n ex t and re tu rn  to  th e  V estry  th e m ates o f  th e  p erson s  
p r e se n t en d  o f  whet le a d s  th e y  s h e l l  f e l l  to  pFl^iSSSSOB Uglft 
p « r tlo tila r  snibs^iS'- is# smtitih Afi^ t it; in
cmnKmnMI t ih o t  pm r t ic u lf ti*  F r« o  8 #MMmp oj* IlgifeSPAS&fi
th e r e o f m entioned in  th e  s a id  P re c in c t s h a l l  a tten d  a t  th e
I
S:BSS SlSS ffl# f*!*## W'# j; 138 1*$? jjpriftftg #ffcOl&
IftWfMMi i-nti# $^ giiti!f£isK$' SbS1 toft# Eteris #
Slit, fw eelnab  In clu d es th e lan d  a t  David Gurle* f e t e  J e m s , 
ifts. Westwood* Shoo. Wooten* f i e  h e ir s  o f  Shoo* Mlnghftai* 
f« t e  a r ig h t*  P h il l ip  Cooper* The len d  o f  fohn Cooper 
D eceased , Adam Sotsbel* • orphan* .Joseph Selden* fohn  Cooper 
D eceased* Joseph b a n n ister*  fam es W allace* S u rsiey  ta r te r *  
Shoa, fa n ln g s* tfo . f i a » i  Martha W allace* fch n  Sheppard*' 
Shoa. Firm* C h ristop h er P ie r c e ,  P eter  F ierce*  fem es la t ln e r *  
Hannah Avera* C h a rles■ W hite* Samuel W a tts ,• S h ea , S atiaar*  
fats*#’ Naylor* And th a t  fames h atiw er d fame* S a y lo r  b eg in  
to  p r o c e ssio n  tho s a id  lands betw een th e l a s t  day o f  
S ep teab or & se e  a l l  th e  lo r d s  in  s a id  S’r a o in e t p ro cessio n ed  
A ccording t o  Daw by tho I n s t  day o f March n ex t and re tu rn
tun tsfii* V^ s-ta^ sr «flm8ss &£ th e SsFSitiStiB- tiMM ftit #tKl wiiBS
»  - t w e . i f l f .  l6»*SHtea#iLte* ia ^  H k .Jfea wh* -  »■. -ama. y.i -eji ac- sflfr ■>*, ,1M. tflMk. * 4 t  mMi i ’-V d t e  A jds'^t A ^ ik i tL .m M m  4ll3til&.| fMEE w  &13KI HHH EO ml&F
as
o f  aueh fa i lu r e  And i t  i s  M a r  erderad th a t ev ery  
p a r tic u la r  Fro© H older or Guardian th e r e o f m entioned in  th e  
sa id  P re c in c t s h a ll  a tten d  a t  the sen© tim e and p e r fo m
proo^UBionteg toy goliag gNfttotol each person® I&fid iMfttt rcm wltiig
at,©... ** .. .. t* n« —fe*3# M^*r«2'S #
9 th  P r e c in c t In c lu d es th e  Zand o f  B a n iste r  K inson , P h ill ip  
C ooper, 2h» orphan o f  Q eorgs haiim er* fame© Manson* Jam*# 
Baker Paeaased* David G tjrle, Georg© SaMesr* She Orphan o f  
John Bobinaon, R obert Brough,, ®h© G leeb land* Jaaaa B ecfoue  
th e orphan o f  Samuel J u n es, Jams© G ilb e r t , Kary S e ld en , Cary 
3©M «»t Jacob Walker* Bo th in  M ien *  Ann Jenklna * R ichard  
S©M©a* John So©* 9ftws Orphan o f  Bertram  S ervan t * John 
B ine on* John Banalfc, ®«. W illA sw a, C arter to r r e n t , And th a t  
John Him<m  & B a n iste r  Mina on b e g in  to  p ro eo esicn  th e © a ll 
hands betw een th e  M e t day o f  Septem ber and s e e  a i l  th e len d *  
In  th e  © aid fr a o ln o t  p ro cessio n ed  A ccording to  M r by th e  
iM to $4iy o f  March $g#&fe 4M&d Mtft&fc to  Uto# V estry fell# hi®## 
o f  th e  F w eaoe p resen t and o f  ©hat lan d s th ey  s h a ll  f a l l  to  
p r o c e ss io n  and th e  p a r t ic u la r  rea so n s o f  Such f a i lu r e  and i t
4# jdd- .agfcfr., .A:> feu Jfalfcitw.a jjftfc. smu ji.A. .l.^.1.- aattkAfejV na .kMaedS* tjt—^ r^ft, ©He Jih'lMa aMWdkikii s  €NNMPi$i m l  # w y y  ji#apto*iH*3UB® fw ## i*#iii#j^ w
Guardian th er eo f m entioned in  th e  s a id  P r e c in c t s h a ll  A ttend  
a t  th e  same tim e a n t perform  by g o in g  round each
1D03?i&0i!iI llttartdl & ESlMWiLliS fell# M&pfcm*.
10th  ffroeitiofe In clu d e#  th« tend  off D a n ie l Simpson Rowton, 
Samuel S a tie *  ffraesy it&s>«8» Oaorge S a liter  J r . ®ha orphan 
off W ilson  Curie D eceased , fh o s . S a y lie a  ,  Cooper the Orphan 
off M iddleton  ffooie * B liaab eb b  ffa o ie , John P oo le» John P ool -  
orphan off 'Ehos. P oole# U rns. Wooden, Shoe* te tim e r ,
M argaret m il l ip a #  Shoe, S a y lia a  C arp en ter, % o Orphan off 
Wfc* B e y lis s #  Jems a t e t t a s r ,  Who#, W ilson , John B ow ie, fb e  
Orphan off James Brown, ffho Orphan off Wm* B ushel# Andrew 
B u sh e l, Johnson M allory , John Sheppard J r . fh o s . W atts,
John S to r e s , Bad th at. John snapper* Jr* m i  ffads* B e y lis s  
J r . B egin  t o  p r o c e ss io n  th e  s e ld  lan d s betw een th e  l a s t  day 
off Septem ber and *«e *11 th e  lands in  th e  t a l i  ffr e e ie o t  
p ro cessio n ed  A ccording to  law  by th e  l a s t  day o f  March n e a t  
and re tu rn  to  th e  V estry  th e  names off th e  Persons p r e se n t
and off w hat lands th ey  m a ll , f a l l  to  p r o c e ss io n  and th e
p a r t ic u la r  reason s off such f a i lu r e  And i t  I*  fu r th e r  Ordered
dtifriiiilfAfeiyfeflMb- ffffli' -if m ■ Mir A it  at- lfl&9£ m k ttfc i ^  jn fr i 'ii  Urr*iifE-ilK i h  tea iiBirllffi rati-th a t era ry  p a r t ic u la r  r r e e  Holden or ou am ian  tnorooff 
m entioned in  th e  s a id  ffr eo in c t s h a l l  a tte n d  a t  th e  seme 
**>#  m w €m m  &&&&&&& Mm$m& tap B&tifa
y 5, jrfirerw dfirh .sm s a l  ^K' -**• ,,-J*- -*•■ j u -  z^ -,. -jfo'ditu-..«a aP.. ^ ..  .-al. 4ttdP-A. •^.■ik'i'.i—i».&$$& &i$0 f®MI Xiftfll* m^ WmM o
IP  hfaa* itth-dfe*1 ■**- -<*• **= , ^ |  s u  >**■ -S^'iMfr m  irtt HriiyifT Aire dfr ‘i$ /  - j h  4fcBc £ ? j e t t  ^  .jfe je ttt
m e tm m  off Hampton and m a t  C harles P asteur and B arter  
fa r r a n t b eg in  to  ftp0 e«s*ia&  th e B ald  tends betw een th e l a s t
■20: io#i oaua, ijpjfcn ■*§! 4 0  .teaaaeii .Agk, weu> .e^sinte.' if-ft*' -■»-»- j/fifc -w.-&. ■■»!. •.»& i^ljjf jt, ^..?.. ay' #j!fc . ^ l A  #Miea Jtkir- Vml. •**- -utm nfn ,'S  -• Jii. "apSsMild isia> mki jSe -i*i-v- m et ^ n## ytXl mo- i m i  t n  i a ia  F i^ cincti
p ro cessio n ed  A ccording to  taw 'ey th e l a s t  day o f  tiaroh o a x t 
and re tu rn  t o  th e  ^eafevy Mao wanes o f  th e  P ersons p roaen t 
•a d  o f  « h a t heads th ey  s h a l l  f a i l  to  p ro a a ss ien  and tfaa 
p a r s ia u la r  rea so n s o f  auon fa ilu r e  And i t  i s  fu r th er  
ordered  th a t ev ery  p a r tic u la r  P ros H older o r  £»uardian 
th e r e o f m entioned in  th e  r a id  P re c in c t s h a l l  attend , a t  th e  
sam e;• tl& e . end perform  p r o c e ss io n in g : b y . g o in g  round dash . 
fe r e  one ia n fia n d  renew ing th e  Rand. Starke.
01
Mr. Jaooh .Walker on* o f  the V estry  men o f t h is  P ariah  
b ein g  $e«A*. its# Vos tr y  proceeded to  ch oose another in  h is
W&W&&- wlio mmMm ai? tte* llatimox**•?W W*W ? M M^l If <W*. •UST^WJr ,w’'^ 0 "W . w .je#W * iPlfltP . JP.y l(P aPf
She V #stry proceeded t o  choose o  Church Warden in  th e  
room o f  'So* Jacob W alker o u t oak# ch o ic e  o f  St*. J a w s  
W clleco .
- Ordered th o t  th e  Church Wardens g iv e  Rofeioe to  to o  
parsons who agreed  to  b u ild  th e Church fa r d  W all* Shat i f  
tb» s a id  Parsons do. n o t f iis ia h  th e  s a id  Church Vard K a ils  
%  th e IBtfa d a y . o f  Septem ber neatt ’ S h at th e GlMgpaS* Wardens 
s h a l l  b rin g  S u it  a g e in s t  them fo r  n o t  com plying w ith  th e ir  
Agreements.
Shoe. W arrington M o to r  
John Moore Oh- Warden
t o s t  Cfcss, Jentng* C*v*
A t n Veatsry h e ld  th e  30 th  O ctober I f  S t f o r  la y in g  th e
,»Wi«<Le «^jteld|h n»a.*fc*, ' [Aim -hi rfriOihi^
P resen t See M r*' Mr. Shea* W arrington  
R obert Arraiabead "j James W allace 
C .» . ■ John Moore Sm. Wager
J1 otU3 -  ^ John Sahto, J r . 
• We, Weetwood 
' S h o s, le tim a r
S o n tte o n
Wa. Ettfcteer
IW ..... » -  V -'■##OPt W#PP
to  Mr. Shoo, W arrington lo o t e r  h i#
S aH ory  It Shrinkage At Oath IfSjUS©
m
m m***♦♦*#** ♦« ***.*• **4fc* « <*'
f o  K it Kager Sopy 4  l i s t #  fy tM o b te #  7S
V# ffat. Westwood fo r  Karjr Bythoal©
k eep in g  h er daughter 2, y ea r  -009
So John Sheppard hooping fab itfaa
_ Jotiee 2 y e a r , .##******'*.**#**##*.♦«,#'* * # »**#*.* 2000
fo' l tory AXaon M op in g  A m ain ta in in g  
C has. C ool 2  y ea r  en d in g  '04% .,
Bov® wfeer 0 0 kb * .090
to  K ilo s  Burnet fo r  keeping & 
h u n y ln g . 0 ery  Bryan . .000
f©  Wot. h oyp l M op in g fo»p«.
7a a try  to  t h is  day . ,t BSD
0X988
fe ' B ootor w a ite r  BoCXery M d ie in e e  
f o r  Uftsy fu ck er*  daughter . L  8 .1 8 .0
¥ q John Stoppard f in d in g  2  p r ,
M oot: T ahlthe Jones 4«»
t o  H iofcolas Basset fo r  County 6  Pariah
le v y  oyenX lsto4 lo s t y ea r   ^ XX,X
f© Ami: Pannet fo r  Sary Oosaba #M M  XO«»
To Wnu Bhukes k eep in g  SveXy Baporkea
& o a in tfiin ln s  M r in . h e r  a lok n es#  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8*4*7|
$© Sary Coopar keep ing M a» B on h il
orphan 1 © th ie  d o te  4.10**
So «*. J] B eley  fa r  lo o k in g  a f t e r
W ffl.Sueliel & n eo ee eer iee  found  
l a  M e fu n era l
So E lie s  Burkeb towards burying • ' • • ■ '  ' / : ;
snry fSrymii. 13^  is pp# sb o ee « . # * # * . . * ♦ ■ « # * *  
So w». fcoyal f o r S  G o f f l n a ^ v l a .
W®. S u a h e l St S a r y  S r y a n  1 6 /  . r  . * * * * * » » «
I s  D i t t o  k e e p in g  M ery S l o e  1  wonfcha 
S o  auaet*  W ebb I s e e p in g  E l in o r  
K1 tc b o l I, y ea r  en d ing 18 th  
S w e a te e *  d * * * * * ]  & sh eet*  Is 
j • . .  «> 1 1 ■ fo r  
S o  a e r y  E a g e r  lo o k in g  a f t e r ' '
U&ry bisei © books ■####*.****#.*****«#*#**.##.*#
jfi& tfk.. -;.tf %•» ' X ^ 'ta fri- iii^ I- ifc'Slf s i t  i i i .  .wte. ■&& iis*-X4kafGNb-*# Mb#
th e Foor 1 -y ea r  8S <£
Cash adwanoed S m  th e  Shop 0 .8  
So o « o , -iohm on k eep in g  ■ • - . . . . .
i f i o k o l s s  G bIISiiigbO st J * » » » <TJ
So t<m F a tten  fo r  •o rb in g  £ warrenbe 
& ca rry in g  S s r t te  fotm aon 'out o f  
th e  fa r ie b
* $ # 0 • * * * ♦ #•
♦  # • £ * * * * %
S h is  g e y  Ste*. wttfelzaej? [] t  t o r ib s S  t o  bo n w fw s s a b ia  
B o etr in e  *  B iB o ip lin o  o f  th e  Church o f  Sagleha . . . . . .
0 . » « 4
e .
i . s . o
8  • • 0
1 .0 .0
s & .e .e
#*•»
w ; 4 .4
to  th e
04
Memorandum. Wo be a llow ed  dee* Johnson [ * * . • * ]  1 STosr t m  
b eep in g  W iekolss O ulX ington end o lo s th ln g  him . e£ - 
Mr. John Moore & Up* Jeeob  W elker ih o ir  p eep  o f  Ghurefa 
Wardenabip b e in g  E xp ired , th e  M in ister  it Vos tr y  make C hoice 
o f  dept* Jems* BeXXaee and. Capt* John fabb in  th e ir  room 
fo r  th e  en su in g  y ea r  who are sw orn.
H r, Westwood A m is  te e d  one o f  th e  Veefcry men o f  th is  P er ish  
b e in g  deed th e  m a le  t e r  ft. V estry  ftttte ■ ch o ice  o f  ftp* Sooth  
A rm istead in  h i s  room «  V estry  men fo r  th e s e id  P a r ish .
Who*. W arrington Bee to r  
John Dabfe J r .
Jams* W allace
At a  V estry  h e ld  th e  50 th  January 1V60 fo r  f in is h in g  the  
P arish  le v y
P resen t She R ev. Mr* Who*. B arrin gton
o o n n  mwmPw 
fh o a . hatlraer 
John A lle n  
R obert A ra istea d
C.W. John ®abb 




we Joan F r a s ie r  fo r  k eep in g  John «
Wm. ®reoy 1  year fo r  eaoh 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
We F ra n cis S i l t *  t m  keep ing Mary
Wraoy 1  y ea r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
We A lle n s  A lie n  fa r  A b ig a il B r itte n  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
m
o B enjeinln hnsi h is  tfs lla v y  s s  
eleiph fa B oston  • . # , ** • •*»*******• •**»**•* . ***•*
t o  Wa* S oya l M s a s s t
y  * * * * * * *
firoughs from o t t e r  e id e  
Commission a fc 6  p ercen t
l b t .  to te e c o  
t o  E lisa b e th H o w o i to e  k eep in g  feamuol 
le w s !  turn l e t  teb ru sry  1759 to  
August 1V&9 a t  8 £  per annua 
t o  M essrs* Jacob fa Qoo. Wvgr pop m o t .
t o  SOth t o w ?  1760 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . .
t o  AUgUSt MOOPO .*«**#***#*#**»# **,* * * * ******* *
t o  Ann te a o s l  p er M p a r tic u la r  acefc 1 ,6 * 3  
To J> lito  to  t e  p a id  to  H r, Wm* Westwood 2 * 1 1 .3  
To 8 0 0 # 8 alltop  par aoot **•**,•**.,.**..,»****•.* 
To Benjeuain t e a  M s -soot*- t m  Bread 
fa 9& m  Communion & d ig g in g  Graves 
To Solomon Alston M s  aocfc.**.
To John Jones p er  soot***'****************##'******
To Ufa. Weetwood p er  s o o t , ..................................... ................
To Joseph M eredith p er s o o t . ******
ITSd
4 0 0 0
s i m
2 6 0 3 0
issa |
87d00§
8 .1 0 ,0
* * #
12.6
S .X 7 .8
9 .2
S*1>0* •* 
1 8 . 
1 * 1 0 ,0  
g . i e . e |
0 4  #3*0* II
mfie so lra d  th a t  m Work**Bouse be b u i l t  th e P a r tic u la r s  o f  Which 
to  bo r e fe r r e d  to  th e n o x t m eeting o f  th e Vee-tpy
© too. W arrington R ector  
J ta ee  W allace Ch. Warden 
John Tabb #p . Ch. Warden 
A t o  V estry  h e ld  th e 6 th  o f  March 1760 fo r  f in is h in g  th e  
Pariah bevy





R obert A rm istead  
Win#. Parsone 
I ts . Westwood 
Wm. Wager
So ®fcoa. Cragbead h is  a c e t . f o r ...........
e l t r in g  A r e p a ir in g  th e  A lta r  P ieee
t o  be p a id  «h*«* h is  work i s  f in is h e d  . . .  4 £
JlL. : —  - •-’^■■-li-h %iti Shd«f -MNi <-■*>- aLfcS. 'W'.alk. JNt adit--a^a&ir.® fo r  making c o f f in  for; Joseph  
si«® *8 e h iid   .......... ..
WO jwN9n^l3^M0y9f JngS?. W'fcMSI' UMJw
Mg: # » :  fg**lsb fg #  ******
Iflfte S lim m t .m l i f
wmmm #nyUkm - * * & * * * * * * #
» « •
♦ • #
Wrought sp  ...




4 .1 3 .9
g&siHb&
£80,14,6
Cammi#*ioti a t  © p ercen t 4.18>S
/* -*• -fig-£0?«lfS*0
C arter ©arrant ft Gbaa. P asteur* Baniefcer Minaoo & John 
S in eo n , James B a y lo r , fh e s*  W atts ft John S a ie y , .Johnson 
K a llo ry  ft g a lle r y  S osa ,  Wm, Armisfcead ft John H erb ert, John 
ifceppsrd J r . ft f l i t s #  B a lia s  J r . P roeeaa ion ers have retu rn ed  
tb s ir  P ro cessio n in g  ft ordered  to  bo recorded* a ls o  Anthony 
Hankins ft Joseph J o a g e ts , ——
{ S r it in g  ohangaa h e r e )  
f t  R ichard Bobbin* fo r  tb s  n o t
o f  h is  House fo r  e S i c k  P s r s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  £
t o  V i l l i  am Simmons f tp  a
C o ffin  fo r  Cobb*s C h ild  . . s. **
f o  Gonaalsalon a t  6 p ercen t fo r
C tilo o t in g  « . , . . . « •  #
f^ii^ihi J# ftjhi Miti ft jrP' s£',%i*t MKi J&fe .tiL4^ aih. ai^lHSbui*. ra dwti-id' sSBti Jflfaiefca. j|j .ofth. !gL%jfiu, -i^tC jka5L*1.rf6fc.4* HMi
Order do C o lle t t  ft B t e e lt t  o f  ev ery  fifch ab le Person in  th e  
s a id  P ariah  5Cwehty th re e  pounds and one h a lf  of' a  pound o f  
Tobacco toeard e d e fr a y in g  tb s  P ariah  fobaoao B ebt a lt o  
E ig h teen  Pounds o f  ftb so o o  towards d efra y in g  th e  P a rish  
Cash B ebt w hich s a id  l a s t  Sum n ay  be d isch arged  on payment , 
o f  E ig h teen  pence Cash . and upon non payment to  make B ia tr e e e  
fa r  tb s  esm s. . f it s  Church Wardens to  .g irt. Bond, te d  S e c u r ity  
fo r  tb s  Perform ance o f th e  S a id  C o lle c t io n .
fhomae H arrington  R ector ' 
James W allace Ch. Warden 
John $obb, ju n io r . Ch. Warden
•r*Qwit
Afi & V estry  h e ld  fo r  E lisa b e th  G tty P ariah  BOfih Soveraber 
I9 6 0  fie f&ntafe la y iR g  th e P ariah  le v y  
P resen t
ffce d e v , Mr* fb o o as W arrington, B eefier
'N
'We#sSiiB tete ah, iy^*|j» fH<y 1-bA* -Jie 'rfc 1Mb j£n afe# «  m0mF$ mmmmm
W&tZ&mm Wmgpp £®%m tmMfy H
T r a t e ^ i l  'i lM  ^nPlyw . ^ha/ltek: ijfrvTi b i t  ~ *ifc «  aMMUML * /  JigiS4tH,P|» WS*i3UMWBI. I^ i!&8$0X?
OsnfilemsnCh» Warders
Brongpa.fi forw ard  
*o th e  B eta te  o f  e«pfc« d e e , Wray 
D eceased
ltoa. fcohaooo 
<£18,13.11 and BB710 
I .  4
f e  Jacob & ®eo. Wray d Oo, their f
a tc fia . & fo r  S u n d ries fo r  Bob , . , 1 6 . 3 . 8 -4
Amt l a  th e  S m all f a t  &
f o  fhom ee P ofbera fo r  h is  Trouble
on aeofi o f s a id  Bet). Ana In  
S m all ftp.. & a le e  Jacob A 
Oeo. Bray
t o  sr illla m  Westwood. M s, Boot, ,"
to  Septem ber 24 th  1760
So J o sla h  Kaasenburg fo r  Board 
fit Frasers! E xpenses o f  a  
Poor Ban
£ s)
To tmiidol, fb n m er  fo p  kw pingt
Th03. Crook Orphan from  A p r il ► **#a « # o #070 0 000
1760 to  a o th  Kovemtoer 1760 •>
To sasfttBSfl watob fo r  k eep in g
T ab!tha Jonoa from t o y ' # ai « ( i * ( » « f « * % * # 0- m * * 11000
3rd M o* 1700
To D itto  fo r  k eep in g  H leanor
M itc h e ll £ 6 . 0 . 0  . . . . . . . . .
To D it to  fo r  k eep in g  Q »«* * 8 0 0 0
1 'Waait 8 / *#***#»##**«•«*#**###* #* •
t o  W illiam . Wager fo r  Copying 4
M ate o f  T ith a b ia e  *#•*, .»«#*#**«** #: * a • .<a # a * ♦ nm§§
To Jaoee Westwood f o r  Copying
A ota o f  a s  3 eisb ly * . * *
C arried  fo rw a rd <£ 4 » .1 0 .1 l |
lb s .  tob acco 84788
To John P ra eto r  fo r  kaaping th e  boo Troeye . . . . . . . . . . .  ....M ii.
© sos, W arrington Keebor 
John Tatob Ch. Warden 
W itlia *  la tim er  8b* Warden 
A t a Veotsry M M . fo r  B liisab eth  C ity  P ariah  tfe* 7«& o f  
Sovonbor 1760 fo r  la y in g  th e P ariah  le v y
2.00
P resen t
2be Reverend Mr, Sham e W arrington H ector
| i i p
<T&hn f^ abb 
R obert A rm lstead  
W illiam  Persona
toOTBS tM&kffl&P
’^t. '^4| jfr eiejuuii “jfi L^g Mw«i3MyM*BBt JwKinKSBwP
& W illiam  Wager
■SSflSiLSSlSlI
t o  th e  R ev. Mr. W arrington b is  S a ila r y  
Shrinkage t  CaeR 
t o  Benjam in Ram a s  S exton  *  C lerk  . . . . . . . .
8  b o t t le s  o la r o t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a t  5 /
Bread * * . . .  *
s  C leop1 Church u se ,  , » * , * * » • ** , * » . **#  ,
to  W illiam  D e y e ll tor- k eep in g  tem p.
V estry  2. y e a r  
t o  D it to  f o r  Removing Frank James
ou t o f th e  Ooonty a s s  Vagabond . . . . . . . . .
So B oarding J] Rose C* poor
p erso n ) 6  weeks & 3  Rays a t  d /p e r  W eek.* 
C o ffin  St Shoot S /«  B o tt le  Rom B /3 .
o ig in g  a drove s / e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
So Mary B yth esea k eep in g  h er D aughter 
t o  C h arles In n in gs C lerk  V estry  . . . . . . .
 ^e m m m * m * m
# * .* # * ♦ * #'*









So Mary Alaand k eep in g  Caula C h ild
t© 8 4 th  Soveraber n e x t a t  GOD lb s  tobaooor-
p m
IMP WO^ S^ 0$W‘■
Orphan a t  th e  r a te  o f  480 lb s*  Sobaaoo 
So George Johnson k eep in g  S io R o ise  1 
C u llin g  ton  'One S eer  p m  Agreement 
So fs s o o  8& yl#y towards A s s is t in g  
mat In  Me p resent.W ent . . . . . . .
Shonae Cooper making e  C o ffin
fo r  Rob * eim  ***.*■»**,***».***,***.*•* * * ,  
So Jane A lle n  fo p . k eep in g  & M aintaining''
P a , S o m a  { •  f r e e  Wagro) ;4. w eeks 
i s  M e siek n ea #
a  C o f f i n  f o r  D i t t o  » . « . . . « . # # u
f e r r ie d  Forward <£
♦  %
e e *  * a
V
# « « ♦ H #f # #
fslsjUi -XhmsJU 
800 Wm* tm 
TtkXMWLm w
lP * # 4 « *■ ■«
6
1 .4
i a . i 3 . i l  
en d  lb s .  
fo b ao ee
Teen o f  O htreh
tr y  stake Of
36#




o io e  o f
o&ptft Jem s. W allace & I k . John Moore th e ir  
W ardsnahip b e in g  E xpired  th e  M in ister  it Ve|'
Gol* John fsb b  & *&». W illiam  fa tim o r in  th e ir  Room fo r  th in  
P arish* and have taken  th e Oath o f  « Church Warden.
S hoe. W arrington R ector  
John Ssbb Oh. Warden 
W illie s  la  tim er Ch. Warden
108
A t a  V estry  h e ld  fo rE llsa to efeh  C ity  P ariah  th e  8SrA day o f  
D eeeaber -1W66 - t o  - f i n i s h  la y in g  t h e f a r i s h  ’ lo r y
ir e a e iit  ,...,■■
jT^^tw ;jfy_ 'ihtoi'in  ^ 'jiifej* itfa,M>fae' ‘fEi <IEBK6-^id- A ^gf,. Ir^ Au iHi^i ilWfe ^  .a. .Aft-*110 MwW&Ww**£m mSPp' Wl*TO&8. .*f001#0*r
John Wateb ju n io r  , *. WlXUUBa Wager 
R obert Armlafeaad John Wabb and
j^ ifc^iBTi Jtt ' \iP lit ijj'Tri.i ij-fc- 'wate- j^fe- ffi. %fl1 aft ii gi JMtJ'ft<44fc<#fcfc•m m rna fattwar w$*36$#bi ihfeitasr 9u* wspisn
>- Gentlemen
I b e .
Wobaoao
Wo B rought forward . . . . .
f*# 89$ki#$tiMP ~##y SSsWui^ssiiiiisW
fo r  E lean or M ito h e lle  P u n e r e l.............. . . . .
-J
Wo Edward B u tle r  fo r  board ing Kiofcsrd
A tk in s 1 y ea r  # * * * ♦ * * * * * .  .  * * * *' *»* * *- * * * • *
* *■ 4 .1 0
* * * #
Wo W illiam  Arisiefeead Gone feeble h ie  aoofc.»•««
ffifrfkrti wfi Mtfi tffi f y ' rfa «  3i*€ W &  zm iz& ik  * ‘i \ i i  jfc^LiBimi-il  ^ frm  f f i i f o f an* i f ' W
Wrecy one Wear 
t o  Senry W ag B ia aeofe, f o r  n e c e s sa r ie s
j p f c  j o r - g i l i  * g * k  A  idfc. ' S ® j r . * W * , !i 6  4 M ' '^ jl-
Wo dahn B alden fea? E c o f f in s  Bxferacadlnery 8<^/ l  
Wo D octor S rod le h ie  sn ot*  fo r  Sundry 
D isbursem ents . « . . » #  * . . . . . . . . . . . . * . .  #*
Wo D it to  D itto  h is  d a la ry  * . * * . . . . . • . . * « * *
£  ■ W i .lS . l f  
Worn* W arrington Baofedr 
John ffthb Ch. Warden 
f e a t  J . Westwood C lerk  o f . t h e  V estry
1 8 . 4 1
'8 *8 ■ *  







A t e  ta a tr y  b a ld  t m  B lle a b e tb  G ity  P a rish  February 0 th  
1761 fo p  to y in g  th e p ariah  totry
'flft JIlIML Hi'jpwp®M3R®«v^P
Cile^k. Mfe AL’tl ■^iuii-.diK. J-31. •*. ■ ja.^- iME *.■*. .Ri^t. W„* g Hi |fl||- .-fi 8|iV -alit. Air. .-Aafc aa^.»**0 111?'* MwMw^ m
Scfrm ta t*  ju n io r  ,* #  J o t*  Moore
B obert Arm iatoaa . . .  M i  VmWUkm
Thomas to tim er  . . . . .  John fab b  A
W illiam  Wager . . . . . .  Sfan
Mb* C harle* Jea ln ge to t#  file r k  o f  t h is  V estry  b e in g  
• ■
in fir m  and f a l l in g  bo Attend,W hereupon th e ab ow  m aationed  
gentlem en o f  th e  V estry  mad* C hoice o f  James Westwood fo r
. 4 . < A
th e ir  Cleric In  b is  sa id  Jeninge** Sfeoad — •
on, Cardans
► QetifcXomoia
■ B ^ o s g b ^ S  ...
Sto Qorato Cooper fo r  k eep in g  Adam 
B oatm aU s Orphan 13 months to  d a te
a t  4 £  p er  annum 8 # ♦ # #• ». #.. ♦, * # #, * ♦ :##■«'#** * # *
t o  Susannah Bebb f o r  Scooping B iaanor 
M itc h e ll 4 week* In  h»r stck n oaa t i l l  
b ar d aatb  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To A l i c ia ;A llen  fo r  heap ing A b ign l 
B r ita in  fo p  th e f e a r  1760 a t  SCO lb s .
jf-tfffiri 'tfHi u tiii iftfr fc’e m  %h--fifi[ i j i  ruri | j f  nmj m  ‘Hfi' ^  -0' >rfS%m BliXiy JSTJgBP fe«H5plrXXg
H ow ell one Month to  d a te  a t  0 0 /  . . . . . <
4,0*10
t©*«
.000 * ♦ # #




t$»* * >* * #;
. . . .  n
IttNSI#
M l * . ^ObaCCO
« 3 *6 « U $ *  S 7 6 W
* 9  th e  R ev. Me .  W arrington for*
B efio ica io lea  o f  eh© Gleb© . . . . . . . . . . . . .
?© W illie®  hatin tor f o r  1  |ja .tr sh oos # ea? 
f s h ib h s  lo n e s  . . . . . . . f t . . . . * * . . . . . . . . . * .
l o  Many Alnmnd f o r  ls«©i>iftg le a p .  
V estry  on© Month & 8 day# a t  7 0 0  libs#
.♦ f f e  Jia-'-m*.. ^  ^  util. .-JUl. 'br'flltiMT wfc. i--w.
$ 0  eifetso f o r  «  S h eet t o  bury b ar in  . . . . .
G arrlod Ov«r <£
Whereas th e  l a t e  Mr# A lexander Kennedy d id  by h is  l a s t  w i l l  
& Usebsaenfe B ev ia e  bo bit# P a r ish  o f  SUsateefch C ity  She m m  
e#' F orty  Pounds s ta r l in g  t o  p urchase a  B o ll f o r  th e  Ghureh 
o f  the s a id  P ariah  P rovided tb s  V estry  & Church Wardens o f  
th e  aftld  P ariah  a fea li tftvlertafe© t o  b u ild  a B e lfr y  f o r  th e
jfeis <Wffe. ftSiA jtlMUft wt I s .  AK^ifea. irill n^ff. jifcltfth* ftik • -rftl WMb w  Jfe. t o  -jiitff Vrr'lfftiar I iff'-  l i t  • i f# ' lB !ji^ iii* (i< iirf t i(>« iiffi it i^iti T 'wMl tilllS'il 0.
h ea th  And t h i s  V estry  w i l l in g  b e  Embrace th e  s a id  G ift  hay#  
A ccord in g ly  R esolved  t o  undertak© th e  B u ild in g  o f  a  B e lfr e y  
f o r  th e  so ld  S e l l  w ith  B rick  a d jo in in g  the- W est Bad o f  th® 
Ghta?ob w a ll, And th a t th e  sa sa  ho M v « fe t» « d  In  th e  V ir g in ia  
Gaxatfe©* She Foundation. o f  w hich t o  bo fhra©  B rick s Shlok  
bo th e  Water S a b le ' end Sw© and h a lf  B rick s t o  th e  C e llin g  
o f  th e  church and tw o B r ick s th ic k  to  th e  fo p  o f  th e  W all 
cC s a id  B e lfr s y  w ith  Good B rick  and M ortar o f  I tte s  a t  l e a s t  
f i f t e e n  b u sh e ls  o f  Id a s  t o  ev ery  thousand B rick s s o  la id  
end th e  Wood Work sh o es to  h e oea®>let©d m  s h a l l  b© ag reed .
on th e  Bay o f  Agreeenont* th e  Which t o  h e  com pleted  by th e
T w en tieth  day o f  Septem ber n ex t I n  m Workmanlike KR«ner 
th e  p erson  o r  p erson s m cterfcaking th a  w m #  to  g iv e  Bond 
w ith  8«ffiel«m fc S e c u r ity  fo r  th e  perform ance th ereo f*
Anti A ccord in g ly  th e  s a id  V estry  h ath  A grees to  i»e«y I i* »  
Thousand pounds o f  Tobacco tow ards b u ild in g  th e  s a id  B e lfr y  ——
The p rese n t Church wardens o re  A ppointed t o  C o lle c t  th e  
p a r ia h  Deweys a a sea t f o r  th e  T ear 1 7 6 O on non pairaent t o  
task© D is tr e s s  f o r  th e  Sams A ccording to  how* t h e  Church 
Wardens f i r s t  01 r in g  Bond* Ordered th a t th e  Church Wardens 
do C o lle c t  from  each S d th ab le p erson  T h ir ty  Pour pound* o f  
Tobacco* a ls o  E igh teen  pounds and m  h a lf  pound o f  Tobacco 
M hlO h s a id  l a s t  a m  o f  t l i |  lb s*  teheco©  may fee d isch a rg ed  
on payment o f  th e  Sum o f  t e a  S h i l l in g  & s i s  p en ce h a l f
D evied  tow ards th e  3 d f r e y  ^soo
penrsy*
lb s .  Tobacco
WWW#* * # * # ** * # # # # # «■ t # * # # ♦ ■# ♦ ♦ ■* * # * « £ S 3 * 6 a i |  ted «?4t|jf
»we,Wr*'l>teiT£8ft»7*» 3  *** 388I&
115$ f i t h t e l t e  a t  .3% lh a . fo h a so o  392?o 
D ebtor t e e  Cbwroh P a r ish  o o e t . 38 8 te  
tep oaitu m  i n  t h e  C h . W ard en s -h a n d s U 26
f lth n b le a  at. £  i f , . *  8 g
SeM©*? fob© P a rish  Acofc
Bepofaifcum it* th e  C o lle c to r s  hands 13 .®
fh©«» War^ngfeon R ector  
John Tafob Warden o f  Church 
f e a t  James Wostwood C lark o f  th e  V estry
At a  V estry  h e ld  fo r  SJliaafoeth C ity  P ariah  th e  2nd day
$JT iia^cn
P resen t
The Reverend th e s e s  W arrington -Hector
#bte Tabfc junior J
Hr* B ooth A rm istead h avin g  tak en  th e  O aths ap p oin ted  
t o  foe tak en  by a  V estry  Man rep ea ted  and Sub scrib ed  th e  
f e a t  in  Court* T h is day su b scr ib ed  in  V estry  t o  ho Com fom - 
a b le  to  th e  S o o tr in e  end M se ip lln ©  o f  th e  Church o f  
Ragland &e b y  haw E sta b lish e d .
C harles Cooper e a s e  in to  V estry  and agreed  to  do th e  
Brickwork o f  th e  S te e p le  w ith  good and w e ll burnt B rick s
Bofosrt A ssalstead **** Jim m  W allaoe 
W illiosJ Westwood * » , .  John f&fob & 
John A lle n  . . . . . . . . . .  W illie®  hafeimcn
0h« Wardens
P resen t Mr* S ooth  Awalsfcsafi
and M ortar o f  &im& a t l e a s t  f i f t e e n  b u sh el#  o f  Lima t o  
m o r y  fhcue&ms .BrioUs to  bo la id  i s  th e  M all - o f  s a id  
S te e p le  a t  th e  S a to  o f  Hewtjr S h il l in g s  t o r  ®*ery Thousand 
B f ie l*  oo la id *  f t e  s a id  Coopen t o  f in d  .a ll  K a te n is ls  
nec&as&ry f o r  B u ild in g  th e  s a id  S te e p le  and t i l  Kscpenses 
Of what k in d  s o  m « P  a t  b is  own proper Goat# th e  s a id  
Cooper to  g iv e  bond fo o  perform ance a g reea b le  t o  a  R eso lve  
o f  th e  s a id  f  en tr y  on ito© 6 th  M y  .FtbmMWjr i« * t*
fh e»* W arrington Hoot on
John fsb b  end 
W illiam  b a tte e r  
fo o t*  J* Westwood C lerk  o f  th e  V estry
Cfe-
Wardens
At a  f e o tr y  h e ld  fo p  S ih ea b eth  C ity  F ar!oh  the' 1 6 th  Say 
o f  Juno I f  61  
rroeen®
fh© Bsvesrerjd Mr* t h m m  W arrington R ector
R obert A jsnistead  
W illiam  Westwood
*yf-‘lfri>i iinwlrtitrii far -Jlti m iFfcf jfll rr* ntfiki-arfc.
John M ia n
John f  abb Ju n ior
B ooth A ralete& d  
John feb b  end 
W illiam  h atim er
Ch* Wardens
Qantleman
G eo. W m y G entlem an woe i d s  day G hsriiaouely Chosen 
a  V estry  Baa « f  th is  P a r ish  1 »  th e  S tead  o t  W illie sr  P arson s 
la t e ly  d eeea o sd .
Agreed th a t th e  S te e p le  m  b e fo r e  fee b * b u ilt  s h a ll b*
' jo in e d  t o  th e  Weat Bad o f th e  Ghureh W all, and th a t an h a lf  
B riok  b e added t o  th e  Sh lokneae o f  th e  F oundation  o f  th e  
e a id  S te e p le  v p  to  th e  W ater fa b le .
O rdered th a t th e  C lark o f  th e  V estry  A d v er tise  f o r  
U ndertakers t o  m eet th e  V estry  on iu eed sy  JOtfe X n etsn t to  
A gree fo r  th e  b u ild in g  e  P oetry  -of Meed on th e  Sep o f  th e  
s te e p le  M all fo u r te e n  f e e t  Square A lee  a  garden to  b e  
p a lle d  110 f e e t  B q m e»  on th e  Glebe- o f  t h is  P ariah  w ith  
h e a r t o f  good W hite Oak P o ets and H a ils  th e  f e a t s  to  b e  
4  In ch es £<jusre* and th e  R a ils  th r e e  to  a p a m a l and th e  
f a l l s  o f  th e  h ea rt o f  f in e  «*»»«««
Signed S tos. Warrington Hector
dote, fabfe and ~| Church
r
W illiam  - hafclnicr Wardens 
t e s t  fam es w o& tm od  C lerk  o f  fchs Veebry
A t a  V estry  h o ld  fo r  E lisa b e th  C ity  P arish  4 th  day o f
A ugust 1741
frJ-» .hife uiuik'^ka '
She R everend Mr. Thomas W arrington S ec to r
Mr. John fab b  and MW* M s. I«  tim er Church Wardens
Mr-. W illiam  Waotwood tt? . R obert Armiatwad
'£fidk 'j^ y^ba-Aaaa-..^ yt. -jp ,AwjL«iafc Jhik^tas^ aa. .usar IffiJjh|■ ..# .safe rtflfci^r# #(SSkI w#lJw SB)?'#.
M r. John Alton Mr. B ooth A rm ietoad
Mr. James W allace and M r,-George Wray 
&M9Pg$ £h^ t£!UMft£tti te ir to g  the 0ft$£& spp#SflSBS to
he taken  by a  V estrym an. end rep ea ted  and Subocrlbed  th e  
f e e t  in  th e  C ourt o f  M llaab eth  C ity  C ounty th is  day su b -
MME 'Mil ifa iif 1 #  '^fciii BiMi i t f r  i #  -siMn wHm*:...., ■ ■ J L ^ i i . w  j4ku. jz^_  -a~-- jyu . that .iit*.tie.a£.:*umM. . .A ^ t 'fe -  « ■ '  .sd*« ;-*■• jjSL>'%bh s f e  J u a  MLVn-ira • #  «*■*-*sc r ib e d  in  vaatsry to  toe eonforjaatoie to  tons Boo tr in e  o f  
D is c ip lin e  o f  the- Church o f  E ngland a s  toy Saw E sta b lish e d .
Mr. G eorge S a lth o r  ju n io r  th is  day agroed  w ith  th e  
V estry  to  P ale m Garden 110 f e e t  sq uars on th e  G lebe o f
•<# -dsi. ;ilk *~ti' dflfc'dfc- aiai jjfe aa *jfc- “'it- dfib- ilTm ti rfi jf* .Mt i^LI ,»_ Atiiiajh -tfe. ^04 f^catelK rfh
V & 1 .9  WmWmMsS* S0H II w  JEjfelM# & & &  mm w f lf ll  S U P l  Wm- ' lfcWP
fo llo w in g  manner V ie t She P o sts  o f f in g e r le a f  W hite #a«k 
saw ed s in  In ch es sq uare seven  f e e t  lon g’ © leer o f B ay, The 
S a ils  to  be sawed tr ia n g u la r  of' w h ite  Oak c le a r  o f  Say and 
th e  h e a r t o f  F in e f a ls e  drawn sm ooth on b oth  s id e s  4 j| f e e t  
lo n g , w ith  p lank  6 In ch es broad too be n a ile d  too th e  p o ets  
under th e  p a le s  and t in  F a lsa  too be b a lle d  w ith  Id  penny 
H a ils  f o r  th e  C o n sid era tio n  o f  F ou rteen  pounds C urrant money
-$Vvj| -eM. .OLi,.A ilia, jfr rtJ.,•OsT w 3m? -
110
Ordered th a t th e  Church Wardens do s e l l  th e Tobacco 
le v ie d  tow ards th e  b u ild in g  o f  th e  © elfra y  t o  th e  h ea t 
advantage fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f  th e P ariah .
S ign ed  S h oe. W arrington R ector
"> .
SMSfe C^ &tSJN&l
W illie®  £atim er _ Wardens
«✓
f e e t  James W estwood C lerk  o f  'th e V eetry
d t  a  Veeftpy h e ld  fo e  E lisa b e th  O ity  P ariah  
Septem ber XBfch 1781 »
P resen t
th e  B et* h r . Thomas W arrington B e tto r
S o l. John tab b  *  H r. W illiam  Ba tim er* Oh. Warden#
C o l. R obert Armiete&d Hr* W illiam  W estwood
C ep t, John tmbb ju n io r  C ap t. d ec id e  Wray * » .
'Mr. John A lle n
bur ¥#&bi?sr ttaftit Stis W&rd<*ri& it& Sb^SS'
to  some Em inent law yer a t  W illiam sburg to  b r in g  a S u it  in  
Cfcanoary in  th e #s**erel C ourt a g a in a t Hr* K ennedy*s E xecu tors 
to  d eterm in e who a re  I n t it le d  to  th e  c h a r it ie s  h e has l e f t
!tMk -■** ■*■ - •*■•.■—« bilhi'ifefe JMfe .tfaSk .wfri taJUgfc Aiitsii nnbu^# wph xmnib
SijgBbd ffeb iu  Heotai*1Wsj^3p.wW^ WB .^ygp*p»‘WfcfF^pr ay ’'wwwptsr ^  ^•^'Ell' Mp ”■* a,' Wp 7yr'yyT
John fab b  ft W illiam  I* tim er 6* Wardens 
T his day H r. Craghead agreed  to  b u ild  th e  Wooden Work - 
on th e B e lfr y  a g reea b le  to  a P lan  by him  produoed to  th is.. 
V e»t*y f« r  w hleh  he i s  to  have S ix ty  pounds* th e same to  be
com pleted  in  a  g e n te e l and workman l ik e  manner betw een th in  
end th e f i r s t  day o f  Hay n*»xfe$ th e  w hole work to  bo done 
w ith  th e  b oot W hite Oak T im ber, fo r  perform ance o f  w hich be 
i s  to  g iv e  bond and S e c u r ity  to  th e Churoh^war&eoa end  
V estry  o f  th ie  p a r is h .
S ign ed  John ffebb
w illia m  la tim er  
S t  «  V estry  h e ld  fo r  Elisabeth C ity  P a rish  t m  la y in g  th e  
P er ish  le v y  Soveabor 2 6 , 1761 
p resen t
The B ev . Mr. Thwacut W arrington E eo tor  
S o l*  John fab b  as W illiam  ie tim e r  Church Wardens 
C o l. E ob eri A rraietead Ifa j. W illiam  S ager
S e p t. John fab b  ju n io r  eap b . G eorge Wray
c a p t. James W allace
C o l, John fbbb  and Mr. W illiam  Z n tia er  th e ir  W ardonahlp 
b ein g  E xpired  th e V eebry made O hcice o f  C ap t. Oeorge Wray & 
Mr. B ooth  A r s is  te a d , Chur ah Wardens fo r  th e  en su in g  y ea r — -  
end th en  Qapb• George Wray took  th e  Oath o f a Church Warden* 
@01* fafeb Church Warden fo r  tb s  l a s t  y ea r  retu rn ed  an  
a o o t. o f 9000 lb s . tob acco  tow ards b u ild in g  th e  B o tfr e y , 
was r e c e iv e d  and H ie © allan e#  d e liv e r e d  to  C «pt. G eorge Wray 
Churoh Warden b ein g  S even ty  tw o pounds S ix te e n  S h illin g s  & 




* * * % 4 a#
iie r ie d
le v ie d  bo th e  H er. » r . S h oa . W arrington lb s . irobaoa© Cash 
h i#  S a la ry  , 160C©'
f@ Bib®# fo r  S h rin k a ge, C ask , sfco 1880
f©  Oifcfco fo r  lia f ie le n c ie a  o f  tb s  © lebe £ 4 . 0 . 0  ##*#**# 0*****
Sftfr Up# S0n jni!iiiii Bftfti I&I# Sn3k&#|f 0 0
*■#*** « # # #**«*#»*m m *?#-#* ♦ * *
f o ftMfta Amp &mm&. % ®
tl0!|jr soesbsbSsb
• ‘0 ^ - 1 0  djbu J |*  .afe. Iijfff? noi Midi ' -ifgjp ijfc J a a  i.ei j f '  ahfc w i  # t i ,  dWBfrJifcsee . f l 0  aNfrMft.If# -I0U600 MW 0 w if#  miW
#- W#0003f 0 •***###« #_* * * «>.# « *.« * a » # « * *♦ * a ♦
f o  P i t t o  fo r  Saoy O verpaid la s t  fe a r  . . . »  
to  Ma4« Wagon fa r  C opying 4 M ete  fitlw ito lee  
$#  raaco S a y iey  tow ards h is  Support , . « . « .  
f o  M essrs* Jacob a  aestrge Wray fo r
Bvindx^r SS0;WW#SISlllSS #  A cot« * 
d elin q u en t in to  Veafcry
jlWffr-jaM. tfyjf-il^. ■MVf.k.Jb ..^ .  .jrn, *0^ -Mte Jfes.-V  Aaa. if t  gii-wffl ^ l i f e  HllfL 4k OMfl' iiiMlE*0 wttfMi&M J&wMBMmP - JU0I&W MWM l£0ipSIIgg 
fa b ith e  Jones fr e a  4 th  Becetaber 1700  
t i l l  BSth ftoveaber 1761 a t  11.09 lb s*  
tob acco  > p er  a n a m . 
f o  Themes fa a h  fo r  feeopiag E sth er  
FUtSCi. 013000 MtftlltSlMI SB'.llS^ #J*®lBI080 
a t  8 6 / p er  ,««atb  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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*  * *■* *.» w...............
• 4.»H
808S8| £18.18
S ign ed  T hus. W arrington R ector  
fe e *  Wray Church Warden 
A t a  V estry  h e ld  fa r  S lisa b efth  C ity  Pariah. 80 th  January 1768
•Jfci-.' 0 % d l F  -joki . , # ■ U=U.M-,.k t K  .'*•'* 'ax.iw. A -  ■*,*■. jA k/fek ,. i-^ ,L,.r.L^u.w0 MiMmwm mM^fmSBSSf^  w ®  ml0mwm..
B reaent
HM^ t* fir*  IQ3M* w *rrl?igton  
Mr. Rte. Westwood Mr. T hos.  XAtimen
C o l. R obert A rm istete  : JKaj.' Wte. Wager
Cspfc. James W allace Mr. B ooth A rasietead C.W.
©apt* John fab b  Mr* John A llen
© ap t. G eo. Wray c . « .  Mr* W illta a  la tim e r
W&m S#0'ttl tinSB lSilS: tifcSJUS 4ft|T took  th e  Gath o f  a  Church 
Vardan f a r ' t h e  E nsuing Y ear, and i s  to  g iv e  a  bond fo r
T hat th e  Church. Hardens a t  tb s  R oquest o f th is  V estry  
do ap p ly  to  Mr, G eorge Wythe or' s o w  a lte r ' isa in en t law yer 
to  b rin g  a  S u it  in  ch an cery a g a in s t th e  S xoou tore o r
J/Wki^v^..»j^ut -ifen.-^.a».- -■»•> liMHt .it ^jfc- -^- - Amu;., . Vllafb,^.s JM j„^w. J5. .-A. -am GVr aw,. *^r tea .^3? *S .mW • jukx vflk* ft!*' jm dCw ’jftl vL*; -Jd&0###00#i0p i SU 0lr %ttli
Poor o f t h is  P ariah .
C o l. R o b e r tA r a iste a d , Mr, f e t e  A lla n  and Mr. Booth  
A rm istead by d e s ir e  o f  th e  V estry  h avin g  view ed th e  Church 
Yard W ell R eport th a t th e s a id  W all i s  I n s u f f ic ie n t  a te  
th a t th e Church Wardens do b r in g  S u it  t e t e  th e  non p er­
form ance o f  th e  Agreem ent fo r  b u ild in g  th e  sa id  V a n .
rflfr-fV Tttlk tffil 0 infc)kt j£r -.£& dfeaL^Lb J ± i  4Mti.tiMa.-JMf> i e t ^ S  Jfc* **» jfc tf&tiWb. ' Jtk- & ifr .W m ^ t '"Wftw H H i m$Mw W$0 wmW®m mm WMM. wmmmm CMI $§jpjgM*Jf
%# &w &b  SibSwibS Isw ys#  suSbi^I i^ s
tJnjaafc A oeu setton s c a lle d  A 0 r iw m w *  eorb ttioO - by th e la e t  
C ourt o f  §1alm a, end th a t a l l  C harges w hich s h a ll  A ew u* by 
0KMII& in  tb ftt*  ssti4  i>© &$ tho f£&p0Xid$
oi9 %hi& ■ *
B rought Forward
b oard ing fhoo# Crook from  SOth 
Heweratoor 1760 to  BObh Soveadaor " 
1701 a t  ®50 lb s*  tob aeoo pap m m m
■Jl^Skjdn, ’g .^ r -**■»- r-y^- ifr isV i r1* ~tf- tfcahHi'HT tirtr (M r  U fa  ^  JN> ^ « a
tftau P ariah  Jra® *©tb Svstm l a s t  to; 
SOtb Sow tabor la s t  i a  & m onths at > 
B&0 £ba« tob acco  p ar annua 
to C o l, R obert A m teteoO  §10' toot 
jpEnn^ ' to C h ristop h er F ie r c e  -at 6 /
Jftufeiifa Mfcwtti: '0^ liArilt^i. 0£r JML’tlAi ~ifol , j V ifi^L Jjj' Jti Mtift
iplGfc w^CMSM! S&-C?^ li
la * t  to 80 th  Hovaasber fo llo w in g  
a t  600 ltoe« tob acco  p er y ea r
Ib a . tob aooo  
80030





1 0 ,1 8
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So §»pb*.. d eerge w alk er fo r  b u ild in g  ft 
garden on th e  a ieb e  'end fin d in g  
h e te r ia ls  to  toe p a id  to  th e e a t*  
aeo« w alker wh*» th e  e«M  garden  
s h a ll bft r e e e tv e d  by th e  Church 
s& rdens *# £  id .  *» pet* Agreem ent .
So C h arles C ooper B a lla c e  f o r  th e  
B rick  work o f  th e  S te e p le  toot n o t 
to  be p a id  t i l l  th e  ftftid  Berk 
s h e l l  be view ed* th e  B rick *  
emmtoed & R eceived  w hich ia  to  
be done by th e  M iddle o f  fun© 
,« ex t* *  £ tS U ? # i0  .
O rdered th a t Capft. O eorge Wray d o  
pay th e  « « ld  C h arles Cooper th e  
ew e o f  £ ‘f4* * &  »o»  m  M s bands 
Owe th e P ariah  S e t t  p reced es o f  . 
0000 lb s . tob acco  le v ie d  la s t  
■ year tow ards p ayin g  fo r  th e
f©  Sdward S u tttftf b oard in g R ichard  
A tkina IS  w eeks a t  6 /
So D itto  fo r  m aking a  s h ir t  fo r  
D itto  •«
• * w d w * e * e 4fi* -m* # e
$♦23  •&
liii^ fcviii jttfc llbiy -dfejrtilfriiflL '$_A —li jCm_ 'frfx ' ‘trfh. m f ilfe*-Wll 3E*mC| f  w  mm$m m
flte* T r a c e y  t i l l  8 0 t h  R o v a a b er  
l a s t  © ash  a t -  e o s  l b s • to b a c c o  ■ 
p ar T ear 
T® M r. i J i l i i a a  W estw ood * L & m n  ft
th read  fo r  T ob itba .Toneo . . . . . . a , . , * . . . * . . .
To P ran ces K ills *  a  poor Woman 
fo r  buying Meat as Corn 
f a  O sorge .Johnson fo r  Board S ie h o la s  
C u llin g to n  1  y ea r  
To l« o t»  W estwood O lerk o f  th e  V estry  
h is  S a la ry  760  1to#* Tobacco & 
fo r  8 Q uiros paper fo r  P a rish  Use 
IS  lb s  Tobacco »•
To Tboaas B u tts i  T ith a b lo s ever*'
H a ted  la s t ' y ea r  a t  0 / a , ****»* , , « , . #»»*««
O a m ed  forward lbs* Tobacco 
Sreaghb Forward 240Q9 its . Tobac< 
levied to Doctor yohn Bro&ie his Salary 
from Sovombar 8 th  1788 t i l l  feauary
8 9 tn  1768 a t  £ t S ' p ® r  y ea r  * , . , *«*#* . .*« ,** ,* .* •♦ ,  s o . i s . 8
HU& 1jh31#' tftf*!# $M
&ta S s^ ® y  psF ■
f lW & ik fc  ^ f r jT b _  * * * . % «  Jiir. jjJjB  fr-rr -dltfM? -ay  ‘n iiVtib Iff t  &  rN fe. 'J L#0S0|W& JWMMMlI'
B r ita in  from  SSfch yehruary 1781 t i l l  
Hovembar 3 0 th  l a s t  a t  880  lb s
Ssbaoao p a r y a w . * » * » » * * . * » , , * . * * . *  784
U S
1800




a 0.-M -M,&..&..... 1 3 .8
£4039  
O 8
£ 1 3 8 ,8 * 8  
£  1 3 8 .8 .0
To John Ceaey ta k in g  a  S a ilo r  by
W arrant Church Warden# * * * * , , » * . . . » , » »  
To Mary Kagar* H uraing W m f  S lo e  in  
h er U teknoae *#*#*«*,
To Mary Byfeheal* k eep in g  P a tien ce  
B y th a sie  t i l l ,  ' a t
@00 lb s . Tobaooo y ea r  
To M osers. Jacob ft Oe«» Wray th e ir  
fteeb , to  'date 
To i r .  James B a lfou r h ia  M ot*  S u n d ries 
To Joseph Je& lbta la t e  P ariah  e o lle o to r  
fo p  sundry X n eoiven ts a te*  p er aoobe*
-* * m- * # * %
0
a ♦ * is-#
1 7 .s |
£ 1 6 ? .Q .1 1 §  
S ign ed  Who** W arrington R ector
1 .1 3 .4
1 6 . 0  
18.8
B ooth A rm ietead
Church Wardaaa
T eat yaw n  Westwood c i« rk  Vesfcpy
A t a V oatry h e ld  fo r  BX ta eb o th  C ity  f a r iih  to  f in is h  la y in g  
tb s P ariah  Bevy March 10th  1789
P resen t
The R av. Mr*. S h oe. H errin gton  R io te r
lip . Thomas Latim er - Mr. W illiam  Westwood
C ol'.. Robert Armls tead  G apt. John Tabb
C ap t. Q eorge Wray - Capfc. Jtnaaa W allace
K a J .  Wn. W ager M r. Wcu Z a b Z m x ?
C o l. John Tabto a  la t e  Vestrym an b e in g  Dead t h is  V estry  
unanim ously C hose H r. W illiam  Artsi s te a d  fo r  a  Veahry as®  
in  h ie  S tea d .
A t th e  R equest o f t h is  V estry  dapfc. John Tabb* Oapfc. 
James W allace ft K r. W illiam  h atim er w ent o v er t o  th e  G lebe
8*4 li'iffr rfft "WWjft >W Hi .fpit*. jft%jffti liijfe* i^SJ ijfii -igfiiVir ty t  ,fm jjtiw "i-Mflftv rihfi tffti JML jfc'f-'liltfi Jfl&r -.Af wfr|-|jiirf .’ita; gfttr j-W*^  jhiffeMhI VJb.#tl#Cl MHB IppfK }1' W$ wfiilJltW*
and a t  t h e ir  R eturn in  V estry  R eported th a t tb s  s a id  Carden 
I s  n e t done A ccording to  Agreem ent And C ep t. G eorge Wray 
Was d e s ir e d  t o  A cquaint Capt* G eorge w alk er th e r e w ith .
Cn th e  m otion  o f John Jones S e c u r ity  fo r  fhom&a 
Crsghaed* # poriem atng 'h ie Agreem ent w ith  th e  V estry  fot* 
b u ild in g  th e  s a id  B e lfr e y  C o l. R obert A m i s te a d  and C ep t. 
James W allace s r e  d e s ir e d  t o  In sp e c t th e  B u ild in g  th e  sa id  
B o lfr e y .
$&&&%*&& fctu&% <*t!S$0P6& W&3&6&& H $g9L<$
R eview  o f  Haj .  W illism  Wager Estaeufcor o f  ’th e  l e s t  W ill ft 
T estam ent o f A lexan d er Kennedy d eceased  The sum o f  fo r ty  
Pounds S te r lin g  l o f t  by th e  s e t 4  Kennedy t o  p urch ase a B e ll 
fo r  t h is  P ariah* end on R efu sa l o r  Io n  payment o f  th e  sa id  
M m  t o  b r in g  a  S u it in  haw en d  t o  ap p ly  to  tom e A ttorn ey  a t  
hew t o  P ro secu te  th e  sa id  S u it a g a in st th e  sa id . E xecu tor  
fo r  R ecovery Of th e  sa id  le g a c y .
D ebtor Sundry Aect® Brought forw ard 26GG6 end d ash  S if* * # lh
lb s*  tob a cco
219
Allowed Mftjpy A laaa fo r  Boarding
I f  69 t i l l  6 th  #«»e I f  62  * t  
600 ib e  to b a cco  p er  y e a r  
te v ie d  t o  Themes Cr&ghead to  
B u ild  a  B e lfr e y  and' to  f in d
.sSS. WsS'OTS<S.s &$£&& p#p
■N
m #.« # um4P™** ■
26336 f a s ? * . ,  , i i §
C red it by Joeeph JTegifct# f o r ‘
AfajbMt,. tftfc .a*. *-£* <-a-. a*' dHk ■^' -jfr ^bifli.#pw^&
th e  la s t  fe e r e  C o lle c tio n  ♦.**#*«
h a v in g  t e e s  a lrea d y  C red ited  
f o r  in so lv e n t*
B e tto r  t o  C o lle c to r s  Constat eaion®  
a t  6  pen©ant
1 3 .8
35900 £ 2 3 6 . ? . j |
255b 1 3 . 1 2 . 7
2
I t s .  to b a cco  2?b5b £239*28*11
3265 titb fitle e  «fc 2b ibau Tobacco 2f960& »t V2§*« £2W>. 5* f |
fer& db a eo t*  su b tra cted  8?LZk P a r ish  A cet. 239*18*13 .
D ot fro®  th e  C o lle c to r  501 ^ e 0f i ^ t o y d 6 . 8
The p rese n t Church warden# ere  A ppointed t o  C o lle c t th e  
fer iiS h  le v ie s  A eeeeaed fo r  th e  Year 2782 end' on  aoa  p ayxaeyit 
t o  d is tr a in  a cco rd in g  t o  taw  fo r  th e  Same* The Church 
Wardens f l e e t  t o  g iv e  Bond & S e c u r ity  fo r  said  C o lle c tio n *
x s o
M M i  th a t fch© Church Weydens do G e lle o t fr * »  each  
fitsb fb lS  fe r so n  Twenty f e w  fou n d s o f  T obacco and fo r ty  n in e  
pounds and an h a lf  pound o f  Tobbaeeo W hich sa id  fo r ty  S in e  & 
h a lf  pound o f  Tobacco jaay bo d isch a rg ed  on  payment o f  th e  
« t»  o f  F e w  S h illin g s  and one penny C urrent H oney.
S ign ed
fh oe*  W arrington B e tto r  
Goo* Wray ©bareb Warden
James Westwood C lerk
A t * W m tr y  h old ' fo r  S liea b eb h  C ity  fa r ls h  ll+ th  -Ju ly 1?63  
Preaenfc* The Bev* M r. Thorns W arrington S e c to r  
Up* Thames ta tim e r  «»■}, W illiam  Wager
O o l. R obert A m letea d  d ip t*  G eorge Wray <J*W*
Mr. John .H ew # Mr* W illiam  A rm !stead
Kt« John A lla n  Mr* S ooth  A raiafcead. C.w.
I^sgttpw# Benny A llan * John Sheppard ju n io r  and Jesses M il  o r  
'Sty two -of them  era  d ea ired  t o  View neon  O ath th e  Garden
S
b u ilt  by Mr, G eorge W alker on  th e  G lebe and to  make retu rn  
to  th e  V estry  w hether th e  s a id  Garden i s  done A ccord ing to  
Agreem ent* and i f  sa y  d e fic ie n c y  how much w il l  b e  th e  C ost 
t o  sa k e  good th e  B efie ien o y *  and th a t th e  s a id  p ereon s b e  
serv ed  w ith  Copy o f  th e  Agreem ent fo r  th a t  puppoa# — <■ »
A greed w ith  Edward B u tle r  to  ta k e  Thomas Crook* Orphan* 
an A p p ren tice in  C o n sid era tio n  o f  fib res hundred pounds o f
fdbaoo© y e a r ly  fo r  th e  t e w  o f  fo u r  fe a r s#  p rov id ed  th e  © aid 
ihom ss © root sh a ll. liv e #  taad 'fn  e a se  o f  id s  d ea th  b e fo r e  th e  
s a id  fel®« s h e l l  e x p ir e  than, th e  ©aid A nnuity t o  Ceae®.
A greed th a t K r. W illiam  W estwood and H r. C h arles Cooper 
corapufce th e  number o f  Bride® la id  in  th e  S t a b le  H aiti, end 
i f  th e y  tw o d isa g r e e  th a t th e y  eh u ee a  'th ird  p erson  .end th a t  
t h is  V estry  h e m  t h is  day r e c e iv e d  th e  s a id  weris so  a s  nob 
IN* $£$*$$$ ti^ie oot^uating uni. H n  ttteflfeftg* #Jf B rfok s
la id  in  th e  s a id  s te e p le #
> A greed th a t th e  tw o Windows in  th e  w est end o f  m e  
§ 1 ^ # ^  ’Up w&Wb Artlifeii &&& am# $**©■-
h e  Out o u t n ea r th e  sam e p ie c e  and d m e in  th e  sem e n ea t 
manner am th e  tw o foiw ser w ere end. o f  th e  m s  d traeE iion s.
s i lo e d
#®mm W estwood C leric 
A t s  V estry  h e ld  the' M e t day ojf J u ly  i? 6 t  »
5 sA aa^.. ..^ ew Sdwa ■■#flLUaa^ ..jiw. aji'llWiin' 'Jiff* ll'ltdl MS Mil if f i ^ W fafchA ^  -g -#•. ifc.* Ifojat* dlfc riiifi'iL'f H-VrWir Jfac- .‘^ a.
ih o s . W arrington Heofcor
0* wardens
B ooth - A rm letead
-Mr* fhomaa ta tim a r  H r. w illia m  W estwood
O o i. itob ert A rseiatead C spt.-jrohn  fafeb
•>
©apt* lam es W allace ©apt* Ceorg® Wray
Hr* W illiam  A rm istead  and H r. B ooth A sm istssd
,%©» a  M otion made on a Scheme o f  & to t t e r y  fo r  r a is in g  
th e  sum o f  One hundred is f i f t y  pound* fo r  b u ild in g  a  work* 
h ou se f o r  th e  u ee  o f  th io  P ariah  and h arin g  co n sid ered  th e  
e a se  th e  V estry  agree t o  th e  fo llo w in g  Scheme f i t
It 0-lf' * ft * ft ft -ft * ft. * ■* £$0$> *#.**#*#ftfttft'ftftft# ■£3$&
3b * * * ft ft * ft # ft ft * * ft; ft # ■* ft ft * ft* ft * ft* ft # # *##•* * * Jp0
M ft * ft ft ft ft .# ft*-*. ft ft .#. #ft * ftft ft !•{? #*♦***■*** *»# # # # JP0
J! It * * ft ****** *- * # #■ * * # # * 88* ft:#'*.*:*****• * * * *> # # tf&
i#  «*»«*♦»» #■**#*##. 60
%B ******* * *,# ***-*.* jf * ft ft f t ft- # ft-ft ** f t*ft. 0 0
* * * * ft * * # *' * # * * ft # # ft: ft. ft J- * ft #**#*■ ft.# * *.*-** « 6 0
3 0 - ftftftft####
. .31^0 # * * % ♦ # ♦ * # ♦ ft # * * * # # # # %■ #ft# **##*- * * * * * * *  •
k & i w m m m - i f #
X$S& § »  -§# %# *«& #*&  ...jlffi.
3 0 0 0  W fm ® % £ l § 0 #
S u b ject to  no d ed u ctio n  and th a t th e  fo llo w in g  G entlem en a re  
ap p o in ted  M anagers., f i e ,  Jacob Wray* G eorge Wray, Henry K ing, 
fasten  Sw afow r, J s» a »  Westwood# Gary M itc h e ll, S3»ni®i d eem ed , 
*  John M dletenrsh  and t o  h e  upon G ath f a it h f u lly  t o  d ie *  
ch arge th e  tim e t rep osed  in  them
en d  th a t th e  s a id  &®bb«*y h e  drawn on th e  secon d  monday in
4##P€®P©**' fPPSPH#
S j E i y i ,  fs.Tr yh rtfge ii iliiiM~iW' J l  •-“1~ .jSmt tWH  <-^ -.-^ 1^  ■. o^ . - triiiiri h a  -iki- — ~ Jfc&dfttiife. w f  . ifb f tftft -i'Sm- —■ -1" «as; 'Ml»iw # Iil5i2£?^  JMUftS© -Cyd^S*- vCSlSlI 0iwPpP^ 3PsSl $0
d e s ir e  o f  th e  la s t  V estry  h a v in g  view ed  th e  Garden b u ilt  on 
th e  G leb* b y  Oapfc. G eorge W alker Ju n ior B eport ae fo llo w *
V ia . We eh© S u b scr ib ers h ave view ed th e  w ith in  a a a tio n ed  
0
Garden end a g ree  th a t th e  Agreem ent f»  oom plyed w ith  exoepb  
3 5  P a le s  end. I( H a lle  w hich  eft# v ery  Sappy,
O rdered th a t th e  Church Wardens do pay th e  sub -of V iv e  
pounds e a t o f  th e  P a r ish  money to  th e  A tto rn ey  G eneral to  
p r o se c u te  th e  s u it  I t . Chancery a g a in st Kennedy*» E xecu tor  
on b e h a lf o f  th e  poor -of t h is  P a r ish ,
S ign ed  fh o e , W arrington S en io r  
Geo* Wray 0 . warden
W&Bm#&m3L QM&m
A t «  V estry  h e ld  f o r  E lisa b e th  C ity  Paidah a ? th  J u ly  l? t 2
H i #  ffi** H&o t b s•w.rv^w- -ej* W W*ers**U^g2p" seen -.-«■ p ip ^p" ~.-jpw
H r, Shorn** L atim er G sp t, George
Mr. John Moore M r, S ooth  A m iste M
Col# H obert J.n,ul0te#d Mr*: W 13SW  JMgvsM&Mtl
©apt# John fsb b  C ap t. Jesses W allace
H r. J o te  A lie n  H a l, Wat* Wager-
O rdered th a t  th e  Ghurofa Warden* o f  th is  P e r ish  hoy a s  
mush P ain t' A -Gil a s  w ill- b e s u f f ic ie n t  to  p a in t th e  Wood 
work o f  th e  S teep le*  and t o  b e  p a in ted . W hite up to  th e  
Hoof# and th e  H oof t o  b e o f  a  toad  C olou r,
O rdered th a t th e  p a in tin g  o f  th e  S te e p le  b e ta e d ta te ly  
A d v ertised  fo r  C ndertekere to  m eet th e  Church Warden* on 
Monday n ea t to  tr e a t  fo r  th e  som e.
a b so lv ed  th a t th e  W orkhouse p roposed  by the l a s t  Vsefcry 
be be bnllfe by » bettery to® sheeted*
O rdered th a t th e  Cbureh Warden® pay C h arles Cooper on  
«edM? th e  sub  o f  S h ifty  pounds C urrent stoney in  p « * *
O rdered th a t th e  Church wardens pay C&pt. G eorgs w alker  
on. Order th e  sum a t  fM r te e n  pounds in  f n i i  G en sid o ra tion  
fo r  th e  Garden on. th e  G lobe# and th a t th e y  pay lb s  S u rp lu s 
aon ey  b e in g  tw en ty  S h illin g s  fco th e  Boy* Mr* W arrington to  
SAk« good th e  b e flo le n o y  o f  th e  Garden*
fo o t  trasses Westwood oiaE b
A t a  V estry  h e ld  fo r  E lisa b e th  C ity  P a r ish  I ftfc  Sovenber 
1763 fo r  la y in g  th e  P a r ish  bevy 
P resen t th e  Boo* Me* ffcos* W arrington S ec to r
Signed fhoa* W arrington R ooter
ilaeiik
b efeiaer W ilH ass Westwood 
Georg® WfoyRobert Atts&Sfcesd
w ®  A3mMKBI
sbm i m iU m  ir m ia te sd
end B ooth A m lafeesd
lbs*
.fb b aeee Cash
b ev led  t o  th e  B ee. Mr* fh o a se
Jff ■'’riifr irrirtlfhi ^Ketdfc >A- .alifc^® >1*111 —OUt 111*# JBMKUWJf ■ ♦ * * m # 
B lfcto S hrink age & Casks • «*
1 6 0 0 0
ify a ©
m m tu  t m  o ® fici.* iso l«a  ©f its© ©iote* »■*** 
t o  Benjam in Earn fata 8*3m $  *» C lark  
& & s*te» D itto  Jjla Cash «stsw ® «fflat 
f  o r  Breed; ft w in* c a t  a e r r ta s s  t»
- $fa&'
f o  G apt. ■#©!» F ereon s h i»  Asset* of*
jKsnmIiiq for tl*e S®ifs>»gr ****-#.».**«****# 
f #  tf«am w m m km  f m  % ® m M m  
%mm «© *• ft. J o to  fa y n e  3. »»ek  e«©h «•»«!
f »  J o to  Ha®' fo r  b oer& n g fe a r
C h ild ren  o f  U arliitt $iae»as «****#•#»■*#**<* 
f®  W vw w m  .a il* # , fo r  b ay in g  M eet 
©$©,* * . 3^0 lt>S T©b®0®0 
T® Use® Hump&lofc f o r  Ml# B allon® *  
l a  .f a l l  ftu® tOm t m  k eep in g  
W lllis a  Traoy .<  166 lb s  Tobaao© ***** 
f# Fen**©! Sands fo r  b o a rd in g  
Hs. f,crista freest lotto, A pril
lf6 8  t#  M #  day c t  8S*» 1*#*
f C C C  f t t  M stn  »#*#**»#**** + *
To t a o s  toatirasr Ju n ior fo r  
b oard in g T abittoa &ma& fro®
26fcto Sowateer If41 ft© the 
Uth Be® was** If62 . .  1200 lbs
*• * * :# ♦
**## *♦
#>»**«»*#*♦ #♦*#♦*#«##* #• ** * » -♦ * * * *
*♦#**
**#*#








t&  H obart Arsed etea d
fo r  Sonohee H orse B lock  ft 
Baeke ft f m l s g  fo r  th e  Church
ft ft ft- # $ -ft ft ft- ft # #'♦ ft-.# ft ft ft ft ft # ft ft ft # ft ft # ft j* ft ft ft ft
To J o ta  M d leb a ra t fo r  Goode
d e liv e r e d  to# ord er o f  Capt* John 
ffttoto as C apt. O eo. Wray fo r  A m  
W aters ft A b ig a il B r ita in  
To W lllia©  h y e ll f o r  b oard ing  
S llca b stfa  F a rieh  11 Bosvthe 
t o  d a ta  **#*■****-*******<********•***»*♦# 
Sltot® fo r  S err lo e a  done to  th e
F a r lsh  in  ram oriftg i*«wd Woman *.*»#***  
To w illia x a  S asftett- fo r  b oard ing  
ton* Trao# fin d in g  & O loefchlng
mRW JmPQ8» #w$I$ 19S&Q1SI v& « » $  fiWSw -**#
t o  w illia m  Sm ith f o r  t f  &b» Whit® 
heed  fo r  th e  B e lfr e y  l l j / t  * . * * . . * * . * # »  
TO K eeare, Jacob MTay ft Go. fo r
S u n d ries &o p er  A cc t.  » . . . • » . * * * . . * » » .
ai.. ■.a^L-.^.i^. dfe ju, .jifc j. j*.
ft .# ft ft ft ft
ft- ft #♦ ft *
3 . 1 1 . 2
a* a * 6 |
1 ^ .2
21* 7
Hr* John K oore a  h a te  Vestrym an b e in g  Boad b to ia  fo a tr #  
ftoant&Kmsly Chose ,Hr. S en rj S in g  fo r  a  V estrym en in  h is  
s te e d
Tbtaa* W arrington ttoator  
Q sorgo Wray Ch. warden
wJSl# WSSWSwSBEb
A t a V estry  h e ld  fo r  E liee tee th  C ity  P er ish  !*th February  
1?&3 fo r  la y in g  th e  P a rish  le v y
Cfesgttafe
Wm& W&W *- 111?# *PwS®lslP. lf0O%C?lr
^©wwls I^E^ S^wSNB9l
-John 3?*feb 
W illiam  A sroietaad
W lllle S S  W Sjger
Hoberfc A ra lstea d
W llljljsm tai& iM p 
John A lle n
i H  iMiii Btfy trtMhWfcit •S S^Je ' titto-wM9Mm »0Sl^f f i|c ! |
C ap t, S eorge Wray 6  Mi*. B ooth A s s is t# # !  th e ir  warden- 
sh ip  b e in g  ex p ired  tisa  M in iste r  and 7##tx*y »ek « o h o io e  o f  
Mr, t i l l i »  A m tatea d  and M r. Sears' S tn g -for Church Wardens 
th e  en su in g  y ea r end to o k  th #  Oath 'o f a  CtMWfh Warden
. id^: viflL- jfr iMk'
Aoofc, Bncm^eit Forward 
h er ied  t o  WiXXiias Wagon fo r  C opies 
o f  % h is t#  w fthsbX ## ##*«#»#», ,**#**#*  
t o  D octor w & lter H oO lw g i s  f u l l  1 
fo r  M o moot* t o  d o t#
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IZB
f #  .m m ctR  Oarfcsr M o A Oc t  ., .fa-.
. f u l l  fo r  exp en ses cu rin g  la a a e
0n^l^ eH'E' £#©g » * * * * * * * . . . . *  .* * * ft *
<■>
So tserg® . #<$n«i8t f a r  b ea rd in g  
S leh ol& s C u litsg te n  1  y®ei* • •*<
W® Suelsor to o  feoapia®
A b ig a il S r l* s l.»  f r e e  lats MaroJi 
to  %7m W m m m m  1?6£ «fe 80© 
tb a  Sobaooo pm  Y ear 
f a  I®!*©, .fabt* [ » . * * .  .fo r
{reaping Ann W aters 6  month©
%m% yoede . . .  3 0 0  lb© Sob*©*©
So tToJm Soan fa r  tooe*><ling
K lld rM  fMsw©** Sofia l o t  A p r il
to I?th Bevassfeer JEftS &
fin d in g  Clofcheoafc ?©© I b t
JMEB* # -i -f * # # .# t * * *■# * f ♦ ♦•# * * ♦♦ * # * * *■# #-#
So tteo o f  M artha S h im e r  f a r "
b eard in g  S h oe. Greek from  so th  
i e v i M  t i l l  %Mb A p r il la s t  »  
fo r  O oarfilng tfo* P a riah  fr© «
SOfcti R otesiber t i l l  hi© «S«at&
- b e in g  about 5  month# a t £g© lb s  




T o  John  <imo$ Q oX leotor Sot> th e  
ittBfe y«3«*» a le v ie s  for 22
XnaolvQEit/ tXtfssftl©© #«##•***»#••*-•*•* —ilk ....
OsdM&eft Forw ard , ©ttOOh
I ts *
M nL .I. ^ i ,  uul. -a .. tW , Q m h
m d
' Ao&ount' B rought forw ard £  f f  #U #t
To Kdward B u tle r  fo r  b oard in g  T itos.'
Oreclt f m '  1 2 th  A p r il to  l? th
Hoverafeer la s t  a t  l i t  ib a  Tobacco ■
pea?* pans*1 «# ■ 180
WW0SS^ Sm |PpJr
H iohard JMbldta# £#&$ S9fst*
January t o  IGbfe March fo llo w in g
A t S / p er  week **■# # # © ♦ ’ X* @ #■&
f©  John S c o tt f o r  k eep in g
C h ristop h er C ofclirelxa C h ild
7 soirtihs &t % §/ p er  K onth # # .# * # $
%*'fn1. iWri r'tiT .3SL -~'—' —'l -■* ifr-Ur'-©■*- ‘©'ftMti© I Mask ;SUILt o  a * t?  A«aana fo r  k eep in g
Ee&ecca P ifespatriolE  in  G ieknase ►
XX w eeks » t  2 2 /6 « # *’
n^t%ja4. 1#%iif|Tl| ijitfji Wijrt iSi« *7^1-1% nWiWm Jrw  $8MEU*|g @
- -  -e- /ifft j i u - 'j p x .  -.11^- ifr' •jflft'jli jflt ^sWlli fMvNMS®®- jET3^36S^9P^ ►
}sfcl© 8# 4te &4&X8&$iiflr * # © * * * © # © # * * ♦ # * *
-j
© ##*'#! t#X §
HO
We- ffm m  Westwood h ie  S a la ry  as
■ C lerk  750 Ib« fob aoeo  & fo r
E xtraord in ary  S erv ice* ' 3©®' lb s
fob aoeo
Wo C h arles © coper fa r  p la s te r in g  &
w h ite  w ash ing th e  ©bureto. £ ? . » » f # # % # §-' * »
f a  D a n ie l G esly  tow arde t e e  a ir p o r t
o f  h iw e e lf and F am ily JO© lb s  , ►
fob& ooo m
* »  V iliif la  tth eteeftd  [ » « # * 0  h i e
A eot* brought i n  t o  1 7 te  W rn m h m ,, ►
ia e t  . . .  i #1 *3sjf *# 4# » .£ # # IS*
So lo h a  C asey fo r  b oard in g  B ite e r d
JmP®wi «w& -jKytwHt-
H oveaber I f d t  « t  $00 Ifeg TebaOoo ► -
p er y e a r  is fo r  1  p a ir  th e m  to
m id  dhlit'ja* *7/  « . . . * . # . * * . * * . * # *  ** *#■ *y.. , ♦..* #. * |  ■# .# #
* ■ * *.............. '. ■> - £6£b$ £ 1 0 2 .1 .1 * 1S
O rdered th a t th e  OfetWii* tweed***® ms&lQj & W&#kmm to  
f in is h  th e  i l t i r  p ie c e  end th a t th e  a a id  W eteaas h e  p a id  gap  
th e  ea a e e a t o f  th e  Money X m teO  ta p  fhoatae Cragheed end ' 
l e f t  i s  th e  hands o f  t e a r le s  S ettin gs d ecea sed .
131
ttatbtm  Siiaabath city fartsbt . lbs Tobacco *•»• tasil 
f a  Sundry A oota* brought down 2621*3 and £  102 ,1 -
C red it by a  d ep osit*®  in
tb s  la t e  C o lle c to r s  hands 
S& ito to  O csassieslons a t
Wi 'iftilfrigr j-h.0  JMHF mvSBfv
-#  #  «  *■ .# 6
101 .1U .8
£ 1 0 ? ,1 6 .9
C red it
Sy 11J52 fltb ab le#  a t 21* lb#
fob aooo ' ■' 2?64$’ 'and 1 ^ 1  ® m h £  1 0 7 ,1 8 ,2
Fsm iah a e o t , su b tra cted
b ep ositu ss in  th e  C o lle c to r s  36? end C&ab £
*  ,
H asorandtsa th e  C o lle c to r  1#  to  r e c e iv e  o f  John Gaoey la t a  
C o lle c to r  2!*2 lb s ,  feb aed ft S a lie n c e  la s t  y e a r s  depoaibura 
t o  pay C aesy £ 1 ,1 8 ,8 4  Cash a a lla a o o  th e  l a s t  y ea rs  
dapoeitum *
th e  p r e se n t Church Wardens a r e  ap p oin ted  upon t h e ir  
g iv in g  Bond and S oem d ty  to  C o lle c t th e  p a r ish  b e v ie s  
a sse s se d  fo r  th e  fe a r  I f 6 2  and on non paym ent to  d e t r a in
a cco rd in g  t o  haw, .............. ............. ..
O rdered th a t tta® Church w ardens C o lle c t fro st every  
T ith a b le  p erson  Twenty fo u r  peuade o f  . T obacco, a lt o  Twenty 
one pound* o f  Tobacco w hich s a id  21 Ib a Tobacco » * y  b e
198
d isch a rg ed  on payment o f  th e  stua o f  On* S h illin g  end Ten 
P & m e  h a l f  penny m m m t  money o f  V irg in ia *
S ign ed  fh o e . W arrington R ector  
W illiam  A jsiie tea d  
H. S in g
T eat dames Westwood: Clew* V estry
C, Wardens
AO ft V estry  h e ld  fo r  th e  BULeabeth C ity  P ariah  1 8 th
n &m h  i ? i j  
P resen t She ft* r«  110’* W arrington R ector
Thomas la isitn er  
W illiam  Westwood
James W allace  
Qeonge Wray 
W illiam  A tm lstsad  C*W. 
Henry S in g  G.W.
>- G entlem en
John fab b  
B ooth A ra lstea d
Hr* B ooth A ra istead *  Hr* Henry S in g  and Cepfc* G eorge 
wray a re  A ppointed  to  V iew end exam ine w h eth er th e  Wood Work 
o f th e  S te e p le  i s  d o se in  ft »o»to>aniite© wanner* and when i t  
s h a ll h e  eo  f in is h e d  t o  r e c e iv e  th e  sam e, and th en  th e  
ChiBrohwardens e r e  Gr&ered to  pay to  Thomas Oraghead [on]  
Order th e  money le v ie d  f o r  th e  same*
S ign ed  Show* W arrington R ector  
w illia m  A jsaietead  G*w»
B» K ing C.W.
A t & v e a tr y  h e ld  fo r  Elissabefcb o ity  S a r ish  Sad y«m> l? 6 3  ««— 
P resen t The Reverend Mr. Vhea&e W arrington R eetor  
R obert Afflsalsfcead G eorge Wray
<l<*m A lim  B ooth A rm iatead
0*
I M i %li# «»$&cyr im #  flpoA
■##* Workruem t #  $$$& K itch en  on %ij# 01 ©bo in  #,
goa& aaft wmfamm&Mm m m m m *
&VS&&&& oom pl^intse MftNi l n n  itfiide $C w$si$ 
I r r e g u la r it ie s  in  th e  Ghnnob o f  t h is  fa o le b  R eso lved  th a t th e
4ta$p@ti :^0 ^ sp ^ sS s  '#yi# F3&&# tli#  jF #s4slS ^ |j|# ii o f  W e
V erisfc and O thers* a ccord in g  to  t h e ir  propea S ta tio n s  in  th e
S ign ed  'Shoe* W arrington S ecto r  




Masses Westwood Q lark V estry
A t a  V estry  b o ld  fo r  B liss ateeth C ity  V erish  I ttfc  Cwly l? i3
P resen t The Rev* hr* fhomast W arrington. R ector
lb?* Vhomae batlm or Mr* W ilii« js L etim er
Mr, W illiam  Westwood Mr* W illiam  Wager
Mr. tfsaaea W allace K r, W illiam  A m istea d  ~|
G« Warden®
R esolved  th a t th e  Chwohwardena ap p ly  t o  e a s e  eteinonfe 
law yer fo r  h ie  a d v ice  eoneem nlng a  su p ersed ea s w hich  t h is  
V eetry th in k s  ought ts© fee b ro u ^ it on •  S u it w hich  C h arles 
Cooper o b ta in ed  a g a in st th e  V estry  e t  th e  l e s t  C ourt h id .#  
fo r  KXissabeth C ity  C om ity.
O rdered th a t th e  Ohureh Wardens pay to  W illie®  
OuninghaBS the- won o f  th r e e  pounds f iv e  S h illin g s  h is  A set*  
brought in  t h is  day fo r  r e p a ir in g  th e  A lte r  t im e  t s  fee p a id  
s i#  O f th e  sum o f  Pour pounds fo rm erly  le v ie d  fo r  fb oe*  
Craghead* fo r  th e . oaao Purpose* and t s  p a y - t h e  fe a llsn e e  to  
th e  s a id  Thoms* C raghesd,
O rdered th a t th e  CJfeuroh Wardens pay Thomas Oragheed 
th e  «M  o f  d ish y  pomade cu rren t Money in  f u l l  f o r  h ie  A oet* 
fo r  b u ild in g  th e  S te e p le .
S ign ed  fboa* W erringboa Heefcor 
H. d in g  C.W.
# s» ee  Westwood
A t a  fa s to y  .h eld  tfb h  dody 1?63 fo r  a p p o in tin g  R roo eesion in g
”• wr blow PS Jfnw
th e  Rev* Mr. Thomas W arrington R ector
G entlem en
*nBw3mBMMP
MSlHwft Westwood Henry M ug
Molten A lle n  W illiam  Aisat s te a d
Cohn f  atoto O eorgc Wray
.hS4 ^  ~rw air "lte . Mflte ..^< .jfcjfcw. .-A -hraii'iftiffc rttir'jfcli iiiii'ufti lidftjrf iW ' WmmmmB$w JMBraWHSMMWI
H esolved  fhafe th e  Church w ardens em ploy some Balnenfe 
Lawyer t o  torin g «  M il  # f  In ju n c tio n  upon th e  J ^ p s i  w hich  
C h a rles Cooper ob ta in ed  o p sin s*  th e  V estry  in  th e  C ourt o f  
B liea fecth  C ity  3 th  J u ly  l?fi>3
I t  i s  th®  O pin ion  o f  th e  V ea ti^  t in t  th e  W mpm ® ? o f  
th e  G a llery  toullto fey A lexan d er goK sn sle in  th e  n o rth  Ming o f  
th e  Church toy iis*  d ep artu re o f  the:' s a id  A lexander M eSoaeia 
m t  o f t h is  Colony* i s  In v ested  I n  th e  V estry ,
Aglft l& I#  t&ft$ ife#
Church w ardens ta k e  th e  s a id  G a llery  in to  bfcain Cara t m  th e  
s e e  o f  th e  f e t i s h  duping th e  s a id  M eRensie* e  a b sen ce.
tShepnts th e  Churchwardens o f  t h is  P a r ish  h avin g  r e c e iv e d  
tw  O rder o f  E lisa b e th  c i t y  County Court b ea rin g  d *t*  th e  
day & t d u ly  1?63 fo p  c e l l in g  n  fe eb ry  t m  d iv id in g  th e  sa id
n#
ven iton t fo r  P ro c essio n in g  th e  hands w ith in  th e  s a l t  P re­
c in c t® , th e  V estry  h ave a cco rd in g ly  d iv id ed  th e  s a id  P a rish  
in to  th e  fo llo w ing P r e c in c ts  V is*
13*
1 s t  P r e c in c t In c lu d e s th e  hands o f  W illiam  M a rsh a ll, 
d eo ea eed , John Im m g§  John Kerfey* Simon B o m  o r , orphan,
John fabfe orphan* J u d ith  R obinson , John Wstoh* A ugustin®  
Moore* Jane A lle n , W illiam  Sm elt# John Parsons# th e  h s ir  o f  
W illiam  Parsons d eceased * M erit Moore end W estwood A rm ietead  
Oppimx Sebep* Arsaiefceed end lim b  A ugustin®  M oore end John  
P erson s b eg in  bo P ro cessio n  th e  s a id  le n d s  b etw een  th e  la s t  
■$8jp of -.mA H## %ti# In t-be e&id.
p ro ce ssio n ed  a cco rd in g  bo. law*, toy th e  la s t  day © f March 
n e x t , and re tu rn  bo tb s  V aetry  th e  nam es o f  th e  P ersons 
p a ssa n t*  and o f  what lend®  th ey  s h a ll f a i l  t o  p r o c e ssio n  and 
tb s  p a r tic u la r  rea so n s o f aueb fa ilu r e *  And i t  i s  fu r th e r  
ord ered  th a t ev ery  p a r tic u la r  F reeh o ld er o r  G uardian th e r e o f 
mentioned in $& th& iiiii
and perform  p r o c e ssio n in g  by g o in g  round each  p e r so n 's  la n d
11 P r e c in c t In c lu d es th e  hands o f. Sym'a fra®  S ch o o l,
M allory Boas* G eorgs Wythe* John P ru n o ia , F ra n c is M a llo ry , 
W illiam  M a llory , tPhoaaa K irby# hookey C o llie r , John 
AnaiSte&A* Thomas S io h o lo , Sam uel TempMas dec ea sed ,
R obert S a a d ifu r , Sdwerd E a tlm sr, Young M orland Westwood
A rm letead Orphan,
Banjemiia b is t e r , R obert Arwi s te a d , Samuel R o b erts, and th a t  
Edward ta tira er  and W illiam  M allory b eg in  to  P ro c essio n  th e
m
s s td  le n d s betw een  th e  la s t  day o f  Septem ber and s* e  a l l  th e  
bande in  th e  s a id  p r e c in c t p rooeasion ed  aoeend in g to  law  by 
th e  la s t  day o f  K erch n ex t and re tu rn  to  th e  V estry  th e  
name# o f  th e  Persona p rese n t and o f  what band# th e y  s h a ll  
f a i l  to  P r o c e ss io n , and th e  p a r tic u la r  R easons or su ch  
f a i lu r e . And 1ft l a  fu r th e r  O rdered That ev ery  p a r tic u la r  
F reeh o ld er o r  G uardian th e r e o f m entioned in  th e  ©aid P rec in c t 
a h a ll &t t iie  i n §  %&&& and. perform  by
liim 'iak.Jv — ~wf. . . — .j. !■%.,<., --^ ft' ',IItl -a, 4#^- j.mi, f a 'W w k ,  «F >itaE -w£X 'i—n— -»Xw Jutt^ .dM^ ab.-e£>flE Mb© tuns. f ^ifa, 'I f 1 -,gft ^SCK'^ti dei#^fc-iti‘dsiit|m g  j^ OTHa M m  pw&&&r 0 bm &I &*Scl $$g&
XXX P r e c in c t X m ludee th e  hands o f  W illiam  O rooe, Samuel 
O urle* Samuel butorce, C&pt* R eyn old s, J u d ith  H erb ert, fhqoae  
B crh y, W illi ess W estwood, M ic e  K ing Orphan, Hoary K ing,
J o sia h  M aasanburg, John Jctaes, R ichard W ilson , and th a t  
R obert M ssaeaburg and W illiam  C ross b eg in  t o  P ro cessio n  th e  
s a id  bonds b etw een  th e  l a s t  day o f  Septem ber, .mid s e e . f i l l  
th e  bands in  th e  sa id  P r e c in c t p ro cessio n ed  accord in g  to  
£>aw b y  th e  l a s t  day o f March n e x t, and re tu rn  to  th e  V estry  
th e  names Of th e  P erson s p r e se n t, and o f  w hat la n d s th e y
f a l l  SlMl f i i i M  M i-
i"jftilw«>s &iM £& ia  &$id& WM3f pa^tlcti.X-ar
«a> OiimiMm  M ftlm d  in  t&o ##&& ff*#*
oliriofc ahaXl attond a t th© SiBS tim# crnd proco^aiotiing
j , -  !■■*, ~ j f c  -mfijlS* [gt-fa Is  •fc'aiiiil i f f t '  - ^ - ’ •»*-■ '‘E l - .  .fk^v. •»*•.■-*. -t:u. V-iiS. J E  -n...’-. '■•.*> iftMin - rfji lisfti k l l ^ u l w f f  I s A l  SHi -WCk WlCfe eT Jpftfc wWlVl*y &&W&& a#Clti # &&$& #tm MBM3&tg$ M lwl
la r k s ,:
XV P rectn o t In c lu d es th e  band® a t John A lie n , John Hanson 
A ssesse d , SOward Y ssr g a ia , W illiam  Westwood* Thomas L atiraer, 
Booth. A m iate& d, Hark P ow ell d soe«o«d , Ttioaas Sfcinner,
H ebert A rsaistsad# and th a t  Mward Y eorgain  sa d  J o a ish
to  P ro a o ssio n  th e  s s id  hands betw een th e  
iistf $#$  .#&& th a  in  $$at&
p ro cessio n ed  accord in g  t o  &m toy th e  la s t  day’ o f  Hero!* n e s t ,  
end re tu rn  to  th e  fa e tr y  th e  m m m  o f  th e  Persona 'P resen t, 
end oaf whsfc bands th e y  s h e l l  f a i l  to  p rooaoeion  and th e  
parfclewl& r rea so n s o f  su ch  f a i lu r e .  And 1% I s  -fu rth er  
ordered, th a t  ©very p a r t ic u la r  fr e e h o ld e r  o r  Guardian th e r e o f  
m entioned i n  th e  s o ld  p r e c in c t  shall a tten d  a t  th e  san e t in e  
and perform  p rooeeslon ln g: by g o in g  round each  person® band
4ifediMt'Ai& Jtli-afiA'i^' WHib. jMA ,^Le. |^Lk;- *Mv W  fiiit jnitii • rffl & £<*£<  a**18mm f*0 p.iw ls.tl(g; $ 1$$ w^m m  *
?  P re c in c t Includes: th e  band® o f  M osely Ajsaistoead, John 
Arraisbs&d* F ra n cis M allory# Jahn A lle n , Thomas Sm ith , P h ilip  
A lla n  d ecea sed , John Bay-ley, Henry A lle n , th e  orphan o f  Bun 
A m is te a d , John H alaon , And that John A lle n  Ju n ior end 
H osoly  Armisfcesd b eg in  t o  p ro o a se io n  th e  «&id bands betw een  
th e  l a s t  day o f  Septem ber and a ce  a l l  th e  bands i n  th a  
P ra e in c t p ro cessio n ed  a cco rd in g  to  law  toy th e  l a s t  day ©f 
March and re tu rn  t o  th e  V eatry The names ©f the Persona  
p rese n t and o f what bands they' .shall fo il bo p r o c e ss io n  
and the particular rea so n s o f  suoh failure# And i t  i s
m
fu r th e r  Ordered th a t  ev ery  p a r t ic u la r  F reeh o ld er  or  Guardian 
th e r e in  m entioned i n  th e  s a id  P re c in c t ahaXX afcteral a t  th e
SB U S M ft #  M SSttlt’ MUftfe
persona i>e©d end renewing the &and«*Martea*
VI P r e c in c t In c lu d es  th e  haefle o f  W lliia**' Westwood* John  
S u n ter , W ilson BayXey, J u d ith  H erb ert, Mery K ing, th e  Orphan 
o f  John J en k in s, th e  Orphan Of C h arles J e n la g e , John Koore 
d oooofod , Anthony Tucker d eeea sed , John Creek d ecea sed , John 
Sm ith , Samuel B oland, W ileon C ary, WlXlla® h e y e l l ,  R obert 
T ucker, W illiam  Weymouth* Tfeomae B igga , Thomas D a v ie , B oseoe  
Swaay, Ottvtd W ilson C u rie , R obert Araslebsed* John la y s#  
W illiam  W ager, John Brodi® . And th a t Samuel Rowland and 
Jobe Sm ith b eg in  t o  -p rocession , th e  e a id  B&ode betw een  th e
WA «#© a l l  th e  Sands in  th e  sa id
I
Praoiujot p ro oea slo aed  aooor^ ,og  t o  Saw by th e  t o s t  day o f
SSd: %# MlS- -'$£)& $£  1#&#F* Trt^S^S-' S*«PS P^^awp-.V^.- ^P' WJf W* Sfli' <S -Sir 'SleytIT- vpP^WV^Mf7 •» Vt» <S^ s^*P*» .U . ■Sb*ri'S*VV,^W-w^> ■•*=• tWA- ’taw*»'Iw
ppiSis^ti#- .iaiS o f  ni&&& &$&&# tfo&y f a l l  to  piro-~
Mi# da r t ic u la r  s w ^niibs of" auob fallux^®  Jftfti i t
o r
G uardian th e r e in  m entioned i n  the- sa id  P r e c in c t s h a l l  a tte n d  
a t  th e  » * » • tim e* end perform  p rco aa a ien in g  b y  g o in g  round 
each  p e r so n 's  band, and renew ing th e  h&nd-Karirs,
f t l  P r e c in c t In c lu d es  th e  tm & m  o f  Sun Arad, s te a d 's  Orphan* 
W illi am Read©, W illiam  Weatwood, H ieholaa C u rie , C u rls
T ucker, Satona f r e e  S ch ool band, W illis®  T m k m  d ecea sed , 
t h e . Orphan o f  Renuol Penny d ecea sed , s in g  Bem phlet* John  
J o n e s , John Rose deceased* fem es M ie n  d ecea sed , H ich o ias  
B a y ley , P&sec B ayloy deceased* Anthony Seirfktns# Thomas 
P isa n , fe n e e  Mass®** d ece a sed , John C as«y, Edward Anderson 
d eo eesed , W illiam  M allory* Joseph J e g iftta , W illiam  Mourheod, 
Marfc P arisfe , Banry S e in e , .Daniel. B ee d ecea sed , W illiam  
F au lk n er, B ioh a laa  B a y ley , Samuel B r e s s ie , John Howard 
d ecea sed , D a n ie l Dun d eeea sed , Taelfeon Almand, Edward'B tggea , 
end theft W illiam  Heads and O wl®  Tucker b eg in  to  P ro cessio n  
th e  s a id  bands betw een th e  I s s t  day o f  Septem ber and s e e  a l l  
ftha bands i n  th e  s a id  P r e c in c t p ro cessio n ed  a cco rd in g  ft® haw 
by th e  l a s t  day «*f March ncafe, and re tu rn  to  th e  V estry  blue 
names o f  ftba Person* p resen t and o f  whet bonds th ey  s h e l l  
f a i l  to  p r o c e ss io n  and th e  p a r t ic u la r  rea so n s o f  such  
f a i lu r e .  And 1ft i s  fu r th e r  ord ered  th a t  ev ery  p a r tic u la r  
F reeh o ld er o r  G uardian th e r e in  m entioned i n  th e  -said' P r e c in c t  
s h a ll  a tte n d  aft th e  same tin ®  and perform  p r o c e ss io n in g  by 
g o in g  Bound each persona lan d  and Renewing th e  Land-m srke,
flXX P re c in c t In c lu d e s  th e  bands o f  D avid w. <?urle, John 
J o n es, W illiam  W estwood, Thomas W ooten, fth® B a ir  o f  Thomas 
Hlngteam, Bobarfc B r ig h t, orphan, P h ilip  Cowpor, John Cooper 
Ju n ior d ecea sed , Adorn Q o u tw ell'a  brphsn, Joseph  B olden ,
John Cooper d so ea sed ,  Joseph Beedhsm Orphan, Jamas W allace,
S w a le y  C arter d ecea sed , W illiam  Dunn# J u te  3® lden, Martha 
W allace* John Shepard, ffeoaae Fenu, . C h ristop h er P e ir c e  
deceased* t a i  Bows* Samuel C u r ie , Hannah A vara, C h arles 
Whit®, Samuel W atte, t a n  h a iiia e r , I m  B a y lo r , Thomas 
B a y lls#  end th a t W illies*  M ioaon end Samuel C urie b eg in  t o  
p r o c e ss io n  tfc® s a id  bands betw een th e  la a t  day o f  Septem ber 
and S ee a l l  th e  lan d s in  th e  p r e c in c t p ro cessio n ed  sa eerd in g  
to- Dow by th e  l a s t  day o f  March newt and re tu rn  t o  th e  
V estry  th e  names o f  th e  P erson s p resen t and o f  what la n d s  
th e y  s h a ll  f a l l  to  p rco ca eio n  and th e  p a r t ic u la r  rsa so n e o f  
auoh f a i lu r e .  And' i t  i s  fu r th e r  ordered  th a t  ev ery  P a r t ic u la r  
FrtehO Ider o r  Guardian th e r e in  Bseotionod in  «h« s a id  P reoisast 
• h a l l  a tte n d  a t  th e  M e  tim e  .end perform  p r o c e ss io n in g  b y  
g o in g  round sack  persona bond and renew ing fit*  hand-Karfea
XI P r e c in c t In c lu d es th e  la n d s o f  B a n iste r  S isso n *  P h ilip  
C ooper, W illiam  Arm letcad# 3 m m  Baker d ecea sed , David W, 
C u rie , th e  Orphan o f  Henry Robinson, d o o eesed , George W alker, 
R obert Brough# The G lebe bend* Femes B a lfo u r , th e  Orphan o f  
Samuel Gone* d ecea sed , G eorge W alker ju n io r , Mary Seiden*
Gassy S eM en , B&fcMa A lle n , Bdwerd Cowpor# R ichcrd Sel&en*
John Roe deceased* th e  Orphan o f  Bartr&na Servant deceased*  
f e t e  tfiaaon , W illiam  W illia m s, C arter T arrant* end. th a t  
W illiam  W illiam s and P h ilip  Coupes* b eg in  t o  p r e c e ss io n  th e  
o e id  bonds betw een  th e  l a s t  day o f  Septem ber and s e e  a l l
I!#
{Hfct l&S&I# $M t lie  4MR&& pfN£0 a000l?^i'tlg M  ta:m$
b® t t e  l i H  4agr cat 'Hnptto M U f  «M  & m w m  bm tsom tfwtaey- tflh# 
-0jf f*b$ <**i4 cjI* iS isS  JAbiS!
^■ail to ' Pt*cfO osslon Ajftdl til# Sig^bSsitiliip - JteMCtift o t euoli 
f a i lu r e  And £6 i » . fu r th e r  Ordered th a t  ev ery  pturiblotftep
F reeh o ld er or1 G uardian th e r e in  m entioned in  th e  s a id  p re­
c in c t  s h a l l  a tte n d  *fe th© same tiin e  end p«e#o*» p r o c e ss io n in g  
by 'going wound each  p erson ae lan d  am i renew ing th e  band
X fs*ee£**efc In c lu d es th e  la n d s o f  Sssauel Watte* P rasey  
S ton e* , George Walteor Junior* fhoia&a B «y2ia Junior* W illiam  
W illia m s, John io n e s , fhcsaaa b& ylia S e n io r , th e  Orphan o f  
H ld d lsto n  f o o l ,  E lis a b e th  fo o l*  «Tehn fo o l*  Shottas W ooten, 
W illiam  E a tia e r , th e  Orphan o f  W illisas B e y lis , Samuel Curl®,
■$hos* W ilson* John B e a ts , ‘ffae Orpiian o f  Janes Brown* th e  
Orphan o f  W illiam  B ush oll*  Andrew B u sh e ll, Edward M allory  
orphan, John Shepard Junior* 1 bernae W atte deoeaeed  and 
John S to res*  and th a t  Bmmmt - W atts and fh ea a e  w o ttea  befdja 
t o  p r o c e ss io n  fehs s a id  hands h a t ween th e  l a s t  day o f  
Septosaher a td  t e e  e l l  th e  la n d s  in  th e  s a id  p r e e ia e t  -pro* 
o ese io n ed  a ccord in g  t o  law  by th e  l a s t  day o f  H arsh n ea t 
and re tu rn  t o  th e  V estry  th e  m m m  o f  th e  Person* P resen t 
and o f w hat hands th ey  s h a ll  f o i l  t o  p r o c e ss io n  and th e  
P a r tic u la r  R easons o f  auch f a i lu r e  And i t  l a  fu r th e r  Ordered
m
th a t  ev ery  p a r t ic u la r  F reeh o ld er  o r  Guardian th e r e in  
M entioned in  th e  «&M' Freoinofc ah& ll a tten d  a t  th e  a sn e tim e
wm&: tJrocassa ion i^  fey■ w Afttf b %Mtt'v iFWI Wflr. 3SHP ww'waff •■Wr* WBT ■ Sgff-'jBPaSS.SI.WMIt1 asy 'ffld-©P" ’•*“ wfTOWaP' s^fTr W'TW<fl*JSi §ffr 7*T«W» Wp T'Vt
fifljjtfi fejftgr jftStygftg.*
XX P r e c in c t ' In c lu d es a l l  th e  sev ered  Bofcts o f  Band in  th e  
Hmm  o f  .Hampton; AM th a t  M m C avpm  m &  C harles Cooper 
b e g in  to  p r o c e ss io n  th e  s a id  Ban&e betw een th e  l a s t  day o f  
Septem ber and s e e  a l l  th e  B e tte  in  th e  s a id  F resln eb  pro*  
o e se lo a e d  a ccord in g  to  Saw by th e  l a s t  day o f  Marsh n ext 
and r e tu r n  t o  th e  V estry  th e  hastes o f  th e  p arson s p r e s e n t ,
a m i'o f what B e tts  th ey  s h a l l  f a l l  to  F roeeeeios.*  End th e
P a r t ic u la r  R easons o f  su ch  fa ilu r e *  And I t  I s  fu r th e r  
ord ered  th a t ev ery  p a r t ic u la r  F reeh o ld er o r  Guardian th e r e in  
m entioned  I n  th e  s a id  precincts s h e l l  A tten d  a t  th e  sam e tim e  
st*S6#si^iM tosi to* snoiisttl M X&xid
f&fl# Jjt ~&0&i4tofrj0mbW^rF* ©■» gsuijit.wi 'AsW-twJ'.JsyTjB^n -*r-^sw,reF afWfic 7W«|Pwq^w ■  •. sif jswfiyjg1*  ^ -.-*
S ign ed  fh o a , W arrington R ector
-if|r|-i:Ii^  -Si^AsS'SSS
a# m e g Sens
f a s t  James Westwood C lerk  V estry
A t a  f e a ir y  b a ld  f o r  B liB n b eth  C ity  P ariah  f o r  la y in g  th e  
P a r ish  Bevy th e  2l*th day o f  Sovenber i? 6 3
^  iriffr TlffM -'Wki 'll -o S ^ S S s  a £ M  r t e  IH'riatT j f t j j f e  «'*.-.lili J lr f t lf lL k , ;£z-r*n^-. ,-^V. ^ S L # 1. . , ^  .u laa„  , ,  .:u ll . -  i  A fl> -^Jigih# w# fi®1*
Hr* Vboaas Batlm or Sr. W illis©  Westwood
O ol. R obert A xm letesd ©apt# S m m  W allace
Capb. Oeorg® Wray Mr* W illiam  Armlafcoad O.w.
and Mr. Henry K ing c .w .
l b s .  Tobaaoo Cash
B eviad Wo tb s  Rev* Mr* thom&a
'WXJR’u**.. I-, A- jrfl ritis ■'A*. *# dfci6*«sfc ,jp?Wihi JUtiWiM' 'W fifTW visgf-w iW # i^ w  fffyfeSfy* -Pi».
Shrinkage and f o r  D e f ic ie n c ie s
on th e  d lo b o  #«.***#.***#*#**,*  j£ %.—J
M m  m w m # 1 m m m  m m m  & m M > m  m m m
S a la ry  175© lb s*  fob aooo and id s  
Aoofc* f o r  Broad f o r  ffe®
CaOTsuRio® 2 /6  t7S© 2 .6
Wo James Westwood C lerk  o f  th e  
f o s t r y  #. * * ■* # » * ##*##* # * « * « # *■ * * # ♦
1© C h ristop h er ReBonnald f o r  
- h oard in g  Pablem ©  S y th e s la  
3 months & 13 days t o  d a te  a t  
1600 lb s*  Wotoase© p er  ennu© . . .  iiSST
Wo W illis©  A ro lstea d  f o r  Regyo 
S im  p ar lo o t* 1?*6
-SPvjki titiw T^f 'ii iV niT in ia^ i'ft' iSia eifc. UM*. «mu uae-yUtmmm$ f«isg to p  titira& #§ &a p w
^  i8 # i  # % * * *»♦ * # # * * # * * *■ * # # .# *■ ♦ * ♦ 
MMWp BMft# im Phf a&# &
ft *&* ftr ft -arfe. *au iflf'nfi’-j-y-iy llfjf ft Tb i.Hit Wij-^- -fTi^hfc -tffmMm1P$ &%m£ pWrnMBM 
POP h i*  fOOti tO Sot© . « « « , .  . - » , . « « . • « » • .
'To W illiam  Wager fo p  C opies o f  
l i s t  a t  ftth a b te a  ft*. ib e  
^ob&ooo
t o  W illiam  Cnealja#MW> b is  A eet.
fo p  Work don® on th e  Qrlefee 
?© Cohn Selden  fo p  a  C o ffin  
fop  John W hite by Order 
Church Wardens ,  * « , , , « *  ,  * *,  *» , ,# #*#* ,« ,  
To Cohn Jones fo r  Thomas
Ora^MMul fo r  fa in t in g  th e  S te e p le  . . . . .  
to  a u t o  h ie  le s t *  fo r  fe r r ia g e s
$J?: SW ltef6 SfcTOlLX#.$*|& s©nfc Ovftp 
by th e  Church Warden# **»«» .* „ .L , . . . . . . .
to  Usa sr a . Jacob bray & Co.
t h e ir  A eet* fo r  Sundries . . . . . . . . . .
to  Edward S u tle r  f a r  k eep in g  
Thou* Crook t o  17th  In sta n t  
1 y ear
a # e * * *
******
m
« « f  * *
*****
* * a * *
*  *  *  *  #




2 , 1 8 ,1 1
iS *»
15*.*. # * *
1,10»»
8 . 1 3 . -
f #  W illiam  t y e l l  M « Aoet*
fo r  ser e in g  warranto and tu rn in g
Sundry ta m a h e out o f  th e  fa r isfc
sod alec* boarding SUssnbeth P arish
to  tdilii d a ta  ■* # * * *#* #.*#«»*»«»*•#«#» 10i*9
t o  m i l t m  Smith to r  Sundries
to m lsh o §  th e  Poor p er  lo o t . # # #* -#■# * 3*8.fc
f o  U ootor Walker WoClurg f o r
B ed iein ea  m A tten d in g th e  Poop
p er Aeeh* **##**#****♦■###*#**#****♦«** # # # ■# #' * #
t o  John fiid leh u ret fo r  Sundries
pop Aoot# * ft: ft ft ft ft ft ft ft # ft ft #' ft ft * »■# ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft*O * # * ♦ ■# # 3*1 Ut.#^
fo  Jaaee B alfou r fo r  Sundries
p er fo o t#  ###«#### # ## ## ##«♦ #*.*• #.♦ «««*« * * # # * # # Jt# 6
jritojey: *,&» % ‘ift fft att 'jfilhfc -fct aA-A*- |A ■jnrti j^w tf'u SK'* A«^- nfiHirtfi‘.Jr0 ffimmmm<6wP #tSPBwi *01^
& © loath ing 1to* fra o y  t o  d a te  *#*••• 5 0 0
ifi^-Sh. i.Ulta -U.W. ‘H8*- .-£•■ Mi‘. Jm jk! -.a,.,- -«■ i*tl» ftjr ia^ itfa .a^-.a.i:.%
hoarding fa b ith e  fo a ee  to- %t&
OeoatSiher newt #*■#♦#«<#*#*#■<**»#*•#*#**■♦ 1IS0
f e  W liiio a  Westwood f e t a  B eers
Order for- hoarding M ildred
tM w aer t o  I f t h  In sta n t ?00
Ihe fotaoo© ►
fo  w. Westwood* Harp B ytheaia*» ISO©
ord er © K itted lo o t  y ea r  fo r
keep ing P a tien ce B ytheaia one
y ea r  $ 0 0  it>a» fobacoo
C arried forward m 0 £ l3 1 .3 .1 0 |
■fr&fraMtJiC jL.lMi., -Ml.- 3 ■-fidx.-A.MS.toifrW^wws^ mm JTOTifS#0t
lb s*  to b a cco  Oeah
*  #  *  #  ♦
to  '®oi,* Robert Ajs*i#t©&a #©p S 
Months Eousa aaat fo p  Waftfe** 
ffetrmai? I t /  
t o  Sarah Burton f o r  A ttending
$jj&i* Halil©*'*# Sop© hog *,»******., ,* 
!f& m w y 43totoS tH#
support o f  A ff lic te d  Bau^hbsr *■#.**
!f# B an iel Ssi^bF & is&iij? ffMMte $MEtii$K2*dto©Py ©SM^ffj|ag ©BWI*$&* • *)?“. I^V' ft© ■'ftft* • ftftWTfF'
IS^ II 0tip$$3^ 11 #*.*#»#*##«■###«#*#-**.#>:.$t
• * 4, * * #? # *
3miwmmm
Mb* w illia m  Aptaistead and H r. Beary S lu g  th  
sh ip  b ein g  sa©iped th e M in ister  end Teatspy made 
Mr* Shomas B atiioer and Col* Robert Anal s te e d  C
.sttfcrfSfc. ittui. afejfc.'WlIk*, umk. jdik-ise tA w <j£jHk> ^Btu& -6*. agjy.^ 8l althr •"*•- fn'n uiii rfiTJr '•ffifr ifff selm, Avfei ilg'niiiMil -**»' u^a- a. JSk *kQXP f#X$ll &&$£$£$ HHsH ©©0 %#0||
S j f ^  T ifh  ’i t ‘irf r ta fV ilif r1 T^fii1 ;Jht'- -*'** ■ -■»*•'■• .v..-.-.* j B y 3 r-  « - «* . j f e ;  •d d tk  e f t  i i '  i 'WlS*?!!©^  JwHSF#'
Signed These* W aerlngfcob  
Who*. tabiiaer Oh. U 
Ita. Araisbead Oh.










Afc a Veatny h e ld  SOfch January 
P resen t H r. W illiam  Westwood 
Oapfe, John fsb b  
H r. Booth Axraiafcead 
Hr. Henry HAng
11#
to  fin ieh  the Pariah levy
S o l. Robert A raietead
tjlMWa*.- UL^. -W. '• ',Jm jfc*^ jfe-Iw t M&wmM&W
Hr* W illiam  Aem ieiead  
d ep t. George Wray




w If* -Iwif 
*A». Skinner*a Order fear he*® 
done on th e  G lebe K itohen §Ij/ »*»*« 
t o  Jeaee Saunders fo r  boarding - 
A b ig a il B r i t a i n  from 1 s t  
Hsroh be 20th  Horamber l a s t  
a t  800 lb s  Tobacco per year • • •* « » .
,§^tea; *i- IAi« rjt, -Wage ' jd&<4flA'hfjai 'IP® 4blIlM££$i^  J w
A b ig a il B r ita in  from i f i h  
Hovember 1 7 6 2  b e - l e t  Starch 
i?&3 a t  -800" lb*' Tobaooo per' '
#3®mftft' ♦-«* * * * ♦ * # *« **•«**##• *.* *- # #h 1- * 0 0 
t o  John S assy  fo r  boarding Richard  
A tk ins from 1 7 th  Roveaatosn 1?62 
to  g o th  January 17&U a t 9 0 0  lb *
tobacco p er fom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *4
t o  Hr* W illiam  Westwood h i*  -Aoct. 
Pum lshad th e  Poor .*#*#***##. . .*#«
’ Oath 
£ 1 3 3 .3 .1 o |
SI*
l® 8 f
f o  Mtts© fo r  t i r o  fibtoable® o v e r lie te d
two years 1?61 & 1762 a t  %  Itoa* -
fobaooo <fc I | / m|  1» 1?61 and 21*. lb s .
►
Sobaoeo & * / l $ |  *»  1 7 6 2 n # 1,1© .*
t o  Mr. Sooth Ajmaistead fo r  1 B arrel
o f  Meal fu rn ish ed  D an iel C eely
a  yary fo e r  man * * # # # # M « X 0,,.
f © Qeorga Johnson fo r  bearding &
fin d in g  S io h o la e  C ulllBgbon from
tifcb February 1?63 to  20th,
January 1 7 6 !* a t 7jC j>er y ea r  . . . . . . . . *#$'»$#$# 6 .  1£*. 2
C arried Forward s r v n £1U 5«18,8
Brou^afc forward t 7 f 7 i £ % m * w s
b evied  to  W illiam  stom onts fo r '
a  C o ffin  fo r  Mary Sager . . . . . . . . . . . . . lr# *:♦# f i i 1 0 —
t o  Mary aposeey f o r  S uraiog
^ f T  ■&tH ‘tertTfti^aa '«8f'iaw. - . .  iy*gi- J& wefet. vkiifc il.' .»&*•& * *lilPwl*§P ,JU&I »
# * * * *#***■#### ♦ * * #«$«*#$*#*.#:
® 7 ffl £11*7,13.®
Agreed bfcafc John Casey be allow ed fo r  th e  eexse In so lv e n t  
Feraeoe in  tfe© lasts fa a r ’ a F arleh  C o lle e tia n  as- Ms*. David tf. 
C u rie , efeerif was a llow ed  'Is fcfc® County


Agreed w ith  IVm tem  Smith be tak e S lcberd  A tk ins o f f  th e  
P ariah  aa to  board, fcha P arish  to  ftim la h  th e  sa id  A tk ins 
w ith  d e a t h s .
{&&& feho Cku3?ch wsiNlsss C o lle c t ilgMiii each~  wW* W B S i u»  J ip i  ' p e  - ¥ A ;'  Off1 mW? - W  f l* 1.1*.’ i19 r  M i  wit w n u f f l  ^ g r p t w - .  -m ip w  7*tr  i w w w 5 p i .  J tt )!1 - t i f f  p F  p v s w e  w o t  p t P *
. S lth a b le  & m $m  in  tb la  P ariah  twenty- Sim pm m S# and e  Q uarter 
o f  fo b aeoo , A lto  tw enty  two pounds and h a lf  o f  tob acco  which  
s a id  tw en ty  two pounds e nd h a lf  o f  tob acco  may ho d ischarged  
on psyssisnb o f  two and P ino pence Currant tionofI
end on non payment to  d is tr a in  accord in g to  i m t to r  th e  
acme*
Signed U se# , hatiraer ©*tf»
Robert Arale&ead C.itf*
fo o t
fem es Westwood G*¥.
A t a Vsgtwy h e ld  f o r  S lic a b e th  t i f f  P er ish  August I ? . If& h ~
t o  r e c e iv e  th e  Proeeae&onera Reborns
fvmtastte ©el*. Robert A m leton S l Ch. Ho* Sooth A m isfeesd
►*
h r . . Ifaoa, h a tteo p  J U erSom  H r. Ms* Arm istead
?&jf # # ■  i^fi'i g ^ i  ifM tfi I f  i t -  y f i  ’B E e ^ i ii i ii  firm  A t f f r t  *j f e W  f it r ti i  j g t e i r  i f i f  '« U b - a iM b.wlpw# wwWgw &X*'* fSuBf'gr mmMlf|
jf c  n©i'%Kr, • ffifjfr-aae *eA- -is.-. iin'Wfi/wiifr'm- v -«■*-»- . j S ^ m ^  J& ' A  *■■- ■•, .-aw —tj- ^  ilfri* tti  •-ttSitfr >t- '**• ^  olj* ,iA» ..e; Jfc ,- .^H£&i r^oSliyNI FiP©<>00031011^*#
made t h e ir  Return to th e  V eetoy end wae ordered to  be  
Seconded,
J k -  J K  -«»- --am .. gfejJfcjW  lirthr ifwfriii - f f l l  £&K' '.±i ■...<-,X~, „■. . nfc -a S S lL jn ^ -,- ^ -  ~«t* Sfl |H S  ' b J 1 «  «■** atfcO:--..A- miUA ASkt t iH B  »*“
th e ir  M w a  to th e  fe a tr y  and Ordered to  b e record ed .
tfjr a-fi "d a -fetn^ f' -■*« ' W r . * * . •'ftSae^ -^iifc Afe’wM —*~ -at- »■» v .kj. .all: tJr| ■■», rw;^  t^ . <v.. ,s n - ,J fc .Ifcw Jjt ^ub2£o&£&a ffflm. MmM WMMm f T O W I f i l t t i  f»M© 1 M f  
Return t o  th e  V estry  sod  ordered to  fee Recorded,
WtUAm William# Mod fh iiip  Gooper Prooesslonetrs made
red to  fee Recorded,
fe© : ^ 1 K  ^ K  *■'-“ -  ■*■> -■*'-■ j U e d b t e i K  e i l » j t i i r i l f c L  'UlM -^L- ~iL&, A a . .  d f e r f e M f e f rh f  o o  - a i l f e  m*- ^ g r j f c a ^ a i  a a ^  iu>, **...j m - rM t-^k a a - . o w * , ^  >*.t*. e e a f r - A w  J f e '  ifie r&$>&$&$$& wwmmm- mmm WWrnt^ wmk w&mP® wmM,^
th e ir  Sebum  to  th e  V estry end Ordered fee fee fieoordoa,
S igned
Robert A raiatead  o.w*
f e e t  Sm am  Westwood c ,V .
A t a  V eetry fo r  ls y tn g  tb e  P arish  &eey O ctober aifctb Iffet*-
P resen t Th* Rer* fhamaa W arrington R ector
Mr, Thearne b aftiasr 1 Gfe, O spt. Qcorgo Wray
>-
6 o l ,  Robert Ara&eiesd Wardens Mr* W illiam  Am lefeead
•>
Mfef, ita* Wnga& <Htpfe« dseaos W allace
Caj»t . d o te  fofefe H r, Scary King
feavled t o  th e  Re?, Thomas ~
W arrington M s S s ltr y  Oaslt
■mid .$s€ £&#-
S e f ie lo o o ie #  o f  th e  G lebe 
to  Benjamin gen c le r k  #
SssfeonT» G alarlee  
To M feto fo r  Sundries fu rn ish ed  
th e  H oly Communion &
1 Sorubiag Brush
tob acco  17280 «ad £ U , 0 , 0
M l
to Willis®. Wager for % Sojsdos Of
hist of mthablas Tobacco.,«?a
to $«a*s tfeotwood <&#Mt of the
V estry * * * , , * « , .a****###.** ***##.«**.#
;8te SsSSSEl|:S V#H# Ijrtff!-
yh a mil •Stsa Qi- aWL^-, jfe .^ : 'ffi 'ffil -.ifc jw 1,Tcrijn W M iPfeH* jfr'uiftX-lrtl.ww- w.&wpmM§. r4i$M»- m
« *  ♦  a t
to  Gsorgo Johnson f o r  beard ing  
H ioltolaa Culltngfcpn frcs» 20tb  
January 1m #  t o  l i t h  A p r il 
fo llo w in g  3 1 / . & Keeping s  Mole
S b £ 1 ,:S$*' '#  t e r n £  . t . t
<wm»w
mi
lb s*  Tobacco Cash
Brought Over tob acco  2PM 1 /8 * I S .1 ~
*$® .IS^SJPd #©£* ShMtttiP
Greek*s Support t i l l  2t#h 
Ztevomfeo? n est a t  f>#0 I te #  
tob acco  p er ennust 
To j&fefee keeping Kory A»<Sereon!»
Child till it died *»,**. 2/
Agreed w ith  la *  Simmoij# t o  keep P a tien ce  B ytboeee fchs - - 
ensu ing 'year bo coim eaoe Sifeh Mooamber M o# «£ l&OG lb s  
Tobseoo p er  y ea r  «*
Shoo* W a rrin g to n  Hoefcor 
Sbois* XMtimtii? 0«W* 
Botoort Aj?ml stea d  i*W*
$ m w  Westwood Claris
»*8* % d«rad by th e  above m entioned fe e tr y  th a t th e  Globe 
le a s e  be p rop erly  Im paired and ale©  th a t  ?©»eh b© b u ilt  t o  
th e  s a id  Houae,
f a s t  dowse feeatwood C lerk V estry
At «. Vestry b o ld  t o  fdaigfci la y in g  th e  l a r ia t  bevy 
Seeamfeer 1 3 th  176% *
SX&MAft
Hoberfc A m iatead  
i«Sm  A lle n
k c* ter& ens
U&lX&om- 
W illiam  Batiraer
** *
i t s #  Sobaeeo  
Brought Forward 20371 end
le v ie d  to  l i l l l s w  M t t  M s &eet*
fu r jil abed th e  Poors #***»««««.*#.*. *r ## * * # * # # *■*##*** 
So W illiam  A w slateaa [»**.7] h la  
Aecfc. o f  S c a n tlin g  fo r  th e  GlOfee 
Mbfce f o r  2  B arrel*  Gam to .
IwKlm & p#0l^ 18&& is f /
a«i3«9
sm
t o  B ooter Walker MoClurg fo r  S a liv a tin g  
Kary Anderson
SfRjHfcjfti .jlSfc. Jkg . - Mk .uAjj jl^K^r • :£. • . 1 .'i.-Aua. -■i^i. : Ar.- jafl Ut_ Jj^W.1- -Iji-.l- Lit- ii-.L. Jfc ■- '■ifcii'^ l'aa. j.itkllwhs ©aid BeGinrg to  w arrant th e
S a n ity  o f  th e  sad # Anderson o f
til# ClTO&fi &&& 15>€i* M&MsSyBJp VBpr 'i'!,1 s?W- ”®1’ '-IW JEf t-.j? ftSft ’dFijgWP' l.ftw ve’WBnRe jWyF'eTjr
-^ uqn&i tiftiNlMi 
t o  £eh» M daeburst M s Aocb* fu rn ish ed
’ pflsp wwwsr wmmFwm «r®w #«•#>##* * * # * * ■# ■* * * * # • ■# #
%
f t t  George Wray Bfiwand. B u tler*a  ord er *» £3*3*11  
To B lt te  M s Aoct* fism lsJm d th e  peer
to  S a to  ••**«»•*« ' 1 8 .2
To Bdw&rd S u tle r  h ie  soo t#  to  d ata  *»** 12»%
3Pot> ^Oggp i^'H  ^ffiwgfy  Jli}dMM€& H.
/
*■#
w & # k  £ & m  € a t  #  dr * ♦  *  #  *  #- *  m  *  *  ft #  *  ft t e e  ft A * ♦
f©  WiSXitsB Westwood Gohc, 
t r a g i  er*  s  v w r  f o r  w e e p in g  
E leanor WHUnets IB weeks fe g  
To th e  P a rish  o f  fa tm  c i t y  fo r  
Conveying JSXowww* W illie a s  from  
fehonee in  t h i s  P arish
ft #
ft ■# ft ft ft $ # ft ft ft ft *
. ft |,  f  # ii * # t  * # ft ft •# ft
£ * ftft ft ft
%» 2*1




C arried  Oter
Brought Over 
th e  asv* Thoraas W arrington B eotor
liiM&Btit- %# tefs|^$#a§ lUJtilor-'^SP1 dl^* *“J *dt^r w»*^*FPWn^ ■ ’'*•> VtoP j'!*W ww
Ms A»ot, for iwlliis® m $m ah  and
w m saei Q ttot# w&t>k m m  m  t m  s ie b e  
T© B ooth  A m ta ta a d  800 S M n gles to v  
t ih o  O lB b a  # |fe # “# » # # # ♦ # # # # *' # ■#' •> # # '# # * '#
T o  H ebert W allace f o r  Sfi&nfcXtsa*
PlanK* e t c , t o r  th e  0 ie b e  **«**«•**#» 
So Clmria# €eop»r f « *  b u iid ia g  an Oreo* 
s te p s  mad Heading tfc* aa«bo m m #
&. fin d in g  BpioteB* eto*  
t o  HiehoXa© Sfeittnor Boarding »»* 
fa r is h  tgM» Svcso m t feteh 'to  d a te  
a t SQo lb s .  tob acco  p er yds** «vd 
a  p i t  sh c ss  if/6  
tboffiae Latfaaer ju a ie r  f o r  b eard in g  
Safeitfea Jones g m »  Beeeaa&er 4 th  
X7&3 to  Seeemfeer M b if6 ! i a t  
1200 Ib e  tob acco  pap yacp  
t o  S ittO  CORPS t lo h o lo s  ClilllKgtO®
#<*)
■ »e»<ssber I f 6 4  a t  <£6 pep yo<» &
2  p a ir#  atottM ng# 7 /
C$ 3HbM&kj| SlSlS^#' ftfiffiiWfeiP ffaBB* ft PSA!?# 









t o  WyHiant Quaiiighaa M # M ot* fo r  
M e tin g  t  P u tty  t'or th e  
Cborob Windows ft 1 Door a te*  
f t  CbFletopher McDonald f o e  B oard in g '
<yi’ niTu Jlf # «A».w>a* ^jc. -^. ■i.tM .a., at*, fr*i inftiflNWI «3pG*i 
Beveaber I f 43 t o  J$*th ifoyembor i f 4!* 
1*0 Bwkat>t boarding
Mo* fea o ey  from tl*bb Bovemfeer 
1?63 to  f i b  «*■» if6U  a t  
.$30 i t s  teb&ee© f a t  y e a r  
So H artha Pow oll f t p  boarding  
«ta« fr a e sy  from f t h  Juno to  
2M * H ae«iber ia a t  a t  5®0 lb s  
feb ao ee p m  y ea r  
f t .  W illiam  f u s i l  f t p  bearding  
A b ig a il B r ita in  from  20tb  
Kovesfoer Af63 t i l l  M i  
Stwambar la s t  a t  800 lb s*  
tbbaeoo
#i •life# .ikrirriH' jjri ’rtii tit tUft.PwNS^ii . JBHlHPy . W9& WSS^wto^
Ann « a ta r s  t o  d a te  
A lee  agreed i t  s ilo w  Mra. fabb
SiH 0a©b 1#•PlW»^?Mpafcf»p.jKf' »*Pt ' *k' •tf“lTpifTigd PBT-9t- <W* ™' 'T*
board tb e  s a id  A m  W aters th e
► $#*4* *>##%
#«*-*#•#* t i t
**♦»*#»*





* »  ©eofcor B rodie f o r  se v e r a l M silarso*  
m eats fo p  Sarah K e lly , Hery 
AjEidoraoa  ^ ,*  to  d a te  . . .  
f o  ttetaef King h i t  A to t, o f  sa m tr ies  
fa m is h e s  th e  Poor ft fo r  th e  u se  '
■Of th e  Obureh 
To Tooker Sm ith f o r  M idwifery t o  
iffXosoof WlXXf ezss 
t o  H tlliam  vm tm ® & #  tin* % e ll* »
Order p er Asets* f o r  S erv in g
 ^ 'WIJrWTW* tP?P Wf w|V
s m  '-4^ .-flfe - fthn ■ ifc jbi'i AbLatifife t fepsfe| w- ^Kt e, =o*faoi f r f t dl t t ttflm  #« 1*1^
duplets. <itP J o t  T§t *-*»-—» •'■■©* dt-  ^ f t r .  iflk ' ■•■■*• W .. -1/j^^.ik^ J i b ,  -ft* j r t t  ‘Jdlfe liiiiL:0tam  mW $ §#




• *. m * # 4 # # S ft 10 ft ft^ g
*.##*###
fltH
m $ k £  8'
lb s*  fob aeoo Cash
B r e a s t  Forward $$?$&
t o  W illi a» © yell. f o r  lh a» iie  
F erriagsB  a .6  fo r  hoarSJag
f t t  6 /  • • •  J f«* l * ft * f t* * *  ft ft* ft f t* *  ft * ft ft# ftftft* # } ft ftftft ft ft ft
to  ho p aid  ©«» o f  th e  s a id  io n  
t o  ©avid M* G arle £  % 
f o  d&eob wray M s  l o o t .  f o r  
Sundriea fa m ish e d  tit#  Poor
t o  Henry King t e r  paying John
i#$ir uy iS K  fcSS in rijli fft -’- 1" *  *«*. -b-rt IfH *-^ - -fai. -^.. dbwjfiek. l i a r  •fciY -Ihhillfl'e^Tp& §§& $0  w  IS^fylJtllil m # *# # # 1 1  ♦  » #  #  I ?  *  # r  ♦ 1*6*3
t o  John Bonnet 1  T ith a b le  ew sp lie ted
la s t  Tear Tobacco # # # ♦ * * * * mMjk" I . 2*9§
t o  John to n e s  fo r  f i d  B urton 's
fe r r ia g e  t o  B orfo lS  . # * * • • » * * • * • * * * ! »  ♦ «  #  « ■  * s*
-A' .a*- a f r f  d ffr j f c a  ■atfoa.v iS -Phliiaitfitit' ^ ^ ‘^ 'irirfr's iiftr iiH  tfritt^fendfr 'isr^  **-»•Wm mmmM® wvMINMt mw^ PmWmwm^ :
hex* A f f lle t e d  D aughter , , * , . * . . . ####*«■##;# Uoo
t o  Ja m s Westwood John B ern 's
Order t o r  hoarding M ildred  
Tblrtaer from 2i*th Hovosher 1763
* « #■ .»; * £ 600'
to  jg^th, Bevemban l? 6 h
-*
tm t$&$0 86810
m  the # ti ■rnmAmim m- 6 pmmm.  AtM*l
E liz a b e th  d t ty  t s r l g f e  O r s i l t o r  **««#***»** 2S U 19  H 8 * * * U
%  31§3 tib fcafeles a t gfe lb s*  tobaooo in
0ash aft 31/ • a>ft»....-.MIA-.,.
» 3  1*5.8
h eb tor th e  Q o lleo to re  bo D apositum '
Of M 3 tb s*  tob acco  and £ 1 .5 ,8  
th e  H in tstep  and V estry  Chose John tsb b  and fasts# H a ltm m
if or* Iti#  y|Ni#*
th e  p resen t Otftarot). wardens are appointed  C o lle c to r s  el* th e  
P a rish  le v y  and %& rasaA e* o f  every  f ith a b le  Person o f  t h is  
P a rish  Twenty fo u r  pounds o f  Tobacco a ls o  tw enty Pounds o f
Tobacco which 20 lb * . tob acco  may h e d ischarged  fey payment
r - j j f te v . ^ * V % i ’i-| #  ^ | f c  d f c  j s » '  '  f f i f r w . h ■ -^«--- M e* j j- f if jf r H i  ifa T i i- jL -:  ■°*a- - j S S f e *  & f c q £ i 4 f c i ■■sjk^ - j t o / n t o i t  i m f e  .J iW - ii i ti i i  m m -wW '^ ■ i#SMp0t liltth*.' #H! fl#®!
payment t o  make d is t r e s s  accord in g t o  law*
Ordered th a t  th e  #!«*% o f  th e  V aetry re tu rn  th o se  p ro- 
sessio n * * *  t o  th e  Court o f  E lisa b e th  C ity  County who tm m
Jtiki -£- 'Ml m . .^ ..J U t ^  ,J**‘. rfmr -1-'- ^ fc—' ^  iftkijte*.-. -ua. iM  AU. j^jSfe-j&i iiw fnitWriirityrflM -M* >ia. Afckvaiek.Jfee.-hiiehCtjitfcw  iiiil iiiwiii w- f#ipjr«
l o t  Oowper sad  C harles Cocker made th e ir  ProoeseiO nlng
mind to  t>$
Signed  fho»* W arrington R ector
Ch, Wardens
fam es W allao#
James Westwood C . f ,
Messorsadm th e  P resen t C o lle c to r  t o  r e c e iv e  ? e  Ifes. Tobseoo
A id tit#  P a rish  £&&& th© la s t  "Sra&f^ o O ollcscto^s and to  Map th o  
l a t e  C o lle c to r s  $/%$ 'Cash due them , ——
Agresdi w ith  John Seen t o  teeep M ildred Thirsser th e  
en su in g  Year a t 600 Ifes, Tobacco par annum e a t#  le a n  t o  f in d  
h er  e io a th ia g *
^ R l  lit f Lf ^ F / iw ia t6 S t i6 ?  WML <M i*' ,A ll& iM'iiM' ^r^ftk-HfU■jJStW#Ht: #IKC$$
A t a  V estry  h«W  fo r  E lisa b e th  C ity  P er ish  Ssoember Sth  
1?65» fo r  la y in g  th e  P e r ish  h m y*
lEfafe l i f #  $!$&&&& Bssotor
WiwCsiNi n^i^ir niing
jfk. ^  P t  f i i i  ViiT tfti Jtih jW h^dfew€^ 0!lwt W^ Attlll^ P^
John Tabb  ^ A Booth. AsmietMsA Qmfclaasn
WilSSS®
if§ S  Bobber Ell#«t>0tst» Oiby P ari eh  
t o  Sundry Aeofce ft* *  
tw s ie f t  %» Wm  » * « • f«ss»tegfe«»
Seebor h is  Salary* Gaitit# a  
Shrinkage *  JB«rtstsas»i«* « f . th e
lba* foh&oeo
f o  Benjamin I s *  C lerk *  Sesrison M s  
S alary  ■
To Bifcto h i*  to o t*  o f Sundry
M sbt*sa®®nbe f©** h ie  3*«  «Sf th®
0l3*4iH2i^
To £a « ss Wsstwooa C lerk o f  «b*
; feeb ry  h ls  S a lary  M 0  
f e  D ltso  fo r  Ana Bs®n*« Order 
fo r  keep ing W ttirod  fhirm ep  
3. year to  Sfcfefc Soweto** l« § i  
®« Thessas fcafetnjar ju n io r  to *  
boarding T abitha .Tone* 31 f ® »  
b© i*fch Inebsnfc tfh f' a t 180® Sit* 
Tebaee© ?«»  y ea r  
To M tto  hoarding Ktlehola*
G M lingbon % yea*  6© hhh X*»tanfc £fc~ 




f o  ffcemaa S M m y »  ju n io r  m » ig n ee
ST. SStihsBsS
' H®» P ariah  frees X3th Dewetaber 
l e s t  t o  d a te  a t  ^%#18 p er t o s w  
fn  W illiam  t e i t h  M « Aeot* 8waaH.es 
fu rn ish ed  lit#  Poor 
So W illie©  S u o ll f o r  boarding  
A b ig a il B r ita in  1  year to  SOfch 
WiwositiMsr la s t  s t  800 ifea . 
letsaeo© pm  year 
f o  Henry King fo r  Mary Qroemle’ a 
Order f o r  Suraing m i l l #  Oaeey,
% £m  ©akiBg Mra d e a th s  *# £ 1 * 3 .5  
f o  B&tbo A m  P asteur*a Order h er  
Aoot* f o r  n ursin g A board ing  
Beteeeoa C arter A Ptm aral 
ISxpenses 1 .1 8 ,6  
f o  P h i l l i s  f« m y  bearding ste>. A 
T hos. M u llin  J j| Mentha o f  650 lb s  ' 
tobaoeo eaeh  p er  y ear  
j ’&ta Mmm
Maseenburg | |  Weeks a t f / 6  
f o  atw ara O w tt il i is  f o r  board  
Old Jeae# Berry from  about i£tste 
dune t o  d a te  a t 550 lb s  fobaooo  





♦ A * * *





3 ,1 .1 1
1.8*3
# #  -ft * ft ft ft ftft
ftft IM
f «  J*a*y fftbb fo r  boarding Ana 
:W aters' t i l l  1 3 th -In sta n t -£& . .  
€aaftift&  O v er
■fo Si&rtha Pewt&l fo r boarding 
MtMm  freoey 1 year to  *ft» ■ ■ ■ ■
Sktfc i?0 v«#te«r 17&5 a t  500 lb *  
fobaooo
#©3sfi Mbii8N0|€lfc #w* ##i$tftPrlnS^ *w mFaW^WrflR f^rPpf*wT#s^'*f!^P5 eprftft* *^r “VWWa
Maasaolnirg to  A nnapolis <£3
'^R^l^ll' -ldbk«. t t ,  t l i1 Iftii" if tf r j f  %Ht‘‘rflh>ii .g],: -MmA  j-j'%Lii taa^ii*L -
to  d a te  6  
f o ' Wta* fts ith  John' Aspastroag* *
Order fo r  a  eoffia  fo r  aiobard 
C arter ##*#»*#:*###*#*##*.. .■♦.**•*.***.. .
9* John ftfttfr h is ftfot* #«r 
gnngyf eft; t o  th e  fo o r  * » . » * » * . * . * . * . . . « * *  
f o  Qtftftgft ftfeaft id® A co t. d it to * .D it to  . . . .  
f o  Jacob Wray M s A eot.  D itto * .D itto  * . . *  
f o  £aobariab Dane fo** a' O o ffla  fo r  ' 
D an iel G eely to  b e p a id  by th e  
P arish  C o lle c to r  to  Wa.' K ullory to  
d isch a rg e th e  s a id  Danes l e v ie s  
f o  -Joseph S eld en  in var#  Bafcler* s  Ordsr 
Oil a o c t .  fho® . Crook
J L..... p r ........................................
< i  f o b a e c t i f t * a h
£ 3 & \h £ 3 ® . 1 7 * 7 §
g e t
4  ' # # # * # # # ■ 9 # - #  *  #  * # ■
*  a t  *  ■■# *  #  * •  # ■ i J l f t  #  f t  #  ft
a  t  f t * - # # # #
a  #  #  #  #  a  - f t  f t f * « * l |
*  «  f t  f t  *  #  ♦  #  
f  f t  « '  #  ft ft ft ft
m
*» WiiXiaa ly e ll for boarding
Elisabeth farieh end Richard
Athtne to date *«**»»*»*« XI$*0O ►# * * tfgh
Mtfto Constable*® fees per aoet*
f 0 Sector John Brodis for —*
Medicines and Attendijag on 
Sundry Boor# Allowed of Me
 ^ $'#$## * w # * * # «#■4 # * ## M0** # ■#*
Acob# £St0l #»•#
% ><^ i ' inrti'toitt~‘lf .y ja-|| .jdL hfiLlt^. Jfi • ^Ww J^Niy
•ffife i4 f j.efr j |u , Jhf-titb-Tififilt  ^4M> Jefc^ SiJftfbM,:. . < *  %-ti_.'jWij■ #oorMMB f^e tickoxx mt lb s 
tobeOO# end 9/9 th© Ballane® on
r . H MuteJfc# jaiSMi
y # ♦ . * # # # # £6 * #■♦ n#0
L** _J * w **“ 
fo  Robert Armletcad junior for
-j
'
2 Boors for the Steeple . t* ##Of * # - « 4 a i ♦ *■«###4 4# ■ 3u lt
fo  Hannah Avem fo r  ■Boarding '
Breula Avera to  dot# *••*••«•i * 0 ####d . . . . . .  0* #.#..#..
Carriod JFPlHitt l i i t ' l & i"IHWS1 m m Q 9.9«n|
Agreed with. Boefcoi* Sotm  B rodi* to  tool* a f te r  end A ttend  
th e  ?-oor o f tfats ParleB  fo r  th e  oia* o f Twenty- f i w  pounds 
$i&& Sm^s.n^ 'XfcMp#'
R oeolved th a t a cov er b© b u ilt  over m m  o f  th e  H orse- 
»aa®i» a t  th e  Churoh»^ard th e  p er titsu lere  to  be agreed o» by 
th e  Church Wardens ——■
Agreed w ith  John Pebworth t o  board Sarah Burton th e  
H$ng$* fftfp th e  &ism of1 F lw  poun^3
S igned  Shoe# W arrington Saotor  
feb n  fabb <Mf# 
fw e #  W ailaee ——*
T e»t 3m m * Westwood o*V.
A t e  V eetn j h e ld  fo r  E lisa b e th  C ity  B sr leh  Jeito&ry H ad  AfM
tttan F siS sli.'S w y
W &9w “13IS
W illiam  Westwood Sootb  ArM eteftd
Hebert A m ieteed  W illiam  la i in s r
fetaa A lle n  George Wray '
«?olm 'i’abb ■ W iilisa® A m ie tesd
B efetor'E litab oth  C ity  PanteK ■ Tobacco
f o  Sundry S e tt#  * b r e a s t  t e s m l  
le v ie d  ’t o  Oeorgo Wray M e fu r th e r
A oote« to  d ot9  »*##*:###$#**#.#####»*####
To w ii i io a  M e Aeotu
fu rn ish ed  th e  Boor « * # # « p #-■ # # * # * * # ###### t
* »  ■ » »  u m w  |  i fo r  a  *«**•
llt l# # !! llfl- J l /  ♦ ♦ * 't ♦.♦ * I  # # * I  #■*#' t  f  i  * #'f -f #■ 1 1 't *'*
WZMJUm MmMwm.ft M l .*£$&»
*##*#* ##-
#  #■# *  ♦
:«4A«I
>So H»®py King M o A # e t * . ****** 19*9*3 
f o  Q ltso  &#0 ig a » o  o f  w®* S im on e
t i p  Bo8j>din@ fa s te s t®  Oythooe® , ,
H i f i .a f e f c . l i # 4 4 .  j j j ^ i l m i i b i i i y  l i  iV ii^  a t  A r  tafrfY . n t r  * * *  j i i t f c A f t p  T i li§0iSr M M BM * iit&Ot
%$$$ m * ♦ # # * # * * * * % * ■# ♦
V* «§ttl4i&i Mf4&%- MUt M o t t t r  M eet  
H 1*0 jSM # ##*■♦*#♦* #***.#*##♦.#*##
JIT
f o  Sdwaed B u tle r , 8®ll*«Kra h ie  
S a la ry  f m  eStb  September la s t  
to  26>th January 1766 ^ oontha a t  
lOCO it# *  totm oce peo Mxmm. 
t o  W illia a  House fo r fe e e p io g ffa o a , 
ftetten*®  .Junior b astard  ChiM  
fro®  3 0 t t  Kaaoh lo o t  t o  <!*»# a t  /  * *«*■ 
%$/ pep a o n tt  
Agreed w ith  th e  ea id  W illiam  Uouae 
to keep th e  said , C hild  tr im  tbit 
'data a# i t /  p er  month, 
t o  G herle# Cooper t t t w s  MU'
Judgment o f  Court & Coat# a g a in st r  ***** 
tfc® P er ish  a o e t . th e  S te e p le  
if# Kwyr JSt3pgMtfEN& **£* fcM
#«#’»*# #■* * *#■ * * #♦ # #•*•**■# #*♦ * * *♦ ♦ 




7 * t» 3
1 2 ,1 3 .1 0
168
w&Mm*. mmmWm #11®- l®wMw!M0wEI
"-BsSSBSi* iHSi*# tllxilMife
Saxftem fop - the Snsuiog "¥»»*>
iSSl! MINI BWOItl#'wui.u;j w-ft*® ' ft*® -W&WWP PP* -,W(F TftWr’fUP
So 5ofan Caeey- S<w boar&tssg ♦6a.
fftftftftr l |  saosaths at:
P#P |f#l|P * #: ft # # ft # ft # * p p #
lip# Bem^/ M t e  M&ttiA Mi*%tt Mi#■^"w 'fty "^r “ JW gj£JF 9W*» r*jft*j*Wft' "VWbrw* »fWf ' -05:'Wp • HfW- ‘TJPSWw"rV*>
V & tstp #  t o  boeo*« a l l  th e , P o o r  o »  
t i l l  a F arlah  on t f e  #£i$fe 
of 3?i*i<see they wore at the lea t
8 6 * 7 0 1 136 ♦ Xlj. *
Ojpd*s»o4 that fte» Cfewroti »«*&*«« Iwf* the Hoof of the 
ffitaeoh rapalfod sod that the opm psfts of fchs steeple b»
c lo^ad ‘Up v^ S. th  l^ p itp # , $JyBfAg . fgi# t t e t  MStiSW' S&ilNNtoWI %# 
©e&e ft jwfc to  th e  S te e p le  wtadoae*
Ordered that a ll the Parish work bo -pat up to the
‘9J{  ,-M ^to- -V -AVr i f t  |fr- y f c  J&  *m  • A . J t - ^ i -  4*fc«| Iirtrif J b  J K  iftfft llftl’*!'MlMt 3^.1-
SwBdpy Soot#* brought O W P  lottos
ft ft ft ft1 ft 4 ft- ft « ft #
ll*# p 4 #■# p.m ft # # ft * # #.# # * ft ft- ■# ft ft ft ft ft
If# €Npfi£lN$ ll($tl$$i^  .ft ft * * »* * * « # -ft # % # » ♦■ # # * * # *• # #- # p
a# ti f t  fttft 4 fffr* lift ift lift ftiftljft * i<?5. tlft frj 4-ai'ia • ' jfr  *a.© tiaaopaj. woure XttMyei? tn
tw it  ft§* to g ep
ft ft ft ft ft- ft ft ft ft ft.ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
35 .
fo  G om siidsioa at 6 p ercen t 1602 8 .1 6 , l l |
28303 'i^ 4# A-#.
to  BaXlaaoe d«© . 118
.■gp|fl>.-
Oonfcra i'*’ ■• TTri5Vr
By l i f t  T ith e s  ah M& lb s  - tobm oo  
tk’M/® ® *i*i............
t t im TP*f*4
By B slla a a e  4 m  he th e  Oh. ’ Wardens .fr ♦ '*#♦#- « 4:^ .-».' #. # # . .
Z'
&$&$&
The p raeea t CharOh Wardens «r*  A ppointed he C oX leet th e
p a r ish  t& v s t gM titas heait #«M!i«4fc3r £ m  th© sa id
O olleetsto n . A M  Ordered th a t th ey  ®«31#dfc H m  every f ifth -
p # l#  ##r##n 49B? ysiSSM  IfWg* #££(1 #&# # 0 1 # # ^  ■
iFn |MB ‘j-rHlht 'tffi ihfci ’ ihiir%ni I'itih iflrr aft- • ,-»% « ib  ^  ikttfc Jafc. * & & &  -Jfep ipj, s ^ , -- A  frr -^^--^ • ••-ZS , t e  -si» i«k. .,iAt.-- m..  j«a, Jfc /»st, =*.—^ / . 'Wi .Jfr .w i^. .A^ -,.a*aJfttHMM# Www®## # lp #  &M £^R§fc l ^ n l  w  «######■ mw WH#
-.Aia'<aJu. J a  P ^ i i |  .jj-JMp^- .A-j. ntni A r t f j  -fti- -a* H2$t. ^ -- Pw . , »  Aafia .),, .tffr ■**««.. -da* ..-tA-A- J # : # t  Jn  — — --WM M%0m &&&&# W&0&. I#S #w fsto ##im If* (Mftftlw
&n*i on %# Sisia^Eis fsw i £&& Sioa#’™w: "'■• J9»P TWr '-*^>’'■9*^ •PW'7jSVjP''W, =^*S5*t9f ““ -W»J'“iTr Jytov' tS^jyp*IS8!iWHTft7*8^*flT^ W Ws/ '■ ^preT^i•'■trJ h f F 9KMf1 tWIi Tit' fltsWPw^y »WW^”
A ooording to  la w .
Signed .John a lie n  C. Warden
*jfa3^i#! '^8 J?fc '# l^r.^tfjf ' fdft ■At. flfe "fi W|- #* il'd lari-MilaUW  ^ -w* wfl^ NWWi.
f t t t t  taw sa Westwood OXenk V estry
At a  fa*st»y h eld  fo r  E lisa b e th  C ity  3?®**iah E6th Itoveeafcea?
X?66 fee la y  th e  l*ariBii i>evf
P resen t
W&msise hatizQQQE* 
W illiam  Waefcwood
f e te  A l i m  c.w,
lam es W allace





ha v ie d  to  fcli© Boo# Tfeoaa# W arrington 
H ector h is  S a lary  Bask a  Shrinkage 
& fo r  D e fic ien cy  o f th e  G lebe If® ©
I ts #  W otaooo end *£h Cash ft***#..#*####* 
to- Benjam in Ham Id s  S a lary  a s d a r k  d  
S exton  o f th e  Church ft M m  h is  
D isbursem enta p er B oots# fo r  th e  
u se  o f th e  Church 
to  dim es Westwood C lerk f a s t m  
h is  S a la ry  
Wo G eorge Wray fo r  su n d ries fu rn ish ed -!
* * a #Poor p er soot# to dots „»*,.#»*.
Wo domes W ellaoe B ayley f o r  Corn 
- fhi&itiiho& th e  Boor «****#**#**#.*«*#*#**# 
t o  w iliico a  Sm ith M s a eet*  l i t t o  #•#»«*»»•  
if#  SssBb
B elro e’ s- Sore Head 
Wo W illis®  B oose fo r  h eap in g If fees*
W eston ju n io r  B astard  C h ild  from  
22nd January la s t  t o  d a te  a t 1© / 
p er  Month
# * ♦ ■*
• # # # *'.» #
* * *- * ♦ * *




I# -#■ * % * # ♦
S*i*i*
So 1*6060 S om er ta t?  f la in g  is hanging
t& s BeSS **•*****«**••*•#•••*•*•*••##**#.
'So Henry K ing AeaSgpoa o f John  
H eW erth fo r  iteep in g  Sarah  
B arton I  y ea r to  5 th  BeeeRtbet 
th e  a a id  Henry K ing to  pay John
"tf*% iilililiti iff •rriiifc W~:' P^fcw%m^WWmwm m mW9mwm ##*****♦#**.**♦**#*##*
t o  D octor Caste# Ho|® H fo r  
M edlelne* and A tten dan t# on  
W illi#  C asey # m # t # # ♦ ♦ * ♦ * *•*♦#**#■ * # * t *■« * 
t o  Hannah Avar* to r  Support o f  h er  
M other ****#*•# #«**.*.*#■».*****«***##**«* 
t o  John Jones fo r  Sundry S teb u ree- 
nacnts to  John H atton *******************
SsSWS^S FowBf*^
Signed  John A llen  "] Church*.
Iff.11^.0^ ka&ti&atr WMhlM
s * . . f  ♦ # .  # . # - * 1 2 * 1 0  *  *  *  *
*  - # . » *  #  # §
8 5 0
* # •  *  i j t . . * ;  f t  .
sofi©:
Ctsnaa weatwood ©*?.
A t a  fa a tfy  h e ld  fo r  BSiaO beth c it y  fsr iB h  to . f in is h  la y in g  
th e  fa r is li te r y  January S a t l?fc? 
fro a o n t She Rot* Shoraaa W arrington* R aster
E obert A m ifitead  Ito&s?
■WmffM&k Jli JL AiSIS ■ 4S3M0^g£
SftlSSaa L atim er W illiam  A m oietsad eat!
MSSSAsm Westwood S ooth  &*wd*te®4 ,
*- b #
fobaoo©  
i m p  Forward | . i@ f|6  
L erisd  t o  Jacob Wray & Be* aaet*
%o 3rd Deoesibeo 
f o  Oeorg© Wray M s fu r th e r  Acofe*
to  d ata  * ********* # * * % * *»  ^ #«# *«** *■*■ # #1*»* **#■# *:
f t  S im m y  K ing M »  A e d b *  t o  Sbth » « e « ® a t s * a *  | » ,  * * * * * *  
S t R obert A rM stead  Ju n ior b i t  lo o t*  .
& * *■ #■ # # * # •# * * * # * •#• # * * s # * ♦ # * I# m * a ,# * m m
f t  B o o t h A m l e t o a d b i e  Aoofc, fo r  M eal 
f t  8 p« John BrosH t b is  t t t t t S  s a l tr y  
j£Sg Swo p o u n d so f eh leh  to  b e  
deducted  .ftp  Mery Jon es fo r  Curing
S w s ii E iSsu#
« # # ♦ #■ *1#' * ♦ # * # « ♦
A b ig a il B r ita in . f  rota 2 0 th  ttopesbsr 
January & f6§ o f  800  
fo b a c c t p er  rnsmm  **»***♦•*****#, 
f o  Henry s in g  A seignoe o f Bdward S u tle r  | 500
f t  BdwarA B u tle r  b a lle n o e  M s S eia ry  
to  26th  In stsn b  %*♦*■****#**#***#*#*•*#
Co John Jones M e fu r th e r  A teb to
f3P d  Oeeambsr »«:T, .** » ,** » ** *« » .«»».»*»»i*******« 
'fo th e  S h e r iff  b in  C cranisslon .in  
Coopera E xecu tion  a g a in st th e






t o  'V m m m  s i l i »  fees* Support . . .
f o  JS®«3? A llen  f w  B oaratog Sundry 
t#@** Pereone on th e  Paptoh a s p e r
’ J M p N M S M fr  n & t &  $ fa f t  V t i i w f  ‘ - ..............
§0  SSBd S  '$&&■
m M fey f$ltl -
3M
m m - %mah*j |
tbuM* ■* ■€#»■ ftrtttb  -fcw> feai& t m  4 te  #M*h* &Mft
vi-tl'i /rood WMt# Oak &&.&&& and <5lear o f -01ft $&$&# iBoh#©■IW^Wr'TPeto^-' ‘f»TP“W: V^JPW|K!W- Spn WWW?' WWppTflPW^f j3pBW*PnB*P' T*wWspr|JW^S^ ‘1^’IPr'^ W.*■' - - W <*P- •W^WnwJW! ‘W? W- '^p.'w.r
t& tokt to e  Roof fco b e  la th ed  and w e ll eM n gleil th e  Cribb to  
b« t i l  f e e t  ton®: t m  to m  w ide end f t o e  #«eb M gti and to  b® 
le b t  to  th e  lo w est B ia d er* '
Agreed t o  C ontinue b oater B red is to  t h # . # t o t i e e  o f to e  
Psuftoh
Signed  fb m *  W arrington E eator
f^^~ili%fi iy% 'Jfc % at-tfi',wlBjOSI Ohoreh
dames beetw ood O.V*
At a Veatry held fon B&leababb Oity Papieh February l@th 
Present toe »*u* fbcmst' Wiuprtoghon, Beofcor
ImpQSMNt mmm% wmSfm
Hobart. tomisteaet ' W S S M m  Ajraleteaa 
dcto Alisa " -••••• iliM®* bafctKSP
>• G entlem en
m
fb© V m %»y eppoinfced M s. Bonny A lla n  P a rish  C olleoto** 
#©** tM s yew #  5»© to  g lv #  bond and Sddttptty t o  tb s
t o  tfeo 01«pfc «r s a id  ?©at»y*
o**d«n?ed that ilia  said Oolleotor **«e©iy« o f w w w
INHftftM. ojt t h i t  F arl.sli JfeM  M i. MA#' fNMM&l
# if  S S teB S S S | i l i ^ : SS^^bS'SlB. JK$$3X$£& 'S ^ b B 0 M  M &H I S
l b s .  m y  b© d is c h a r g © *  b y b y  fcb© p a y a B n t o f  lh ©  a m  o f  3tt>*©e 
S h l l l i n g a  G t m r m t s  H onay Aim t e  f M
$$$£ |M ' ■ HSS<39Nliilg M  $&0m
Mf’Hw &x$d ife© Ito^li'Si^lsSsitS niiPS i l^ i l i i■^r* fy . j^wW^w'^ R- “""W * W" !PF^r *S© “W- 7P*3(|f 7W?! I?WI^.WSTgtr*glSP wtr-^Ua-
$&W£fe MMdtMII tfM  pM N U lM  ySM  H it I lM  #|* - $&tM
jUtuMk. Tslflflif ' j^fe ''^jt ' i f  idt^tfiL'i' jrt'i j k  -4§- ’ifiwa |-*s ffifc-jjlfe £*ftr ~ ^ ^ 'iirfr toffc; iffi ■ .IImJHI WBam l i l l l t t  l l l l i l l  JUBM* wPWm
Eaieabotb Oifcy Pariah . . . . . . .  Sobbor
lb©* fobsoc©  Cash
f # ’ B »® *y A eot# , tomigbfc If*®**©*# » . . » . . .  ^>322*
-fifr jia- ‘^jSfc Jfk j^feJK-Wa. .,jiati-r«’f>i ’WtVi' i-A,. 8^- 8k. -j^N©,
litis#©
*© Colloatop's ©awwiaelona at & par ©ent 121®%
##*##*:*# # *♦*# * # * ####*#»♦ #«l * ### f
t #  in  $fe# .tiNft&itttwm ta n te
m % m  : . 1T M - —
:
and 3 /  Cash . . . . . . . . . . . .  20102 iy 2 .1
0© btor# Up* e « w y  A llan* O ollootcap
O radit
1© Bepoaifeum In  yom* hands em &  th e  B efeita U S  lb© foim oeo  
m &  ^ 1*3,3.11 C*#h
A t 4  Vaaery h a lfi fo r  J&ia&babh C ity  P ariah  Fmxw&vy l? b h  1?6?
Saorga Wray fo b o  f*bb# m i.
- H©4* Wray h a v in g  flaa igaa i. h ia  O ff to o  ©f Vaatrgwan*
'ffiffltelft.'jktL Hifltjife iltmB 'tfTi'ftf IYi Wjllfr afe-niL'Al &&.iJ9k' ‘'ilijftit ”^4' JiL J^fC&L m t 4|4 Mjgr; 4?^'iWifc -tifVii-'aif ^ y^frnja iftrfcbws® v a a try  unani a cu a iy  isiaobea m h o s vary  oantiflinan
4  Vaafcry Bon in  b i t ' S ta a i
Mr. Booth A raiatoad  and © apt. le sw y  :H n g  took  tts© ©ath 
appoint©© to  t>® feafcan fey 4  ©hiamh m m $m §  and ai*a t o  .Ant in
jN^Xiii dhi dlb iSei’. JflVtMte.--^Aa-fr-.., .4*i Ai n'rin ,».■ 't*iLzijMEIi^ t# -wlnMMl} -SfwiP
H^hH f itfiii ifli '&
m ^unA
Ppaae*ife $h# B ov. Ihowaa W errlngton Raetea*
John
IM;.f |:t.aa»
J S ooth  A saiiat ea©
^ m l0t© s4
ffaoe* W arrington R aotor 
B ooth 4aaiata«u l C.w*
B . S in e
%n
A t 4 V estry  h e ld  fo r  ap p o in tin g  P roeeesfoaana th e  8 ib  
O ctober i f  &f
W ,"Pf r^pi.Wt«^l|f5
t e l  bafeimer Castes W allace
w illia m  Westwood W illiam  b atiiaer
H ebert A rodstead Booth Ansaistead C»W*
w^$X$l* aISwI/ Ifft S^5t J^PSll3t fipp wli£l
WBMMS $t& Oliurch #$f toSS JlttNMifc twiyftfiffi ^^e^iyad aft
Order o f  B lisa b sth  C ity  Coonty Court h earin g  dat© tb »  2 ? th  
day o f  A ugust i f h f  Por c a llin g  a V oatry fo r  d iv id in g  th e  
P er ish  o f  E lisa b e th  C ity  in to  go many P n so in st*  a© t o  the®  
s h a ll sows) convent srti fo r  P ro cessio n in g  th e  ten d s w ith in  th e  
sa id  P a r ish , th e  V estry  have a cco rd in g ly  d iv id ed  'the P ariah  
in to  th e  fo llo w in g  P r e c in c ts .
X P re c in c t In clu d es th e  hands o f  W illie o  M arshall d eceased , 
Cohn tow py, John le r b y , Simon H o llie r , Cohn fabte, . Cohn fabto 
Orphan, J u d ith  R obinson , A ugustin®  M oore, Jane A lle n , Cohn 
fa r so n s , thorns# Parsons ©*ft*a»# M erit M oore, Westwood
SiM IsBsbSi th a t Auguatijae !§§§§*# <xig& JobB low ry b eg in  to  
P ro cessio n  th e  s a id  hands betw een th e  l e s t  day o f  Septem ber 
and s e e  a l l  th e  la n d s .in  th e  sa id  fr e e in a b  p ro cessio n ed  
accord in g to  h&w by th®  tafffe &ety o f  Hoa o^li Mit% M tt ret\OTi to  
th e  V estry  th e  Hasses o f th e  P ersons P re sen t, and o f  what 
hands th e y  s h a ll f a i l  to  P ro cessio n , and tb s  p a r tic u la r
Iff
SeascR s o f such  fa ilu r e *  And i t  i s  fu r th e r  Ordered th a t 
W vm f p a r tic u la r  F reeh o ld er o r  Guardian th e r e o f m entioned in  
£M&& f i i i i i i i l  a t tli#  #m # t&M-
Pfoo^naioni.ng by g o ifts o«toh F#$WSS*S XwMA #§# ItaMtittttg
th e  SsoM&Metw*
11 In clu d e#  th e  Lands o f  Spa* s  F ree S ch o o l, M allory Boas# 
uwlrfPp l^Mipgt #0*111 *«KIIWaW» wlWRMfll
hookey e o l l io r , John A rnlebesd# fhom ss W iohols, R obert 
foung M oreland* Westwood A raigstead, Benjam in L ister*  Robert
A  J i i f o  -MkMfL. A t I  iift i#frijiy  iM Tf &MVUSL,i& <*u A y ^ . _ ^ j r f t : l l y j f e J M h  f^ V “f#M iH  ~^ yi%iiiriMfftfriii'Tii'a ‘ l  j wMwmmwmm§ w®m %mmw MmmmwjS? vOAli^r1 anal vxicvmB 
J£&f*fejp Ifttygtsi %# pM04NNA$& tb e  & n ^ fi#i§-- H10 I i i i  4Mjr
o f  Septem ber and a s s  a l l  th e  land* in  tb s  sa id  P rec in c t pro­
ce ssio n ed  accord in g  to  law# by t it s  % m t day o f  March n e s t ,
Mr 'Aalh W  8K » -at- 3fc.' Jjfe. mSa  ijtiitellW# -J*- ~#.w,-w- . W.*,.,.^.- jjifcNfeiw, iifci-, warn A 'ifca  .aa ,aai. * iS t f l |: d^W&Xl. .iAtt.- i’sTi ^ j_a>q.. -w . .-v:.^ .-, ^ .W -^ i...^ . -rA-Aiimf iftfr ■-’*» -^g..ana l i t w i  $$  wemi v® iiw y iw i i i i i i  w  W  rw iM iiis j m^ m m  i m  
o f  what hands th e y  s h a ll f a i l  to  p r o c e ssio n , a n t tb s  par­
t ic u la r  Season# o f such  fa ilu r e *  And. i t  i e  fu r th e r  Ordered 
$titi$ - P?y^ti<2tilM Ousjpdimn nt&t Fn^al'ioldbJ?- th sn ^ of -i&m&w
fV'-ttltt- At i% . JK’ * 4 -  ab < 4 te& L &  J0 8 t ^yft-jyrh ntai n> A  m t "dlk i^ iili- ©ftiHja’i' -i^F -«■ J j  A k ^ b ii idkL Mm #iibdtPbTi^wAwJ@Mw ' Sk^ l fmSMSI jPlwa^  pllmslJfe lHH frJBW ,|8l-^ i®®; *3*^ 10
p er fo m  p ro cesa io n la g  by g o in g  rom d s ta b  P ersons Land, and 
renew ing th e  iand-Mox&a*
1X1 Scoludao th e  Land!i o f W illiam . Crosa,^ B aanel O urle 
d ecea sed , Samuel Dewbree, Os®»t. a e y a c id s , Ju d ith  le r b e r t , 
Ihemae Jdrby, W illi am W estwood, M iles K ing Orphan, Henry
m
Sing* Josieih  Maaeenfeurg* J em  S m m »  Rtobord W ilson} and
%k'*%iiV jpfr JhiL^Sj <&. tfri’fafeti *fr jM_felLtirfo *01^itfL-Xfa./Wfi nkifriFfr &£ 4^4- ©©‘htedk f t * , .  _n,» [rff■: jjfr 'ijSfc A i^ jfMNWk| MKl wllfew -##PH WmS
b eg in  to  p ro ce ssio n  th e  s a id  Lands babwcea th e  la s t  day o f  
Septem ber and s e e  o l i  th e  Lend* in  H is sa id  PreoJ.nct pro*
&CCQl*di*li3: to  ItaNF to- tttfi la s t  &£ M$&&h 
m i B^tu^n bo th e  ¥&&bF$' bho W8M&M o f  i&ft F i?soi3« l&N^&afe*vp^^apffWr**. "?'s~ © p .  tT*” ' *P-vP» dpp?VBr^ “  TIJF'qiffy 'Are-*0^ Anf TP'PSp^PS'Wr’v P ^ p P  "*w*.»ps*®r9ip >ppP *p» 3/m,
and o f what Lends fchay s h a ll f a i l  to  proeaaeion* and th e
S0BS0BS Of . SH§h #BSStlF#e JfclWi 40 4#\
%bil% %wmw$ |isNM lsii4W : ^wi&ESSiF' o# #ubp84sb %&%3Ni*Mf &&b£4$3$s<$ 
t o  H is s a id  P re c in c t s h a ll a tten d  a t th e  same tim e & perform
by go in g  w^WfiM «aoh j>0r0onf a X#and H roBawlBg 
th e  Land Marks*
^ak^ife j^.-ji. , jfe  ,'W.i .v£fci - J&h^feh,' ysu. Hiid %dtf "Jfc: 1^. * 4  fa* fifra- dfai^tY' “ifilh T' '^9P ! jTh- jfffi viij-i jfe-'-Viflri 1 ■ • ififeri Vtrti .lifcflii-tfiti ■■^ 4*w milll wttMUft I^T -#©TOl A£Z<STi* ##Jra W 8 M
^u^tjik -Jit:'ftfr. J f l i j k  1& -' ’^ fji ^0- 8 f  ijrfiWTftgri drti A d a  "t^AFt -.*** 'flPlftrti id'ftfrVifrVft i0fc" yte -jjfc- 0  'i-gij w »  ^ ^ l‘j» c  iw'VAiltefcmW0w$mmm$ m^mmm mmwMmW# WwllM 
A ra ia te sd , Mark to w o ll deeoaaed* fh tw as S b im e r , R obert 
A w aletead* and ifeb ert M asssnhurg And th a t Thcaaa* Skinner and 
R obert Maee'«ttd5wrg b eg in  to  p ro ce ssio n  th e  sa id  Lands betw een
jtl&tkttiin' • 0k  lUb'jAa;, .'jit •■<■'■'. ' '!i4a~'dli^ - ^f^b'. mA- t!0S>. -^l.1 ;M|»^dl :^ —Oal ..^  J-":—I • >aX. A:J*. .flil .nil* :.mv ..a* . Site . dfc..-teVi. -.■»■?. . Kv*1 .v* «*/..*■. .: ..-i^ L <u. dte ijlfc0B0 40S0 0if' -000 044 ‘mM$> 00M»wH
..^ :a r  .tefc - -_«.^ * .jj*_ irfm 'iitfn- n»> jf r  n'ih im'i sn ii'fl1' 1 dfcea -g'- ju*..-j£»^ :. ..-Jw .,.w. -*-• Mmt. siwB* ,.<*t dj^.. . u* *,.*=-A*- *<.* ^—■ -.'fjfe«H(P IM  40#% -tty  'w  0Ml
retu rn  to  th e  V estry  H is names o f  the' p erson s p resen t and o f
' &h#ir #|y&0i. # sS i %# ' %%%- BSs^Ssisla^''Vjs1 ^ ,M iw •* MjF- “I'-usi’Jipw.w.w'usspi Mtf1 * F j >  injusyw s»!‘ ^iet. 'cp- ^ sf^ vwp!©" vd™w)F © y^aPr ^ t s p - f j i p p - y p i « ! s p # * s e ^ »  'Wpiwi^> ts^ igH  ^ w ^ p .  ~ w r.vwjt-#iy -wsPstiPTa^ppp
R easons o f asoh  fa ilu r e  And i t  i s  fuartsher Ordered th a t every
p0r%loul&3r ' W  4h %&%
sa id  f r e o im t  s h e ll  a tten d  a t  th e  sem e tim e 4  p erfoim
p ro cessio n in g  -S%iSlS 0 0 0 b $£M$ftMli h&r*d H- x?0ii0witig.
the Lend-Herks#
f  in c lu d e s  th e  Lends o f M oaely Arsaiatead# John Arm iabead, 
frem sie  M allory# John A lie n , Thomas Sm ith , Jamoe W allace 
B ayley* H sm y A lle n , John Baylay# fh o * . Baker Axtn&stead, John 
K elaom  And that} John Attsiefcead and M caoly A rm ictead b eg in
to  l$ti$t0$$!KI th #  SW% 00^ #jf 0$ft #14
tb o $£. ttu i -SriS EwS0'Sl^ i% pWHSSSS4WISS- %|f th e  lss%  4fi$f'
J ^ k 1 u j i b  .a e a ^ iu a A iL -  ,-an .g-.v- -m - A ' . 1- .JKn, ,tik.- A b x -v L ^  B M P . ij. .rf_«--A-.. .*, •!».•.■«.■ «■". 'ac. U i t i i a K ^ a  . : !*  -i*i. i*fcvS0B> A .- K i .^ .  . Sc
■ $ 3 r  J l i P # i i  I M '  011*1 p & fr x & B X ii % #  ” # t i % S j y  i M i  n f t j i a o e  % l i #  
person# p resen t send o f  w hst Lands th ey  s h a ll f e l l  to  p it*  
c e s s io n  end th e  p a r tic u la r  R easons o f such  f a ilu r e . ...And i t  
la #wiisiW' 0tNtoi,i*0. that &&&&& 03?
itowStsU- mantionad 4b the ssSS ^roclBot &h&Xl Attend
&t th e  a m a  tim e mid immmMmi m iteii w®wgM^tWTrps 1w w «*'V«f -sws ‘wys*e©,.e i.w ’. -W  WP1 w*ipivpr WA Stiff! J.WIK- J J p  tw»**»*?J'F- ^ SST ffff'ffylUK 'In"' Mff>~ lW  w l ^TPWF'lBPFPir S P  !P A"tiB!-(WipgfM- *™p-jHf IByr*^-ffWJp PaFf f i  ‘ffPw V • * w p i ! S f I
||#;|^ .$3&f g| Sh# H&£*i10#
VI. In c lu d es th e  LantSs o f  V illia a t Westwood* fam e* Westwood# 
C apel hanbury# W ilson W m am  B aylcy* Ju d ith  B erb ers, Mary
iS ■ -
King# Henry J en k in s, W illiam  J ea in g s Orphan* John Moore 
dee eased* Staple Tuefcer, John Creek deo eased* J o ist Smith# 
Samuel Rowland# W ileon M iles C ary, W illiam  L oyell#  Robert 
Tueksr Orphan# W illia ia  Wejwowth d eeeaoed , th eses, B ison*  
tfcoe* B asic* Roiseoe Sweney deceased* C urie tu ck er# R obert 
A vnleteed* Jastes B uliook# John B rod ie, W illiam  W ager, And 
th a t C urie tu ck er A H am el Rowland b eg in  to  p ro cessio n
%%s 4ss% #By • -«r 0 0 0  &xx %ho 4 n '
> S 0 £ I 0  j H  fSfe'ftrl fift 'MW itfi Trlii i* l lifa s t f i i i l f i  afflfi tih f -faa-'A h Sfc*rilln  ■jfe-'^foi t fV  AjMiiijiifc J &  JfeWIWtiF & & & *' -jWifti itemw W  IMmiiI p w w m W m w m w W ^  wffi W R m  mmSrn W m g  d »  SMRlp
and retu rn  t o  th e  V estry  th e  nemee o f  th e  p erson s p ro s ant#
■fflffS -||jf ■ T f tfltayr $h&14 4&4X %# ffijMjj %tm
Bsssssas' ## suefo wm&. 4% 4% s^NtsaNNi
w w y  p i^ iS sia l^ F  lW sshcdM w -'i# S B w ^ -s ss^ *
th e  sa id  Frooinot; 'ifis t!. 0 % th e  .-cjMft- tim e &nd
0&3$t$W% |>l^eS®st.08SiO0 g$&4&0 - IM&tl p0P0hH#' H
3ftS£u$tf&l5ft: %i& Si^Sw SssliSs 1
V II In clu d e* Hut Land© o f  ftoeg* Baker A nm letead, Seany 
A lla n , W illis* ; W estwood, W labnlas C u ria , C urie fucker# B atons 
F ree S ch ool Lend*. W ilson C ary, f lo e *  Id iom , Orphan o f  P eaae! 
Fenny, S tn g  Buasgihleb, John J o n es, John R ees d ecea sed , w illia m  
A lle n , JJishola* S a y ley  d esaaasd , fu se #  B ayley  d ecea sed , 
Anthony H awkish, Jaaea H enson dsoe& aed, John S a ssy , Edward 
A nderson d ecea sed , W illis *  M allory , Joseph JegifetB  d ecea sed ,
^  ^ 1  afct**!# 'rifffc'■ fti. a ll-  • [ i t f ^ r i  SS4 rflfrw'H ftrififr'r- ;te$ws*fe d£te% ■ ’m w W ^ M W m m §  ISllISlK 1 wSWify PSwShB# ■ l®P#
•j& i^feiFfc- 106 ffi## "*t' ,#• .iifjr Wfi%, %0rjiiti. Anjiiii ifife. ajfesAaaajir vefc*% ~€^F%Hfc A airj r^  ’ iffi- ifi tenili' 'iirtlc-^tf'm ^ m W m W m #  W m m M M m m  w W m M m m m - §  w ^ m ^ m  w m m t  MmrnmBm*
^0h%:iiii0i|ii; P5M# S lM to *  SSmssS
th a t ^ &MS 'S|M^BSS% be^X'U 1#  SiSSS0sS#B•^■s ay; w*1 Hj-fJ*?■ lWJ-,swsmgp WHWmpspwrWi^mw.repf *K*W ©F^T^WtW*»saF. WjBBt '«g -Slf f^»9R©-PWf.t j(Rr ■*!?' i!9&-
betw een th e  l e s t  dey o f eapteasber « o i to o  a l l  th e  Laode la  
tfe® sa id  p reo in o t p rosession *©  fey t$m  l e e t  ©ay o f Haroh 
n e x t, n S  ret»n?» to  th e  V estry  th e  w m  o f th e  persona  
p rese n t end o f  what Lands th ey  ah&U f e l l  to  psw soession end  
th e  p a r tic u la r  R easons o f snoh fa ilu r e , and I t  i s  fu r th e r
©Mere© th a t every  p a r tic u la r  F reeh old er or Suardian th e r e in  
ssen ilon sd  in  th e  sa id  p r e c in c t abA lt a tten d  .at the- ©am  tim e  
end p s r f  ons. p roo eea ion in g  by go in g  round each  persona Land 
and renew ing Hi®' Land-JfarlES.
%BllSlES1 lfS|lSw#l^i. SllClBB0. WsStlSS^ -''" ^toSBB' ll&iif^ fefiiit SSIISSSSSs 
R obert B r ig h t, F M lip  Cowpor, Joseph C ooper, — — » BoutewelX, 
O oerge L a tla a r , Joseph SeM on, Joseph  Seedfeara, J«ws* W ailao®, 
B u rsley  C arter d ecea sed , W illiam  Suns, John S e ld en , M artha
.A-Jfe jjL 0F j. fMlafa • -fti tiifa vtfH ■‘jtft.Vj^L.ak^.Lj^. .*.>, ..^  ■ Jjfc ,ajfr.0fr HeAWl die? • iife JM-aa: ■ Jn.- ,a. .w..ale .JBC,W0440SI#.j| Jr00Hg o#390i04
i r t i ,M i i f ‘i jh i '  i r t ' 4 fe'. . A  i ii i jtw  J t 'n • w a s .^  £ l - - # A  '4 0 .  : J k  i H a ir - r i a -  “If** ' _ j i i L - 4 k  l i t '  ju isij_ .Jiiil.i1 lIL .. ' .q a .a t .t te  -afn A v  lA t '- i f n ' ^ h l i  Jnk3&iiM M M td N lt ■*■*- . j f t . j ftt '- a i *  -©ft- t* r  a i t i - r F0y$V3IIt01!|> A^0IP0|f wJ>4E40$^  . '-P04IF00
1101$$$$  /  ^ 309910#. 00W B 0IF 0 -#il0ftWI. lf$^X 0P#'
fh oaaa S a y lia , te d  th a t tt*orge L a tteer  and Joeeph Cooper 
b eg in  t o  F rooeaaion  betw een th e  la s t  day o f  Septem ber and se e  
a l l  th e  Lends in . th e  sa id  P re c in c t p rocession ed . fey th e  la s t  
.*^ yy o f Mat^ ch ft®xt and |Mft0S&ir %# llte  th«s $inM$. o f  ’fcho
0 #  ;te& JT^ iX. fco &M6MHM&0 &
« m  th e  B eaeen o f su ch  f a ilu r e . And i t  i e  fu r th e r  Ordered 
th a t, every  p a r tic u la r  F reeh old er e r  G uardian th e r e in  wen- 
t im e d  in  th e  o a id  p r e o in s t s h e ll  attesH . at- th e  e«a® t in e  and
p w f onn f^ ooe^ sioftiftg  by goiii^, p#M 0n.tg Sstt# #
lS5^lSe
XX. Z m lu a m  th e  Lands .o f B a n ia ter K inoon, fh iU y  Oowper, 
W illiam  A n a le te a d ,' J em s Baker d eoeaeed , O harle*. C ooper,
1 8 2
Orphan o f Benry R obertson# aeorge Walker# Jtsfeart Srough,
O lebe teed #  C ap il Banbury* G eorge w alker ju n io r , Mary Seldom* 
Gary Seidea# S& bbis A llan * Edward Gewpsr* R ichard Seldom#
John Roe deceased* Orphan o f  B ertrand Servant* J o te  Minsoh#
-jj£r * t  -40 dM t.^^4U fe A f -  d f c w * - - J 0 ' A te  ^  T-,,yr  j l f  - .10m mmSBOk wX^ 'Jm^SwSw!!0' ib-i®!Pw^6M®p^  wl®#' ISfe
Zf*sn&*t tftAgfijlfl tO Ml# 400% &ltt(F .0#
JMBriMHteagp and s e e  a l l  th e  Land* in  th e  sa id  p reo in o t pro*
O0S0loft0d teooo^-dlftg to  P^y %gf S lS .S i^ lS  Any - #IT IKspotfc n^^ct# 
retu rn  to  th e  V estry  th e  Same* o f  th e  persona p resen t and o f
A*. JteMAfc, Ajs£g Ato%-| intW'fa. ■'■iujfe-aiau.-jm ^r -ft^- 4% jjrfi~iihj. ifcfr iiiAh As.- nifr ilt iMWifc--# **£**■*£& *■S ® i|i liSjPim% 15§)y 1 §  fpilCI ljj®§4fc
Seasons o f  Such fa ilu r e *  end i t  i s  fu r th e r  Ordered th a t ©very
^ N iiib sE iisi1' 035* SiassNSXEft' %MsiPit4s 9m  th o
s a id  F re e ln c t s h a ll a tten d  a t  th e  seme tim e #  perform  'prow
jfte' j^a.flha jM&mL' jSteHBteK .sMte'jSte" nfahL 'fcitei jBGh'j0Hi0 TS1 FtIS ihi S jfcih. fits ,-^L •.^terlbar Mite dies .^ail *ku 3b Jfe^tMhcAiS' '^St HMkolft' Tt’ tfvtWfiritfifr >0M^BUa wfc.##p#0wpai^g' p|r .0pP«lip itOwjil; mmmm 00M :mW m. .mmmm m@m Pp#'
£>ond*)tarks«
X In a lu d es th e  Losda o f Samuel W atts* Fraa^y s to r e e , O eorge 
W alker ju n ior*  fhcasss S a y iis  juni.or# W illia a  w illia m s*  JHm  
Joa®*# T tos* B a y lis#  th e  <3rphan o f  M iddleton Fool* R obert 
F ool# W illisra f o o l # ' fism a s W etten, w illlsm  L atiaer*  Orpjaaa 
Of %te« B fsylia* Bjojiuel G urle © eeeased# *S|ioo« W ilson* Jofca 
Lewis* Orphan o f Jama* Bro«J* Orplsaa o f  M tM m  B ushel*
- Andrew B ushel* BdM Ki H allory* John Sheppard Junior* fh a sa s  
Wofcts dsoeased* J b ta  S toras*  And -m at Edward M allory &
F rarsy  S to re s b eg in  t o  p ro o essio a  betw een th e  la s t  day o f 
' Sept;amber and ® m  a l l  th e  lan d s £» th e  sa id  p r e c in c t
p ro cessio n ed  accord in g t e  IMat toy th e  l a s t  day o f  March next#
48$$ r©tii3?n to  & s  V estry  M$Nlff oi" f t ia s s i lTfv ww, w  W  ■ “ • ,xp ■^ ,. Jp!r ■’Wf 'pP? jg r ^W'W rfpr,^ wiSt^Mq' W fi*  C^vpMWnJp'
and o f  what la n d s th e y  s h a ll f a i l  to  p ro ce ssio n  & th e  pay*
iijk#iijui# Ji#&js.02si£ mt 0 i^ pipi . $*s sii
tim t every  p a r tic u la r  G uardias &. F n ssh old sp  th oreife m entioned
i n  s a i d  p r e c in c t  s h a l l  a t t e n d  a t  t h e  sam e t is a e  k  p m i o m
si^MissSsiiS.Sji teif - SmjostiS gMti $1?#
th e  hand-K anks.
M  In c lu d es a l l  th e  se v e r a l h o tts  o f  ta » d  i a  th e  S o a  o f  
Hasnpfcon And th a t 9 t m m  W sS 3 k m m  B aytay and SP anois B a lla rd  
b eg in  to  p ro ce ssio n  teetweon bh# la s t  day o f Septem ber and 
s e e  a l l  th e  t o t t s  in . th e  s a id  p r e c in c t p ro cessio n ed  accord in g  
t o  t a t  by th *  la s t  to y  o f  March next* and retu rn  to  th e  V estry  
th e  naaes o f th e  p erson s p r e se n t, and o f  what t a t t e  th ey  s h a ll 
f s i l  t o  p r e c e ss io n  and th e  p a r tic u la r  H easom  o f  such  f a ilu r e . 
And i t  i s  fu r th e r  O rdered th a t every  p artieu S jer F rooholder
'f ii  ^ l i '^ ' i r f i i  f l u t e a l f f ' . < d t e % * t e  i j i f T - t i  uiftgiiiMiirrtfrtrji-ffi UiHi iifltn;riii '~  j m l  JM -  - ®  j j i .  a f t  / . .w ;  .a^> ^  i ^ . , . ^ . r i |W -  iahii^BTni f f i f c r - w t 1' ^  it'v, jOt- Jfa, tf i  I'mit isttKW  $»§&' 90mm : N^P&l'Jfe- w fH ii
S t th e  aiime. tim e and jparfesm p ro ce ssio n in g  by g o in g  round 
each  person* c  hand and »«neM lng th e  h®ma*Har&e,
Signed .^ S ooth  &reni»tead #*W,
y a a ss Weetwood Olarfe V estry
tsp TPf mqrvffts pikip 'f*.^p
■0^ntl-€siaeta
A t a Vm htrp  h o ld  fo p  la d in g  m isa feo to  difcy P a rish  to v y  
•0a# 2® to  day e#  towsttoftp ® ?6f 
Frews®* f t o  ««»♦ tooaaft W arptogton* H stoop  
ShosaaB 1m&immp to o to  Am lftfcead
* i  '* 'V  Mf-innf® itJ& ' ^  ii|Trt flferp.-. < 1^  |.» i- d S t  'W ^P  a i r a i-tti> tf iiiir-M - 'afefo -*»-■lif8» 3* 3*.jfclSff8^
B otox* Aftn£«bft«& W illi*®  A ratotoad
'^K -irfc^gjhi. - 1$%J| g, - 'i&': -Ah/ifltitL jfr WfY ViHWri-wm£» jyy|01l llJuUMBtt
t o t e  totob
to l«  Day Mi*. t o t e  & ll«a  t o  V satoy Hesigruwi th e  O fflea
-*1 ^ y -. —- -A .-  -s.~ .1^.^.. ~ -- .«jfe i-  .Au.-nanai. .V i . j —t ,  jS b '^ fe fc . J t e  J a . -.J-!v A c . ^ T ia jL u a .. -ja*> j h ,  ..j^fc, , j j f c  j N & U l t o  'Soi& iife JK lin®r &. vssss^r jpi?*#
M allory to ft a  Vastefra*R .to  b it  S ta te .
to « *  ^obaaoo Oaeto
te ftie a  t o  to® Raw. toom aa te ftr ln g to ti'
I lia  S a la ry  G ate Sbrtnlcaga & to y  17280
to® S ffifleiaaey  o f  t o i  G iftte  
?r# e« n t w illia m  Wag®** h  3 m m
wP3Ww*S*'?wlwNfe
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fa r  B oaraing sssmeX Mow*it .**•••**••*****  
f a  Edward G u & titts BaXXanos o f
r* **#*«##.****#**»#*#*****»*?** S3
* # * #. * * 
##, * *#*
#: * # * * m 
*, ■* ♦ * ♦ #■
******
t#*S
t ** A li. *►
6 . 0 . 0
s * o .§
ia 8 * s
t « t * f
^*###
14?
f@ Mrs* hoy#!! fo r  Boarding Mery
ft ft * * * ft ft 8 5 * *  * * #
ft * ft # * ft *
OSjP
... 1 1 0 0 4 .  * .....8 * * .
■ * & k 9 ' ^ 1 9 5 . 1 3 .
f©  C o l. M ilam  Sony A ssig n ee Hit*, l*> yeii 
S* Mw&s?d B u rsts S a la ry  etc*  #*#*«##*# * #
Aft ft fe str jr  h o ld  f o r  B U saB eth  C ity  P a rish  S& am xy 12feh 
ft# f la t# *  la y in g  th e  P ariah  £#vy
jka.-.-jda.A*a.AeinraKM**
R obert Armisfcead B ooth Ajpjalstea d
W illie®  Armi»ft<iad M il sen  M llao Oary
W illiam  Waaftwood tte . M allory O.W.
W illi a® Wager c.w*
Ibe* fofeaooo Oaah
Jjftfc itif Vafa- -jifck,
siaaary Aoccs* isrougfcf Forward 
f #  W illiam  Wag©** a© ©or floh afc* . . . . . . . .
f o  Mary Brown fo r  B oarding Wta#
Bftbtst## on© y ear
*o John -iMIsMiF'- Jtap tfM ii ^ doria
Qkawoh S a te  # ft * ft * * * ft * ft # ft ft * * ft # ft ,* ****** * * d 
to  Ma« V i l l l t tm  fo r  B oarding Mary 
KoXpaoe ft C o ffin  f o r  d it to  
f #  M ajor Saorgs Wray fo r  Fum iaM ng
the Poor ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft* ft * ft ft # ft ft 4 ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
« *
m ft * m * * *
ft*'*'*#**
« ft # # * ft ft
£ v m * iw »
1 .1 0 .0
1 .1 0 .6
•*##***•«#
5?# yfOOOOiS l l l l i o
f t  Prone!ft £!i<aie*i\«*Bt
f #  #«n<a§ tta lla o e  S a y io y , upon p ro o f *«»**, 
So Ws. S ia w ft*  fo r  worfe dono 
ctsia«h  s« ia»obny house Window# 
to  bo p a id  to  ®dw«U?4 B uret ,*  
fb  Sdward Hurafe M o lg ttio  John
te u g le y  fo r  Solomon Bratthe C o ffin  » . . . « .  
-to  Hoary S&n&’ o forth*!* M e t **#*,»*« ,*# ,*  
So D ootor Jatm  B rodi# h is  M et*  •» * * « ••* ,  
So buy Ornament* fo r  th e  Chureh 
a P u lp it & Communion C loth e  
& C ush ions, t o  bo eoM  by th a  r . .
.sMidfe^- ,-.j.^.^-»-afc. 'teuv. -i. — --~-i -JBt. -voLl, -±M. msdfe j£&^o. fll T*Chorea wardens a t rublie** o o it  
fo r  th o  u*» o f  -tho sh o es Ornament#J
ffti 'SdNt(SiNI »*«*###«#*#**.*•#**#**%#-##
ggf im liifil IP9PM I w
% # # 4 i  # # ♦ t  ♦ # 4 * 4- ♦ ♦####-# ♦ *
i l l i #  %0 4WULWMMWR» #8PW^«MWWI M
& INM? cen t # #- * ♦ #* # * **- #■# * * * » # »* # * « # * * #•
*96
%m
. *. ;# O # # 0 ♦ 3tS5*0
* O # ** * 0 3*ia*f
1 « l« . l* l 11*3
§, # f * * » o 1#*©
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C reditor-
Ey I I #  T ifcitab les a t 2? lb s  Tobacco 
<& J j/lS  ©msis ssaoit #**#**•*♦##•#*****#***#
O ebtor To ft ©efsosibum due to  tJ »
C o lle c to r s  «*#*•***•**•*-#«•♦•»#►*♦»***
Ordonod fcbat th e  Chwcfe wardens do AdoftFbiftft* Tor 
panaeiaa to  undertake to  B u ild  a  Work Sousa 3® f e a t  lo n g  & 
Foftt w ide wifeft Tour flooms and w itb  S tacked  9hi«aeyB* end  
to  b r in g  jut th e ir  change a t  th e  moatt la y in g  o f  th e  P ariah
ftooton d o te  B red io .dost C ontinue to  a tten d  tfeft pm W  o f  
th e  P a rish  a t  th e  ita ta  o f  £ a S  p m  a « .  -
%#Wmw^ wm wMm \mX&■ WmWmm, Wm^mOm mw wwMyMBP®
from  ©vary T ifchftble p erson  o f th is  P a rish  Twenty S evas 
founds o f  Tobaccos a ls o  Twenty fj* # «  pounds o f  Tobacco 
«nxen s a ia  Twenty T hree pounds o f Tobacco way b e  aieoftengaci 
by pays*ant o f  th ft Suttt o f  T hree S h illin g s  and Ton posse o and 
oft taon payiaant to  d is tn a in  fo r  th e  Sea* A ccording to  taw .
S igned
Wra. Wager ©*«*.
Tftttt S t t lii» s  K a llery  Q.W.
Henry A lla n  Ju n ior C lerk  ysefcry
MZQZ 229*U*®
#% & v##ij$|r mmm w W  «3UUWiPwttb c t o iH  cSHa. 3Lf wy







«B» M allory C,W,
S eeth  A ro ietead
$g3$£&&f| $&$& $t$0 M l#  $$* ISl# ^bsi*g0 ## ifefe# SmSS#S|9|| #Jf 
th e  work hona# to  ha le v ie d  a t th e  n ex t la y in g  o f  th e  P ariah  
L evy, th e  o th er  h a lf  to  toe le v ie d  th e  y ea r  fo llc n /ln g , pro­
vided. th e  Sohease o f  a  to t te r y  f o r  th a t pwrpaa® to© n o t f i l l e d  
op a t th e  f in is h in g  th e  sa id  le a se *  and l a  d a te  th e  - m em  
sh ou ld  M  fia le h e d f th e  w hole to  he fa id  th e  J u ly  a f te r
■ d f& d ft  V K & w fe -.n--,*ikw -A * .-.aw  l—a. •-•*• - A l  ^a» Vk~ rf[M w *  aWldtfWfLo J | |  ^  ^  4jfcb.^UL a a  -d & ' 4 ^ i S u t 1t e d i i ( . > A
fh ta #  W arrington Bettes*'
w. Wager c**?# 
w illia m  m m ,m p  o*w*
A t a  Vaefcry h e ld  fo r  B liaab eti*  G ity  P arish  August 8 th  I f &§
SBfedfcittijdih'kliis riidijififcjfei.- dtffefe,/.- lA l'ij*^# flHbw jjifcilftiiBi AMa as* ffiiiyffila dfwiitrirtt wfr’ ifcda iiHn ilfch iiiii ^diMte- "^ ^ -dWii-iiflL ijfcw Jjfc Ail.&!$$$ Wmimmmm WmmwmIi|p501*
Befeert A rm letead ite# Wager G*W# -
W illiam  Westwood Henry B ing .
Ids# Arm iatead W ilson H ile e  aery
Was, l& tim er W illiam  K a llo ry  G*W.
•!$fe-&r‘ h * a  A  l ie ’" Jf»i- ile - frw fiflfrmmmm lilm S I^ S i
mOvd&mA th a t th e  totoaoee th a t  m m  h ee led  te»v Q m m m M  
fo r  tlm  Church to  be $kApo&» and to  bo iuebured  a t th ir ty  
tou&ae and th e  Qoode Back, C o l, w ileo n  M lm  Coxy a g rees bo  
S hip  th e  Bsms w ith ou t swsir ch arge to  th e  S aid  P arish # th e  S aid  
bvm m m tm  to  h e  o t  C rim ea  feS-tefe w ith  a  ftUfc fb to g a  e t c .
H i# Gburohw&3r»de^ 0 %# 3&&&&10 mxmh ‘l?obaeeo ##
.M tei up JRw p
th e e . W arrington S ecto r
W* Wwg^ HP wmW'0
william R a t lo r y  6 ,# *
S e a t
le a r y  A llen , J w ia r  C lerk  fe e ts f -
Afe a  Veehry h«M  fo r  BAlenteefch C ity  Portals. Saoeabor SShd
P resen t
fiofe®n Arraieteoa
j|js Jjte|'^ wah&At aNtbeljiK«H}*
Sooth Asssletead 
to# AttsAetaant
lit* H allbry «*«*
B eery King
lb s , tob acco  a  Ceeh
fctviod t o  Hr# W a r r in g to n  M e Salary 
S h r in k a g e  e ta *  & f o r  t h e  S e f t c l e n o y  
o f  t h e  O le b e  * * # # * «■ * # # * # ■# # #*■#♦*###**#* t t i »  a
zoo
B«w y A lla n  JtasAor Clerfe 
fets SnAsry #»#*»#*<•***«*»•**«*»**»#»'*» 
t o  M ajor @m* Wray i m  F u rn ish in g  
th© jpoot*
To Mary Brown fo r  board ing Mary 
Anderson A It# Bcfebino 
T© W illiam  M allory lit©  Aeeofc.
Present; W ilson  M ilo* C sry 
To fame* W. S ay ley  fo r  T ran sfer  
Tobacco le n t  to  Qtmreb Ward©*©
To lei® , A lla n  Junior A ssig n ee o f  
A ^wa^ w^  jtor boardiB g
Q-« # * * © #***#* # # * # » © © * * # * # * *■
f #  Mwjr Bw ftlw p *to» *#•*#«#*-»*•*
w# li&$ # * #«* # * *«© ♦ © * ♦«# # *
ww mWw £$v*
-A -»-■<-' -■£*— i#* ia,%aa.'^P a&ft Mjrnm a,!- a >■ -aSi -iftfr'’■‘wAi"iatfi
t o  to t© #©#*>©# © # #• * ■#■ # # # © ♦©####*#(* # ♦ »■ # #■ #
P resen t C o l. fcta, Wager S.W*
To D octor K aClurg, to  be deducted
ou t o f  D octor E rod las S a lary  . . . . . . . . . . .
To Wm« Wager fo r  Gossying % J*iBb©
Of T lb h sb les ##»*##*»**♦»***»*#*»«*»»#
T© .Ho© Cowper b is  Aooot# *.»****#***,.**■♦».
I
1
* # © # © #• 
l i p  & 
©*©###
© # r # ★ *





n# # © ♦ #•
it*!** m*©*
To  P h i l l is  Penny i m  B earding inkm ,
& T he*. R a llie s  & tM »rdt»g Hary 
Sane efe#* t© d a te  ****#«♦»»#**».****#* 
P resen t Thomas W arrington B eetor  
To Henry S in g  A ssig n ee o t  dofan 
® m og i m  so a rd in g  John & fh a a .
K a lita s  from  22»a Hay to  (Safe# . . . . . . . .
To Booth tesi.at*a<5 #0P f@§' lid o ie  
t o  r e p a ir  th e  Breaoh t o  th e  
Shoreh w a il#  to  h e d ed ucted  
o a t o f  Thos* (footten* e  A oco t.
To Seward B u rst h is  S a la ry  « te . . . . . . . . .
To m .lea  K ing A s s iz e s  o f Mary
Almond fo r  boarditsg Kenyan « te . . . . . . .
To D itto  A eeien ee o f  ita* S la y  fo r
Making J& ekets e t c . *****#»-*«**»*«»#»*«* 
To Basoo T orner fo r  work As m  to  
th e  czhoroh Windows 
To M iles K ing fo r  B u rn ish in g th e  P eer . . . .
t o  Thomas lab iraer |w n tor fo p
board ing S . C nH ington  to  d o t#  . . . . . . . . . .
W aters & Afeeth ^ A b ig a il] B r itta in  e t e .
#<* fefSt^ T I*#**
Order fo r  H lnglag th e  S e l l  . . . . . . . . . . .
i m  i
* * * * * *
*»*#■%« 
# **>#•♦#
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to Ditto for BomlsMisg thus Poor ****#*♦*. 33*f*t |
HjS86|
iJWfe ■•. n.nj.A<Lrt.vii ,J. jflfr 'Jw A.. tkin.:-!. ,h«.,B.V>JWk‘
w lili l  PwTOwPmI
SiBito' Jto0O%&* Ss*to#M|. Foward
■jiW (jA* rtrfcjtj;lr Vrlr-Blh |V Otjkc. J|(h£ jjjji. ldgjh smm§ iss .1 4 .4
To Mm. Doyell Me Aeeot. for
Services done 386 *1 * •♦ &#fr
to- King H«*®Jslot Ms Aoaofc. **************■# * * * A * f*
her CMM to l?th JjumfT 1??© . . . . . . . . . •.^- .jy, ^  £ ^|^-.
■!&& Driiflr «»*■»* j f t  n  iliai a l l  lifarr 4ff£ dttfc. i'ir iirl -fii'tt i i^A. Ac A  .sa .ac^JL .-  »»- ja *  -*w»- l i  ‘fcr-ihti rfr% fMll$3i|?l8^ 1l HH; '^ f^ SpE^CWSi #4T *Ilw
Signed
it e s *  B00%w»*'i .pirw_.^p .iqr IV w” WP.1, :W^ e^F-tT IBBlS'w- W-p* creeppir *!Spt^.
«* Wager G„W. 
m iU M  Mallory O.Vf.
Tesfc
Henry A lle n  Jtmtc*' O lepk V estry
At a  V estry  h e ld  fo r  B lieabefcb eifcy  P ari eh  im m m m  S fH i 1770 
to  B ln leb  la y in g  th e  ta r la h  to e e y
«o»
Henry K ing 
itfea. M allory 0,W*
* d sn tlsn sn
P resen t
aifeiSLfei aU K ellfe i A  -».-.dfc J j f cfa
’^ •Tiflfo idff i% Af'ifrAiiWii sadr'lfct s f e  .^i, j f f iHHji
m»* wager § .t f ,
f e t  SaiSlffiiiWWWV'F *!fWUpt W?.■ MB? W!W. IP-,BP!» _
d el*  «8* Mage** m Mr. Win. M allorya Church mv& tambXp b ein g  
Expired* th e  V estry  mad© c h o ic e  o f  Oapb* Jems® W allaee & 
Oopt* John Tabfe fo r  t h is  p resen t fsa p #
SimSivf' Aiis^SSs STOtliilll lo iW ^ i 
&moxmt£ &g: H#
t o  g sp t#  fo s s e  v a lla t e  i m - i  fitfaat& o  
rem itted  fo r  th e  jw *if 1?68 »**.*•*#*«♦  
To C o l. tt» , Wager A aelgnoe o f  
w ill ia  S o o tt fo r  S o sra la g  John 
B u sh ell to  d o te  ##*******•*#*»******#<►* 
t o  MaJ* G eorge Wray fo r  B om iafelng  
th e  Poor 
To Einhard W ilson f a r  m ending 
Ofcureh B e ll Tongue &> fo r  
shoe* a te*  fo r  M ildred Tfetsswer #«****#* 
lro A nthouy  i ’o r a
d o ff in  f o r  Hery la n e  ♦ « # * P #■ # #*P#«*♦#**« 
T o It? . John Jones fo r  C la rr e i & 
p Sq31<5®c>ii S lS iS ^  .fojr* 
flNSSHttNGMflg Sn#€>to **##*■*#****#*♦## *■****•#*«
Ifr
«**##•*





£ 1 3 8 . 6 , g |
1*13*6
TO tMto# TOSAtojT' -TO# ® S m l i  TOm'
TOfc# % |lfW $ H3»##V:0# m * *■ ♦ * ♦ t * f ♦ * * # * # #■ # * # # **###»##■ ■ixyin'ifl||ftr
TO Mktt H i e s #  TO# M M ttllg tfcH
0l3KlPCljbt, # a # # # * a # #. * # #*# * * ■♦# * #• # ■# * # ♦ #’# #- ** #' # #■ # * .§ 19 *
TO 8tTO» M aign M  « f  MM*r Mmmtfa,
f&V ITOWITO-TOt&PM &
SftfljTO* %0 i$®||!*# ###$##*$###«#«*# ##.*#.#'$*9 ##*»*♦## 2 .1 0
TO i# #  TOMfr TOijp TO# W m m kiM $m
f£t#t Js^l!# # i f i n # « »  ♦, # a # # a $ a #****##****#*# a.« « # * % a 3 tj.2 .1 0 i
'SSIFiP*''lm -#wlPllpM!p0t.
f o b a n o o 4% Qfreih
J&M&ite B#$iMtil£ TOlftftUNl « m 4 £ W u i a ^
So Gapb. Henry K ing A ssigns®  o f
#lilSi5k fliSMwl ISyr
h l«  S a la ry  to  t h is  day 2 0 .6 .3
-Jfe ^ aja afai.> J^la .<#9 lit' -jtfjhyHfcw^ bsb^  w%$m i^ s^yp9tiiHB^ §
Hsry bane . . * . • . . . . • * * * * * 3  
So John A lle n  S en io r  fo r
iNs# to# #### ##«#'####■##»#**#■*# **##9#'■##■# #•#■^ # 3Ms*
s e  t o t e  A llosa Ju n ior th e  B allarat*
'lila  A sc o t. a s C o lle c to r  *•*».««**•*•** 61^ 9 **••  1 .9 * 8
jVijAb HWlfe- I ^lie; ^  ft; ItUV■ .Jtf; A ,: icAkA i. jL. jl. iifi.' -^'l^,TO wf||J: A§#3L|pTO w  WTO
TOs^T T O  TOTOTOag t o t e  *
8IMMI # Ml&|jUEMI # * * * ## # sil * * * m # # # *
M K | £ 1 9 ? .1 0 .o |
f #  K iobara D l*on fo r  a « rr® |la g  
10 Acre® to a d  fo r  Poor Sous®
15© Iba Q * * * n  Sobaeoo; «b 
-II pence
m m ttk  C20%,:i3>'■m>
TO tils.# -'WwKiiNrtaoa
a t 6  p e r  oenfc • «#»'##$## %* ♦ # * # ##**#** * # 3 $ H t *  SJ*1»,
& * J 6 | £ n M k & -
C red itor By 11?9 S iih a b le e  a t
£&'l fe»  Sobfcooo & 3 /? | <3&*b. Each . . . . .  a??© 6§£ 2 1 3 *1 3 . 1® |
D ebtor to  a  Bepoelturo. due from  . .
0b»  C o lle c to r  . .  $ # # * # * * ft- *; .# « #..* a $ « $ .*. f # .$ 0 && .fc# aftto Sm  
  - ' 2?638§ £ 2 1 3 .1 b ,4
Ordered th e  isresen t Chui^ eii TO O o lled t f j n i  evorr
S itb a b ls  poraon o f  fcfai® Faraab. Sw eaty Sfcneo an4 Oao H alf 
FwasSa o f  sofeeooo# a ls o  fwanfcy Two Foassdo o f  Sebageo stoiofe 
S a id  Sw eaty tw o Pounds o f fob& eo# may fe® d ieeh ergefi by tb e
3^§y~<at. bi^wifff- _fhl -'#• iieiM -.-i—.*»«■• JsiS*SJAfciJ# '-j!Ahm&&tJto.Jfrfo lAt'Wih- .rtL" fi^f- '^ll -6©?'||1|0:'- wWISk ^|r 4^ mmt&m
pen ny, end on non payment to  d ta tp a te  fo r  «it« Seme A ccording  
to  l»aw *■«■»»
J . W allace o .w .
Benry A lle n  ju n io r  O lerB ‘feotryr
A t « V estry  h e ld  f m  E lisa b e th  C ity  P a rish  HevmStum
R obert A rm istead  
John fabb  0*w*
**f4t # ‘’I'd AIM &i'SWiwiu«iW
fam es W allace C.w. 
i^ SIS sb  TOtt&MNMftS
John a lie n  Ju n io r i s  A ppointed C lerk  o f  M s  V estry  In  
th e  M om  o f  Henry A llo a  Ju n ior la t a  C lerk  who baa R esigned  
Whereas fh e  Her* Mr. IImum W arrington the ia t©
jfe  *»•.*.. .A: A .^^ .slfcuw ig.;. "flfljj tA f iifei^ifii ' i #  ^  ^a..'*tieE5jfc' Jkt- 4&i& tb. j j f c  ■tftottite id0  whfea&£ tiiikjSitf AEii^lkfh^lfe MiL «££ AWe-as* ^P*. jf e t a  .Afe 'Atte, I 'tin fiiii h i  Wdk.sw'#3T w^LM w$m%Wm' w9# #*&## X# ■*» ll|j|#<Sl#CI
A- Afe Ate, 'jj6 jteo. USj u*wr*at«t. At .c^v. AifcdMt Ut. Al# -.Afe Ajau tdfcfeM#i Afek^fesL ado, jfejL ujli jt-fife' llw |fe# vfe^ l #$T l w«^ * # $
Mr, W illiam  S eid en  h a s b eretc^ o re A pplied  to  u s th a t h a  
in ten d s t o  make A p p lica tio n  to  th e  io rd  B ishop o f  london  fo r  
H oly O rders and h ath  proeooered  M s  a# a  b e tte r  o f  Jtssta*  
m ead&tion t o  th e  B ishop o f hondQK»s CoBraies&ry o f  th is  
Dom inion f a r  th a t purpose & th e r e fo r e  t h e ' sa id  W illia s  
d eld en  sh a ll' R eturn % » a lified  w ith  su ch  O rders* Wo th e  
V estry  o f  th e  'Parish a fo r e sa id  .w ill keep th e  sa id  P a rish
‘'ttw'..-*. *«&., .^.a. a.-.-a-afc. .jia. .y*f 'sgyi^ i^fibi'iA e«V*iftfli['^w: -^ i Aka iS dfe*. fri iMift'i I^bA'-Ak >^u i,j*a-, sfc, V rtftila8JMirth k^r^At ASfe’tA*#liEfc^fctk? ■'^ bwAhAEfe A#awM:aavacan t a  R easonable tia io . & upon h is  Hetwra with' sucn ureters#
'W ill in d u ct h is  in  th is  P a rish  a© oordingly «»—
Joseph S eld sn  & M iles Xing- Cent1ernes a re  ch osen  Vestrym en 
o f t h is  P a rish  in  th e  Room o f W illiam . Westwood & Booth  
A rsalatead Ceableiaon D eceased «w»—
P resen t W ilson M ila® Cary denfcleoaen
s m
Ordorad th a t th e  S la v es b e lo n g in g  to  th e  Q lebe o f  t h is  P ariah  
b e H ired ou t fo r  th e  b e e t P r ice  th a t ©an b e  g o t from  th e  day 
o f B irein g*  C n till th e  f i r s t  day o f fa*»«*§r 1772 & th a t th e  
taste h e Perfcswaed by th e  dbwneh Wardens and fa r th e r  ordered  
th a t when a H in isb sr  s h a ll b e  Chosen g m -b M *  f« d e h #  gh at 
.hue sh a .il h e  I n t it ie d  to  th e  Remainder o f  th e  H ire* fro st th e  
tim e h e la  In d u cted  in to  th is  P arish , «*—*» -»-*■**
O rdered th a t i t  i s  th e  O pinion o f  t h is  V estry  th a t th ey  way 
a g ree  w ith  a  M in ister  to  Perform  th e  d oty  B eguiaifce fo r  t h is  
p e r ish  & a l l  o th e r  P a ro ch ia l d u tie s  & fo r  s h it e  h e  i s  to  h e  
fad d  fo r  a n te  perform ances o f  s a id  d u ty  a g reea b le to  th e  
A llow ance fey taw* in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  tim e h e  dote# u n t i l l  
th e  tim e th a t Mr* S eld en  who we h ave fieoom ended a s Above* 
s h a ll b e  fo d o cted  in  th is  P arish
Signed
f*  W allace C*W* 
f e t e  fabfe C*W.
jrtrjfcwA? '^jfe fLi|_vri ■ fc^jfw -A ^ laujtew: ‘*41^t*bi#4wBI u$3l$*0# W&&&M W®&ifrW*lp
A t a  V estry  h e ld  t m  E lisa b e th  C ity  P er ish  lovtetM ir S f te  
1770 fo r  haying th e  !*»vy o f  th a  sa id  P arish  «****•» ****»■
W illiam  B a tteo r  
f& M i
ftiiiMriC. JitiiiltfifiMfr- - f t  Tirrtirrif^ffi irffr ifer  iV^ i ^mwwWm ■ ■mffrnmmwwwm
'jfeaF’^fcn duagti-JMMb.w li' Wf8f|||0$?
4tetan Tabb C.W*
$6»» Armiafceeit
Joaeph Bolden & K ile*  B ing Gentlem en Stibeoritoed in  V estry  to
tee Conform able to  th e  U eotrln©  o f ’ EMUoiplin© o f th e  Church
or ungi& m  Ml ojr u w  ttataolfateoa
P resen t» Joseph S eld oa  & M 3.ee M sg G entlem en
'W&MM# Ife #toH  WImpP COT3IW*. W^ tMmMW^ Xmp M&Xlg
M p irea  th e  V eatry m ala C hoice o f W illiam  la t ia e r  <fe M iles
’f&S^jifl’ ima.. -ml*. IatT lllflll 'rl i t  *»■ 0«t£*Wliik.;3eintiB ■ J lfe -  .^1 A l^i jjjLa^fth’,f 4hit» j»&;~ aUM. f^etlMfeaS milik. -jfci. .Jfa* at0.jlfw- «fc- ,-j>f»W*&t f^ct3lhltL(Jetttig&saja IW  w^aflfc wp# mOPK HlB# wWBw
The Pariah 
hevied
t o  th e  satafce o f  th e  la t e  
Mr. W arrington ooee& sed t m  M s  
S a lls r y  from  C hriafeaaeto A7 6 9  
’o n t i l l  th e  SSfete o f  O ctober ' le s t  
S t th e  r a te  A60Q0 tb s  Tobacco 
& Shrinkage & Cash 
To Henry s l i m  Ju n ior la t e  C lerk
of te s te r  h is Sa ilsry .«.#«>*.*«»««.«< 
To C o l, W* Wager fo r  Copy’s  o f % l i s t s  
o f Tith&blaa




So Edward H urst C lark & s e x to s  a to . * ♦ # # 1?£0 « * H ,3
Edward Rudd Oamo In to  f  **b»p ®e
agreed  to  board W illie®  » sy lo r ►
a t th e  r a ta  o f 1000 lb s .
Scbaooo p er  A asea ******.»**#>. # * -#r # # * #
f «  jrofea # 0 0 6 0  fo r  P assage o f  P o tte r
A w ife  ebe-* A * * .* .* . . . . . * . - * * * . * . . # . # ' . ' . *  ®» * * * # «f ♦ # f* S # f
So H*J# 0 *o« 'w'ray fo r  Sundry goods
f ©p tls® Boor *».****»*%#*■***»*** # *<i * # #- # # # *##$#* # 7 « 6 * lj|
t o  Hr.- W illiata  Armiafcead fo r
Plants a to . it Work on fcb« Cfeurefa * #. * * » 41 $ ■' ^ sp ^  # * *
.rfjLWtk. • Ajt%Ti,-1% ’^lil^itiHirlfarfi J f e - 4aite‘JML'#stsi 'i*#!# ##§|fcgpifi ##■
MMm$$ » * # * * * * * **#**♦♦#4* * *#*«**# #*•## ***«.**« f» i©
t o  Wary Wood f  m  B oarding *
B aying Hannah P arish # # * * # • # B.XG
$!&*#*MkMs It* it *Tri ijffl-flHHtifrti i#B Aiijlft4# Wtmw^  CraT
Ms* Bobbins a t 6O0 lb #
Sobaeoo p er  im u si 600
®# W^m&? fop- Boap<| #%#«
o f  Abetfa B r ita in  & A m  b a rters 80c 7.13
So fes* M ae fo r  B oarding H o lley
wjposcey *  *e«r a t 5>w in s  rooaooo
p er  Annum BOO iba* o f tb o K #-* $S®
•a id  Sobaoeo i s  A ssign ed  to
Gel* w ager
jrtj .^- ^•.•^■a»j-^a. jy iw jJk me e ■•■ —- •±>± 19S&S , £  x h a a f
A ■— W'fcihah .*■ .it,j! a.'j%ii rjfahi ha iMrli aim atwr iBf&0$vll # OTOiJgOT
AsSOUhbftSg tO «*## *,# # # « * ,# .* • # * # * , ,  *♦* 19266 3 3 .2 .1 ^
$11 Westwood ArmXsbmA t m  1  fwasws
■ Soavft o f S ssiu el B ew ail • • « • • . » * » 4, o a # # # «. 3 .1 0
•»*
W&' M&&&- Al^ nwmyi^ i ASSSmSS <&f?:
Soltssosa A lta  end. fo r  rtiB giag th e ►
ahtw dh  B a il, A asignea t o
tlr . H H ea ff is 0  ##.**********..',#**# b ♦ *# Soo
f o  w s iitm  lo y a l!  fo r  i  T ears B©ara~
 ^o f  R ichard A tk in s a t ?oo tb s
fob aoeo  p er Anaijsai & T ornlng >
F# f e t t e r  a  o th er s outs o f  th e  ,
Ooanty A ssigned  t o  If# King * . .«* ## # # * #'' ?90 0*-&-#3
t o  Oapt* Cohn fefcb fo r  Corn ob i*  fo r
F rances S i l l  a A 0.1eei?©e **,#■_*#■.*****««%<.*■*#♦**# i__
i
I»ewl*d to  pay th e  Ballano©  fo r
aUifc.^Ajfe^fefc. ' 6^4 -fUfait'M iAi .iJt-a ’SJs Ato* Ck ifWbrnfM'HI iM *liMmimmm- W&& Mft&m mm^wJL
w m m m m  Which to  to  ho so M  by th *
Ohoreb Wardens fo r  th e  b ea t B rice
th a t Can b o g o t A th o  Aroetmt th er eo f
to  bo p a id  to  Col* W ilson M iles Gary
fo r  th o  Geo o f  th o  sa id  We&mmm
& th e  B a lla n ee , I f . an y, . f o r  th e  tlae
o f  th e  P arieh 1 0 ,0 00
vSJPw^JbCNEl $n7|&| f. ♦ * ♦ ♦ # » # 30 958 *
S ig w sf
W illiam  liQfclmejf C*W. 
. K ileo  & m  «#»*
?«*$
#0HH M&dLmi &W6m&&- wm$mm WmmWW
At' & featry tetiuitor Elieafcefc& Oifcy S’wJ.eb. Smmmf 3rd l??t 
' t©  fto to fe . taking t o #  featof" «#--Mi#- ##**!• to r iiife . ■«****
%^© t«!
8ob«*t Arai#t«ed miXiarn Mallory
WilliS® WSkg«I* H««3Z*y SUQg
toftas to t*  Wil««m 8 , ' Oary
Cas*y S e lto n  Oesttiftaft© 1#  Oboson VeefcrynKaa t o  tb® r©o» o f
l/bom&e SsSSsSF"
Mm»®fa to ito o . 
H il«#  san g c .a .
J i t  lirkr. fo irff rk -  -jpitf -j j f e  .y>a.t48Ja«s w a iieoa  
W illiam  lA bim er #*»* 
tti*  AssraiafceaA
to #  fajeisl*  *.***»*«*«* D ebtor to#* tofeaeoo £ .S . ®
A oets
ft ^ 0 ,1 ? .
tft  toeob  to « f  ft to *  tost* Sanfiry
to o to  fo r  t ii#  INsor **#*## ******* 7?**, 
t o  Hr* H ile#  fftog  $ m  D itto  *»«*»,**. ,  
t o  O apt. a* S in g  fo r  D itto  ********** 
t o  to b a  to m #  fo r  3 B o ttle s  axarob , ,
1 6 .1 2 .
to toM tf Forw ard,' 3 © fp  £  ? £ * f * j |
# ♦  # * «
Sundry A eo ts. Brought Forward .
Aifrounting to  #.*##*.******** ******* #.** 
t o  €sph» John Tabb fo r  1  B a rrel
Gora t o  Edward G leevsc ***««>*•••*•«*•••  
f o  tocsaac A attea r fo r  1 to e r s  Board 
Wiohol&s CuUXngton 
To Ann. Carftar f o r  f  Months Board 
Of Joseph B uah all from  £  ]  to  
O ctober I f d f  t i l l ,  th e  l o t  Kay 
i f f ©  a t  900 to® tob acco  p er
'Afypfiflft % 3ti&0g*r 9X&9&tl&
fo r  aitfc©  
to  S ecto r  John Brodi.® to©  S erv iceo  
doa th e  fo o r  o f to t*  to r is fc  from  
th e  1 9 th  January I f f 0 to  t h is  da; 
t o  W M M tm  A atim er fo r  Qom & Fora
to  JOha S tore#a  Ox*j>ham . . . * * * « * . . . . * . « *  
t o  Jassos Bobba fo r  afosrsin g  
fo im  t do^haia Doooaaod *##*»******#**.*.*  
to Baniamin Glark to© 6 Months 
ie o r d  o f  A lexander F a r ish  B arle 
to  to la  day a t *»©Q lb s*  tob acco  
^ pm - & H&is&ng
. fto a to a  fo r  D itto  .* .  £ / l j | la  
A ssign ed  to  John A lle n  Ju n io r
#*#**«
* * #
* « * # * #• ♦








jg iM ft#  fto- l^an§#it- ##*£$* #**#««!
f»  Ells,® King' As«li.p®« e t  H&py
AlSttasd fop  BocpciAag fra m es  
fias-co  «,% /  IQ par items*
, Sowing fctat# Koastsfcu ,
B ltto  I}. StosSc* e l  Ma0m a t 
3,0/ ft 1 Tswsr #ff S«a*ffl © it ii a t 
500 lto»* fofcaccG pos* Aomssi **.*
f  0  ftaafcha Ce«l? for1 1 Ta&r*®
Bosw® o f M  (Hen Beast o l 
J*3s®ig®0Sl B. *** **B ,*»*». » ♦  ^.  .»  .  ♦
3 ^ 0  ^^ 3 lors Aa 8 f gra©* o f
, W illiam  Aj*Ki«t8»4 fop  000 I 0 9 I 0  
13Mit#a to#  ttwo& 1» th e ysws? t? 6 f  
to  JoteL A lien  Seatop ' £z*Wo,l& «t 
Bp* W iliie a  /  B .lO s.'tO fi
Pop fcbo te s ta  o f m* hay ells s u it  
. age! s e t  then* whoa CbxwoJi .Mftp&e®® .«»•»*:• 
f© tfila a  Sim o f *Hba
Oasay in  Sarfe fa »  1 t-mm Mmd # f
imsAh a t £ i0  pea? asanaa & 1 1f*w« > •
D itto  0 3 ? 'Jhase, K u llia  Isating t&e 
essae tim . 9  a t 6 £  jmp 43W|Mt li iisil&Kig











a?o • Henry K ing A ssign ee or D itto
b e in g  th e  B a llen ee  o f h ie  Aoet* . •»•»•«*»  
Abeant J&sies W ellses & W ilson 12,
#M y O entlessen  
O rdered th a t th e  Cburcsh Warden*
H otein  t o  th e ir  ten d e %3QQ ib e .
Sobeooo owt o f th a  fob&oob 
to v ia d  bo th *  2sfcmfce o f  fcbe t e t e  
H«o« Ho* fh cm *  W arrington Which 
fob aeoo  1« to  d isch a rg e  a debt 
o f £ ll« 1 0  doe to  t h is  P a r ish , 
b ein g  fo r  Cash Jodgod in  b io  
hanSe & to  bo p a id  to  th e  sa id  
P ariah  a t tb s  ba&bh o r , Hemoval 
o f  th e  ss& dVanringfcon*
* # « # * # #■
fh i»  Voefcry do a g ree  w ith  fho»* 
fou a^ ioed  tb o t he s h a ll how#' 
th e  b ee o f  th e  © lebe bend m fc ill  
th e  28th  o f  O ctober 17?1 fo r  £ i « l
!*& I#  %0 *$$* #UL tfc# M.0U0 W ;
'rf-iik.iii. te. djw jJfch'tL&-i£fc- aik. iuauMia. n--.JIk-. *|a-o .jS'iif*f mrn Ifci efr.i iw «rt .tit' ' 'teL^wi#.J5M&JP& w t# Xl&$ftl W l^  Hy
th e  vettupjr
C arried  forw ard 31???
s iS
To tm k& y  O ollio i*  fo r  1 fe e l's  Mouse
Rout fo r  C lsev es ***. .**.*#*#*#.*##.**«#  
le v ie d  t o  th e  Church Wardens t o  
buy P re v isio n s fo r  tb s  fo o t  
So Ml&Hsm ud.ai.ieos fo r  1 le n t s  l is t e d  
to o  finjcb th e  Soar o f  I f i f  
S o S lfy  Pepsrke fo r  H orsing h er  
M other in  t e r  aiolwsoe*
31777 £15!**S .l
i 2 0 .




# ♦ ♦ • *. <*} db» 1*10
B § 6 © | X7?*?*X1§
A t a V estry b o ld  fo r  H iiaetbeih  C ity  P arish  February £>tb 1771 
P resen t 
John T ftbto 
fso o s  W allao 
w®. A raisteaO  
ISs* h atiw er
W ilson H* Cary 
K ilo s K ing 
Cosy S eld ea
§ a » f S eld en  O entlowoa S u b scrib ed  in  V estry  to  b e Confor&abi® 
t o  S ite D octrin e end i& selpl& n* o f  th e  Church o f England m
jy- Jfcggf E ^tafelish^de
lfciii#i?y £#$$& $$$&%%:
le v ie d  to  th e  Church Wardens
E—3
H in tsta r  » #• # « ♦ « * * « #- # # % # $ ♦ # # * <t I* *#**»• Sr
3 m m  W allace W itlia e  ^ A rstetea d  & , <:
John ^abb G entlem en i e  AppointioO tfO 
?iew  th e  Work h o u s e o f  th i#  Pariah. & - K . .
to  m k e th e ir  Sepssrfc to  th e  S en t 
YOMtM? .............•W
to- O o lle e to r s  0 o m l# slo n »  a t '8 p ercen t
5
8& t$ 1 0 . 1 2 , 1c!-
S**a4l.fe0i* by 1198 lith a b le a  J*b#* VObaooo
*» m  lbs* Tetoeeco «  3 6 /M  3 ?1 J8  & • £ 1 8 9 *1 3 ,8
Ilatitoi1 t #  a &isiiaSSiiE
duo M  «fe» Collootor £ 1 *1 2 ,1 0
38859*1 £  188*0,10
Ordered th a t th e  Ofcweh W wefam  do C o lleeb  fro®  ®pe**f
i£fe.4V  ^► % tw ,si*»i^feafc^i ,^i* <ISt ■.»■*■«. • .si. ^h. *rAft, . ^ . J l  Jfck*'<&«ik.^ll- *£&. stet& L. M  niilinjliM iif ii • Mil jf f i-  •irffc f^ei itfKi a i  -irir -yfif-FaMKSd #«r to&p  ira^ gp  «zsm^qt l a i i w
W itotsf jwwsdWi <&f iwrtA fornsto ®if
IMNMm*' mq» it# %f %i$# 9i^pM6 -jftf i l » i  AM&ttbn#*
H $Mft ?#$§# &n& on non jtapggfgsgfe to  ##i* th a  &w&&
t#  .Sair ^www’
sig n ed  wte* i*<stieer <Mf*
Mila# SUsg c»w,
w&$m
mwm* wWm-mw mmmm w p w y
# 1 #
m  «  tm -  BliJrafeath S ity  P arish  February 15feh
lohn fsbb. Joseph golden
w il l is a  Wager K ilo s  E lng
sfcu Armlets ead fa ff ' se id e n
mmm WmmWwW
0©&t3,em<m
fh o  Vaefesry th is  day h ath  aeoo ived  th e  Work M e  of f  Mff 
Pariah* io l lb  by w il l le a  Gunalngfeam* 0£en h ie  new p a in tin g  
th e  B riek  Work
O rdered th a t th e  Ghuroh Warden* do A gree wttsh a  Boebor
fcfct# INif# of th is  V$d$KJ9& igp$& $&$ &owo$6 ti&Oir
*rehn A lla n  iu n lo r  d ie sis  - V estry
A t »  V estry  h e ld  fo r  E lisa b e th  Olbjr P a rish  th e  lfb h  day o f
U&mJW -rr -a‘iii# jk • M'jlv ******OTOM^ np
3mm  walleos 
dohn 3?abb 
Wto* Am lafcead
8*TMF -ish i^*t. afadgAattt
io aep h  S eld en  
M ia s  S in g  0*W*
#&fir
WwM^jL^tBsSywk
..* !»  V estry  th en  proceeded t o  th e  G hoieo o f .eM in lB b sr  
fo r  th is  P a r ish  to  onpply th e  p la n e o f  th e  la t e  le v *  Mr, Tbsrn* 
W arrington d eceased  A thereupon th e  <&*esbion b ein g  puts* fb i*  
Prasonfc Vestry w ere Vnsaimoua Is tb# fife©!## o f th e  B ov,
H r, W illism  8©lden# And th a t th e  aa id  Mr, M ills®  S eid en  h e  
In o tltu to d  t o  a l l  th e  S p ir itu a l end Tomparal B s n lf ite  o f  
thl3  FtoStiil %# ll&t? mmmmm ftffijj jftJJjHfetSilf* $&&$-
th e  P resen t ibarefe Wardens d e liv e r  th e  Keye Of th e  G lebe to  
th e  s a id  Mr* w illia m  sa ld e n  ******
Ordered t b a t t h e  Above h e  f a ir ly  tr a m er ib ed  in  tfeo 
R eg iste r  Book o f th ie  P ariah  » * ■
M iles K ing 0,W ,
fee t
lo tas A llen  Ju n ior G lork V eetry
A t a  V estry  h e ld  fa r  m ie a h e th  C ity  P a rish  J u ly  f ib  1771 
P resen t fb e  dev* W illiam  S eld ea  Ran to r
WmmMMmm w m 09m  f f l i l i
fash wary seitle» «
K ing M iles K ing
ifei, Awaiata&d
R esolved  th a t th e  fo llo w in g  R epairs h e  made a t  th e  G lebe 
o f  th is  P a rish  
f i t *  th e  h am  to  he Sep& ired in  a  Proper m m u m  -***»
219
fit*  E itofaaa t o  fenve a  p w t it le #  below  w ith  an @41 a i l l*
"iftft ijffr inn jftiil^lW  ilBli &t 14 l lift Jterffce, rif*ft<tf1ttlWhi%i'lii A if t l i r i i i i i  j f r  iftfaiitiift&JH-' ‘ftk»<:1feicl4ftL ^ ^ l i i f l i l  ill )ilii% S iW JMBlOWS . dw ; p^P^wbHSRmBPMR
lno45©* to  b e S ep elrad  by flo a te r *  th e  W esw  to  fee f i l l s #  wp 
& ini,# with §$&$ up $|S## S iis' iw #Stop^s ft®' ftfeui Butt
#t& tm  & -iiih'# %o b# ftlisii Dc-ot1# %k
windows to  bi> e ie o  E epaira# « •
ttf|# S^3^«h#HllS % ft$ %# BgH 1$lAfe fl$&A
G ypp*m  ShinCl* o  b u t Keftfcharfeoordoii W ith Xmfe plantr Cyphers# 
ft to  fe«V« .8fe®iv*» *tS» — ~~
W m §m m  M tfe t o  b e  p u t in  good @wJo**
fb »  a**aon t o  b e R eb u ilt H t  f e a t  lo n g  b y  108 .fe e t w ide
HftUdwjft JdWoeifit^Pi A £  -J* ' jgfcft -^ St' J f t i  4SWf atoifc ‘JtSC 'fit ’S'ffi'i • J P  - ^Sir. .-4d» 34-t •■■m<u AMW. .utmfc.-jM..--in • a^ais .^ j.  ’mk%m |pN&m tffAH ftHe P#§¥|| ft&fcftP #Jr tip  ft ll|pa$*#- jm
PM& mm$§. Wm W&w® m% MB p# iS  «llft 4PW3BBft£ %Wm mmmWm W
b e tow ed o u t o f good w h ite  Oftfc h  laefaae Sqn&ee s p l i t  f*4s«gi@ # 
ft M  to  Sjhs««xJ -f  i»'o©t long*, th e  ?aa.aa to  b e o&wsa e a t o f good
i M t  o f  9 k m  J  2M ob e f t e e  imm*$# to  b e  f l e e  S'aet
n t t b if  F e in ted  b  R o lled  <m «dtb> X@t l a l l t  — —*
J f f i jl ifo  tftoi ‘f % - a  le iv b h i^  '^fr; Ifr iMih aiii 1 %j» Ail a^iif •:~‘I- ■J*~;'- -A j. Ain. '•^-•- ^  *.■_ ifci-.A  tSliBfc -mai J f rn #  ^p- Jpnw# H F«P®»-fgiMW» 'w  MwmkWm
Stndded# le tte d *  p lte to s e d  ft W bltewftibed# v k ttx  e  doop o u t
♦
tftt''iifrirliTrJ ,4te*iifc. ^ 1 ' 4P & ^fer ..iiiriftiAiftiJi&^feii iir  rfr1 t'rt^ ’ill'* PdkLAML^kt1B®iEWP» mm*m wwmmmm- mmmmm- wENMtfm w$mm Wm*$:
th e  f ix e  p le e e *  below  e ta lp *  ft th e  S ilc fe  S tip e  b e b e  R*§«aleed*
•& p e te  o f  tte p e  b e b e p u t e t  tfee end deep -ft.tb *  jandow S het«re
%m BtoSiSSS. Pfe#|tfb #iWfc-tf-wir »ft> “  . W’jjJP' * 'W ! P P '  b b P i  "PRIM’S  Tf"
th e  aboire la  %# b e  le t . i f  bbe 5a*ta«5b W m9mm  t »  th e  
lo w est B ldep  o r  « •  th ey  n h a ll e e e  f ib
mmmmmmm PwwPil ^alm^Sw 
W iles King O.W.
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33. Hp. UMlM Amtlrisaad »ay|<*y $ pm m » p)«
3*$* ift|l 3 jpiwwi# ■ jBwiwp
•WMPMHS' ttr -WB* IBH p #
-m te w  »««•%  ifeio»a«.ao 
a#es?g» Kaitas, ifelt-1625  
8p . memmi* mitm* MMMA8$
Rp* Heafeoa* 162k
A t ^  iHfcA y  jf-1 A|yl{f t ^ L  f||S |mWmm wmmf
Utll.S.awt Mftfftiaftpftitj. ffefcfy
w iiitm  Sftjppi#* 166S 
ilusiin lw ti fy la w #
2«Msffli«)b 3?ayloP» 166? 
le&a 16??*16§?
0©pe B*Oyl»* liS ? » 1 6 fl 
Js»s»a WeOlM®, 1691-1712
3mm W o o b w , l?«o-172t» 
fh&m* fm tft##* 1 ? 0  
muim Wjt*» 1T31-1756 
n m tm  W arrington, 1 7 5 6 - 1 7 7 0  
WiUiwa KtO»6«P<l* if? #
W iUiasj 3el<S«n, 1?81-1?83
m i.ili.rn  ttaxop# 1?33 
m il* *  iaw#% i?s&
'WfSBm^f mmgpf%wm§ m'f Ww
JMm <fm®8 I^M H b |$ # * * Ifft 
«s*Of**g» Bpimm# 1001
alPHHffro wf^ pBWWMr' ogpppt wmMm
w®$t &, ®smmm# l8ai?«l!5&S 
f iit t  i  * §iw»m% Sii*i*ilti§  
w&iUfln i*  a®exs*# !8liS*i0tt8 
John 0, KeC«fcs, 5350-1656 
Sip* SttySMV'
WHMitt 9 . IS* Mm* # , ISSS-lSfei 
#©t» SJaCsw'feby, 1S&9**10?1
Mies ## Sopswiet* l§71*18f3 
m ttitM  J»,rr-stt, .p tJ M Iiff
#* «b saysoai*
#<te #* Om-fatO* 18?6*J893 
t*  »* .*pm » 1091*1903:
&m<G&6$ iS sim , 1905-1911 
*6®wim «* Carte** 1912-1922  
GbaplftS S* M$$&MMtmf0 Sflg»lf®& 
Oe«j?ga 0* ‘tftttti, 19S?»1921 
lfesoa«r* S . W ill, 1932-1930
Gftpfcar R« ttilW liK tat 193S»
30*.
Ai'Psmxx a 
mm  bishops of tossow
if ltd - Thomas Sheploak 
i f « Thomas Haffcop 
lf62 * Thomas Gohaldsston 
1 ?6 ^  » B3,<shar4 T erad o k  
iff? - Robert howth 
m t  » Bellby Porteua
Processioning the U nrA by view of the inhabitants was 
an accepted English eastern. Gwetom and uoago dictated the 
extest of each parish* and an annual procession was bold 
H ogatloii Week •
The Virginia Assemhly, in 1662, passed mi act ordering 
'the County Courts id instruct the vestries of the Established 
Church to divide their parishes into precincts to be pro­
cessioned once every four years. This act adapted the tech­
niques of processioning to ©very person*# Mad#
la A p r il, 1691, 'tbs time was changed to serasttae between 
the Met -day of September and the loot icy of March.2 These 
dates wore in fores in the period covered by this Vestry
BeefcW
this Set Of 1691 proved, in general, to be unworkable*
1Vl^-JEik4fi>':$&,4£! ' ■SiiiW.ijrto. jm t m t j& i M -  - &  •& 4*|u .AS.. \2tk;'jike, •■weJAW iif e  dih.'MttaaM^'^iais * *  dttMr itt*. «  ■% . f t  tf r t  iiljp tu t f i t  k tfi j a f  • -Wjs ifcrffli iHt' • X wpk.-^v
m w w W m f c f ^  W 6 k &  ■ m m r n  m m  1 1 3 1 1 #  l l f l t l  S U P U l *
land t i t lo e  alid SS^MBWIS’ over Inhorltarie^a %##jm§ oomnion*
» b i»  division of the parishes into preolnota was to tafec 
place soaefeiaa© between E&star sad Whitsunday.
%llliam Weller Boning* The statutes at hams • » •
(Riohwond, 1023} If, H ^ l g r W **
Henry Head K ellw ® ine, Journal ©#
Virginia, 1659/60 (Hi(
%©a«ry Book, this copy* p . 02,
M  Aot of 1 7 0 5 was m  attest to strengthen the Aot of 1 6 9 1, 
tut the 1 7 0S 491 was disallowed. She load lam of 171® 
iasltiiM all £&# ftlaft&ftt iiift dlsalloKM
set of 1705, exempt for the section which $*ey£ie£ tm  
special processioning of all lands whose owners refused to 
have It done at the regular time. She County Court was 
given the power In this aot to- have the preeeaBloBlng loaa 
$ f t  e ^ a m l n a f c l o n  of f i t i #  pi^ oceeaioners* 3 N g $ 3 f t p & i #
this Act of Iflt which was the haste method of pro* 
eeeuloning after 1 7 5 1 also provided for the Cleric of the 
Court to send a copy of the Court Order to the Ghvrnh Wardens 
within ten days after It was Issued fey the justloos, ffee
f^plrt-.«a untujfa ■•awrftk. #1'-4b-l^-4 .-M. j£ ,  w .  .ats'’vll J f t  <^ kk *^* ^  --=-*■» .A  :*u> — if4^  J f  jwfi&fc A #  ism iktrViii w ru r rtki sifm-ww&lfl&wXk ft3L^0W0ft iJAft Swft 'WmwSnmI w0 ft
Vestry meeting to make the necessary assignments of pre- 
einctsA la 1?U8# this < w  changed to give the ftloris of 
Court fifteen day* to send the order to the Church M w i «  
and tha OMttMfli tffti*iftsii m i  d f i i  $&$ iiiiiili to mwmm ihft 
Vestry. The Vestry of Kliaabeth City Parish did not' always
jjh- jjf r t f t ty iM i tM i# t  jfe - '& A A ir lift AfAfctfrnft- iK'4vM><dfc A h  A ii 'A t  A )  A h ■  a*- ^ A »  j^ p*' rirti itfii ftifrl dto A  ,|ftiifih f t ' ' A  r r i h  A  aft r ^ -
f t f l S p J ^  w # 1 # l t  ' l H  I I I p I i I  w P p f t  f t f t w i  * 1 1 1  I M S f i i #
the dates of the Court Orders are left blank in this Vestry 
nWwmmm
m^rnm
^Slisabeth City Csaatf Court fiaeerds# Court orders. Haasptoa 
Court Howeo* a«s(3ton» Virginia# JwhTTSET JffW 3ma ?# i??9.
Vestry Booh# p. afes, it#
fh* number of prooessionere appointed to  eaoh ^raotnot 
«**»l#i m  did th© timber ©£ p m i M  JM* enife parish, Xm 
Sli»abeth City Pariah there were s-lsvan preolnota, end two 
«M  war® a3.w0.y8 appointed to  proaeaaioa eath preeinet, She 
Veefcry oehM define the hetmdarlea of eaeh preelnat hy 
hWiMg the px^pexfy holder® or to? se tting  sese eseily  
defiaaable mtnuraJ. liasit*# the Pariah of Sllsefaeth City 
fell©**#! the former method,? hm&e of orphans and widowe 
ware included in  the pwipephleai t#  %# processioned,^
She proeeseieoers who w«*e selaoted held lead In the 
precinct to eteiefc they Wire assigned, hut' they were newer 
aeelgneiS to procession more then one precinct* even thougii
‘*te'Si64. iiteWteW KiM».dh*»*K -> 3  **'• ms-.- w..--,. ■■-sL-"p1iavl i|ffc Ail* ■-•^ ■/.-^ -•^ ’ jp i jflRnfc* &£ik £ *n ’,iAfc:Mfe tilfci' Ml iifc l3fr eMr -jjilfii 'STi  ^ M'-WdMc ilM t tfifti1-6M .A&Itit f!®^J|Np H0.## . «p# 000$, - w^Pil’
always frsshoMors and man of insertane® in the-pariah*^
%  the act «£ 1?0S the Vestry was made reeponoible fo r 
%h,0 ## $&& mfeu$xiii • #if 't t#  *jhh $§&<*
tieular books to b® kept for that pwpoee hy'fiMi-eSnpte.nC' 
the Veehry,* fhia hook I-® rot la- eniefcanna -ftr the.’faM.ito 
of Elieaheth City* hist evidence that htet returno wore
5 *
recorded is found in fhig Veetry 'Seeie*
% e e t f f  Se^i* p* I f i*  
Book, p , 38*
% .m ing, M&tutQB# XXS* tShfO*
10Heal»s, statutes* 1X2, Jff»32t| 3$8*J$fc| ?* fet?* 
■®%eet*y Book, p ,  £ $ •
In October, 1735# upon disestablishment of the Starch 
' of England In Virginia, the duty of processioning was removed 
tw m  the perish westriea and given to the overseers of the 
pnon**^
•Rt.taa.pgPH f f f f  GOWTX BWQQBha
this is © Met of the existing records of Elieabath Gity 
County for the years prior be 1865* stored, is the Court House 
in Hampton# Virginia. So far as ie known, all other records 
have been lost or destroyed. All records for the year® 
following the War Between the States ere intact.
i mm &&-■ -sc;- -ah-> ■ .yuC- -.,Wk ^  -w iieiw aj^b  "T?fe^s.ueie.!lflt’3i»r
X&SS-llft
m f f mm
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Photostats of Mills* 2 volumes {fh© originals aw® also in 
the Count souse)
1701-29®%
W il l  B o o k  H um ber 2
Re-recorded Deeds* seven volumes 
183^ 1860
Foitt* files boxes of unlndexsd wills 
1800-18S?0
Six ebanesry fils boxes of untndexed bonds, prior bo 1800
